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FOREWORD
Thei-p are Viir'ums iiun'o or less extern.-il ciremiislaiices,

relating to t!ic orijjin and purpose of n book nf this sort,

which ought to be made known to its readers as a jire-

liminary, even, to asltiiig tlieiii to aeeept an inti-odnctioii

to the iiook itself. One of tliose, and to tlie authors it

is of lirsf iin]iortaii('e, is tlie ackiinwU'dgineiit of indeblt'd-

nesses. AVorlc on the book was liegun in New York at

tlie Avery Library of t'uhnnbia fniversity, where every

assistance was extended in the use of the Library's won-

derful collections, and where jierniission was given tn

liave pliotographs made of many old plans and cngi-av-

ings. At Milwaukee, wliere the work was continued, the

stair of tlie Pnblie Library has been extremely helpful

in findin,!Jr material and in pernntting its use for the

making of reproductions. Imjioitant lielp has also been

received from the Jolm (.'rerar Library in Cliicago. And
no book which is in any degree a record of the jiast can

be written in the I'^nglisb language without direct or

indirect indebtedness to the inexhaustibly rich and

friendly Library of tlie British Museum.

To individuals, also, and of course especially to archi-

tects and city officials, the authors are indebted for many
courteous favors, only a few of which have been sjiecific-

ally acknowledged in the cajitions. The greatest of these

ohiigaticns is to Mr. Franz Herding of the architectural

lii in Herding and lioyd. of St. Louis, who has made for

the bonk a series of j)en drawings which constitutes one of

its jirincijial esthetic assets.

Yet, in spite of tiie help which they have asked and

been so freely given, and in sjiite of tiie cfutsideralile nnm-
bei' of the illustrations here presented, the autliors are

perfectly aware that they are ottering only a gleaning

from the broad field of civic art. The attitude of ap-

proach which was adopted neither i)ermitted nor rc-

(|uired com]ileteness. The purpose was luit to make a

history of civic art, nor to formulate a well-rounded

theory nf its practice, nor to jiroduce a full record of its

|)resent state. The objective has been the compilation

of a thesaurus, a reiircscntative collection of creations in

civic ai t, so gi'ouped and so interpreted in text and caji-

tions as seemed best suited to lu-ing out the special signi-

ficance nf each design. Sometimes the massing together

of the work of a particular school or city has seemed the

best way, l)y their cuunilative etTect, to force a recogni-

tion of the beauty of each example. In other cases the

almost random selection of similar or contrasted designs
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from iiinny (li)Terent times and places lias liepn eiiiplnyed

to show llie uiiiversalily of the |iiiiiciples of art aii(l to

])rove that one set of dillicult rondilioiis is as jinsslhle of

artistic solution as aiiotlier, il' only thi' will lie there.

It lias licen in the ?>elei-lifjn of nioih'i'ii AiiU'riean nialer-

ial that an intei-esling' desifi'ii has niosl. often heen omitleil,

reluctantly, and that it was often found impossible to

secure satisfactory illustrations of work whidi the
authors slinnkt iiave liked to liave sliown. In some cases
a desi.ijn wliicii Is veiy well known has lieen usnd in order
to fill out a cycle or to drive home some point which '.'tndd

onl}' he made liy a dose \'isnal .inxtai)(isition. Jn yet other
cases it may seem thai iiialerial lias hcen selected for the
very reason tliat il is little known; into such a classifi-

cation wonid ciuite naturally fall those exam]iles of their
own work wliich the authors have ventured to include.
Those wlio know liow much labor has hcen expended upon
these liases will not befi'md^e tlie authors the light tribute
of attention which they thus levy upon their readers.

The size of the ensravinf>;s is not always to lie taken
as an index of the authors' feeling as to the comparative
iniiiortance of the designs. The size was often restricted
by the snilahility of tlio originals from which the repro-
ductions were made. Sonu' engravings were )mrcliaseil
or bnrroweil, and soiiu' Iniil been |)rc]tared for jn-evions
publications by the authors or WnAv friends. In ni;my
cases, too, as the making of the "dnmniy" prcffressed,
reproductions IkkI to be scaled down to fit the available
space.

No attempt has been made, in text or captions, to at-
tain scliolarly fullness oi' exactness of liistorical or des-
criptive information. Only those facts have been .stated
which .seemed essential to the interpretation of the de-
sign in <|uestion. Such phrases as "the Italian Renais-
sance" have lieeu nseil with no illusion as to the inipossi-
bdit>- of exactly defining them, and ail American archi-
tecture preceding the flothic revival has ecmomi.'allv
been classed as "Onlonial". Tn making bibliogmphical

references, alsei. and in citing sources, the aim has been
lo record only a working mininmm of infoi-ination,

—

enough to make it possible, with the aid of more com-
I)Iete bibliographies and catalogues, to trace the illustra-

tion to its origin. Tlie list of book.s which pi ecedes the
index contains only the names of works fi'om which il-

lustrative material lias been used.

]f this moment of confidences may be juotracted yet a
little, the authors wish to say anolher word abimt them-
.selves. fine of the advantages (if collalioralinn is that
the co-workers have dillercnt ideas as to what to say and
how to say it, and the resulting work is usually better for
that very reason, l^ut if differences do persist, even after
the milling and sifting which co-authorsliip involves,
one or the other idea has to be chosen for incorporation
in the book, with the result that one of the authors may
in suhsi'r|uent writings seem guilty of inconsistency. So
it may be well to .state that, with the exception of tlie
last chapter, the text was drafted hy the senior collab-
orator. Yet the authors have made every effort to make
tlie text, both in form and in content, an expression of
their common judgment, and it is oidy because complete
coincidence of ideas is not to be expected in so large a
field, tliat the jnniiu- author is not to be held aci-ountable
for every detail of the o])inions expressed in tlie chapters
ijidicated. It is to the first chapter that this disclaimer
is especially relevant. For the captions responsibilitv is
about equally divided. Many of the drawings and plans
signed by hut one of the authors were, in conception, the
ju-oduct of collaboration.

This "foreword" of ex))lanation and acknowledg-
ment would be incomplete without an expression of the
authors' indebtedness to Mr. AVenzel and Mr. Krakow
for their emistant and valuable assi.stance and for the
faith in the usefulness of Die book which led them to
sujiport each extension of the original scheme. Their
fiiendshi]! is not the least of the anthoi-s' rewards for
having undertaken this work.
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Hll|ill;ii'l (ill ,'1 Ictd'i- liy Ills liiinil, svi-|||i>ii ITil-n.

Even nn'tiitccts — not to s|ii'iik of their clients — are
often iinawjire nf llie severe odds against wlueh a jfood

designer lias to enntcnd. They are apt to overlook the

fact that for the enjoyment of a iileiisinijly designed in-

dividual strueture there arc esKCTitiiil cnnditions over

wliifh, thus far. they rarely have contrnl. Still, witliont

this control the sjiending of time and money for the design

and the erection of a beantil'ul individual bnildiiig is a haz-

iirdous enterprise. Only under rare circunistaiiecs will a

fine piece of work be seen to advantage if tlirown into a

chaos, and dignity, charni and unassuming manner are

preposterous when the neighbors are wantonly dilTerent

or even obnoxious, 'I'he hope that good work will show olV

the better for being dilTercnt from its surroundings, wldcli

are to act as a foil, is an illusion. The noise [)rodu('ed at

county fairs by many orchestras sinuiltaneously playing

different tunes is a true symbol for the architectural a|i-

pearance of the to pical modern city street. The fact that

one of the orcbcstras may ]>lay Beethoven will not resolve

the chaos. "For chaos is the only word that can .justly

apply" says one of America's master designers in describ-

ing New York's Fifth Avenue, where much of the iinest

American work is exhibited. In the genera! riot luirniony

and even decency are being lost. Under sucli conditions

sincere designers arc not given a chance. It is pain-

ful to sec them work hard trying to give their best; archi-

tects wli(t nnhcsllatingly couunerclalize their output Iia\'c

something like an excuse to olTer.

This condition is detrimental to the advancement of

the arts and it uuist be ehanjjed. One of the foremost

aims of this book on civic art is to bring out the neces-

sity of extending the architect's sphere of iuHuence. lo

emphasize the essential relatitm between a building and

its setting, the necessity of jirotecting the aspect of the

approaches, the desiralnlity of gi-on|)ing Iniildings into

hannonious ensembles, of securing dominam-e of some

buildings over others, so that by the willing submission

of the less to tlie greater tliere may be created a larger.

uu>re nionuniental unity; a unity comprising at least a

group of buildings with their surroundings, if possible

entire districts and finally even, it may be ho|ted. enlire

cities.

Against chaos and anan-liy iu architecture, emphasis

must be placed ui)on the ideal of civic art find the civilized

Curlooii froul tlie AirlUtcL-tiiial Ut-view. IIKM.

city. In the design of individual facades and of individual

plans, American arcldtects have created an extensive body
of excellent work. What is now reiiuired is better correla-

tion of tin- individual hnildings. It is to facilitate work in

this direction that tliei'c has been brought togelher in the

frilldwiug pages a large i-oHection of compositions, with

lilans and material ehicidaling tliem, showing such exnm-
])lcs and suggestitins as will help to design and place indi-

vidual constructions as harmonious jiarts of their snr-

roundini.'s. whether a grou)i. an ensendile, a street, a plaza,

a |iaik or in shorl : a cily or i-ivic organism. The well

III,. 1 laiMA.N IM INS. U'iriiLiu>ii

designed individual building in ordei' to be enjoyed fully

unist be i)art of an esthetically living city, not of a cliaoa.

This book may he useful as an atlas for imaginary

travelling with the client wlien bis insistence on casual

short cuts (producing "informal" sbapelessness) must

be met with examples of orderly design. Unfortunately

it is not the client alone whose morale needs strengthen-

ing. The artist himscH', running contiTiuously against the

opposition of the so-called "|)ractical" man with his

"lack of funds" and his untrained imagination, gradually

learns to make concessions and to be satisfied with coui-

prmnise. Tie finally loses the nerve to propose hi^' jdans

and to fight for them, as he learns that support is much
more readily enlisted for tlie production of little things.

It is invigorating, even for the strongest from time to

time to sec together a large number of compositions,

daring sobitiotis. straightforward proposals untainted by

comprmni'ie; whether these were finally executed or re-

mained .-in Jirtlst's bold dream is not importimt. Re it

reiiicndiercd in this conned ion that the French Jtenais-

sance in important respects was deeply infinenced by

drawings and ideas uiany of which were suggested to Du

C'ei ceau in Italy, not by work actually l^\ecutGd, but by

bold projects which their creators never saw realized.

Within tiic sketchiest suggestion, as de Geynmller points

out, nuiy lie the germ of great creations.

In writing at the top of tlie title jiage the name of

\'itruv)us, in what ndght be called an honorary title, the

authius have meant to fly at their masthead a sign of

tiieir allegiance to the classical ideals associated with

the \'itruvian tradition. And the greatest of those ideals,
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FUi. :i—GKCKNWRll. Tlli: ItuYAI, llUSt'lTAI.

TliP L'leviitioti shows Sir Clirisnii.liiT Wi-u-ii'n i.r«.iii.,sii!. Tlir l.icJVu.ve vli-w sl.uns llii- l.iiildiiiii.s as tliev .•\i^tfd »l the
time of tlie ]»ili]<-i'Mlh)U >,{ ( :aiiiiil...ll-s Vitnivhis Uritjiiiiilfiis. fruui wlik-li ln.tli i-ii;:riLvliiKs aii- tiiUcJi. Tin- hi.ifk ill tlio ri^lit
m>i»r Mr- river aiiil llii' \)uci.'n\ IU.usl' in Mil- l.arkiin.iiiid w.tc luiilt liy Iniu... Joiii-s. Wroii's worlc lifwni in lOlHt Acfordiii" to tlic
I'am.li.liu" lin.vn Mar.Vs "iiLsulut.. .!el..nirLi.ali..i. l.i i.ri's.'rv,." ilii-m .m.iI „r -kvc-iiiiii; i.j.i.r.mi-li fn.iu tia- TluMiJi's quik- iii. t.j
I ,o (Jiiw.i s ll„iis.-. ,.r IL. r.rl lpr..a,i'' 'uali.rally iIitw i.ii tli- J Hsi.nslti.iii of ti.e Iluil,Iin::s. a,s tlu-v ,nv ii..w i.la.Til and
8ltiiatr,l, Ih,. i,ni,d|.al tnml uf tlii-< (:rf.it Unil.liut.' Ii,-s |„ Mr. Thaiiu-s ; from wlu'ii.v we ei.l.'r intu tlio Midille of tlie
royal ..nirt. lU'iir ;iliit foot mnmv. l.vlii;; ,>vvn tn il.c N„rlli. a.i.l .uvi'rM on tia- West witli Ilie Conrt of Kii.K Cliiirtes II and
on tliL' VAm Willi tlial iif (jueoii Aiiiie, ij.|ual tu U ; aiiU on tin- Hoiitli. tlie yrt-at Hall and L'lniiJL-l,"

rTimnitr*!f|

9!

^rTtiuinit:;

z::z:::]i3n£::j

i....ia

!L~—

-

FIG. 4—GENEIIAL PLAN OI' Tllli IIOYAL IlUSl'lTAL AT
GREIiNWlcn.

From "Vlu-uvlus Brltnnnkns." Tlie groiii) eavers a.i area al-ml seven
biindrotl by elt'lit hundred feet.

though in thyse days of su]n'ihi'ial iudivhhialisin it is

nfti-n forgutten, is tliat the fim.lamt'ntal unit of design
ill architec'tuie is not the separate building hut tlie whole
cit}^ The autliovs have uieiint also to make a bow of re-
speet and admiration to t'olen t'aniithell and bis classic
"Vitruviiis Britanniens," which was published early in
the eighteenth century.

In the subtitle to bis book, Caiuphell defines the mean-
ing of ]ii.s title: "Vitrnviu.s Britannieus or the British
Architect, containing the jjlans ... of the Regular
liuildings and the Geometrical Plans . . . of (lardens and
I'laiitations." The diifinitiou of the term Vitruviui^
whi.-h this title and the book itself constitute lias two
mipoitaiit phase's. In the first place the term did not
imply a discnssion of the "orders" and architectural de-
tails. ;ind ill the second ]tlace, it was definitely understood
to apitly only to "regular" buildings and "geometrical"
]ilans.

Among the illustrious snhsciihers to the Vitruvins
Britannicus we find "Nir rhiistoidier Wren. Knt., Sur-
veyor Ueneral of Mis .Majesty's Works". The sjiirit that
guided t'olen e'amphell and the century following C:iirist-
o]»hef Wren is responsible for all indigenous art in the
United States. It is the spirit of this evolution which the
present volume is intended to serve. To this evolution
America with her (.'nlunial art, lier university groups.
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Fiu. o—Till; i;iii;i:.\\vini iio^;riTAi. .si:i;n iuum the wathh
From a stwi eiigiuvliii; of ultout 1840.

world's fairs, civic centers and garden cities, has made
valuable contrilmtioiis and is ifroinisiug even g:reater ones

through the devel(i])nient nf the skyscraper, of tlie zoned

city, and of tlie park system.

Of so-called •informal " platuiiugs, therefore, only such

examples will be included in this book as seem to il-

lustrate a respectable endeavor to triumph over an

inherent weakness (resulting from shapelessness of site

or limitation of means or otherwise) as is the case with

so many jtlans of the Gothic jjeriod. A seemingly shape-

less [dan can ingeniously he made tn give in execution a

realization of order and synnnetry and many historic

plans therefore have liecouie of peculiar practical interest.

Colen faniiiltell's precedent of including in his Vitru-

vius Britannicus only English material did not induce the

authors of this hook to confine themselves to American

work. The artistic ideal which inspired the Vitruvius

Britannicus is peculiar neither to England nor to Ameri-

ca. It is the same spirit that wrought architectural won-

der ail over Eurojie. Harmonious devdojimcnt of arciii-

tecture reipiires e(|ually both appreciation of tradi-

tion and bold development of inlierent capabilities of such

tradition into new pi-ecedent. While in the matters of

detail of exterior form, it may be disputed whether it

is wise to wantonly break away from the jirccedent creat-

ed by the Georgian e|JOch or by that period of European

(mainly Italian) art from which the Georgian is derived,^

it is certainly beyond i|uestion that in matters of

plan and mass inspiration can he found wherever build-

ers strove for order, synnnetry, balance, and harmony, or

whatever name one may give to that deep craving for

rlivthm structurally exijressed.

In judging the public or ).rivalc character of the

creations illustrated in Colen Camitl'cU's Vitruvius the

casual Antericau observer may doubt the "civic"

character of many of them. The \'itrnvius Britannicus

illustrates Covent tiarden, London—"this noble square,

which for the Grandure of Design, is certainly the first

in Europe" — winch nobody would hesitate to call a

creation of civic art. But Campbell's Vitruvius also

shows many aristocrats' "magnificent places" and "nob-

lest seats in the Kingdom". It nmst not be forgotten,

however, that under the peculiar organization of Euro-

pean society before tlie revolution of 17S9, the king's and
noblemen's castles truly were civic centers. In Versailles

or Carlsrube all roads lead to the castle. The idea of

separating AVlnte House and t'a|iitol is of later date ami

the arrangement of axes in the plan of Washington is

the first stately expression of this new idea.

When Colen (.'auipbell praises a castle and says tliat

the "noble Lord, fiom a place that could iiretend to no-

thing hut a Situation capable of impnivement, with vast

Labour and Exjiensc, has now rendered it one of the

FIG. 0—THIS GI{I!I:N\VIi II nusi-UUL SEEN FltOM TIIli; HILLS

All piisrnviiig liiitliif,' iroui iil"""t fi-ircsiruiiijil Iiili;o

Juiits' mii'fu'M IIuiisi- iiiul lliL' n.loiiiiiuU'S ijliiK It to the rifst of the

coiiiiiutiitiou.

noblest Seats in the Kingdom", he believes that a civic

service has been performed. The terms in which he speaks

of such aelnevements are not very dilVercut from the

"boosting" customary in advertising the show points of

American cities.

The judilic square of Coveut Garden was built for the

Earl of Bedford; Versailles, the creation of King Lonis

XIV has iiiHueuced the plan of Washington; the "Tuiler-

ics" ami "Palais Koyal" in Taris were always plea.snre

grounds of the people, and about "the stupendous Struc-

ture" of the Hoyal Hospital at ilreenwich, L'olen Caui])-

bell says in bis Vitruvius; "This Royal llns|tital was at

first intended by King (_'harles II for a Royal Palace hut

was given by King AVilliam and tjueen Mary for the Re-

[_ 7—UOl'ETOU.N IIULSK. Ui.-slyin.-tl li.V KLii...-r[ A.lain-
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FIG. 8—BLENHEIM PALACE. BY VANBHUGH. 1705

(Froiu CorueliuB Gurlitl.)

FKi. O—tJKXEUAL I'LAN OI-' C'LIEFIIKX IlOrSt:

Overall widtb 433 Iwt. (rrom "Vitruvius HdtiiuukU!;.")

I'lO. 10—PLAN' 01'' LORD LElMPSTKIfS HOUSE
Fintsbed 1713; designed by Hawkaiiiore. Ovenill width 370 feet. (Fiom

"Vitruvius Brltaiiuk-us.")

lief (if (IccayM iinrl disabled Seamen" ;iiid he praises it:

**l"i)r MiifjiiiHccuce, Extent and Conveniency the first Hos-

pital in tlie AVorid".

Like Colen Campbell, who was "arehitert to his Royal

IIii£?hness the Priiit-e of Wales", okl PolHo Vitruvius, six-

teen Inmdred years earlier architect to a Roman Emperor,

was preeminently an apostle of civic art. I'^ir from being

an architect in the narrow sense often given to the term

in decadent ]iei'iods. as one who confines himself to tlie

design of elevations and lunise plans, he had an eqnal in-

terest in city and rural ])lanning. Long chapters of Vi-

trnvins's own book, as he wrote it originally for Emperor
Augustus, dealt "of the design of jtlazas and streets with-

in and of roads without" the cities. To Vitruvius the

ci)nce])tion of architecture as being anything but civic

art was impossible.

Therefore the architect who looks for inspiration as

to grouping public buildings to best advantage into

"civic centers" and laying out public ])arks and pleasure

grounds, will study with advantage the achievements of

the builders of former times; and will find that these

comiiositions, whether called <'astles or otherwise, often

were truly civic centers of gi'eat artistic (jnality, contain-

ing in actuality everything the modern civic reformer

wants to bring together: council chamber, law court,

chapel, library and iiicture gallei'y, dance hall and p\ea-

sure grounds, which under noi inal conditions were acees

sible indeed to all who made proi)er use of the facilities

otTered. And tliese centers in many cases were brought
into thoroughly satisfactory esthetic relation to the town
surrounding theiu.

Most American cities have fallen victims of a grid-

iron arrangement of streets along which buildings of

dilTei'ent chai-acter are lined nji indiscriminately. It is

hard under sn<'li conditions to place Ituildings to ad-

vantage. The inconsiderate introduction of diagonal
streets often made matters worse instead of improving
thein. How churches and ofhei- inii)ortant buildings were
placed and made prominent in fornu'i- times and how
their sui'roundings and appi-oaches were treated and jtro-

tected is a studv well worth while to the American archi-
tect.

No itart of this book will lie found to treat of the en-
gineering aspects of city planning. Indeed, the authors
fed that the young jirofession of city ])hnming is drift-

ing too strongly in the directions of engineering and ap-
plied sociology. Tliis h jierbaps natural, for there are
iprohlenis of sucli tremendous im|iortance in these fields,

lu'oblcnis of a ]uactical importance which newspapers
and public officials can ajipreciate and even property
rights can be induced to recognize, that nu'u in the pro-
fession are attracted in that direction. Besides, it is

much easier and more respectable to be an engineer, an
"Uiilifler", or a Imsincss man. than it is to be an artist.

But, unless our efficient civilization is to jiroduce nothing
but its own efficiency, our cities must not be shaped solely
by engineers. No city jdanning project should be under-
taken nor report issued without the sanctiou of at least
one trained man whose primary interest is in the dignity
and beauty of foini and color.

There need be no illusinjts as to the dilhi'ulty under
modern conditions, of creating, on a large senh-, unifoim
or even harmonious compositions of civic art. The indi-
vidual architect may well feel that in spite of his knowl-
edge and desires he can do nothing: the i)ublie does not
know what a beautiful citv is and would not get togetliei-
to create one if it did. But, if the public inaction in the
lield of civic art is due to a lack of api)recia1i(m and the
dilhcultv- of eoo])eration, it is not easy for the arcliitec-
tui-al profession to allege the same reasons. Civic art
IS tlieir jiecnliar field; the number of practitioners is

small; their tastes and training are much more uniform
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tlian imioiig the general piililie; stinng iirofessional so-

cieties exist. Wliatever may lie the merits of tlie guikl

system it at least carries with it a feeling of corporate
responsiljility to the art and to the pnblit-. Tlie jjuIjIic

wouhl coiieerle that res]inn.sil)ility and follow the leader-

shi]» of nil nrehiteetiiral gniltl if the profession itself

could attain some unity and positiveness of conviction.

The medical profession can and does cooiieratc in tlie

service of the imblio in every great emergency. It looks

upon an uncontrolled epidemic as a stain ujion the honor
of the ])rofes.sion,-—and was there ever a more deadly
plague than the ugliness of a modern city? The liest

hope for mitigation lies in the strong unified action of the

architectural iirofession.

It would he ea.sy to draw nji schemes for the organiza-

tion of iimnicipal civic art instrumentalities, ])ringing the

architectural and commerrial organizations into coo|)era-

tiou with city official.^ and employing the various lever-

ages of regulation, persuasion, and education to weld the

city gradually into some sort of harmony. Rut the more
one knows of city governments and of tiie scarcity of the

Flli. i:;— l-AIilS, ( Hi Ul *>V -IIIK l-AI.Al.S lUiVAi,, is:u

I.fitikiiie s.mtli towiini wluit oi-li:iiinlly was the I'nliiU RIctielloii;
to t u> riclit iitKt Ipft tlio ii|.iirtiiiPiit limi^i-s Unlit In l.si;'i ii|.<iii tlic irrounU
(If lliL' i>l<l iKiliii'i' ysirdrii. The tlit'iiltT iif tliL' Ciniu-illc FniiK'nlse iii.i.oiirs
aliovc till- riinfp.

ti'aiucd men without which an organization is worse than
u.seless, the less hope one has of help from this direction.

Voluntary associations of the juoperty owners^ in cer-

tain streets or sections conslitnto a more lnipcl'ul instru-
mentality, especially when a common material interest,
such as the threat of reduced land values, forces them
into common action. And it is between streets and dis-

tricts of the same city, rather than between separate
cities, that economic competition and local pride should
be dejiended on to motivnti- woik in behalf of civie art.

But architects who think of their profesj-ion as an art

and n(»t merely as a Inisiness can do a great deal for
civic art even inside the nps and downs of the nsnal
practice. If the bouse is tn stand at the end of u street-

vista it can he iilaced exactly on axis and can be designed
symmetrically, so as to make il itart nf the street and

VUl. 12--rT.A.\ OF SICATOX DELAVAL
Designed by Vniilirilgli, 1721.

Flu. 1"1.A\ OF Tlir: UAUDFXS OF KASTIiUUV

Destttiicil liy Clinrles Itrlrl:;ciiiiiii, 171S. Tlifni;;li a itrlvato rstate,

the iiliiii Is oi|iiii1ly siiitcil l<< llio I'oiiilrenictils of ii |iiilillc [>!irk. (I-'roin

"Vlinivhis Krlliiniiiciis.")
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the sti-eet part of it. If tlie offiof Imilding: is to stand ou

a comer tlieve may liapppii to hi? a IniiMiiijC of similar

iiinss ou the other {^onier to whieh, in enlor, .seale, and

doniinant lines, the now iniMding; can be made to respond,

thus creating a jiair of entinnee jiylons for tlie street.

l'3very new piece of sti-eet arehitectnrc shcmM lie designed

as part of the hlocU or street- in which it stands, or if

the existing huihlings are linjieh'ss, it can at least sonnd

a note wliich is suited to serve as tlie keynote in tlie

future rebuilding of the block. In these ways an arelii-

toet can practice civic art wifhont asking tlie cooperation

of outsiders. Tliose cities which now lioid coui]ielItions

for the best-designed store-building, apartment Imnse,

and so on, of tlie year, ouglil to add a pi'ize fm- the build-

ing which is best adajiled fo its phu'c in the city plan or
the city ])icture. Home was not built in a day. Public
njiiuion can gradually be induced to demand the right

thing, even before it is sensitive enough to appreciate
it. Propaganda can do other tilings besides win wars.
Arcliiteets, in sketching in "entourages" and iu prepar-
ing exhibition drawings umst not Ite too sensitive about
being called "idealistic". Good civic art can l)e made
a current ideal hnig liefore it can be realized iu steel

and stone, but once it becomes a popular ideal ojipor-
tuuity will inevitably be found, here and there, to realize
some well-designed jn-ojeet.

Tu architecture, as in every art, there are producers

and consumers,—those wlio create and those who recog-

nize and enjoy the creations. Always, too, the best con-

sumers are the producers themselves. Members of the
artistic professions make their skill and knowledge
not merely their breadwiiinei's but also the eultui'al in-

spiration and justification of their lives. And there is a

mutual interplay, for the critical appreciation of the
work of otlier men and other times must facilitate and
enrich imaginative proihiction. There are many ]iages

in this book whieh will inevitably serve the cultural

rather than the work-a-day lives of the readers. No archi-
tect will ever be emitloyed to make such a plan as Piran-
esi's "reconstruction" of the Campus Martins, but to
study that plan, to imagine it in three diinension.s, to
wander through its fantastic mazes, cannot but be, to
the mind which is capable of it, a vivid and umisnal
pleasure.

To make the great classical works of civic art more
familiar than they now are to the American architect,
and a more ready and useful i^art of his daily thought,
to sliow how nnicli modern civic art has learned and has
yet to learn from the old work, and to demonstrate to
what great nobility and beauty tlie art of building cities
can attain,—those are the dominant purjioses of this
book.



The Modern Revival of Civic Art
The ciii.-riivhii;s ai'c'c>iii|iiiiiyiii;r this fhninoi- wvro iimlnly ihoi] liy Cniiiillo SItte (of

wliose liiHil: llio rliniitpr iw hir^i'ly ii synopsis i m illustniri' his tmi-iiiiigs iiiii] tn sorvo
ns the liiisis ii|ir>ii uNlrh Ihusc- It'iii lihiss were liiiilt ii|>. Tlicy nri- tiikni. r<ir tlic most
l»iii't. ffinii Ihi' l''fi'iich ciliHiMi (if Sitte. Others, "f wIiU-Ii Ihi' smirci's iire nsiiiilly given.

sii|iiilciiii'iit SItIo's llliistniliniis iir reiJivsput ileslmis which jin- kniuva ti> hiive iii'thiciiceil

hull. Soiiif ul' SUft''.s dwii wiii-li Is ii'|no(Iiit-eil iiiicl .iric (lesion l>y his fiillinvor.«i. The
siiiiill iilii/n iihiiis lire iiinstly iit Ji N<'nU> iif ^'^^O feet In liic Inch.

Givie Art is a living lieritage from clnssio, medieval

.HTid Tieiiaissance times. Befoie starting, lunvever, niion

tlie rdatl which seems destined to lead it to siu'h high

ai'diitet'tural acliievements in t'wentiftli rentui'y America,

it went tlirough a pei'iod of utter decline during the nine-

teenth century. The re^'ivaI dates from tlie compara-

tively recent discovery that tlie customary gridiron street

planning of most American cities, as Avell as the diagonal

{or triangular) and radial street jilanning nf liaron Hanss-

mann's Paris or even of I/Knfant's ^\^l^llingt(lIl, to tiilce

hvo much praised examjiles, proiUn-e \'ery unsatisl'actory

settings for luonumentai hnildiiigs. AVhile many modern

critics are nnduly hard npon tlie gridiron system they

frequently are still biased, esjiecially in America, in fa-

vor of the diagonal or radial systems. But radial or

triangnlo .systems are like the gridiron system in having

at the same time iiraetical advantages and disadvantages

and in ]U'odni-iug esthetically satisfactory results only if

luuKlled with much discretion and taste. The wisely

handletl gridiron system as found in the (irigliial plans for

Philadelphia, Keadin^', and ihuuiheim olTcis charming

possibilities which should not be overlooked by critics

to whom Baron Ilaussmann's work in Pai is apjieais to be

flawless. Indeed close students of llanssiiiann's engi-

neering, which involved Paris in an expenditure of two

billion francs, have freipiently deimuni-ed it. One (if the

most interesting documents in this connectinii is the

crnsliiiig cviticisni made in lS7y by t'liai les (iarnier. the

great designer of the Paris Oi)era, of the failure of Baron

ilaussmann's methods to provide a satisfactory setting

for the (^pera (Figs. Ifi ami 17; further illustrations in next

chapter). Parts of Gainier's moving utterance deserve

to be (juoted, as it ought to have sjiecial weight with those

American architects who are in symiiathy with the tradi-

tions of the Ecole des Beaux-Arts of which (iarnier was

a star disciple. Li order to appreciate Imw gigantic was

the failure of Ilaussinann in connection with the Oi)era

site it is well to remember, before reading Oarnier's criti-

cism, that Thiers, shortly before bis assuming olTice as

the Hrst president of the French republic, in a memorabie

address on city planning directed againsl Ilau.ssniann. es-

pecially dwelt on the latter liaving spent thirty millii.ns

for the mere ])re|iainlion of the Opera site. If Hausa-
niann's work, which aimed mainly at military, sauitaiy

and engineering objects, should at all be judged from an

esthetic jioint of view, tiie setting of Garnier's Academy
of Music is the most ambitions jiiece of it.

This is wliat the architect whose building stands on
the site prejtared with such great effort, has to say about

Haussniann's esthetic achievement:

"I know of no monument, ancient or modern, which
was set amidst snrnmndings more deplorable than those

of the new ( )pcra! ( )f some the view has been obstructed,

others are almost hidden, still others stand on steep hills

or in deep boles; yet all of them, be their setting what it

may bo, at least are spared from having to fight against

surroundings which are regularly irregular, apainst

Imnses lai'ger than they are, against viewiioints whence

foreground, sides, and background are han.-il buildings,

ill-placed and symmetrically criss-crossed, and against

open areas too small to set the monument free and too

hirge Ul give it scale! The ()])era is, in a word, jammed
into a hole, pushed haek, and buried in a quarry! and,

truly, if I hadn't such a real admiration for the great

things i\r. Ilanssmann lias done, I should feel a furious

rage against him! But. as I have had time to calm m>'-

self since he chopped the region of the C'hanssce-d'Antin

up into ti'ianfndar fragments and put a hump in the road-

wav of the Boulevard des ( 'aiiiicines at the same time that

be cut a notch out of tlie liiiulcvai-d Hanssmann, when he

ought to have done just tlie contrary, I console myself

with the tbonglit that in some Innuh-eds of years there

shall come to Paris a prefect who shall have (as ours

have, nowadays) a desii-e to disengage the monuments of

the Paris of those times, and that he will bo inspired to

disencmnber the Opi'ra by razing the whole region! . .
."

"Whatever it niiiy he in the Paris of the future, the

Dlicra of the ]iri'sent is surely ill placed; the site ajton

which it is built is narrow in fi-imt. narrow in back, and

bellies out in the middle, in such a sort that the enclosure

of the site, liaving to follow its outline, seems to liold its

arms akimbo like a paver's ram; also, and still more

terrible, the site lias a side-slope and forcibly drags with

it, in its descent, that same unhappy enclosure, which
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CHEZ- le:-ciiecs.

FIG. 1!>—TIIK MJW F01tr.M IX PUMl'lCn

lU'COiistnictril vipw nnti plnii (from J. A. Cmisslii, 1822). Tlio less

nttrnctlve but |ir(iliiilil.v iimre i'uin'cl i-cciiiistriiftloii |iiililish(.M) liy Sittf

givGS Iwo stoi'ii'K III the niiliiiiii:i(U'S siirroiiinliriK Hit- fnriiiii.

1 Hi -'1 -i'NlMlLU Jii;<;i.l [ i 1 DKSIGNRD RT GIORGIO
VASAltl. 15011.

Tills wile tiiidisi to Ilie river; tUo otluT end of tlie n .Ion nailed court
opens on llie I'la/Jta dollii Sigiioria as Indkaled hi llie pliiii. Fig. -JO.

FIG. 211—PIAZZA DELLA
SIGNORIA. FMiRKNCK

Tills Is tlie iilaxa iuoiuilI wliicll

-Miflielaiifielo |iro|iospil a sclieinc of

nrcailes niiiMmiini: tlie T-OKtrla del

LniiKl (illiislnitcd Flj;. TflS). (From

RrliK-kiiiniiii.l

(^liiigs to nothing at all and wliioli, instead of serving as

frame to the niounment. produces the elTeet of a pictui'e

Ijrojjped up at an angle in the very center of a salon!"

Gamier continues, incidentally giving some ideas on

city planning characteristic of his period, to which it will

be interesting to refer in a later part of this chajiter, and

he concludes with the followiuK sarcastic reniarU.'* about

the customary failure to grant the architect sulTicient in-

fluence in the development of the site he lias to build

upon:

"I was consulted, to be sure", says Garniei", "for at

least five minutes" — in ISfil when the i^lans were taken

to the Tnileries. The T'^niiteror asked Garuier's opinion

of the site. Gamier regretted "the triangular form given

to ill! the blocks of houses." The Emperor agreed and
chided Haussmaiin with an overfondness for "lielius".

"His Majesty even made with bis own hand a sort of

little sketch on the plan of the vicinity, eliminating the

bias streets and substituting rectangular jilazas, and I

felt sure that with this imperial protection some change
in the project would be made." But the triangles were
built, just the same, and when Gamier remonstrated on
the occasion of the Emperor's only visit to the work, in

ISdii, "His Majesty Naiioleon III answered me exactly
thus: 'In spite of what I said, in spite of what I did,

Hanssinann has done as be pleased! ! . .
.

' And to think
that it is perhaps always thus that a sovereign's will is

done
! '

'

The problem of the Paris Opera site will be touched
upon again in the following chapter.

It happens that L'Eiifant's jilan for Washington —
it dates from the same period (1791) as the "plan of the
artists" (179;^) which is resptinsible for the better ideas
to be found in llaussmann's plan — aside from the very
admirable sites for Capitol. Washington's Monument and
AVbite House, contains siieeially reserved sites for fount-
ains, monuments, or public Indldings which have even
more im|iossible shapes than llaussmann's Opera site.

Garuier's insi^dit into the deficiencies of such sites has
not prevented modem city ])lanners from following L'En-
fant's and llaussmann's exaiujiles. There have been
made in America, even ijuite recently, numerous designs
for the civic centers of large cities where prominent
buildings are bnmght into ecpially bad situatidiis and all

over Europe similarly jioor work was turned out during
the nint'teeiith century.

InclTcctual as Garnier's and many contemporary
critics' casual outcries have been, they may he taken as
a prophecy of the comiirebeusive criticism of nineteenth
century city jtlanniiig wliii-b appeared in LS.S!). In that

I IG. 22—PISA. PIAZZA DEL

The lliiost t'l'uiiii of the Tns-
(an itiiiimiiesniit- jierlod, hiillt

iiLi.nt liHi:M2M0. The BniUla-
iry la I .stniiiis (lllie the one
ill Fluri'tice) nil axis of eii-

trani-e to cfttliedrnl. The Hiiii-

tl-strj- is 2(H» feet frnni the
eathedral. No traffic is nd-
iiiltftHl to the [ilaza, which Is

la ;.'i-a.-JS!. The Iraiiie conslst.s
jiartly of a high wall. For view
of Canipo Santo (d) see Fig.
ti.in.

PISE, Pint du n4mi.

lliBI JtiiL t niVnit, Ciniptnllt If, Laiupa i



CAMTLLO SITTE AND HIS AV (l H K

year was imblished "An architect's notes ami I'oflcxions

upon nrtistie e\ty jilanninp" by Cainillo Sitte wliieli li;ul

deep and lasting infinenee iii>on all eity planning tll(ln^^llt

and -soon aecpiircd tlie chaiaeicr of a classic. The hook-

went tlirongh nnmerons editions, the latest of which ap-

))eared in Paris (second French edition) in 1918 (L'art

de batir les villes; notes et reflexions d'un architect).

Tlie French translator, C'ainille ilartin, points ont in Iiis

introduction that Sitte's book for France, as for so many
other countries, has become something like the point of

departure for the new "nrbanisme", nrbanisnie lieing the

newly created Frencli tenn for the art of building cities.

If the French introduction also claims that C'amillo Hitte's

book even to-day preserves the value and timeliness it

had when it first appeared over thirty years agn, this is

true not only for France, wliere the discussion of city

planning matters was almost laekin;,' during the last

generation, but even for America, where since aliout ISf'i

valuable contril)utions to civic art have been made.
As there does not yet exi.st an English translation of

Sitte's book a synopsis will be attempted here, accom-

panied by the interesting plans and views as they ap-

peared in the last French edition. From this synopsis

the American arcliiteet can gather how much is still to

be learned from (_'aniillo Sitte and to what extent he must
be judged as a son of liis period.

The hook investigates the causes that created the

lieculiar esthetic charm of the cities of former centuries

and finds them in the old and unfortunately forgotten

methods of setting Imildings. This is demonstrated with

"verve and enthusiasm" — to quote again the French

translator's appreciation — by a large number of practical

and theoretical examples.

Tlie fora of the lionians, as at Pompeii (Fig. 19), like

the plazas of Florence, Pisa, and Siena (Fig. -0 to 27)

formed well designeil forecourts for well placed buildings.

Incidentally such jilazas furnished fine locations for

statuary. AVhile modern routine is apt to place statues

exclusively in the center where tliey often block valu-

able fa^'ades and niain entrances, the civic designers of

former periods placed their statuary eitlier against the

wall of their plazas where an elTeetivc background was

secured, or in studied relation to well selected lines of

Fiu. i;s

PIAZZ.\ XAVONA, HO.ME

Till' ijIiikii fe'ufs lijii'k ti>

KiiiiiiiM iiiitiijiiity. wlicii a

I'In.'iis (iri-iijjli>ri tin- Kiltr. A
Ut'iiiiisSiiiiui; [iroimsiil lo

i^itn'iiiiiiil tliL- |ilaxu n-itli

iKiriiiiiiiifms fiii.-iirlL's wjis

iii.t ciiiTk'd miC. TIk- loiiy

uffii iw rUyllimk-iiUy siili-

liivifk'd liy tliree fmintaius

wliii'li liiive laryi- luui very

liiw lm?iiis. In iKit suiiiiijcrs

tlic arm »{ llm |i1i(K!1 is saiil

lu liavo lici'ii noiiileil aail

iiM(.'il fur pli-asuri- liuii tiiii;.

( L'ruui Brluckuianu.

)

£1
SIENNE

S. Piciro *llc

scale.

SIENNE

S. Maria

ill PrnvcniinD,

rn;s. ly.-.in— s i k x a. v o k h-

CorilTH OF Foril CIII'IU'IIKS

SIENNt

I, Piiiti Vitiorio Em^nuele

II. Mcrcaio Vccchio.

fii;. 27

FIGS. 27-27A—FLAX AXI>
VIEW I)F PIAZZA DEL
CAMI'O AXI' Dl.n MAlt-

KET. Sli:.NA. Till- iiiiiiii

liln^a Is I'icalcd In a iiatiiriil

iiuiiiliitlu'ulor liL'tivii'ii llirt'i-'

bills. Tlip strwls fnlUiwIiij;

tlio iltlpi's mill viillcy-i run

niilially iaio tlio t>lay.a:

sonic (-I'liiic'i't Willi llie ii])i/.a

by stairs; must street eu-

Iraiivps are Iirli];;ei1 over.

Tlie city liiill iliiiiibiiites two

I'loseil jila/.iis.

c

FIG. 20

DL>i^ii:iie(l by tlelbi I'qrtii

At tbe foot oC the Itouiaii

C)ii>it<il ; maki's i-'uuil use of

a sburii stmet liiterseutli.ia.

FIG. 31

Di'iiiitello's broiiKL' ih|iics-

li-laii slatiK- ajiiiears sil-

liouetled aiiaiiiKt the sky if

seen from llie l"'o most lin-

]jort;iiit eiiiraiicf.s to tlie

[ilazii. Dotted Hue bIiowb

old cciuetery enclosure.

FIG. 30

By Ueriiml, iilaii'd at the

liiterncL'Hiai of two street

lives. (Figs. 2!) and 30 from

nriiivkiiiaiiD.)

PADOUE. Pi»ti» <l«l Sanlo.

a Colonne. b. Si»tucd« GiUimeliU.
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vista and tlie esthetio fonturs of gravity oi' the jiljizas

(see F\ii. 20 and Eig.s. -IH-in).

Piil>li(' Iniilfling's were iirecodod liy a ])laza or siirroinid-

cd by plazas, witliout wliicii no iiiipnrtant liinhlliii^ can

1)0 \voll seen. As to the relation of tliu main hnildinij; to

tlie walls of tlie plaza Silte finds that it is daniay;ing to

scale and elTeet of the main hnilding to stand unrclateil

to neighboring buildings and that a pliysical or seeming

ly j)hysical connection with sncli neigiiboring buildint."<

is desij-able. Out of 2o5 churches in Rome Kitte counted

thus connected with other Innldings, and only six free-

standing. Such physical connection with neighboring
bnitdings incidentally permits concentration of the ex-

terior decoration to one or two fagades, instead of four,

making greater s]ilendor possible for the main building.

For modern conditions, with jilenty of land available,

it might be added that a similar connection and support

can be secured l)y dense tree idanttngs. jtreferably along
formal lines, biought close to the buildings to which one
wants to give a setting. (Figs. 32 and

In order to he eilective the walls of the plaza laid in

front of tlie building to be set nuist api)ear to be contin-

uous, thus creating a seeiTiingly enclosed area for the sup-
port of the nuiin building. Iluring the Middle Ages and
the Renaissance architects found ways of jiroduciug such
chised foi'cconrt elfects, even witiiout using the colon-
nades customary in antiipiity for the encircling of the
forecourt areas. "The secret consisted in not permitting
streets to debouch upon the ])laza except in a direction
perpendicular to the Hue of sight of the spectator" who
stands on the i)!aza and looUs at the ]ironiinent building
of which the plaza is the forecourt.

The corners of the plaza are most in need of firmness.
In most eases, therefore, not more than one street was
permitted to come in at a corner of the plaza; other
streets were inteix-epted before reaching tiie plaza or were
made to come in at different angles instead of running
parallel. Thus it was often uiana^'ed that there was hard-
ly a point within the jjlaza from which one could see
more than one oitening in the walls of the plaza (Figs.
:U-40; 20; 48 D, J and T). If, against this rule, streets
do come in, breaking the wall of the plaza, they are made
to be so narrow that the break is insignificant.

Another method of closing a ]ilaza was the simple
covering of nudesiralde street openings with arches.
These arclies were often made to form a part of the de-
sign of tile adjoining buildings. (Figs. 41-47).

Tlio desirability of giving a closed effect to parts at
least of a plaza, has beconu' even greater in modern times
with the increase in the width of streets. AVhat to-day is
the width of a street, in former times would have been
sullicient to form the width of a plaza to act as forecourt
to a large j.nblic buildinfr. Tlie enormous increase in the
size of modern plazas that went parallel with the widen-
ing of the streets has made it more difficult to create a
satisfactory relation between Iniilding and pilaza and did
not make it any easier to arch the .listurbing gaps torn
by street openings into the walls (.f the |)lazas.

Plazas to set olT public laiiblings should be either
long or deep. The same plaza can. at the same time, be
called either long or deep according to its relation to
the building m connection with wlii.-h it is seen i e
whether this building is lo.'ated on the narrow or on the
ong su e of the jilaza. In front of a building which is
taller than wide, say a towered diurch fa(,-ade. a deep
plaza <-an suitably be used; for a building wider than
ail. say the Basilica in A^icenza (Fig. 77 and 48 O), a

efti„'c^"n'
Too small a plaza instead ofSLttmg oh a targe building is apt to choke it. The enorm-

ous plazas which have been attempted in modern tinies

t^rvi^T "':. -^";7<^^"^'i"S '>"i"dings. makinj. them ap-pear like far-ott villages utterly incapable of doniinatin-

FIG. 32—TKIUn. VILLA JIONAISE

(Swf fiiiitiou. Fig. 33.)

FHi. TltUCU. \lhl.A MOXAISE
Till.' litUp clJiltfan was built In 1T»1, Tliis is Osteinlnrf's study

fill- tlif si'ttiiiir iif tlif liiiililhi^' wlik-li m\v slmuls iiiisti]i]ir>rtiMi as sliowii
III tlic Uliislraliiiii iiliovi', Tlif clniiiin' In L-ftVirt in sinilar In ihc ftnnige
Sill.- ili'sirr.! t.. muix- in [\iv sL'tting nf iJiiblii- buililiuKS by avuiilliitt
iiiircliili'il fn-i'staiidiiiy; sites.

VlENNE. NouvMu Marchc.

FliiS. :iJ-40-STFlUCaTYPKD I'LAZA DESIGNS COXTllASTED
AGAI.VHT SITTE S HEaj.M.MKND.VriO.vS

Cuts A-E show iihizas tlie walls uC Hlij..li aiv too iiin.-li hmk,.,, i,.,

tu^.Tf .
tbal oven in plnzns of Ilie tyne A to E

iLniiri. HUH ijlaiitmg of dinise tii-u runs and liedges.
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nii. -J:;

I'laii am! vii'iv (if Vnw./.n KHip,

Vfruiiii, niKited by Sltli> lis n

tj"|iifJil exiimiilc of nil lrfi'(,Tiliir

I'luri uiiidc tn look ri-i.'iiliii' un

tliu gi'oiuiil. Compare t'lc. lOii.

I'iiiziiii Erie mill I'liinzu dt'i Slg-

iiori ( Fig. 4:t i form n civic vch-

ter iirijund whk-li iimii.v historic

liiiiMiUL-s ni'e I'mik'd.

VERONE
I Piain ErbE. II. Piiwi Sionori*.

FTC. -11 ' -

'

FIG. 44—VlliW OF L LUL K TOWKIJ. BFit.N

Tile toiver, foniici-lj' Hie eiitk-iiiiL-c ;;iit(.' to the i-ity liiir imw stiiinlliii;

III its hoiirt. uloses the view iIOH-ii the Liiiilii street ( Kniiiipis.xel so
L'iim|iletely thut the iiiTuJed uveiuio aiihin the character of u well rrumeil
llllIZII.

FIU. 47—LllIAMV rL.VCF. IJItUysiCLS

liumedialely to the left of the City Hull appears n siimll liulMlii^'

archInK over pnrt of line Chiirle.f Buls. It was recoustriii'teil there to

reduce the gap Id the wiill of the iiIdkii after hasty street nidoiiing bad
deprived the City Hall of its ealUetic support

vui. i;;-M,\/.ZA in;i siu.nhki.

For iihiii si'c Flu. 41. This pliiKti IiinilsheH one or Hie iiiiin.v Italian
esiiiniilcs where au iiirliilectnnil motive from n promliieiil ' ImlldliiK
rraiuiiii,' the phiza is carried iieitiss the street opeiiliiBH at its sides

FUJ. 45—MONTAFIi.VN
; I'L.VX (IF AUCII n\ Kl{ FN'I HANCI': TO
.MAUKICT WfirAIti;

From Itriiicliiiii wlm descrlhcs Mimlaiilijiii, liihl mil 1114, lis the
lirst re;rnliir la.vmil in l';iirn|ie after the full of (he linimiii Kmplre.

VUi. Ki—.\HINTAriiAX.

Drawiiia hy Fniii/. Ilirdliig. For plan sec Fig, 43.
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HRUNbWlCK
a. EgliH Saini-M»rtin. b. Vicil llOlet de Ville.

c WMc aux draps.
I. Place du Marcfti!. II, y\m Sainl-Minio

JCALE UNJFORAl lcm = 40™
WURZBOURG. Risidenet

l»T»cli - 353 feet 5CALE OF 500

I Place du Dime a Rcaidi'ncc.
II. Place dc la Hiiidencc 6. Colonnc de Mane

III, Place du Chapjirc, e. Fontaine
IV Place Mo7<ri. d Foniaine du Gliamlre,

(oo ion ;aa 4ga Sm

FIUS. -IS-TU IA-CL-I-TWIJNTY-XI.NL: PLANS. AT rMKOKM SCALIC. l-llU.M CAMILI.O Sl'ms
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Fin. 77—VICENZA. PIAZZA DEI SIGNOUI

For plan see cut "O" oil preceding page. This is ji

"iKiit;" pfiizn in reltitioii to I'alludio's Basilkn. siinl

ilcep" jilnsiii In ri-ljiticm to llie ciimpnnik'. which i-

sft riirwiirii, tiiiis crt'iitiiiK, together with tlic

I'lilniuiis, 11 siiiiiller (ninsiliiiiiiil pliiza eoiuitftlni; win
the I'itr/./n ilcliii lihivii.

F!(i. 7S—STRASIIOTIRG, CATHEDRAL
Till' ItiR' Merclt^re leailw I'lfjlit to tlie central •\

Iraiice <jf the fiitl it'll nil. Tlie elTeet Is Rood betanse tli

-:iri'L't in narrow ami sljort (see plnii Fig.

llii' hoiisefi lliiin;; ii me iii-t too iiigh. Tlie aiipeuniin.

'f Hie higliiy s.vnmielriciil mitrtil features of rli<

".stern fai:acie i-nii tiJiis tlnniinate the view. If tlie

>tii'et were hmger ami wider the nusyiniiietrli-fll tiiwer

-ievelopincnt anil pei-spcetlve (Jiiiiiiiiition wmild
I'imi' ilistnrlilii;.' faelors.

Vo<g«
p; p^^jg Pla« d. I E<o,k

f*'"^* Pbccd. I. Concorde.

o loo' zoo' jocf A°d 'i'oo

PIGS. 70-80 (A-K)—ELEVEN PLANS FROM OAMILLO SITTE

At a nnlform .scale, except cut "K." The Place <le I'Etnilc In tlip center Ifoi- view see Fiv'. 'ITAi and Pta<'e Rainl-Midiel. .Miii-seilles, tiro shown

ar bad esiiinplea, the walla of these plazas being . ni np t nieli. In the iiise nf Ihu Plaie Sainl-Mliliel tills dcreit of the aix-hitiH-tnral frame

has been i-eiiieilled by the planting of dense tree rtiHs fraiiilng Hie inner area. Tl:t' plan nf the I'lace de I'Klnlle Is reversed.
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KEGENSBURG
VICENCli, Pia/^a del Du^mo

COLOGNE

HAT l&llt-'NM.

K1(;S. iK^!l4—FIVE I'l.ANS FUOM
SITTF

I'ii;. !I0— Iti'ceiislinr;

ill—Viceuzji

ric. Ill'—Liiccii

Fic. !i:i—rititishnii

Fi|:. Ill— Ciilngiio

FIG. nr.

Sllte ilescrilies tin' iiliizns tfrnniipd

iiriniiiil till? cntlioilriil nf llUiU'sliciin

:is tliL* iiiilve ofTiift iif tin- lii^lily cul-

(iv:ilt'(l nishop BtTiiwanl to i-etoii-

slrui't Mil' forn of Rome i\l n time

(in;i] A. n.l when lujfloiis nliout

iiiii-ii-iit Kciuip wore very hnzy.

HILDESHEIM

AUTUN
Place Saint. Louis cl fonlainc Siint-La;arc

NUREMBERG

I. Place du MarchL-. MarchC aux fruits,

fl- Eglise Noire-Damc.

b Belle Fontaine,

c Fontaine du girdeuf d dies.

FaiBOURG-LN lilUSGAU. CalliidraLi:

BRUGES
Calhidrak Saint-Sativeur.

FHIS. Furit I'L.VNS FllU.M SI'lTl':

Fis. nii—Aiitiiii; Fl;!. !I7— Niircmlicfi:; Fit;. US— Ffcllmr;: : Fip. 1)!)—
Ilriii.'('S.

Seali.* iiliniit XW feet to tlic liiili oxipiH tlip Ntirfinlit'iK iilnn wliit'li
Is r.t a siiiiillcr si'uli'. It sliows tlie liirm- niiirkcl iiltici! i.'k'ar»>d in tlip
fntirii'eiitli cciiliuy iti i'..[iiie(.tiuii with iiii early refliiiiialiim sclieme
I'a/liiK tile iilil ;;lifllo. Vuv view see Fix. IIIO.

tlie plaza. Fuw proljleins Iiave set more arcliitei'ts busy

tlian lias the ijueslioii of liow suitably to reduce the size

of the Koenigsijlatz in Berlin (.see Fig. 318), which much

to the fleti-inieiit ol" the buildings adjoining it (especially

the lurge Parliament building) is ten times larm' than

the Piazza San Ahireo in Venice. Similar prohleiiis were

created by the Thamp de ^lars in Paris, the City Hall

Siiuare in Vienna, and others. The solution is often

sought in abandoning the idea of treating such over-

sized aroa.s as architectural units and transforming them

into parks, filled with large trees and bordered by bouses.

The qne.stion .just what .should be the projuirtion be-

tween the mass of the building and the ]>laza designed

to set it olT, or vice versa, what mass should he given to

a building which is to face a given plaza, cannot he

answered by setting down a bard and fast rule. Ex-

]ierience shows that the dimensions of a plaza must be

at least equal to the height of the principal buildini,'

facing the plaza and that tlie inaxiuuim dimension de-

pends upon "sbaite, ]iurpose, and style of tlie build-

ing". Twice the height is often sufficient. (Tlie question

of sizes of plazas will be discussed in the next chapter).

The plazas must have, or ajipear to have, some sym-

metrical shape and axial relation to the important build-

ing facing them. Sitte emphasizes that the irregularity

of the Gothic ]tlazas was neither wanted nor artificialh'

created by tlie (iothic designers, and that moreover it

was a thing they tried to hide as a "blemish" and often

did hide very successfully. "The irregularity so typical

of old ]ilazas, results from a gradual historical develop-

ment. (Jne is seldom mistaken if one attributes this sur-

prising tortuonsness to practical causes". In developing

the facades of their plazas the (iotliic designers relied

u]ion the fact that it is difficult for the eye to check up
even eoihsiderable "blemishes of synniietry" and that

things are apt to appear more re^'ular on the ground
than in the plan. (Fig. 41. V2, 10(J and 103-5.)

Amazing insight into the i-e(inirements of arcliitectural

efie<-t is shown by tlie groujiinj,' uf old plazas around
]U'ominent buililings. Often two oi- three elevations of a

FIfi. 1(10—Xl-RRMHICIitJ MAIIKRT PI^ACE AXD "BRFJ.E FONTAINE"
See pinii, FIr. 07.
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building are eat'li inaiU' tlip oliji-ft of a special settini;
by a speeijil plaza most skillfully desie:iiod, as to size and
height of walls, to nifi-t the peculiar features of the ele-

vation to be set olT. Tlie elfeet becomes sui)reiue for the ob-
server who moves from one plaza into an adjoining nnc
and exi)erionces the resulting changes of scale, light and
shadow. Examples IroTu Modeiia, Lucca, Viceuza, Peru-
gia (Figs. 48, B, J, (), S) and utiier cities, are taken to
prove tliat sucli jtlazas were designed as settings for the
buildings after their construction and not vice versa, as
it is unlikely that a set of jilazas could have been deslgneil
previously, leaving it to a ehnrcli to afterwards adapt
its various facades to those dilTercntly shaped plazas.

Closing his reniai-ks about connci-ting jilazas with a
study of the wonderful gron|) dominated by San Marco
in Venice (Fig. 107-110) — the main plaza being deep in

relation to St. ilark's (_'athedral,*nnd long in relation to

the two Procuratia palaces facing each other — Camillo
Sitte makes this tiinely suggestion: "Let one tiy to

imagine the Cathedral scjiarated from its intimate con-

nection with the walls of the jtiazza and put in the center

1. Grand Pljct II. Marchf lux ginis. Ill Pt»ce Vene.

FIG. lUl—ANTWEnr CATIIKDItAL

A t.v[jiL-iil pxniiiplo of n ineiUcvjil catlifilnil siin-muiileil li.v [tliiziis

wHlunit nivhin a full view of ils elevatimi ['xc'ciit. tlie fai:iiile. Tlio

irrefiiiltir side elevations are .st-reetieil, full view.i frmn the iilii/iis IjuIhb

given only tn ttiG transepts.

PADOUE, PiizMdcl Duomo PADOUE, Plazw

FIGS. 102-105—FOrrt PLANS FIIOM SITTE

Fi^:. 102—Ripsi iii; Fig. lo;i—Pisa ; FIks. 1(14. lOr,—Padiia.

FIG. liir.—I'lAZZA SANT.\ .MAItIA NUVIILLA, FI.OUKNTI':

For jilaii sL-e "c;" on |i. 12 ( Fi;;. 48-7fji. Slltp says regariliiii; tliln

pla/n "Tlie iHlTiTeiiee that i-xlsts lietwoeii tin- plan rt'itreseiilallun ami
the real ii-iiHU't iif i'Ut/.y.ii Santa .Maria Novi'lla Irt Fliirenec is .iiiriirlsliif;.

Ill reallly llic plaica has live nkios but in the nieniiiry of more than
"lie ti'avrllfr it has only fmu-, because on Ihe (.'round one can never
nfi- more tliapi throe sides of the plaza at nine and the angle formed
hy th.' otlUT Iwo Is alnajs helilnrl the observer. Fnrtbeniiore ft Is euny
In malic a mistake in I'sllrtialliij; the ani;le helween these shiPK. The
Iiersjiei-tivc elTecfs uiuke sni li an estiniale ilimrull even for iiroressioniil
uien when they make use of no other instrument tbiiti tbclr eyps." The
view Is talieii from an old piidebook.

of a huge modern plaza, and think of the palaces of the

procurators, the library, and the campanile, now tied well

together, as scattered over a wide area edging upon a

boulevard L'OO feet wide. What a nightmare!" One can-

not but be struck with the resemblance this descriptimi

bears to some of the recent projects for American Civic

Centers,

However warm may be t'amillo Sitte's appreciation

of tiie civic designer.s of the Middle Ages who did such

exceedingly fine work in the face of very adverse condi-

tions, liis fullest admiration belongs to the art of ilie

Renaissance and es|»ecially to the scventeentli and cigli-

teenth centuries, which had the o]i]iorlunity of working
out the great ideals of architecture much less bamjiered

by prai'tical necessities. Sitte also feels that the modern
architect has to look for inspiration to tlie period of the

Renaissance and the "Baroque" because these jjeriods,

like Hellenistic and Roman antiquity, and much more so

FIG. KIT— ri.\ZZI'nTA. VF.MCB
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FIG. lOS—riAZZA SAN MARCO, VENICE

View Innldiiii inviiy fr«m the Cathedral. (Pbologriipli by courtesy of Kdwlu Cramer, nrcllltect, Mihvaiikee.)

I. PiaiEi ili 5 Mnrco.

II Piamciu
a. S. Marco.

b. Palais dci Doges.

C. BibliOlhCquC

d. Campaoile

t. Nouvelks Procuratiu

/, Vieillcs I'rocuritiu.

ri(js. nr.i-i(i—Aiit VIEW and rr,AN ov tuk piazza san mauco
This proiiii is the wurk of ;i tlionsuiid years. Tlie caiiipimilc "d" wii.s begun in the yenr 888

the eathedral "a" nlumt 0117 : thi' t\\i> rolmims bnvards tlif \v;it«>r (Vli:. 107 1 diite from llSll the
Tulace i>f the Dnges -I." Irom the old Proeuriitlii "r" liy 1'. Liuiihavdo, ]4S0. tlie Ltlirarv
'•(" hy SiiiwtiviiKi. the new I'rociiriitia "e" by Seaniozul. l."S4, iind tlie hiiildinf; ehisiiif; tlie jilaKa
at the narrow end opposite St. Mark's (Fig. 1118) was Iniilt as hitt- as ISHI. Nevortlieless the
whole forms a harmonious ensemble.

'

nu. 111^ PIA/.ZA l'i:i, I'MCltlSI'lTO,

NAI'I.r.S, PLAN

FIG. Ill—PIAZZA DEL PLEBIHCITO, NAPLES
This seinieirele is desi);ned as a setting for the dmreh i.r .Saii Francesco di Paohi. a cony of

the lantheon built 1817-'31. and forms the west wall of a jilaiwi the other walls of whldrare
fiirmed by the Koyal Palace and two other public Imlldliigs. In front of the church framlnK—
not h ockiut'—tlie entrance, are two e.iueatrian statues which remind one of the Piazza de' Ca-
va li in Piaeenza (lif. ISII). The colonnades in front of the church are a good illustration of theextent to which ii very inharmonious mass of hi^lJ Iniildinus .'nn Ijc screened liy |..w colonnaile.sami a comparatively orderly a.ipect secured under adverse conditions. ( Photograiih courtesy of
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ROME. PJace du Capiiole.

•1. P3J. del Senatore, b. MusfoCipiioIiao.
c. Pil. del Conicrvatorc

d. S. Alana di Ancoeli.
r. Siilue dc Marc>Aurtle.

I-IC- LE FAMEUX CAPITOLE
A HOME.

Old eiigriiving by Rossi (from Maw-
son). Compare Fig. 102.

It is Interesting to learn Enmi
MiiH engravliip tliat In the oiil tliiyn

ijirrliiges tllsubarced their [iiissoii-

;:ers jit the foot of the rumjied Cor-
doniijitii, instead of meanderlnir tip
ii steep drive and entering the plni-.a

lit one corner, as carrlnces do now.
The old stately approach on iixlsaml
the banishment of earriajjes from
the lloor of the plii/.a i.lis[ilny much
the keener sense of the d'ltndtletl

phifc of arehiteetiire in the drama
of ei\'ie life.

FIfJ. 114

PLAN OF TUB CAMPIDOGLIO
For a larger and niore detailed

plan of liie Oimpidoglio see Fig. Uhl.

FIG. nr.
SAN CARLO

JIILAN
125 feet wide

FIG. 110
riAKISTENPLATZ

VIENNA
1C5 feet wide

FIG. 117
HAYDN PLAZA

VIENNA
feet wide

Three forecourts to elunelu'B created li.v simjile indentation of

street. Sitte praises liighly tliis tj-pe of |ilazft as giving on account
of its strong frame the effect of great .spaciousness iu spite of its

limited size. See Fig. 118-l!l. From Stuehhen.

FIGS. IlS-10—VIEW AND
PLAN OF JOSEPHS-
PLAZA, VIENNA
'The beauty of this pla/.a

uhieh has hardly been snr-
pas-icd anywhere is largely

due to the perfect closing

of three of the walls of the
plaza, which was made pos-
sible by using two arches,"

(Sitte). Designed liy Fisch-

er von Eriach, 1720. This
plaza and those shown In

Figs. UiI-17 are interesting

also ns the settings of

monuments with central

locations similar to those

illustrated in Figs. 368-72.

FIG. 121—ZWINGEIt, DRESDEN. CENTRAL COURT
rids old view of the Zwlnger iiiodnies much more the effect of a

indilii- plaza than do recent vlcw^i which sliow the clirt|)ed irws anil
Ihnvcr beds which now 111! the area. The now gardening Is well
done, but the old llatiics-i an<l simpliclly probably produced a better
total elTect,

FIG. 12lt—ZWINGEU, DltE.^KEN

Plan of Semper's project to comicci llie Zwliiger-gar.len wUh Mii'

river Elbe, "a" Zwinger, ''b" Ilofltlri'lie, "c" Royal Thejiter, "d"
Orangerie. "e" Museum.

Tile Zwinger, "lie of the most brilllunt achievements of Banmue
art, originally (17Il-22i was built (liy Poppoimann) as the outer fore-
court of a castle planned to be erected on the river. As a plan feature
it therefore corresponded to the outer courts of similar plans as shown
iu Figs. :!!t2 and 4011-12 (Madrid and Stuttgart). The side toward tiie

river remained ojien : liut the castle was never built. When Semper
was called (about 18701 to bnilil the new [ilcture gidlery he proposeil
lo follow the original Idea transforndng It as showtL in Fig. 12fi, "e"
showing the location of the new gallery. Ills proposal was not appre-
ciated and instead be hail to close the open side of the Zwinger with
the new nuisenm. Tiie Zwinger, originally used for tonruameuts, is

to-day a ciiarmlng garden area wltli a light elegant frame.

WIESBADEN WIESBADEN

a. Kursial. b. Colooaades, Eglise uiholiquc.

FIGS. 122-24—THREE PLANS FRO.M SITTE

nompttrallvely good modern iilazas. Hie ilisign of which Imwevor

could have been improved if the street entrances eonid have been partly

eliminated or closed by unlies and colonnades.
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TRIESTE
PitttA dclU Legna

LONDRES

Mansion House Place.

a. Mansion House. b bourst

C. Banque d'Anglcicrrc. d. Siaiuc lit Wtllingtoii.

TRIESTE

Piaiza ddla Borta

CASbEL
Kfilnemrisse

rz} fT^ r~?i
TRIESTE

Piazia dclla Cascrni.

I''IGS, ISo-l-M—FIVE AWKWAIiD STltlCliT INTERSECTIONS

tilvi'ii by Sittc as exuiiiptcs of the [|ioii;;litli>ss routine iiliiiiiiltit; uf
bb time, |irodu*^'tiig liituations bardly eapablo of iu-tit;tk- iiii|iroveiut'iit.

than the Gothic age liad to conceive large plans for ini-

mefliate realization, very much in contrast to the slow,

almost vegetable, growth of civic building during the

Middle Ages. He points out how city planning art since

the hesinning of the Renaissance vied with painting and
sculpture In the development of great perspective eflocts.

The frontispiece of hi.s hook is an engravini? of the i'iazi'.n

of St. Peter in Konie. But the Piazza di S. Pictro still

is influenced by the classic ideal of the closed forum as
the ideal setting for a public building and with all its per-
spective effects is still conceived as a plaza enclosed on
all sides — in the .shape of a Koiiian circus — while the
most important contribution of the Renaissance period,
as Camillo Sitte recognizes, is the plaza closed on three
sides only, the perfect prototype of which was achieved
in the Piazza del Canipidoglio in Rome (Figs. 162-63).
It may be called the discovery of Michelangelo, heralding
the greateF,t period of civic art, tliat the quality of su])-

port and i^sthetic security, which a chised plaza can give
as a setting for a i)nhlic building, may he gutten from a
plaza which is closed on three sides unly, leaving the
fourth side open for the enjoyment of well* framed vistas
into far away perspectives. The visitor to the Piazza del
Canipidoglio climbing the stairs gets a view of the <_'apiti)|

which is well framed by the palace of the Senate and the
Museum; turning his bach to the Ca]iitnl he (.'iiji.vs an
open view over the etenial city. The plaza framed on
three siden, with the fourth one thrown open to the city,
with well framed vistas towards interesting points nearby
or far away becomes the type upon which the seventeentli
and eighteentli centuries bestowed the most wonderful re-
finement. Kitte. who happened to have hwn educated in
a school facing a fine specimen (Fig. 117) of this tvpe of
plaza so especially suited for modern conditions, and who
had grown up in A'ienna with its characteristic late Re-
naissance face, (Figs. Uy-y give a fair exami)ie), wmld
never tire of calling attention to how much we .'an learn
irom .seventeentli and eighteentli cenlnrv art. He was
right m foretelling that it would take manv \ oluines even
to mventory the wonderful achievements "of civic art in
the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries — these volumes
liave since been written by his followers -- the traditions
ot which liave unfortunately been lost to the men who inmodern times are intrusted with the designs of eitv plan.

Sitte s remarks about the laying out of streets as madem Xh^e original edition have been amplified in tlie French

edition in whifh the translator with the cooperation of

Sitte's discijiles added a sjiecial chapter on street design.

Sitte has often been criticized for being responsible for

the wantonly crooked streets tlie affectation of which
disgraces many town plans made since the appearance of

his book. This is unjust. <_'amillo Sitic had a sincere

a])]u-eciation of the grandiose and momimentnl effect of

the straight street especially if it has an interesting

terminal feature. Wliere Hanssmann's work in Paris,

following eighteenth century jtrecedent, provides for such
streets Sitte specially commends them as the one redeem-
ing feature of Haussmann's plan. lUit he did not want
the straight street used continuously just as a matter of

routine without regard to the configuration of the soil or
esthetic re(iuireinents. He wanted every street to he an
artistic unit, which is dilTicult to achieve with straight
streets of interminable length witliout artistic interi>unc-

tuation. He is well justified in recommending deviation
from the .straight line at tlie innction of two streets to
avoid a sharp angle (Fig. 4SP). This gives him a wel-
come break in a monotonous length which he is satisfied

to get hy other }neans (Fig. 48Y and Z) when the streets

inter.sect at right angles. He points out the esthetic ne-
cessity of giving architectural recognition to a high point
in the street, a requirement which can and should be satis-

fied in the case of modern straight streets just as well
(Fig. (393). If some of Camillo Sitte's remarks have
been construed— some think unjustly — as recommenda-
tion of purposely designed sinuous streets, contrary to
the spirit of Renaissance art, it will lie interesting to re-
member that the great theoretician of the parly Renair.-
sance, Alherti, has recommended sinuous streets partly
for esthetic reasons. Tliis attitude was abandoned witli
the progress of the Renaissance movement and it is on
the whole more the spirit of the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries than of Alberti's time that speaks
from Camillo Sitte's writings.

Here should, however, be mentioned a delicate jioint
whicli occasionally may bi ing about a difference of atti-
tude between Sitte, and his modern followers. Sitto
says: "Practically any system of street design can
be brought to an artistic effect provided it is not
carried out with that brutality which may satis-
fy the local spirit of modern American cities and which,
unfortunately, has lately acclimatized itself in Enrone''
(Fig. 125-129).

The request that the designer of the street system
should make occasional concessions to the requiietnents
of the monumental setting for individual public build
ings certainly sounds moderate, but it is a delicate matter
to determine how far these concessions should go. A
practical illustration may he found in tlie plan for Carls-
ruhe which Sitte condemns au<l which the authors of this
hook must commend though without overlooking its one
weakness, consisting of a number of rather undesirably
shaped corners, a weakness It shares with similar regular
plans like Cliristopher Wren's plans for London or the
plan of tlie city of Versailles. AVIiile Sitte objects to
regularity bought at so dear a price and calls it "play-
ing with geometrical patterns", the modern followers of
Sitte, while quite agreeing with him about the unde-
sirability of certain awkward corners, would rather have
them than sacrifice the big schemes, which occasionally
Ijroduce them. Modern designers must hope to please
even so sensitive a critic as Camillo Sitte bv gradually
working their way toward the conceiition of big schemes
which avoid the awkward corners by ingenious location
ot streets or make thein less objectionable by ingenious
architectural treatment.

On every page Camillo Sitte's book is a si)irited
exposure of that inartistic fake syinmetrv and thought
less formalism of tlie T-square, by which gridiron, dia-a
ual, or radial street systems have been applied to our
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FIG. 13(1— I'l.AN (IF S[:M1'1-:|!-H

HOFBl'IUJ I'l.AZA, \'IKXNA

Tln> iilazii is abiiiit 500 ftet wIOl'.

moderu cities, tunitiij; tliciii into dit^ary places where it

is hard or iinj)0ssihle to show tine buildings to advantage.
Even the hotter jn-oduftions of the system of T-square
geomofvy whicii he was fighting appeared unsuitable
to liini for architectural development by an artist. (Fig.
34-40, 122-24. To this list the French translator adds
the Place de I'lOtoile in Paris, Fig. 79, which in its present
shape is a creation of Hanssuiaun who increased the num-
ber of converging streets and titereby reduced the walls
framing the plaza. The repose of the jtlaza was des-
troyed and a restless street intersection remained).

t'amillo Sitte lias two betes noires, equally familiar to

the American architect; tlie plaza which is not designed
by an artist but is an ugly leftover which results from
permitting many streets to intersect indiscriminately at
one point, producing no effective building sites; and the
casual way in which public buildings which are not
adai)ted to stand free are so often dropped somewhere
into jtlazas ill suited to set them ofT.

Caniillo Sitte's thinldng liad been deeply influenced
by the not always satisfactory experiences, gained from
the first Viennese city planning competition called in ISHS
and resulting in the plans for the Eingstrasse (Fig. 137-

S) with the lari-'e groups of new public buildings con-
structerl under Sitte's eyes. He warmly commends the

forum designed by 8emi)er tor the Kingstrasse aud other
designs by tlie same architect (Fig. 130-1 and 120-1).

t'amillo Sitte's book closes with a number of designs
of his own by which he shows by theoretical examples and
by i)ractical solutions of outstanding problems of his time

KIG. IMPHUIAL I-OIU'lI. \ IUN.\A

This ilrinvlnc liy .Scni|K;r jiiul vim lIiisciiiuitT shows Sotiiinr's orlsiiinl
luti|H)Siil Hliitllic from iiliolll ISIHtl tii tlll'ow ii [iliizii frcmi tlii; UiilH'Hiil
ciiHtlc iipross tlic now ItlnuKlnisso to the old imporliil wwIiIkiii.sc. Tin-
street orionlncs !irc slinwii hritlsoij over hy triumphal arches. The
;:reiil(T |.iirr r.f tills ].r..U-ft has 1i..eii exeaitcil i.-<ee Flj;. i:iS) imt even
si> It is liiinl til Juilt'f lliii lliml a[i[ieiirimci>. In |irii|iiirti(m to tlie very
liirue sIki- of the iiliizii llic well plaini iiniiiiimetils have to lie ciior-
m<.us: the eeiitriil slatiie ..f Empress Jljirhi Tlieresii liielinliint the
M>ih iifdcstnl rii(>ti!iureN 114 fwl ; Mie t«-ii iHiueslriiin moiHimeiits lii the
semicircles, 5;i feet. {The c.riclrml inoiiLiLiient in llie I'lace <le In Con-
conlo was 4(1 fi'Ct hl^li.) Tile iiIh>ii iin-ii r.r the entire iihi/a is iilimit
2.' iicres, wliili- tlie I'liivc ih' hi nle In I'lirls mcusnrcs otiIv iilmnt
I'd jicres. While the liKtfr howrvcr hiis mi iircliKei-tiinil frume (SO feet
hiCli) on niie slile only, flu- InipiMhil l''.irinn in \'!eiina Im tii he frameil
• m n\\ fii.les, (he liiil|ilhii.'f ( Uir. fi'i't liicli I hi'hn: on,, ihlnl hl;.'her
lliati (Jahrlel's r.ilrinniiiles, l''nr(lii'riiiorr the Vienmi .Icsisn Is snlxlivhli'd
Into [W.I criurls hy Ihe okl sate whieh was li'ft sinnillii;; in the center.

I-'IG. 131A—TIUG UOfllURG. VIENNA

(.Sec Fli;s. I.'K) ami

t'lG. 1.^2—VERSAILLES.

ENTHANCE COTinTS

Till' urea "II" is sometimes cul-

led (he Court of the Ministers. "I"
is not the Cour <le Marhre lint Cour
I'oyak'. Tlie Cour (le Marhre Is the
litde area almve the letter "a".

Aiiuniil it I.emercier liiiill nf lirlck

iiiiil stoin- a hunting IikIkc for I.oui.'^

.\I1I In Hii*4. Louis XIV jireserml
the (.-liiiniiiTig facade anil nnnle it

III-' licart nf the spreadinz snlte of
i iinrt-i profluced by the consiaut ex-
tensions. Instead nf the fem-o In-

dh ated hetweeii "I" and "11" there
is an ei]nestriitn statue of Louis XIV,
at the center of the three radiating
avenues. These avenues, of course,

wiTP suKRested by the Piazza del

I'opolo. In place of the twi)

I'linrches, the larger scale suggested
(wo horseshoe shaped courts (the
stahles. ,"h") which are admirably
suited to their places in the design.

VER.5AILLE5 , Cour ToifAe ct cour de mjrbie
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Tills skoteli "vIsiiiiliKiiin" llio SL'tliii;: of tlio rn.vjil luilticL' at Colilcii/.

Is imrHy linsed on iin ciiiinivinL' <if 1S17, Tliu castle wa.s liniU 17T8-'Sri

from jiljins hy Dixnanl, ii'vlst'i] by A. V. I'oyiT.

ROME

FIO. ST. PBTElfS. ROME
Tills jilfiii is iviiroiliii-prt lu>re- to fiicUltate fomimrlsims ot size, it

lii'liit; III lilt' same sonlr us must ollu'i- plans from Sltlc. l-'or otlu'r
material M.-liiliii^ to St. IVUt's see Figs, 243-50.

FIG. l^T—Tllli HAMl'AHTS IIF VIMNNA HICl-'ORE IS.tS WITH ST.
CIIAIU.ICS BORROMAKl'S CaUHCII IN' THE DISTANCE

Till- rliurmlng ramiiart walks of old Vienna were destroved to makeway for tlie Itiiigstrasse.

FIG. 135—COBLENZ

Plan of tbe "Scliloss," from SItte.

how iiiuik'rii pill)!"!!' luiildings ought in his opmiou to be

set. (Fig. 139-42). These designs together with some of his

plans for the re-design of or addition to old cities (Fig.

150-51) show olearly liow strongly liis work tended in tlie

direction of forinal design in the best sense of the word.

Caniillo Sitte's followers are of two kinds. The
majority of them had the romautie inclinations of their

period—inclinations similar to those professed by Charles

Garnier (see p. 23). Thus they mistook Catnmilo Sitte's

exposure of routine i-'eoinetiy as a defense of "informal",

pictnresijue, or "medieval" design, and did nmch very

poor worlc. The intelligent followers of (_'anii!lo Sitte

turned their attention mainly to the art of the Kenais-

sanee, Renaissance in this connection being understood,

ill the broadest sense of the word, as comprising the

period 1-iUO to 1800, especially the seventeenth and eigh-

teenth centuries. Among these are writers like Ray-

mond Unwin. Patrick Abercromliie, A. E. Briiickmann,

Cornelius Gurlitt, and F. Ostendorf, whose publications

will fre(]nently bo made use of in the following pages.

Raymond Unwin in his town jilaus and writings stood up
for the town planning traditions of Christopher Wren and
Carlsruhe, which had not been understood during the ro-

mantic depression of the 19th century. A. PI Brinck-

mann, in his discerning books followed Caniillo Hitte's

advice and has collected and analyzed the great work
achieved in civic art during the seventeenth and eigh-

teenth centuries. Similar lines are now being followed

by the leading city planning pi'riodicals, especially the

"Town Planning Review" of Liverpool, "Der Staedte-
bau", and, recently, "Stadtbankuust".

"Informal" design, diametrically opposed to the spirit

of Classic and Renaissance art as it is, nevertheless de-

serves a paragraph in an American book on civic art,

because it had a great followinj: not only in Europe but
even in America—although here it never had a traditional

basis or the practical cause of lack of space which often
had been its excuse in the old world. After the Renais-
sance had disposed of informality tlie tiring eighteenth
century and the disorganized post-revolutionary period
came hack to it and imputed to it all kinds of new charms.

AVhile the appearance of iufonnality as a whole might
be thought of as the weakening of nerves prei)aratory and
parallel to the romantic demoralization of the arts which
generally is supposed to have reached its American cli-

max in the Philadelphia exposition of 187(j. it must not
be forgotten that there are several kinds of informality.
After the Renaissance had turned decidedly against the
informality of the Middle Ages, involuntary and dictated
by conditions as it often was, the designers of the Post-
Renaissance period made it a point to break the laws
which had been considered immutable during the Re-
naissance. Miclielangelo meant to "burst the toils and
chains" of architectural rules, ancient and modern. That
does not mean, however, that he and his followers wanted
to be without rules; on the contrary in place of the old
simple rules that were broken, new and more complicated
ones were estahlislied and the new ones grew continuous-
ly more intricate, finally evolving the superrefinement of
Rococo.
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FIG. l.'tS—THH ItlNi: OF VIWNNA WITH TIIIC PUBLIC BUILDlNas
BtULT SINCE ISTiS

The luiildliiK of tlie KliiK niul trnnsrorcimllaii of I'nrlH were prob-
iiUly tlie most iiiiporliiiit events In llio cit^ iiliiiinliiK lilstory of tlie

iilneteeiitli cuiitiiry. While Hiiussniunn's work aiiiii'd niiiliily (it lutlitary.
wiuiitary. and iHIht oiiciiiecrlii):: objectives, in Vionnii jirllstii- imrposi'M
predoininated. The "llrst city itlannlns cortipctltlori"' of 1S5S (called so
10 i-ontriist it acniiist ttie "scuund e<>iupctitl"n" of 189:J1 and its rc^tullH
niiseil tlie arti.ttie asiilrntloii of VLi'iina to Ilie lilstiem plreli and ke|)t
11 there for decades. The wurk ilunf re|ireseiils nnicli nf llie lir.st

;;rii|iiii;.' for new stiiuiiiirds hi ;iu1illc linihllnu, Wlilh- inciNt- i.f lli.' work
was gooil, some features have lieeii Justly eondeninod. One of the two
IdK fjriinps of new linildings, the hniiL-rlal Fornm .shown In the soulli-
wcst corner of tlie phin, has lieen hUistraled and eonnnended In FIrm.
l.'tll to i:UA. The Knuip i-onsistlni: of City Hall, Parliament, Theatre
and I'lilverslly with the Volivklri'lic nurlU of It (Ilie «roup Ih shown
In the middle of Ihe left side of llie iilan Fiu. i:tsi ivas made the
oLiJect of siKvlal erICIeIsm liy Camlllo Sltte who |iro[n.seil rfdeslnulliU
It as shown In Fig.

FIG. 1-10—VIENNA.

The lar(;(' imirtleiilale Irlaiigh- In front of tlie Votlvklri'he fur

whkOi Sitte made a new design ( Fi;;. liS'.'l whieli wils further ili'veloiied

hy Olimann iFin. Uli.

FIG. Ul—VOTIVKIUCIIK. VIENNA.

F. Ohmann's |ii'o|HiKal fm' tlie ileveUj|)niont of tbe area of which

tbe present condition is shown iTi Fig. 140. He sugirest.-i two lari-'e

apartment houses one at eiich side, placed symnietrleally to form a

idche for the chnrcb. Tlie lower stories of these apurlmeat hounes are

pulled forward lo frame tbe atrium In front of the clmrcli. Tbe low

hiiildinKM framiiis the atrium set a scale wldch acconHiates tlie great

height of Hie chureb. In front of Ihe atrium Is a monnjneiil, pulled

far enouyli forward to be seen from the liln;:.

FIG. 1.10—VIENNA, CIVIC CENTKIt AS ItHDESIONlCD BY CAMILI-O

sirrn

lai Cbeniical lahorutory. |hl Vutlvkln-he, Pla/.a for a larne

monument, (d) University, (e) City Hall. Ifl Theatre, (g) Proposed

,inne.\ to theatre, (hi Temple of Thcsens, (jl Pn.posed loealion of

Goetlie Monument, ikl IToiiosed new hnlldlng, lU Palace of Justice.

(no I'arl of Imperial Forum, Fit;. l^I'M. Inl Tj-lumphal Arch

(iHirt of tbe Inil»erial Forum).
, , ,

The group wnsisllng of the cily ball, with the tbealie facing it.

and the adjacent university and parliament buildings (IX
I

leaves an

area between the buildings which is I.mj hirKe for a monumental pla/Ji.

it is at present lllied up with trees (see Fig. 13S). SItte proposed tc

nartiv cover II with huildings tiierehy producim: a series of small

das^as such as VI, a pla/ji in front of the clly hall and communicating

with Vll, a plaza in front of tbe theutiv. Between Ihe theatre (fl

and the in-oposed annex (v'l another .small ida.a .VIII) Uwmes
wb" ihle us on this side there Is land available which is not the case

on the north side of Ihe theatre. In fron. of the parllan.enl a pla/.a

1X1 W partitioned off by a large scheme of colonnades and walls.

a'fr.ml of tbe Palace of Juslic'e ID an awkwar.Tly slmp.'d area is

reL-nlarl/ed hy absorhing the awkwnrdnes.s in a propo.sed new hu Iding

rki wu- g . well slmiied b.ng ,da.a (Xll. The Uofbic church lb.

Vo ivkiichei at i.resenl stands upon a lar^'e Iriangle as shown in tig.

{4" Vl is triangle Sille proposes lo organl/e hy framing off In front

of the church a co|onna<led parvls ( 111 1 as atrium to the church. In front

of tlds Irhnn was to he a pla/.a . IV) for a large monument ]cl. The

proposal for th^ area around the Votlvklrcbe has heen rurther develope<l

lu the [iroject reproduced in Fig. HI-
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riU. 142—FOllMAL PLAZAS. I'ltOI'USALS BY CAMILLO SITIE
A—Unmp ot tliree lari;e buildings itjiiiifili'il by bridges over arcades

mid arranged together with tbe siirrniiiiiliiig biiililiiii^s. to form six
lihixns. B—Settiug of ii church; the faijadc siipjwrted hy coloDiiades.
I'—Dewlgu of plii/,!! formalizing suggestious given by the oid Neuemarkt,
Vienna, fibowii in L>. E—Setting of ii ebiiroli in the center of educiitional
I'nibiiiigs: design of the furwourt suggested hy I'iarisleiiplntK (see Fig.
IICI. It is chameteristie of the misinteniretntiou of which Sltte's worlc
hns l>een a victim that n prominent liiy pliiiniing Imndlmok in re-
priKlncing Sitte's plans A anil E omits hi three instances the formally
loeati'd jjnlrs of monuments by which Sitte [iro]nisi's to tiank three of
bis l'jn:inles in Ilic way of fiistoniary in the Henaissanee I see Figs. I-jT-H!)

and 111) tlin.s supporting instead of biocldng llic fiirniles.

FIG. I4:r i-A!:i .NdTRlMlAME BICFORE THE NINETEENTH
CKNTUrtY

From an engraving hy Israel.

Siiuition primitive.

t90»

PARIS. Noire-Damc.

Siiuaiion aciueile.

riGS. 1-14 AND 144A
The original setting of XJ^tre-Daine de I'arls was typical for medieval

BettlngN, I.,w buildings in tlie Imniedlale neigbboihood of tlie church
eiv ng scale to the wntral monument. The . learlng away of tlie low
iiulldiiigH and tbe erection of tall striu-tnres around tlie oversized aream front of the church does Incalculahle harm lu tbe aLpennincc of
^rttre-Dame as seen fmm many points i,l vk'W.

FIG. 140—I'l.JI, THE SETTlNIi OF THE OATIIEPRAL HIM'fIKE

THE NINETICICNTIl L'ENTIUtV

^Lm } _—

FIG. 1411—n.M I'ATIlEllltAL AFTER THE IT.EAlUXi; OF THE
NEKJIHlORIIOOli

Tills jilau represents tbe conditions upon which the two proimsals
helow seek to iin[uove tliroiigh the reduction of the size of rlie open
area in front of tbe chnreb.

This alltmalivi prepesali for Ircatiiig Ihc MiiiisUr Flalc at Ulm.

FHi. 147 fk;. i-i,^

After tbe neiglihorliood or the cathedral had hpen cleared, for
whlcli money hail hcen raised Inhoriously iiy |iii|>nl]ii' snli.scriptb'n, ilic
bleak a|i|iearii[icc of tbe isolated liullding liniught about a compellllon
for tbe redesigning of Hs setting. Fig. 147 siiows a pnijKisal wblch
aims at reconstructing very nearly the original condition. Fig. 14S
follows Caniilln Sitte's proiio.sal lor a formal atrinm in front of
VotivkliTlie (Figs. and 1411. Tbe juxtaposition of the two plans
(Figs. 147 anil 14Kj Illustrates h-oU two schools of civic dcslgaers; tlie
one trying to cojiy medieval infornnilities, tbe other, following Camillo
Sitte. boliUy casting them aside as most likely tlie old (Juthic designers
H-ould liavi- done If ihey bad had a clmiice. (From Kay nd nmvinl.

HARIS. Pl.ice Saint-Sulpice.

FIG. 149

The plaza in front of St. Snlpice was Imilt liy llie llrst Napoleon as
a .setting for the Renaissance churcli. The design is interesting for the
way in which the sluirt lengths of wall at each side .if tbe chiircb are
kept well bad; from the |ilaiie of ihe facade in order to give good views
of liie Iwi) towers.
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Fir,, mil—OLMI'ETZ. PLAN FOR THE SI'IiniVISION OP THIC
i>AN]i .srrtRoi^N'iiixu THE OLD i;iTy. itv ('ami[,i,o sitoe.

TIio (lid I'lt-y lies on a plnteau niiil tlif IiiikI sihtoiuhHiik it oimslsts
liirgely <if steep slopes. Sitte sulKiivirlerl it into l.ini; narn.w lil.n-ks
(rntm V^r, to 140 feet wide) wliifii liavp liwii Imllt up coiniii'ti'illv

with rantlmuiiis interior gardens.

This iilaying at the gamo nf breaking old laws in order
to make more comjilieated new ones, which may be con-
-sidiTcd :is one of the key notes of Baro(|ue and Koeoeo
art, found its last iierverse expression in tlie wilful de-

sire to make believe that no laws had been considered at

all; Qneen Jfarie Antoinette, the sujneme arbiter nf re-

fiiienient. tlius enjoyed dvessinjff as a milkmaid an<l liaving

in her "Little Trianon" the fun of hmklnfj; perfectly naive.

'Hie iiifoi'inal fjardens of .lapan, following upon the state-

ly majesty nf the old temple settings, may perhaps find

a similar e-\])lanation as the informality of Little Ti'ianon

in the innnediate neighborhood of the "esprit elassique"

of Ver.sailies.

There is another kind of informality which is little

more than a misunderstanding. "Well-meaning iieojile

who grew up dnrlng the disorganized post-revolntionary

period or In pioneer countries without tradition or with-

out a true sense of its value, imagined that by living in

the woods and by appreeiatin-: and imitating "natuie"

the sliorteoniings of the old civilization could be avoided

and art would he regenerated. To them informality

seemed to ])os,sess all kiiKls of charms. Ttieidentally, infor-

mality was suiij)Osed to he democratic and exju-essive of

the fine taste of the Middle Ages. This sn]'posed prefer-

ence foi- ii-i-egnlai-ity, ini]iuted to the designers of the

crystalline catbedrai plans, appears just as fictitious as

the idea that the builders of the Propylea, the Erech-

theion, or the Forum Romanum had a preference for ir-

i-egulai' plans, when in i-eality their freedom of expression

had been iiderfered with by ]iractical and ecoimmic ne-

cessities that ina<Ie them deviate from symmetry. {See

below ]}. 29).

Since the death of traditional ait had left tlio field

free for mechanical formalism of the worst kind even

such fine minds as Downing. liichardson and the ehlei-

Olmsted ftumd no other way of expressing tlieir revolt

than to profess "informal" tendencies, traces of which

can still be found in jnesent day architecture and in the

design of ])arks and land subdivisious.

Indeed "informalism" found sui>pi.>rt from the most

unex])ected .pnirters. It is very snrjirising to hear for in-

stance a man like Cornier — wlien, "after liftecn years

of worry about the had location of bis Ojiera, be unbur-

dens his heavy heart" — advocating informal design.

From his utterances one gathers that he is well satis-

iied to have his Opera surrounded by rectangular plazas

and porticos, but that outside of these plazas he wishes

for narrow streets, purposely designed to he tortuous,

with irregular facades. No street is to be straight; no

houses are to he of equal height. He seems to believe it
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FIO. ]r.1-TEiT,IT/,. SITTE-S IT.AN FOR THE SUnniVISinX dl"
A LARtJK SLIU'lNi; AUIIA AII,TIHNIN(; TIIK L'lTV

Tiio ciiiiilinsis Ih lalil mi nlitaliiliic wlriii:;lit streets and a formal
plaza in spile of tlie sliijihit: (crrllnry. I.arse inti-'rlor piirlis.

FIO. l.-i2—MARIENBERfJ. CITY I'LAX UY CAMILLO SITTB

Tlio torritnr.v Is si) IrieKiilnr. llial (lie firrotimrt of tlie rliureli lind

t(i lie rerraci-il. The Jiialii avenue leiiiliii^ ti> tlii' elty liall pla/.a Inis

trceK on tho niirlli sUle iinly. Tlie niarki'I is liilil in tlie hileiiiir uf a

large hlock. The main avcnui's are straiylit; tlie jnlnnr streets jivniil

.sharp street interseelloTis tUoii^h keeping as elose as possible to the
complifated proin-rly llat'.s.

Figs. 150-52 were exhiliited at tlie Inrernuciinial lity planiilnj; ex-

hibltion of l!)le hy Sitte's son a« a ileuinrisiralliiii of his father'.*

Iirefereiice for strali;ht sirefts. lie imints Mut iliat in spite of irreiinlar

lopnt'iapliy anil strict aillien-nrc In e.visMnii praperly lines Cainlllii

.Sitte used eurve.s. breaks, and I'hanws uf street axes only wlien there

were olivious prnetlcal rensoii.s.

possible to puriiosely co|>y the contrasts that present them-

selves in old cities where spacious formal plazas without

much relation to the sti'cet system of the city have been

created by ]irincely enterprise in the midst of congested

and inevitably very informal ([uarteis. lie may have had

in mind the startling im|)iession that one gains, when,

after wandering tbrongh the labyrinth of the Borgi, one

comes upon the Piazza del ( ampidoglio or of S. Pietro in

Rome. As if he— the lieJinx-Arts man — were a disciple

FIG. EXAMi'LE (U' riii: tvpi: uv sixnous medieval
STItEET.S AnVOCATKI> MY .MANY Sin.F-STYl.EI i FOLLOWERS OP

(.A.^IIl.LO Sl'n'E.

The pit'turesfine effect of fai:ades si-eii at an anjjie results without

liavinu to be artifieially produi-eil. rrnai the breaks in street dlreetion

which froiinently »i'e enforced by loposirapiileal or other practical

reasons.
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l'H;. l.'.-l ri;ul'iiSAl, l-oi; yj ii i;iTV IIAI.I. AND FORECOURT .MADr: l.i -I l-^-l-^.

Tin- city liull is ilL'il iiiiii tlic |ilii!tri li.v twn-sturioil lUTiides wlinije cornice lines aiv taken up by ele-

ii'iit?! Iij rlip fii<;ii(lcs (if Ilie ii|i;ivliiii'iit Imnse'i Ht ttiP slrlc< of tlif Jilir/a.

FIG. 155—CITV HAI.L. IIERXJ.;
The |>uri)ose of this view of the luodel is to show the metliod of "closing" the pljiKu visuullv m-..., t ,-1. in. . . f 1for the I'm 1veil ieiice of tniftic.

i'""-" n-suuiij e^eii tliyiiu'h it liiid tu ho opened

flu. lo(i—riTV HAM, PI.AZA. IIEIINE
In a comiK'tltlun liehl in I'.ni!! for tlu* deslmi i.r 11 civic center lo

coniiirlse city Imll. court honse. imBtofTlce. mul uffice ImUdliiirs and
coverliii: an ar.-u of Iweiily-two acres, this [ilaii hv Knrzrenter Harm
and Moell was selected for exwntion. It cnten-il the cnniiK'tithni under
the inottn •famlllo Sitle" and Is (yplcal of the interpretation Sitte's
wrlll"«s were clven .it the tUne hy many yonnj: architects. Not,- |,.<..aii,.n
of e<iuestrlan monument In one corner of the plaza. (From plan and
model shown at the llerlln t'lty I'lannhif: Kshihition) Fli;, 1.-,I1A-CITV HALL 1'1.A/,A. IIICUNIC



C'-\MII,l,o SITTE ANII HIS W 0 li K

PIG. 137—ROSIK. I'lAZZA FARNESE
(From Briiii'kiuiiuii. I See Fii;. l.'iS.

Via. iriii—IMACICNZA. I'lAZZA I>I'r rAN'Ar.I.I

Tlie fiiret'oiirt to tlie PaltiKzu Coiiirmiiiiili\ liuilt is Hit; regoilar

nrpji Hiiiiked liy tno ciniestrliiri statiiCH (lli-0-24) set off liy posts

about two feet hifjli. The |iliiKii is framed by fairly uuiform houses

fmir stm-ies higli. The l'it\»y:/.n Couiiiiimnle luis mily two slork's but

the lowi'i- sttiiy, an oiien jvivmle uf liuht iii;irble, is iis iili;!) as the

siinnuiuliiis fom- story houses. Tliv ciinally Muh ser.nnl stnry, of rcii

Inicic nntl terra cotta, resembles in color tlie surrounding liouses over

the roofs of which it Is raised. (From Brinckiiiaun.)

t'IG. KOMK. PIAZZA ASl) I'ALAZZO FAUXESt:
ThtB view of the Viii»7.?.n Fariipse is imt from an old ennravlnn

ljut was dpsium-il (by OstiMulorf l with tlie vanishing' poli't in the
center t'lillowluf; tlie iiietli'Hi uf old enirravlnRs. Exi-ept for tlie Irremi-
iarity uf the minor houses the sellini; Is jierfiTt. The narrow streets
on both sides of the I'ahiKZo close in the pcrsiioctlve wltiiout however
toucliini; the biciitity of the self-reliant chIjIchI iiiiiss which Is the
reprcMentiitlve type of the nolileinaii's reslrlcncc of the ricrlnd. A
street enters the plaza on axis of tlie ciitranee to the [lalflKzo; It was
this axis wliicli MkhelanRelo wanted to continue by a liridue across
the Tiber into the (.'aniens of tlie Villa Farneslnn. In ndinirlnr; the
majestic Imlance of the faeade it must be re inberd that behlnii the
even rows of wlnd-iws are rooms of various s[i;e?i. I[i other words
Sansalbi and .llichelaiiuclo thoiiKht it nmre lm|iorlant to iiive the pla/.ii

a well balain'ed wall than to express the interior rec|iiireinents.

of VioUet-le-Duc, he expresses his hope for a "revival of

the pictiires(|ue". Tliis is the veiy |iictiiros(|neness in

civic art which Caiiiillo Sitte lias so often and so unjustly

been accused of propagating, wliicb, no doubt, many of

his followers liave tried to attain, and which is so diam-
etrically opposed to the sjiirit of traditional art in Ameri-

ca, the spirit of Vitruvius, Palladio, Christopher Wren, the

Adams, antl Thomas Jefferson.

The emphasis Camillo Sitte lays on the closed-in ef-

fect of plazas is anotlier point of his teaching which has

often been criticized. The critics say: the effect of ch)sed-

in plazas may have been all right for the congested towns

of former times, but the modem city with unlimited areas

opened up hy good transportation facilities doe.s not want
closiutr in but opening up; a much looser texture is de-

sirable and ])erhai}s more beautiful. The answer to thi.s

criticism is that tbe looseness of texture whicli may be

brought about Ity reducing tlie number of houses per

acre does really hardly affect e.stlietic rcfiuirements. The
artist wants beautifully shaped spaces in our cities and
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VL't: OIINKUALE HE lA I'LAfE ET DES EDIKUKS l)U CAi-ITULL = .\, ,^

a d 1 it t'""

FIGS. l((2.(i3-ItOME. PIAZZA DEL CAMI'IUOilLKi. \iv.W aXLi I'I.AX
Till- stiiirs l<> rhp U'fl l.-iutliiu 1,1 Ani.-m'll dato InirU k, 1:54s. Tin- iiii<imii.,-iii «Tm i.,-

Mk-licluiittulu's ik-ulli. (Moui Leliiroullly.)
i^'ui jims hilli



CAMILLO SITTE AND HIS AVORK

FIG. IIH—HOME. PIAZZA DEL CAMI'inOtil.lO

View liiokiii;; a\v;i.v frinii the fiipitu! dvcr tla- flly. (Courtesy nf
tLf L'liJcat;ii I'lnii I'oiuiiilssioiO.

sul)nrbs iiidepenrlent ol' \vlietlier there are few or many
Iniildings to the acre. Plazas and even streets, like heauti-

fnl rooms, may have many windows with fine views but

tliey cannot do witliont strong frames and boundary hues.

In looking at a liuilding one wants more than a feel-

ing of distance; one want.s to have the feeling of lieing

related to the l)uilding. which means that there must be

links and lines of eonnection, other than the floor, between

the building and oneself. These connections must be creat-

ed by side wails. ()?ie jn'acfically wants to find oneself in

a beautiful room, one of wlioj^e walls is formed by the

principal building, while the other walls — tliey may he

buildings, colomunles. tree-rows or hedges — uiake thfi

connections with the monument. Without this intimate

connection the feeling of scale and pro])ortiou is inter-

fered witli. The intersection of the foreshortening hori-

zontals at one's right and left with the horizontals of the

building one is facing is an essential ]iart of the satis-

factory elTect in a plaza. In a circular and therefore cor-

nerless jilaza the connection lietween the side wall and

the building one is facing is even more continuous and

strong. Civic art in the seveuteentli and eighteenth cen-

turies developed a great preference for inserting fine jier-

spectives — like windows — into the walls of a plaza.

Instead of setting and framing a itrominent building an

entire plaza can he designed to frame a fine perspective

across water (as in the Piazzetta of Venice) or a view of

high mountains (as one often finds in mountain towns, a

famous example being Innsbruck in Tyrol) or perspectives

into well ternnnated and not too long streets or into

connecting plazas giving the etTect of a deep stage, or even

— perhaps most beautiful of all - a well framed, highly

concentrated jierspective into infinite space, as in Ver-

sailles looking west.

When the early Renai.ssance in a gigantic effort shook

off the Gothic traditions of ornamental detail and cover-

ed tlie huge cubes of the ("lothic palaces with the newly re-

gained ornament in tlie classic style, one might think the

architects, for a little while, would have been inclined to

disregard the wisdom of the (Gothic builders who knew

how to design plazas. But they took great pains to fol-

low them in essential matters, doing freely and snperbly

what the Gothic designers did under handicaps. Indeed

in i.Iau tite Palazzo Farnese (151^0) seems to stand mde-

pendent (Fig. 157-8); but this location practically only

repeats and improves on the setting of the great Palazzo

C'ommunale (12S1) in Piacenza (Fig. 15SM. The gaps on

its sides are narrow lanes less than 25 feet wide; tliey are

so narrow that tliev almost at once close perspectively;

looking down along the axis of these short lanes the eye

meets two well designed street endings, a church ta^ade

and a fountain.
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Hos.seliiio's charmiug little piazza in Pienza (Fig. 150-
] ami Its successor, .Miclielangelo's Piazza del Campido-
glio (Figs. ICrlA) are two other interesting examples of
i)lazas where comers on both sides of the main building
remained open. Both jiiazzas lie hidi above their sur-
i-nundings and tlie special elTort made hv the designers
to open tlie coniei-s hy making the (ilazas 'broader in back
tlian in front is jiistilied by the fascinating long distance
views thus secured. By no means are the corners casual
gaps. What liere under peculiar circumstances and for
artists of the first rank was jiossible, cannot he<-ome a
thoughtlessly ajiplied nile a))i)Iicable to flat country. A-
gainst these two examples of plazas with open corner.s
there were built during the great period of the seven-
teenth and eighteenth i-cnturies countless W(mderful pla-
zas with ch.sed coi ners and it was left to the period of de-
cline and of routine geometry in civic art to indulge in
plazas the corners of wliicb stand open cai-elessly and
the sides of which are torn uji by wide gaps between in-
suflicient wall areas, hut with none of the qualities of the
Piazza del t'ami)idoglio.

_

There is one jioint in C'aiiiillo Sitte's teaching where
criticism mitrht he justilied. Ue was so thoroughly im-
bued with the s).irit of the seventeenth and eigliteentli
centuries that it lnoks as if he had lost the power of ap-
preciation for the ideal of the sixteenth century archi-
tect, one ot the finest ambitions cnnceivahle in architect-
ure, namely tlie placing of freestanding huildiiigs, espe-
cially the placiug of the perfectly symmetrical monument,
the "central Imilding". in the center of a perfectly sym-
metrical plaza. (This matter will he dealt with a little
more fully later on. Sec 4il.) I'jven in this respect it
iimst he recugiiized that I'amillo Sitte has proposed .sur-
roundint-' a prominent c<ilumnar monument of Vienna witii
a circular jilaza of uniform architecture and has given
special praise to the beauty of central settings as, for in-

stance, those shown in Fit,'s. IVA-VJ and VAO.

Flli. UiO—.\JKI.K. .Md.N.iSTKlil IN Al ST1£I.\

I'lC. Uii!—MKLK, SEION FItf)M THE DA.VUBK

TJie fori-iourl t» tlif i-lmrdi I built ITOS-'lit! Iiy Priiniluiier 1 Ini.s ii

nlun 'iimii!wli;il sliiiiliir to those <»r tlic Camitlfliii.'llo iiiiil Tlie

view out fniiu llii' mui" tm.ii(io civlt tUc siirniiimlliin touiitiy is I'lm-

eentriitod I'V i\ tiill fniinliic »nli willi a J'lilluUlHii wliiduw effwl.

(View fruiii W. I'lmlLT jiihI I'lau fiuiu C. (iurllll.i
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J

FIG. ni7— i*eiu;a.mon, altar of zkvs.

BnUt iiliDTit 18*1 li. C. Tlie avoMV scltiiiB llie altar of Zciis ivltli

Its 8('iUp[iii'oil ]ii)illiiiii 1111(1 II I.'-slia]K'(l loiiie coloiiiiniit? surround iiic

tlip |)ljilfi>r r siRTltIro WHS the lifting climiLx tu the eiifiriiioiis scheme
of the new AltoiiciUs, Itei.tiiist ruction liy It. Buhn.

FlOi. lil!V~ATITENS. ORIKINAI- I'l-AN OF TIIIO ICKECIITHIOUM

'Tin- Krec'litlioiiin lis mlcinnll.v i>lnnned was an nItoKother syiii-

mclrical hiiildiin; ... - Witli thi' I'lirtlienon nnd tlie rr<i|i.vlnpa It wiis

to form II uriinii nf syinniclriciil Muuiunifnts to crown the Atheriiau

Acropolis in si mfiniiLT wortli.v iit Hie Pericleiiii age." (Froiii G, W.
ElderklD.)

FIG. IfiS—ATHENS. PLAN OF THE I'ltOPVLAEA

The orijilniil iihiii airordin); to the resciin 'lies nf Ooeriifelil, Eliler-
kin and others. The jiliin also shows the aif!-zui; roail (full line) con-
jectured by Elilerklii. froui the luiniiiR iinintH of which well Imlanced
aspects of the bulldiugs could he enjoyed. (From G. W. Etderklii )

FIG. ITU—ATHENS, ACROPOLIS

I'iao ami view from imiiit A ( Propylaeii ) towards the Ereehtheum
(L) showing the slant statue of -\tlieue IK) bahineliii; against the
large mass of the Purtbenou (G). "Le dfeorde des acronolos grecques."
(from Cbolsy.)

UDMftmMlOIEVAL *Tf
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AOS TA «o««» EPHESUi

FIG. IIWA—AXl'IENT TUWX PLANS
These sketch ].liiii^ are Inletuleil to show the generally regular

cbaracler of ancient pitinniiig and the close relation of the nuhlic onenspaces to the street plan.

FHIS. 171 AND 17IA—PHIENE

colon.m.l. . M '•"'•'"-r of torun. h-oking up bill. Tbo
oZ11, * ''"^^ 'A'"^- ^itv wiis

i™ of o , ;

A'7«'»l'>i- tl"- 'ireai. about 330 B. 0. The whole

o?i^t"eeis r...
' ^ ^''^''^^ "'" tli-^-'itb orientation



FIG. 172—A ROYAL CORTILE. DESIGNED AND ENGKAVICD 1!Y I'lUANKSI.

CHAPTER II

Plaza and Court Design in Europe

The most important way of giving good settings to

monumental buildings is to relate ttiem to a plaza, which

is another term for grouping tliem. Architectural group-

ing, as the previous clia]iter tried to sliow, is almost

identical with jilaza-desigii. A plaza is an area framed

by buildings, this frame of buildings being an essential

part of the plaza and the shape of the plaza being de-

signed to show off the frame to best advantage. A itlaza

is not an area of land around which casual luiildings may

be dotted.

Modern civic art can learn niost from a stuily of the

aehievenieuts of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries

which in turn were deeply influenced by classic anti()uity.

But while the modern arcliitect lias learned long since to

study most carefully even tbe smallest detail of the build-

ings of the classic and Renaissance periods, the far more

important setting of the buildings from which he takes

his details has interested him but little. Many Greek,

Roman, and Renaissance buildings have been faithfully

copied in America, but Imve been set into situations so

entirely ditTerent from those for which the originals were

designed that the elTcct is far less satisfactory. It is

therefore well worth while to investigate the original

setting of famous buildings.

Greek and Roman Precedents

The Acropolis in Athens and those in others of the

oldest Greek cities, and the Forum in Rome, were not

originally laid out according to orderly plans. The streets

in Athens and Rome, like the streets in old sections ot

New York or Boston, were narrow and tortuous aud the

old Civic Centers had grown historically upon limited

sites. Gradually old modest buildings had been replaced

by wonderful reconstructions. In these new buildiiigs the

prevalent idea of symmetry could not always find lull ex-

pression; sometimes space was so cramped that, even m

constructions of comparatively small size, orderly sym-
metry could not be achieved. It has been established that

the Erecbtheion and the Propvla-a, as we know them, are

not a realization of the original plan of their designers

(Figs, l()S-9). Considering the plans of ancient civic cen-

ters Choisj' very properly speaks of tbe "dcsordre du
Forum Komannm et des acropoles grecques", and shows
the means by which the lack of synmietiy in the plan was
remedied to some extent by the use of what he calls an
optical or picturesque symmetry. Thus, on the Acropo-

lis, a picturesque symmetry was secured by balancing the

colossal figure of Athena against tbe mass of the Parthe-

non (Fig. 170). The difliculty of the irregular rocky site

in front of the Propylaea was economically overcome by
placing a big statue to balance against the little Temple
of tbe AVingless Victoiy (Fig. 168).

Vitruvius, living three hundred years later, belongs

to a period in which limitations of site aud means could

more easily be disregarded. He and his Hellenistic teach-

ers would not have symjiathized with the "informal"

city planners who during tlie last decade of the nineteenth

centuiy laid (Uit civic centers j)urposely copying the

quaint crookedness of medieval towns cramped into forti-

fied sites. However highly tbe Hellenistic and Roman
architects admired the work of their fathers, especially

the wonderful detail of the Peridean jieriod, so far as the

plan of the ensemble was concerned the picturesque dis-

order of the Athenian Acropolis and the Roman Forum

was by no means copied. The Hellenistic designers, un-

der the guidance of Ilippodanios of Miletus, laid out en-

tire cities, as Piraeus, Rhodes, and Priene {Figs. 171,

17L\). on straight lines. The civic centers of the Hellen-

istic colonies (the best preserved and probably one of

the most beautiful was Pergamon, second century before

Clirist, Fig. Ki"), taught tli^ Romans to admire perfectly

balanced compositions which were quickly imitated by
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FIG. 17:;—I'AT.LAIMO S IDKAL l-r.AN (IF A "nAZZA UF THE
(iltFFKS"

Foniiii ill till' cpiilcv : Imsilirii niul tiTiiiiles lielnw: iiml ciiriik, luiiif,

anil prlsuiis iiIkivo.

It fa iiitorDStiii^: tlint Ptilliiilio rIiouIiI iihc Hie wor'il "i)iuz/,ii" in
ri-'fi'retuf to Hie Uoniiiu Ci>niiii mid iJiwlt ii^:orii. Siu-b iiii ideiiliflcution
liiis vitliii' iiH siit'iicsllii;; tin- tiniiliiiiii'iitiil -iliiiilarity «f |julilic jiljiC'es.

H-lii'tliPi' tlic,v lip i-fi'tLtfd williiii slii;:lc liuildiiifs or liy the c'lUm-Keiiient
of II stm-t III- tlit> Kvuiiiiiu;; .if Imildiiitrs. This iileiiMt.v, wliiuli liiis iiiryelv
liecii Uwl (iKTliuiis hwaiiw of iinukTii disimi-lly lu'twepii outdoor nnti
iml'ior trnflii'l, iiuist lii' rcKiiiiiod, iis it was In tlii> California fairs of
lliiri. if wp iiro nor to liwe somi' of ilie must valuable elTefts of which
ari'liitei'tlire Is ra|uililp.

1 II ill' unii>r r-^
lllllll Llllil

rnnmiomnuiinmi:

FlO. 174—PALLADIO-S IhFAI, I'LAN OF A "I'lAZZA (IF TIIF,
IIOMANS"

The i'(?ntrnl furuiii Is surrounded l.y iiortUns u|iou whicli oiieu the
sho|>s of t »- bankers ami artisniis. Haslliea at tlie left; in-la'ai and

—
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fk;. i7r.—I'Alladio's idk.k iw a classical xystus.

A recroatiuu center with rnniiint: Inirk. t'l'oves. and exeri-jsiii;; areas.

Figs. 173-7"i represenl iiiteri'retations of Vilriivian ideas.

tlie emperors, wlio in Rome and in nunilierless new cities

of Italy and tlie colonies Iiniit civic centers of strictly for-

mal plan. Almost unlimited wealtli was at their dis-

posal. Hilly or cramped sites were not permitted to in-

terfere with the requirements of the design. Nero was
not the only emperor who destroyed insalubrious quarters

of Rome to create room for his new developments. Amaz-
ing grading projects were carried tlirough. In the new
colonies formal designs could he executed economically on
virgin soil unliam])ered by the limitations of crowded
sites. These new formal ideas, largely of Hellenistic orie;-

in. are those Vitruvius sets forth in his book, though it

must he remembered that he lived at the very beginning
of the period of great building that was dawning upon
the Koiiian empire. He knew nothing of the great im-
perial fura in Rome or the astounding developments in
Heliopolis, Palmyra, or Gerasa. Even of the splendor
that had been achieved in the preceding Hellenistic pe-
riod his book gives only a feeble picture. But he
pointed in the direction of the great develoimient to come.

"The Greeks made their fora square", Vitruvius as-
serts, "witli a spacious double portico In the
cities of Italy however . . . because the ancient custom
prevails of exhibiting the shows of the gladiators . . .

the width is obtained by assigning to the forum two-
thirds of its length . . . which makes it convenient for
tlie pnrjiose of .shows." (Fig. 1T3-5 Reconstruction by
Palladio). Vitnivius speaks with satisfaction of his own
cooperation in building the formn of the imperial colony
of lano (Fig. 17G). He built the basilica in the center
ot one of the long sides of the forum on axis with the
temple of Jupiter which stood at the center of the op-
posite side The Temple of Augustus, separated from
he forum by the basilica, had also an axial relation to
the basilica and to the Temple of Jupiter.

TCMPt£ or AUfiUSTUi

FOlluM
THI TtMPll OP JUPHtlt. AT TOt OIUIR
SIM or THE FORUM, |] ALIO OH IHU MU

t
PIO. 170-rLAN OF BASILICA BtULT BY VITRUVIUS AT FANO
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FIG. 177—SECTION THROUGH PORTICO
or TE.MPLB

! H ;. IT'.t — TEMPLK AND FI,ANKI.N(J

ARCH

in;. 17S—l'I,AX

PALLADIO'S HKCONSTIirtTIOX OF THE TE.Ml'LE OF NERVA

III i1i?s*.'riliiiii; the iiEmvu ri.'i'iiiislrtii-tiini, ralluillo ku.vs tliiit tlie (.'oIiiujiik Im1tri?iisiu^ tin? i;i-eiit wiiU >•{ the |>liixii wvvr si-t Inw tliat Ilio temple
iiiiyilit cmineiice. To rroiilinii his iiduiirmioD of ttiis ;is ii tioltitig Tor ii iiioiiiiiiicntiil Li|ui'srrliui Htiitiii.- I'nlluiliu tcUti tills story:

"Before tills tGiiiple tliere was a pinn/a. In riiu niidille of wlildi the wtatuc nf Hit- said I'lupLToi- was [iliii'i'il: Anil wrlli-rs say. thut so many
m)H so woiultTful were its ornaments tbut tliey nstonlshed tbose tliiit liehelil tlicni. iis nut tliiiikliiK ttii'Ui tlie Hork of men, Imt uf slants.

"Heiit'e the emperor I'niistiiullnuw when he tame first lo Rome, was struck with Ihe I'are Htrnetiirc of tlilw ciliflre; tlien turning; to his architect,

Kiild, that lie would hi t'oiistaiitlnoiile make a horse like that of Nerva, to \iU own memory. To whcan Urmlsiihi answered (so whs that archl-

tect'.s name I that it was lirst neiessary to make him such another stahle, showing; him this pia/./.a."

FIG. ISt^I-LAN lSl-EI,KVATIO.V 01- WALL

PALLiDlO-S RKSTOHATION Ol-' TIIK TI^Ml-LK 01- ANTONIXl'S AND FAUSTINA

In the piaKza of CamitidoSlio-

'

I.'K;. isj — WHEN'S lElCCONSTRUC-

TION OF Till'] TICMI'Li: OF -MARS
ULTOR

Wren's plan (from the "I'urcnlatlft")

poes farther than Pailadlo's. formlog a

great plazu in front of the temple.

1S2—I'ALLAIHO'K RKCONSTRUCTION OF THE TKMPI.E OF
MARS UI-TOR

This recoiislriir'tion Is a vivid denioiistralliai of the classical and

IlLNiaNsaiice conception uf ii public plJice as a creat outdoor room. The

loftv winj: wall.-* here are like the walls of a room or like a huse Imiid-

iiic'liirned inside out. in this way Is ereated an impression of u .«pace

enclosed for Its own sake, and not merely as the lucldenlal residt of

the L'roiiplnf; of .several hulkllnRs. Iti such a scttlnc as this a eiasslcal

temple wonid atlalti the .ornplete dinnity and mastery which were the

cmsumniatlon .if dassh-al .le.sipi. The iH-cullar plan is very skilfully

made to nmcenlrate u|Km the temple and to tic It in |ihi<c. The two

siralirhl piece-i of wall (on whli'li I'aihidlo has indicated sujijircssed

iHTlimeiits) are essential elements in the com|iosltlon. They unlet the

noveuient of the tnrved auil aucidur walls, ijlve mat-'i'itude ami tlrm-

ncss of iiosltlon to the temple, an.l he.-aiise they are parallel to the front

i.f'the lempio Ihe depre.*sion. in pcrs|iective. of their cornices lat the

<ame hei-lit as the cornice of the temjile) would exiire.'-s the dej'th of

ilie i.tar-a Thus one would have a vivid prreeptlon. even when one

,.„iil.l see'onlv the fa<:«de. of the Ihlrd .limeiision of the temr'le, Amou;;

riK. detJiiW which sniipleinent this plastic expression are Ilu- e.|iilHiaeiHl

idches. Even in the direct elevation Ihey announce the concavity of

""'
l',',ll'S^"''ri*bert"^^^ unusual disposition of the winp walls to Ihe

u-iiiin-ti.'ss r.f Ansustus to preserve the neighhorinu' houses. The plan

iVrever.sed (see Flu. lR>i. ami the elevation is somewhat confused hy

all err..r in the rc|-resentath.ii of the arched openings at each side of

the temple-
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ISfV—I'lllANKSrS ItlCCONSTltrLTinX (IK THE CAMPUS
MAirnus

A visunli/nMoii of imit ot PiifiiiKsI'M itiiiiglniitlve |i1nii of tlto lower
iirciiK i>r Itmiip {Fii.'s. lS4-Siil. Tlu' tinviT-llko biilldliii.' across Mie Tilior

Is Just ri'<'o;.'iii/.aT>If iis tlic Tnmli <if lliiili'i;Lii. I'li'iiiicsl si;;ns liiiiiscif

"Fflliiw ii( rlic l{i).viil Soi'ii'ty iif AiKiijimiics of IahiiIoii." Ilis pliiii (Fig.

lS4l wiis (It'll ifutivl til lloln-rl Ailiiiii,

FIIJ. 187—riUANFSl S KECONSTRUCTIOX 111' A lt(.iMAN FdUlM

"A forum of aiick'iit Uquil- siirrouiiileO liy [lurlioos lu^^'las,

sonic cuiioei'tiiii: with tin- iiuiierlul [iHlme iiiid otlicrs with tlie prisons.

TLis forum is MtirrouiiiU'd with miigiilliioiit Hi^rhls of steps aiiioiij; wliirii

are fouiitiiins and 9i.-ul|iliire(I borsi'.«. surcliig as ornnuieiits to tlie iirfii."

While VitruviuB can tlius be seen at work securing

perspective effects and axial relations for his buildings,

the fora he describes seem to have been so coini»letely

framed by the colonnades that their area could liave been

designed practically independent of the buildings rising

behind the ooloniuules. So uniform was tlie effect which
such colonnades gave to a forum, making it ajipear as a
large room, tliat Vitruvius considered a forum as a l)uild-

ing like a theater or a basilica and he discusses their de-

sign together in one cliai)ti^r. Such a forum is a large

hall witliout a ceiling. Along the sides statues were

Itlaced in great numbers, keeping the center free. Eveu
the entrances were bridged over by the colonnades. For
sjieeial i>urpo.ses the foi nm was actually closed entirely.

And the sijiiare slm])e which Vitruvius mentions as ty])i-

ciil fur the (Ireek fora suggests that the four walls of the

ftirum were in perfect cijuilibriiim and that the artist

had no desire to give sjiecial empliasi-s to one of the walls,

as he could liave done by the elongation of the plaza or

by some other intricacy of design, if one of the walls liad

been formed by tlie facade of a jironiinent public build-

ing which deserved special recognition in the plan of the

jila'za.

The situation was dilTerent in the case of the new
forum in Pompeii, which was probably built before tlio

time of Vitruvius. (Fig. 19), This new foruin — there

is also an old irregularly shaped one -— is a wonderful
example of a plaza developed as a setting for one public

building. After entering the forum one is involuntarily

attracted l>y a monumental stairway which on one of

the short sides breaks the even scheme of colonnades sur-

rounding the plaza. These stairs lead up to the terrace

of the Temple of Ju]>iter which effectively dominates the

liarinouious plaza designed for its setting. It is to this

temiile alone that ])rominence is given; the uniform
sclieme of colonnades which insui'c the harmonious ef-

fect of the plaza is carried in front of all the other jmblie

buildings assembled into this civic center. Triumphal
arclies close the break's in the wall of the i»laza between
temple and colonnades.

According to \'itriivius, colonnades, one-storied with
the (ireeks, two-storied with the Komans, were a feature

essential to every forum. The imjiurtance of colonnades,

as an element in the settijig of public buildings and in

street design will be specially dealt with in a later chap-
ter. In the lioman forum the colonnade and arclies pro-
vided an effective screen against undesirable outside as-

pects, as private buildings were kept low by tradition and
by primitive technique; the larger public buildings, fac-

ing the forum behind the colonnades i-ould be seen but
were not inharmonious. One liig;h building looming close

into view wtnild of course have changed the elfect of
the design and detracted from the interest which was
meant to be concentrated upon one or two single build-
ings. The Komans, however, built no skyscrapers nor
towers nor high buildings of any kind. The tower from
whicli Shakespeare's Brutns heard the clock strike was
as much the invention of a later time as was the clock,

and while it was long su(i|josed that the Roman Septizo-
nium was a building of seven stories it actually had only
three. Skyscrapers may overpower the fine buildings
wliich were meant to dominate Indcjiendence Sijnare in

Pliiladelphia, but the plaza of antiquity was not thus
threatened.

fh;. iss—piitAXKsrs UECoxsTitrcTiux of the vicinity of
THE PANTniiON
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Temple settings, similar to tlie one aeliieved in the
foi-um of Pompeii, were evirlently much admired and
tlierefore develo]jed into a type ,i;radiially refined upon.
\n the astomiding array of fora Imilt l)y the Koinan eni-

jierors one finds the Fonun Transit(n-ium of Nerva (Pigs.

177-9) desipied on a very simihir plan, except tliat tlie

emperor's statue was placed in tlie middle of the phiza.

Covent Garden in London (Fig- H), which is now filled

ujp by the market strueture, was Iiiio;o Jones's dcvelnp-
ment of the same classic conception of scttins; a teiniile

by a forecourt specially designed for it. That this method
was dear to Palladio, Tnigo Jones's ^:reat master, may he
gathered from his reconst ruction of the tcMnjile of Antoni-
nus and Faustina (Figs. 180-81) for which he designed a
forum wider and shorter than the Fomm Transitoi-iuni

but otherwise very similar, and of which, he claims, parts
were standing and demolished in liis presence. As Pal-

ladio seems to have been mistaken in the matter of this

forum, his reconstruction gains the value of an original

design for a forum as a temple setting, ilany similar

temples have been and are being built in America to servo

as banks or churches and it is certainly interesting to

know how Palladio, who had such a dceji influence on
traditional architecture in America, thought that such

temples should be set.

In his reconstruction of the temple of Mars XJltor (Pig-

18iJ) Palladio mentions the forum that formed its setting

"and made it nmcli more admii'able". But in reconstruc-

ting this forum Palladio does not go so far as modem re-

search has proved Justifiable, t'hristopher Wren has

made his own reconstruction (Pig. 183) and has written

an interesting |)aper on this forum. Modern investigation,

vindicating the great English architect, has reconstructed

(Fig. between the Fornm Transitorium and the

Forum of Trajan, the admirable Forum of Augustus as a

setting for this temi)le of Mars IMtor. Some reconstruc-

tors of this forum show two triumphal arches set sym-

metrically on each side of the temjile on axis with two

exedras outside the colonnades. The introduction of

these exedras, suggesting in a remote way the transepts

of a medieval church is the first step towar'd that wonder-

ful intricacy of plaza design which blossoms forth in

the large forum group of Trajan, the i)alaces of the em-

perors and Hadrian's villa, and celebrates its orgies in

the Campus JIartius of which Piranesi's reconstruction

(Pigs. 184-8) is perhaps not too fanciful. Nowadays

it truly takes an American who has seen the great Ameri-

can world's fairs and is capable of combining in his mind

their marvellous coloimaded expanses, to form an ap|iroxi-

mate idea of what this Campus Martins nuiy have looked

like.

The Forum Trajanuni (Figs. 189-90) and the iargo

temple group of Heliopolis (Baalbek) (Figs. 191-2} built

al)out fifty years later, stand in a class by themselves as

the highest climax in civic art of which antiquity was

callable.

The imperial fora of Rome include many other varui-

tions of the idea of setting a temple, an important type

being the placing of the temple in the center of a court.

(I'itadel and Temple of Juno Moneta, Forum of Julius

Caesar, Temple of Venus and Rome, P^rum of Vespasian).

Viollet-le-Duc, in reconstructing ancient temple settings

(Figs. 193-4), considers this central location as typically

Roman. AVhen jdaced in the center, the temple was put

in the position which in the Forum of Nerva and in others

was given to the imperial statue, and stood there, a pre-

cious shrine, just like a statue to be seen from all sides

and pi-otected from all sides by the surrounding porti-

cos. The idea of the monument in the center of a court

was to have a great future in the aspirations of the early

Renaissance.

FIG. IMI—ItOMK. I'l.AN OI' l.MI'inu.VT. FnilA

Tlii> [iriiiclpjil iixifi In .ivfi' twclvi' hiinilri'il feet U>it\i iiiiil Trujim's
Ftii'iim nivcrs iiliimt the iiivii u I'lly hliirk, Tlif iinOics lliiiikliiB

tlie tL>iii[i]<' of .Mill's rUor iwhii'li iiro iii(.-iiMi<rii'il In llii> are not

liidililt'd 111 tills tvslfirnlloii iri'niii Itoiriiiiiiiii.)

FKi. 1:"HJ lidMi; '1 iiA.JA.N S l Ul.r.MN FHU.M Till': CnrUT OF TIIIL

THMPLE OF TIIAJA.N.

(lipcoustnii-lli'ii liy llHclilii'iinn.)
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FIG. 1U2—HELIOPOI.IS (BAALBEK). RECONSTRUPTION OF
ACROPOLIS

Tlie uiaiii temple grouit on tlie Acrojiolis built I.'W-L'IT A. D. The
large temple of Jupiter wns raised upon n st.vlolidte 44 feet almve tlie

niiliinil level, antl '2'.i feet aliove the foreraurt. This i-oiirt, ahmit HriU

feet square, was siirroiiiiiled by colouiiades and niches and had the
altar In the center. The altar conrt was prei'cded by an liexagoiinl
forei'ourt, 150 feet in diameter, surruiuidcd hy sinj^le or perhaps double
eoionniides. In front of the hexagonal eourt were the Propylnen up to
which led n Ki"eat stnlrease, All the work wns of the he.«t tiiste and
workmanship. To illustriite the great size of the buildhiRs it may he
mentioned that the colnmris of the large temitle measured over litl

feet eouipared with the S4'.j feet of the Parthenon eolnnuis. and that
stones 70 feet long were raised liC feel above natural level. (From II.

Frauberger.

)

FIG. Ifi;!—AGRinENTKM, TK-MTI.E UF .11 NO H'CINA
"The great platform, wbieh was iinllt ii|iiin the rot-k. towards the

east, still remains, bnt the temple Is an ntler rnlii." From Vlollet-le-
Due.

)

FIG. UI4—ROMli. TYPICAL TKMI'Ll': SKTTING UF TUB IMPERIAL
EPOCH

A reconstruction by Vlollet-le-Dae, who says: "In mo<Iern times we
cheapen the sites of our nionuuients. or. if we undertake to Isolate
them, we surround them with blank deserts which belittle them, afford-
ing no introduction and no architectural preparation or contrasts;
we think ive have answered the last rcHiutrements of good taste If we
surround our monument with an iron fence upon a low wall "

DESIGN IN EUROPE

FIG. IfIG—ROME. UNIVERSITA DELLA SAPIENZA. PLAN

FKi. I'.IT—RUMIO. U.NIVEUSITA ANU CHURCH OF ST. IVO

(From I\onrad Escber.)
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ms—HUSIE. UNIVERSITA DELLA SAPIENZA. VIEW OF COUIIT

Renaissance Courts and Plazas

The classic coiioeplion of plazas developed as har-

monious settings for public buihlings has beeonio one of

the fundamentals of fivie art. Andrea Palladio deBnes

the role of ttie j.lazns in civic art as follows:

. . . ample jilaces arc left in cities that

there tiie people assemble to walk, to dist^ourse. and bar-

gain iu; thev atVord also a great ornauient, when at the

head of a street, a beautiful and spacious place is found,

from which the prospect of some beautiful fabric is seen.

and especially of some temple. But as it is of advantage,

that there may be jiiazze dispersed through the city, so

it is much more necessary, magnificent, and lionorahle.

that there be one principal, which truly may he called

puhlie. These principal piaxze ought to be made of such

bigness, as the multitude of the citizens shall ret|uire,

that it may not lie .small for their conveniency and use,

or that, through the small number of people, they may
not seem uninhabited. In sea-port towns they must be
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FIG. 200~UOML:. ClU Ul'TI AND CONVKXT ni' ST. KUSKllUi

TLe plan sliow.s llie (.TiisS'Sluiped hi.vniit of tlie t'oiirt of tlic pon-
vurit, Jiliio the loiij^ rorccfiirt [ilutiti'il with trees iiiiil iK'ilges seimriitiiig
the oliureli from Uie Iit^iliwiiy. Tlii*; Kriiu|i may liiive been Inillt by
Carlo Fontana ubout 1711. (From Letnrouilly.)

iiuulf near the port; ;iiid in inliiiiil cities lliey nin.st be
made in tiie iniiUlle of tlicm, that tliey may be eonveTiient

for every part of tiie eity.

"Portieo's, sucli as tlie antients nsoti, uiif^bt to be made
aronnd the ])iazze, an liroad as tbeir colunnis are iiigh;

the n.se of wliieli is to avoid tlie rain, snow, and every in-

jury of tlie air and .sun. But all the edifices that are made
around a piazza, ought not to he (according; to Albert!)

hifjlier than the third ])art of the iueadth of the jtinzza,

nor lower than the sixth. And to the portico's one is to

ascend by ste])s, whieli must be made a.s higli as the fifth

[lart of the length of the eolnmns.

"Arches give a very great ornament to jiiazze tliat

are made at the heat! of streets, that is, in the eutranoe
into the piazza

"But, returning to the jiriiicipal ])iazza. the palaee
of the prince oi' of the signory (as it hajipens either to

be a principality or a republic) ought to be joined there-

to, so ouglit the uiint, the public treasury an<l the prisons.

Besides the treasury aud the prisons, the curia

should be joined to the piazza, wliich is the place where
the senate meets to consult on alTairs of the state

On the part facing the warmest re!.;ion of the heaven, on
one side of the jiiazza, the basilica must be made, that is

the place where justice is admiui.stered, wliither great
part of the peojile aud men of business resort "

Palladio follows here the instructions of Vitruvius.

Figs. 172 and 187 give Pirauesi's interpretation of the

same ideas.

FIG. 201—PALLADIO. VILLA AT QUINTO

Tliis villii Is (irniuged iirouiiil a (fiilriil iiniit. Tlie entrance Is

lliriiiiyli tlie lii;:^'i« at tin- ti)|i of (lu- t>litii. The renlnil (.-ourt was
I'uiiiiei-'teil (Hy iifriuin uf four t-oliiiunsi wltli tLi.' lar^e farm (.'ourt.

nci. 2112—PALLADIO. VILLA AT POGLIASO

TIm? various courts arc sliown ouly iu part; tlie eiilraiRe court

iu the iiiidOle. the service mu't nt the left and the garik'n at tlic rlijht.



EBNAISSANCE COURTS AND PLAZAS

VUE DU FOND DE LA COUR PRISE DU VESTIBULE D'ENTfiEE,

FKi. 211:1 rviKwt Axn i-'ii:. 204 (Planj—rome. curia
INXciriCNTIA OI! l'AI,AZZO UI MONTE CITORIO

The iwirt was hi-gnu by Ueniliii lu llluti iiiiil Itiiisheii ly Curio Fou-
taiia iiliiJiit 1711. Ill 1S71 it was roufod iiver to [irovidL- tlie new ball
of the Itiitiaii I'nrliumunt. Ttii; court in lt8 old condition was flanked
on tbi- siiuare side by tlie throe-storied winpi of the palncp. On lUe
round side it was froniiid by a donble curved wall screening the stablea
aud service tumirters. The ontcr wall was hIcU, carrylin,- tlie niotivL-

from tlio palace wliifSi ai-ound the whole court. Tlie inner wall was
low with iin ojieiiing in tlie middle nffordiuK a perspective tit tlie

foiintulii scheme iji the center of the outer wall. Tlie iiiildic madway
imssed between tlie two walls. (From Letarouilly. i

According to Leon Battista Albert!, who to Palladio

is an autlioritj' almost equal to his master Vitruvius, the

size of a plaza slioiild be so related to the size of the

buildings that the breadth of the plaza lu front of a build-

ing should not be less than three tiine.s nor more than six

times tlie height of the building. These dimensions date

from the very begiuuing of the Renaissance and express

the craving for spaciousness animating the younger gene-

ration of artists eager to shake olT the fetters of Gothic

])roportions. In contrast to the very narrow streets of

an old city, with buildings many times higher tlian the

width of the streets, a plaza no larger than the height

of the buildings facing it may appear wide. But the early

Renaissance plaza of Pienza (Figs. 160-1) (1460) which is

still built on sucli narrow proportions, gives more the

feeling of a pleasant recess than of a phiza and is indeed

hardly larger than the court of the adjoining Palazzo Pic-

colomini. The arcaded courts of many Italian palaces

perfect this type, the ino.st famous being perhaps the

square court of the Palazzo Farnese with sides equal to

the height of the surrouudintr walls (Fig. 157). An oblong

example is the court of the Sapienza in Home which later

was transformed into the forecourt of one of the most

„ -x. -r-™
I

... . i
. 1 1
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FIG. 205—ROME. TURKIC DRAWINGS ATTRIBUTED TO
RRAMANTE

The upper one may ho a study fm- the trnnsfonnntlon ot the Boreo.

In tliP liaekgrouiid Is jiorlDips St. I'L'lor's jis loWL-elvGd hy Briininnte

(Fig. 243). Tlie otlier drawings are sketches of the entire development
|iro|iiiH>d for the Belveik'i'e iind Ihe Vittican. (From de (jeymllller.

)

riG. 20U—ROMi:. VIEW OF THE COL'RT OF THE BELVEDERE
Showing tfindlllou at the time of Hiaiuante's death In 1014. (After

im old di'inviiig imhllslied hy Letnriniilly. >

FIG. 207—ROMi:. VIEW OF THE COURT OF THE BELVEDERE
From no engraving l)y II. CIlvenH in liiSS. (From Letnrouilly.)

ESIGN IN EUROPE

lively church fat^ades of the Baroque period (Figs. 196-

8), and the court of the Convent of S. Eusebio (Figs. 199,

200) is designed on a cross-shaped plan. Still richer

shape was given by P»ernini to the court of the Palazzo di

Monte Citoi-io (Figs. 20."J-4) the dimensions of which (120

feet wide) suffice even for the requirements of a modern
plaza.

The increase in the size of these courts illustrates liow

the Renaissance moved away from Gothic narrowness to

the architectural mastery of larger and larger open areas,

private or public. Palladio after endorsing the large di-

mensions asked for by Master Alberti yave to his re-

construction of a typical Roman forum the proportion

of 1% by 2V2 times the lieight of the adjoining buildings

(Fig. 174) and the courts he designed for his country

houses (Figs. 201-2) are sometimes relatively even larger,

and partake of the repose of a suiall well-framed forum.

The first efl'ort to create a similar etl'ect on a big scale

was made by the popes in Rome. One of tlie great events

of the Roman higli Renaissance is Brauiante's bold un-

dertaking to connect the palaces of the Vatican by long

wings thus creating a scheme of courts stretching over

1000 feet and mastering irregular ground (Figs. 205-9).

This ambition of the i^ojtes was soon to he outdone by
the French kings who started uiion the enormous scheme
of connecting the Louvre and the Tuileries, which involv-

ed the creation of courts, 4000 feet in combined length

(Figs. 210-3). In both cases closed areas were created

FIG. 20S—ItO.ME. (.'IHHT OF THE BELVEDERE .\BOUT K>m.

In the upper left corner one sees the driini of the niitiiiislied dome
of St. Peter's; In the left middle liackgrouiid the Villa I'la )NI ; at the

right the large niche, marked M. iFroiu I.A'tarouilly.

»

riG. 203-i;itMi;. .v 1 1 iri;NAMi;NT IN THK iiiri:T Tin-:

BELVEDERE

The incomplete dome of St. Peter's appears in the n|iper right cor-

ner. (From de Gejmtlller.}
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FIG. 210-PARIS. DE L'On.MH S PLAN FOR THE TUILERIES
Begun 1IJ&4. Length !U5 feet, i Fiom Duniiid.)

FIG. iin-PARl.S. THE LOi;VUE AM. THE TCIl.EUHW l.N 1«5
(From dc Gulltii-niiy.)

Fit;. 212—PARIS. PEItRAULT'S DESIGN FOR THE CONNECTING BUILDINGS UHTWEEN TUB
TUILERIES AND THE IX)UVRE

Fill- elevation see Fid. :;21. Tlie swile Is 2(IU metera. SauiL' st-iile lis Figs. 210 iiiifl 21 ;i. (Friim I iiinmil.)

FIG. 214—LONDON. PALACE OF WniTEIIALL

As ileHigiieil l>v Iiii«i> Janes. H;i!>. AftiT uu eiigrnviiig by T. M.

Jliiller. 1740. (Frmii W, J. Loftle.)

FIG. 2i:j— i'AItiy. llEKNt.Xr.S I'ltOl'u.^AL l-(,»r£ THE DE\-ELOI'-
MENT OF THE OLD LOUVRE

Siiiue si-ule as Fit;. 212. For ulevutitiu uiiil sectiuii moo Flip*. 222 and
'-J3. (From Durand.)

FIG. 21a—HERLIN. SECOND COl'RT OF THE ROYAL CASTLB

By ADdreaa SfblUter. 1099. (From \V. Pluder.)
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FIG. 210—WEINGARTEN SIONASTICIIY. 1723

TIr' diolr, for tlie awoiumotlutlon of tlic monks, wiis iiiiido as lnn-;

ns llii' iiiivc. liriiifiiii;; llip I'D'^islii^ In the miilillp of flic elniri'Ii. It Wiis
tlms easy to hjivi- Imliiiitjed •.ourts at imtli sides. Oiitsiik> this i-ciilnil

j:roii|i is II si'iit's of forecourts, iiiiilly terraced. iFroiii \V. I'inder.)

wliifli suggested Koiiian foia even to the extent of furnish-

ing suitable sites for gladiatorial exhibits. Tlie aeeom-
lianying illustration {Fig. '209) shows a tournament iu

the court of the Belvedere, and "carrousel" which has
;:iven, u]") to tlie present day, the name to tlie outer court

of the Louvre, is only another term for tournament.

Not satisfiecl with the sizes they could give to their

courts and plazas the designers of the Renaissance found
another way to give a feeling of expanse. It has been
shown how the public plaza in Pienza (Fig. 160) was de-

signed to command fine views into the lower country. The
court of the adjoining Palazzo Piccolomini opened through
doors towai'ds the garden to the south tlius gaining the
same view as the plaza, l-'or the court of the Palazzo
Farnese Miclielangelo proposed to develop an axis across
the Tiber connecting the Palazzo Faraese witli the gar-

dens of the Villa Farnesiua. The courts of the Palazzo
Negroni (Fig. 237-8) and of the Palazzo di Monte Citorio

(Figs. 20;^4) show, on very much smaller scale, the effect

of such schemes of axiation reaching beyond the limits

of the plaza proper. It is as if the designers liad inserted
windows into the walls of their plazas from which well-

framed views can be enjoyed, or as if they had decorated
the walls uf their plazas with paintings of beautiful land-
scapes.

The Size of Renaissance Plazas

If one makes a study of the plazas which in the pro-
gress of the Renaissance movement have become the
most famous documentations of civic art, one finds a con-
tinuous recurrence of widths and breadths of plazas cor-

responding to one, two and three times the height of the
building or monument of which the plaza is the setting.

Jlodern investigation (H. ilaertens) has determined that
these particular proportions to the lieight have a peculiar
meaning. It appears that the human eye is so organ-
ized as best to see the detail of an object if separated
from it by a distance equal to just about the largest
dimension (height or width) of the object. If the ob-
ject is a building, lieight rather than hreadtli is of pre-
dominant importance because so far as breadth is con-
cej-ned (in the case of buildings broader than high^
the onlooker is apt to make use of his freedom of move-
ment and of choosing various points of view parallel to
the building. If the distance from the building becomes
so great that the width of the building can be eiid)raced
without stiaining the eyes or moving the head, a good
relation between width of building and its distance from
the observer may become important, as will be seen fur-
ther on in discussing the Place de la Concorde. A dis-

tance between observer and building equal to about the
heifht of the building is identical witli his seeing the
building within an angle of 45 degrees. This angle is

r"

FIG. JIT—ROMK. COrRT OF I'ALAZZO NEGRONI

FIG. 218—ROME. PALAZZO NEGRONI

Tile most interesting; feature of tlie Pnliizzo Ne(;roiil (Inillt liy Riir-

tolouieo Amnianuti in 1564) is the waj' in which an extraordlniiry offeut

of spaeinnsness, jilniost a garden vista, was secured within so sniiill nn
area. The Httle cortlle. eleven meters sciunre, is walled on tlie side
towiird llK" sfrviee conrt (the hatched areas are stahles. eti'.l oidy hy
a loggin cjirrylng a terraie. On axis, in the far wall of the service
court, is n fountain. Hy these means the centriil conrt was ke|it ri'oui

helne dark and contiiied. Similar devices were iii^ed in the I'aliiv.xo

Farnese (Fiji, m") and the Palazzo Piccolomini at I'ienza (Fif. 160).
(From LetaroniHy, who, esiieciaUy in Ihe view of tlie court, represents
the original rather than tlie existiut; conditions.)

measured between two lines drawn (1) from the eye to

the horizon and (2) from the eye to the top of the build-

ing (either coniioe line or top of balustrade, sometimes
even to the top of statues that may be placed closely

enough upon the balustrade to give the effect of a con-

tinuation of the wall).
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FIC. VIENNA. sril\VAi:/.i;Nlii:i!(.; ri.ATZ

Tlip liiiG iilil [Jiiliioe ill thu ilisliitiCG lias heen iisod ns the Imsis ot ii

] iln-Al-iIesigii foVfriiiK (iboiU ten mltos (ttio work of tlie uiid-uiuetpentli

ri'iiliiry) ivliidi Is ijiiite out tit scak' wirti If, linlli lii extent I'f urea

tiLd In sine of enrniuiiiig liulltlliiKs, whMi utliLTwisc are well dfsisiicii.

(From City I'lQuuliig Exlilbltlou 1010.)

In order to see at its best a building as a whole (i. e.

leaving aside the detailing;) the observer Kliouhi be sep-

arated from the bnlhliiig '>y ^ distance einialliug abmit

twice its height, whicli means he should see it at an angle

of 27 degrees. In this latter case the buildinj: will fill

the entire field of vision of an observer who holds his

head motionless. If the observer wants to see more than

just the one Imilding. if for instance he wants to see this

building as a part of a group, say a civic center group,

he sliould see it at an angle of about IS degrees, wliich

means he should be separated frotu the building by a

distance equal to about tliree times its lieight. If thus

placed the observer, although losing many etTects of the

detailing, will still (^et a good view of the build-

ing as a wliole, and his field of vision will be large enough

to include cousiderablo parts of the objects surroundim,'

the building, say adjoining buildings of the group, colon-

nades, trees or vistas, which all may or may not be jilaeed

or designed to be pleasing and to heighten the elTect of

the building. Yet this distance of tliree times the height

between observer and building is not too great to prevent

the building, if the observer keeps it in the center of his

field of visiou, from dominating the jiicture presented

to the eye. If the distance between the observer and
building increases further, that is if the angle between

the top of the building and line of sight to the horizon

becomes less than 18 degrees, the building begins to lose

its predominance in the field of vision, it merges into one

silhouette with the neighborhood and distinguishes itself

from its surroundings only if its roof line olTers some sur-

prising conti-ast of height against the neighboring build-

ings. A plaza larger tlian three times the height of the

surrounding buildings is therefore in danger of being of

imperfect value as a setting for monumental buildings

(Fig. 220). Views of important buildings from distances

of more than three times their height are imjiortant tliere-

fore, not in the design of plazas, but in street design,

and will be discussed in the chapter on the design of

streets. Even if a building can boast of unusiui! superior-

ity in height above its neighborhood, and more so if it

cannot, its predominance in a setting has to depend largely

on the qualities of its design, detail, and material. All

these features are likely to become blurred as the distance

between observer and building increases beyond three
times the height of the building and the desirable \n-u-

portions of the plaza designed to set olT the building ai-e

thereby indicated. This proportion becomes still more

definite as there exist qnite definite desiderata regard-

ing the relations between the height of a building and
its possible width, relations about wbicb Sir Christopher

Wi-en has expressed himself very explicitly. General

rules, similar to those regarding the size of plazas, are,

of course, of a somewhat delicate character. While it

nwiy be jierfectly safe for almost everybody to follow them,

excejitions will often be made by great artists who are

able to set their own law. An imjiortant exception in the

matter of plaza dimensions may be effected by the use

of long jiorticos. Wren, one of the greatest masters of

civic art, has pointed out that the ordinary rules of

architectural iiroimrtion do not apply to long porticos.

While for (U'dinai'v facades he lays down the rule:

"Fronts require a proportion of the breadth to the heiglit

:

higher than three times the breadth is indecent and as

ill to be above three times as broad as high," he adds:

"From this rule I except obelisks, pyramids, columns,

such as Trajan's etc. which seem rather single things

than comiiositions. I exee]it also long [lorticos, though

seen direct, wliere the eye wandering over the same mem-
bers infinitely repeated, and not easily finding the bounds,

makes no comparison of them with the height." In fact,

he believes a portico can never be too long: "form a por-

tico the longer the more beautiful, ad infinitum". If

one accepts Wren's rule that it is "ill to be above three

times as broad as high" and has iireviously accepted the

optical rule that a building seen at a less angle than 18 de-

grees (equal to a distance of three times the height) loses

its value as a dominating feature in the design, one has

a fairly defiuite idea of the limits of the forecourt, which
it is dangerous to exceed. The proportions of the plaza

will cliange further if the most important points from
wbicb the architect wants his main building to be seen

do not lie at the circumference of the plaza \mt somewhat
inside of the plaza; this latter case may arise, if an im-

portant street or walk passes through the plaza (as for

instance Unter den Linden passes through the Opera plaza

in Berlin (Figs. 39fi-9) or if a plaza is designed, like the

plaza in front of St. Peter's in Rome, as a great hall of

assembly in front of the building justifying the assump-
tion that the best views of the building would be ob-

tained from inside, instead of from the borders of, the

plaza. In such cases it is advantageous to accentuate

that area of the plaza which may be considered the most
favored and from which one gains the best view of the

principal building, by ]ilaciug there minor monuments
(fountains, statues, obelisks), which again will be seen

to best advantage from the outer confines of the plaza

(coiu])are the cross section of Renaissance plazas, Fig.

219). By such minor monuments a veiy large plaza can

be subdivided. The long Piazza Navona in Rome (Fig.

28) receives its peculiar rhythm from the location of its

three fountains.

If one follows Wren in his attitude towards porticos

and if one uses sucli porticos as a frame for a plaza, a

set of proportions somewhat different from those con-

templated so far might be introduced. Furthermore, the

facades of quite large buildings can be made to partake

of the even rhythm of jiorticos and to appear like huge
porticos if seen from far away. One of the classical exam-
jiles is Perrault's famous Louvre colonnade (Fig. 2'21).

in which the designer pulled together the second and
third stories to make them appear as one. He did this

against severe opposition and with the avowed purpose
of making his facade appear big, if seen from across

the river. In his design for the Cajiitol, Michelangelo had,

for the first time in tlic Renaissance, used the colossal

order {the work of "a mason of genius", not of an archi-

tect, as Gamier characterized it in spite of his admiring
it and partly copying it in the Loggia of the Opera). The
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FUJ. 2i;i—PIOItRAri.TS DKHKiN l-'OK TTTK KART FUDNT OF TIIF I.OFVUI-;

SliiJivlii;; till' iili-lu-^L Mini sla'iii's hi nf wimluws. I Friiiii THiriiiiil, 1

FIG. 222—BERNINI'S DESIGN' FOR TIIIC KAST FRONT oF TIIK MHIVIIIO

Siimc stale as KIr. iFiuiil Iiuriiiiil.)

FUi. 2-2:1—niCRMNl'S DFSIGN FOR TIIK I.OFVRE. SECTION

For plnii sou Fig. 2i:!. (Fnim niirainl.)

FK! '•4-WE!ST FItUNT OF TllF l-OL VIti: IN Hi>:o

Capitol biiittlings could be seen from tlie lower level for

a distauee of about 800 feet of sloping groumi, the stairs

of the Cordonnata up to the higher level being about ."JO

feet high. Periault, whose Louvre fagade stood at the

same elevation as the spectator and was to be seen from

across the river {it is 1100 feet to the monument of Henry

IV on the Pont Ncuf ), had to do more than Michelangelo

to get a satisfactory etTect. He followed Michelangelo in

using the colossal order, but in aildition suppressed the

windows of his third story and pushed back those of the

second story sufficiently to have them almost disappear

behind colunms (the origbial design provided niches with

statues instead of the windows in tlie secon<l story; the

whole facade was an enormous piece of decoration built

for perspective effect indeiiendent of what would happen

behind it). Perrault thus succeeded perfectly in giving

the appearance of one lingc story standing on a podium

sufficiently higli to prevent an et^'ect of sinUiug into the

ground when seen from long distances. As it was un-

avoidable that the fai;ade Avould be seen at a long distance

by anybody crossing the Pont Neuf, while its continua-

tion aiong the river (later carried out by continuing with

])ilasters Perrault's columnar motive) would even mainly

have to he seen from across the river, this was certainly

nuddng intelligent use of the colossal order and signified



FIGS, liliii-l'ai—I'AUIS. I'LAl'K DE LA CONCORDE
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FIG. 2:J0— PARIS. PLACE DB LA CONCOItni:.
DUKAND'S PLAN CONTRASTRD WITH

GARRIEL'S

After tlii> colli jiletion of Ilie I'ljiop ilc in Coticoi-de
witli its ii[iprii:ii.-tif's, Diiniiui. Ihi' aiitUor of the well
kiujwii I'ni'ullMc," rlHimt'd rluit ii iiiiirh liftter I'esiilt

fftiilil liiivc lieoii iH'hlL'viii for lu-is tnoney if in^^teail
iif tile iiioiits (witli i'Xi>c'nsivi' tftaiiiiiiz w;lIIs iiikI

liridges crossing Ilieiii) liy wliifli (liilirifl rt'diieed tliL'

area of tlie ovoislKed plusiii, ii sdieriie of coloiiiiaiies hat)
been huilt jiround tlie plazii. In tact, Duraiid was
cuuiinlssloiiL'il to liiiilil 11 colonnade of tomponir.v
character on the side of llic Tiiilt'iips gnrdeiis for
one of tlie celehratlons of the RevoUitioii. Tlie effect
of sni-h colonnades nroinul the wliole ptaza niigiit

Imvi- lieeii [rood as sti'eiij;tlieiiin>: flic intermediate
nu'inlier lietween tlie |i|azrt Jiiid lialiriel's facades,
thei'eliy «lvlng ainre iir.'hitectnnil streiigtli to tlie

plaza wlilcli at |iresent is rather a "rampiis" tban n
[itniia.

'i ilifiiiiimniiM^iHk • inlliiieiaiiiii

L
FW,. PARIS, placm

Lotus XV
in-:

This view I from Patlel show.s
the I'liice lie In 1 onri.rdi' im llr.-4l

ImiUI, II nil the Miidclcitie wltli a
dome, as tlieti planned.

Original disign for Iki Plate it la Ciifiordi and Ihs Plait de la MadiltitU,

modi iy lAt artAittit GaMel aiaut iht ytar 1753.

I'M i. L';i:!— I FroiiL liny nil iiid I "iiwiii. 1

flG. 2:12—PARIS. PLAPE riE I,A

cnxroRIiE

The obelisk occuple.n the site of
Ibe original eqnestrlaii nionuinent
which WHS iesN tlinn nne lliird as
hiKli.

tlie victory of the Italian Bai-oque of Miclielatiselo, Pal-
ladio, and P.eniini (Figs. 12122-3). Wliile the elder Blondel
liUe tlic rest of his conteiniioi'aries of the Frencli Aeiulemy
never forgave Pen-ault (who like Mic-helangelo was not
a trained arcliiteet) for thus neglecting the strict French
canons of arohitectnre and for making concessions to what
might he called the hroader point of view of civic art, to-

day in looking at Perraulfs colonnade — almost severe
as it appears to us — it seems incredible that for so long
a time it should liave been considered by the architects of
the Academy as the starting point for all licentiousness

of
'

' Rococo '

' art.

Perraulfs departure convinced the succeeding de-

signers of jdazas. I^fansaid followed Perrault and used
colossal orders for Place Vendome (Figs. 328-31) and
Place des Vietoires (Figs. 32()-7), but in view of the com
jiaratively moderate size of tliese plazas did not find it ne-

cessary to push the windows back to disappear behind
the colossal ordei. Perrault was further vindicated wlien

duiing the period of Louis XV (often identified witli lio-

i-uvu) the twn great comjietitions were held for the king's

momimeiit and for the i)laza which was considered, to-

gether with the buildings framing it, as tlie necessary

setting' of an important monument. Gabriel's design (Figs.

225-34} was the biggest with the siugle exception of Pat-

te's gigantic jirojet, (Fig. 375). Gabriel's piaza, more

iwviiiiili„ . .,. -_- - . -_- - IJifl I 1,1.1 * r4 i

k «

FIG. 2:H—I'ARIS. It^E ROX'ALIS

Plan Juul elevaii f GahrlcPs aeslgn tor the linlldlngs lining the niipmidi to the Miidelelne. IFrnm Patte.)
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flG. 2;5-i—STUDIliS HV IJJUN.VltUU UA VINCI

Two filiofts fnnii hcoiinrild'a sketclibook, foiitulnliiK shulk'H fur

foiir-wiiy syinuiftrlfiil stnuifly cpiUcred buildings.

Leoiiiiriid is liorc [ilii.viiic viirliilliniH mioii out' of llio rnviiritt' urclil-

lot'liiral UieniGS of Ills HKf— tlu' 1)UildiiiR wlioae iixls, so to Hi>eak, is a

jioliit imrt not a lino. Most flaHsinil hiilldliiKs wlto Ijl-nyiiuuytrk-al.

Tbo scardilut! deHlirniTH of the llciialssain p wtTo liiinnted liy visions nf

a lilBlier ordttr of syniniplry lii wliicli tlic |ilaii omild tie foliifii not onoe

merfly liiit l\vlc-c» or four timps, nntll tlio liiiildlnR sft'iiiL-d to radialf

froiii "a point. In [iiirt, doulitli'ss. Iliey wore aofbini; the [Hii-est and

strongest (.'Xprcssioii of tlie striictnral and oslht'Slii' prindjile of tho

dome; In jmrt It was an almost Iranstcntlental tieslie fur Ihe super-

lininau perfection of tlic crystal, of jnire matliernatics, of astronomy,

These sketche.s nf Ledniirdo's do not liotlier IlieniNelvcs with street

fronttiftcs or wllli dunrs : Tlipy iiliey a hlirhor law tiniii man's conven-

ieiii'i'. Stu-li 11 luillillnn. nhvlonsly, i-an only nialntaln lis pL'rrwt wiiilll-

hrliitii whtn Us snrroninlliiKs arc nnlform and itpildislanl. U must

stand In llie CTTiter of a iilana the outllni' nt whlrh is an enlargement of

the plan of tlie Imllilliit:.

Fia liJiS—IDICAL ClTl'

Tills drnwine attriUntert In Fra Olocondn (aliout l.ilHil shows an
cntliT t'lty radliillnt; fnnn a slnsle •i-enlnil lailldln;;." The drawinjj

was later eojiled liy I'll iVri'inui who hrnniiht from Ilniy iiuiny

sncaestiniis of tirejit Imporiaiu'o ti> tlu' di'Vi'lupmenl nf the French
Iteniilssaiii.'e. (From de OeynifiUiT.)

Flli. 2;ilt—I'AItlS. UUAWING BY DU CHHCICAF
Scheme for ii lircular jilaza with a central linildlu^ designed for

llie point of the island. In connection with the IV.nt Neuf, See Fi;:.

322. (From de Oeymiiller.)

than five times as large as Place Veiidome and more than
ten times as large as Place des Victoires, required all

available means of givinir a l)ig scale to the buildings
framing it. The colussal order with the windows behind
it set suffieiently far back to obscure their human size,

was therefore used by fiabriel. who thus succeeded in

TtMPLT^T ^ALOMONIS

-»'~ir'EAI, TEMPLE „^._ ^ KE„.N-.SCHXCr,
SKTTIXG BRAMANTE'S MODKL FOH

ST. PETER'S
Figs. 2H{j-37 are ilrawiiiEs by a Flemish artist ivhlcli were used hy

Du Cerceaii. (From de Cieymlillcr.)

giving to his two large buildings on the plaza the appear-

ance of two very large colonnades standing on strong

podiums. Another means of giving scale to his plaza was
the introduction of intermediary members upon the plaza.

He cut down upon the size of the plaza by surrounding
its central area by large moats {about (lO feet wide uml
12 feet deep) held by retaining walls and balustrades with
eight little pavilions at the corners carrying seated and
lieavily draped statues on their tops {the plans originally

called for groups of figures). These pavilions to the top
of the statue measure 25 to 85 feet for the facades
framing the plaza on the north side. Later, under Napo-
leon III the plaza was changed, evidently to its disad-
vantage. The moats were filled and the inner balustrades
were taUen away; the area of the plaza, which the de-
signer wanted reduced, was tlius increased. If in Gab-
riel's time one stood at the south end of the plaza, which
means at the inner balustrade, one saw the buildings
framing the northern confines of the plaza at a distance
of 930 feet. This distance is so great that the usual
relation between the height of the building and its dis-
tance from the observer loses interest, compared with the
relation between the distance and the largest dimension
of the building, in this case a length of the individual col-
onnades of 310 feet each. In other words while the dis-
tance of 930 feet between observer and building is more
than eleven times the height it is not more than three
times the breadth of these long colonnades which together
(including the width of Rue Koyale) measure about 700
feet. By the various methods mentioned the designer of
the plaza succeeded — not in giving the feelmg of tri-

umphant architectural strength that one enjoys in such
plazas as the Campidoglio, St. Peter, and, abstracting the
modern colunm, Yendome, — but in giving one the satis-
faction of finding oneself in a pleasantly framed land-
scape. As a prominent contemporary of Gabriel, M. A.
Laugier. expressed it: "Surrounded hy gardens and
groves, the plaza gives one only the feelin'g of a beautiful
promenade in the midst of a smiling countryside, whence
one observes several distant palaces". To give charm
to the "distant palaces" of his composition Gabriel meant
to go a step beyond what he or Laugier actually saw
e.Kecuted. He prepared an interesting vista between his
two colonnades up Rue Royale and meant to have it domi-
nated by a high dome at the end of this street {Fig 231)
This is a typical example of a well framed perspective
picture, in this case a view into a stronglv terminated
street, being made part of the wall of a pi'aza. The de-
sign of the street view was excellent; it has been well
preserved and must be discussed more fully in the chapter
on street design.
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On the whole the experience with the Place de la

Concorde shows the extreme care that lias to be taken
when it conies to flesi(,'ning very large jjlazas, for instance
in connection with modern civic centers. The American
architect has of course the possibility of mastering even
such large plazas as Concorde or larger ones, by the
use of skyscrapers to frame the plaza. This possibility
of which surprisingly little use has yet been made,
will be discussed more fully in the chapter on architectural
grouping in America.

Buildings Standing Within Plazas

A very etfcctive means of overcoming the ditBcnlties
resulting in plaza design from excessive size is to place
a large monumental building in the center of the plaza.
If one side of tlie i-laza is open the monument would stand
in the center of the semicircle formed by the surrounding
buildings. A monumental building thus placed belongs
somewhat in a class with the monuments, fountains, and
especially statues, which were set so beautifully in the
center or in other striking locations within the plazas of
antiijuity or of the seventeenth and eigliteenth centuries:
jewels wonderfully shrined. If the building in the center
is large, the plaza in the midst of which it stands is

practically subdivided into a group of plazas laid in front
of the various elevations of the central building.

In ancient Kome the Citadel and Temple of Juno
Moneta, the Forum of Julius Caesar, the Temple of Venus
and Rome and the Forum of Vespasian represented tem-
ples set in the center of courts (Fig. 240A}. The Renais-
sance movement, as expressed by its leaders, Brunelleschi,
Leonardo da Vinci (Fig. 235) and Bramante, valued most
highly the conception of a building so designed and so
perfectly balanced as to be fit and worthy for a location

in the center of a plaza; such a building was considered
as the ideal expression of complete symmetry. For the
convenience of the following discussion a building be-

longiug in this category will be called a "central build-

ing" and for the sake of clearness it might be mentioned
that Bramante 's design for St. Peter's (Fig. 242) and Pal-

tadio's design for the Villa Hotonda (see also Figs. 251-64)

are perfect representatives of the "central building" type.

As American contributions to this tyi^e might be men-
tioned buildings such as Jefferson's Monticello, the libra-

ries of the Universities of Virginia and Columbia, Hunt's
administration Imilding of the Chicago fair, and Cass
Gilbert's Festival Hall in the center of the St. Louis Fair.

FIG. 241—TIIK TE.MPIfnTO ASD «I-n'TING, AS DUII/T
(From J, A. Coiissiii.)

FIG. UJO—Itn-MIi. HllAMANTK'S DKSIGN l'*OR THH SliTTINfJ f)F

THK TKMI'Iia-rO AT SAN TIKTRO IN MOXTOItlO
The littiL' tt'iuiik" is set lii tlie wuter iif ii rin-iiliir court <it twkt!

[lie diameter nf the leiniilu. TUe arciiile iiruiiml the raiirt huK llii;

sumo number of columns iia has the tem[ile. The problem o[ tlie

liirved fiiciide Is Inlerostliie. (Com|nire FIc 252.) To this |ii-oJeit

of Bnimuiite's tlie followlug words !>)' Wreti mlsht well lie iipplii'd r

"In tblH Court we have uii Exumple of flrciilur WiiIIn: uud certaii.ly

110 KiU'losurc looks .so criu'efuily iis tlie ciri'uliir: 'lis the Circle tliut

equally bounils the Hye, iiud Is every where uiiirorm to itsi'l""." I'lijii

r:oui .Serllo (I^etnroullly).

If^

i i.J i . - i: L-LJ

PIG. 240A—PALLADIO. UKSTnit-

ATION OF A TEMPLI-: ON TIIK

VIA Ari'TA

The circular seniili.'1ir;il temple of

Romulus, part of the Clrvus of Mas-
entius, was built in tli" fourth cen-

tury. Tliough the round temple has
a radiating plan the extension at

one side gives the whole building a
definite orientation and maiies

reasonable the oblong shape of the

court.

lOOO FtET

^ it

air ^fi

tiimn

!
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FIG. l'-t2—BRAMANTE'S PLANS FOR ST, IT:TI:K s A.\i> Till: VATICAN

A combination of Bramaote's plans for the church. Uie plnza in whi.-h it was to bi- centered anil for

the court of the Belvedere, with part of Bernlnls plaza sbown in doited Hues. (From de Geynuiller.)
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All eiirly sL'tii-mo ftir tlie Hi-IIIiig nf SI. I'dcrV wliuwii in ti froacd

]mint till,' iii'iilc iilimil 1-1115. Coniiinri' FIk. lio.'. (Friuii ilc CieyiiidllGr.)

Tills lnlor(?stlji); niocili'.v "f ilnswli'iil mill iiioilluval fdriiis iimst not
bo taken us an iiri'liKcct'H (IcsIkii. Tlic urllst has taki-ii the iisiiiil

I'alutcr'M 1tl)('i'tlL-s Willi llio an'liltoi'lni'c. but llu' I'sscntliil Ul<.'a of Ilic

fremi—a furwoiirl siirrniiiulpil l>,v a IiIcIl ami llilck archlti'i'Iiirall.v mcm-
lioi'pd Willi— iimHt III' a< (!•] il I'd iis ilii> fxiJrt'snii>ii of ii ik'liiille arrliltet--

tnrnl cdiieeiH of llii- liiiic. Tlic i;i-pal llaiiklLin an'lics forin an ffCoctive

iiiullvc wlili'h Is mil iiiraiiable nt iiiciik'i-ii aiiiillciitldn. ± m

FIG. 244—ST. PETiilfS. ItDME. MICIIIOLANGISLO'S GRKEK CItOSS
WITH THE I'LAZA SnUliOUNDING IT

Till' i-liiiri-li WHS liuilt as lieri' sliowii anil sii stmal iiiilU tlip i-liani:i>
til the Latin Cross iiUm, The snriiaiiulliiK iilii/.a was npver Imllt Rp-
fousti-uctlou by Alker. (ifmii Oslpndori:.)

FIl!, 2-J.-— ST. I'ETICn'S, ROME. VARIOUS PLANS FOR THE
PIAZZA

Tlip oliolixk ami imp fuuiilalii nii>l, hnwpvcf, fii Its present location
— It wiiK iiinvpil anil tin- nther was luiilt rii lialanee It) were "given"
pleuicnt.s III tlip (ip.-*li;ii. Rainal<li'»; stiuly iiiid two of Bernini's jilnee
tbp eiitniiRp-; to tlip plaza off L-entor, .so Hint the vlsitor'.s llrst view
woiili] kIvp bliii 11 rn*irp ilplinllp Iniiiipssion of the great ilistame frnni
tlie filieli.sk to thp chTirrli ami wonid also avoid a view tn wlii<.'b the
olieHsk would tiiiiiuar to .siilit the fai;aite hi the iiildtllp. (From
I.etaroiiilly.

)

Braniante's St. Peter's, as tlie most perfect building
of Oliiistendoiii, was to realize this sublime dream of the

great epoch. Tlie iiioneer of the French Henaissauce, Du
Cerceau, brought back from liis visit to Italy drawings
like his Tem]>him Salomonis (Fig. 236) and Templum
I'ereris (Fig. 'I'M) the latter of which shows a replica of

Braniante's dome project with a flanking tower at each
of the four comers, while the former .shows the framing
features that were considered appropriate to a prominent
temjilo centrally located. Berlio has preserved the plan
of the circular frame Bramante had planned for his Tem-
liietto (Fig. 240) and Geymueller's studies led to the re-

fimstruction of Braniante's intentions for the closed plaza
ill the center of which his great church of St. Peter was
In stand (Fig. li-J-'J). The "central building" in this latter

i-ase was ngt circular, as was the Tempietto. but was a
(ireeli cross in plan with the corners filled in by smaller
ircular chapels and the surrounding court was based
on a design echoing the shape of the "central building",
^'iving apsidal recognition to the branches of the Greek
cross. A colonnade snrronnded the entire court. There
were minor colonnades connecting the pope's palace with
the church and affording (convenient circulation, but they
must he thinight of as sufficiently subsidiary not to inter-

fere with tlie expanse of the plaza between the higher en-

FIG. 24C—ROME. VICINITY OF ST. PETER'S
Showing conditions In 190S. (Plan by Th. Hcifiiiann.)
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____ ' "Tcrj M iM, ,, .
,- I

^^^rtfnfiiii'i-i-f If-

iftnatwiiiaii'aiTiiii

FIG. 247—ST. PETER'S. ROME. BRBNINrS PI,AZ.\

In tlio perspwllve tlic fouiitniiis iwe sliown rntlier too large. The
section briii^ uut the i.'oiK-iivity of llip lluur uf the iiliizu. For uthpr
scctloiiB see Fig. '219. (From LDtaroiiill.v.

)

closing walls. The American student might visualize

them by remeraberiiig the low jiassages that connect .Tef-

fei'son's Monticello with the servants' qnarters.

After Bramante's death, his "central building" based

upon the Greek cross was threatened in pitched battle

by the adherents of the Latin cross, which was better

suited to the historic requirements of the Catholic Cull.

But against Raphael and San Galln, who were induced to

make concessions to the cult requirements, prevailed

the spirit of Bramante. Pevnzzi, and Michelangelo, and
the latter completed the work on the Greek cross jilan.

Thus St. Peter's stood for forty years as the great "cen-

tral building" pnv excellence (Fig. 244), when Maderna
at the pope's bidding added the long nave and hi.s

much disputed fa(.'ade. Afterwards Bernini transformed

what Bramante bad meant to be a plaza surionnding the

UE CENIE'DE Lj^TCHITECTVRE AS'-PIERRE CHEF DE LEOLtSE-CATHOLUVE
CHEZ LE3 BOMA1NS

FK;. L'48—ST. I'ETKIl'S HOME, PIAZZA Dt S. I'lETRO FKOJI
PIAZZA nUSTICUCCI

FIG. 249—ST. PETER S ROME. THE PIAZZA FltoM TlIK CUPOLA
OF ST. PETEIfS. (Coiirlfwy of the Clilcuun Pliiii ((iiiiiiilssluii.)

Tlie ohellsk Is nut e.xiicti}' uii the iixix uf ihe diunli, iin error prohti-

hly due to DomeJiifo Fontaiui's jici'i'|i[iiiiru, when he iuovhI the iibellsk.

Ill lllSO. of II stnlte set \<y his i>rLMlei.'cssori* jis the true iLinitloii. Only
after the extension of the iiiive nnd tlif voJnjih'Ihjn uf thi* iloiiie of St.

Peter'M wax Ihe errnr initici'ii. The ohellsk Ih iis lilch jis ji ten-story

hiiUillniz, hul the hreiidlh of the urea In which It stands iind the i;reiit

height of the fii<:]iile unci ciihinniiik' innUc it illfDeiilt to nppreehite lis

FIG. 250—ST. PETER S. RO.ME. AIR VIEW OF HORUO. rill RClI. AMI VATICAN
(From the City Plunnlng Exiiibillon, miO.)
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j-n;, jr.i TuiicsT. ciiriicii of s. antomu

A "cotilnil III] i III i III:" wllli mt oiUriiiiro jiortlco dotnlimCltig u wtili'i-

I'uiirL (From 1'. KloiiftT.)

FIG. 253—TnUN. CIllliSA DliJLLA GRAN MADRB DI DIO

An olii tlrmvliiK ifniiii an niionymoiis bonk uf "Voihiln Pittorlclie")

showing the clll^.'hlJllly iiIiiiiiilhI rornml setting. Tlie siliiiiitLDii of llie

cliiirL'Ii la soiui'whiit sliiilliir li> tliu Chiinil)ei' of Dcpulies in Paris.

It Ktniiils lit llie I'liil i)( till- lii-li)gp wlik'li I'lmmi'ls it witli tlic liii'Ki-'

rtiiMxa Vlttorld l'-ni!iiiiii'k' on tliu otlior side of tlic l'".

This iinil Ihi' Ti'icsl clmn-li iiiv "milriil Imiliilniis"' strm-lnriill.v iinil

Intri-niilly. Ilxlcnially lln.\v aru iit'lciilGil by llif sjiifiiil treutmcnt of

line hUU'.

FIG. 252—PARIS. STREET ENCIRCLING THE OLD GRAIN
MARKET

.V uiiilti'il EtrcGt-front on a curving itlan as u setUug for n "central

biiililiiig," The radiiil strepts iiiul parts of tlif circulai- street have
l)i>eii widened, thns destroying the eontinnity of the evreiilor wall and

thQ lm|iresslon that the street Is definitely a part of the design of

the araUi mni'ltL't. (From Oouiiulssiou Miinlcipale du Vk-H\-I'arts,

ism.)

FIG. 204— I'Ains. AlK VIEW UF THE PLACE DE L'ETUILE
This view deuioustrates the interiiipted eharucler of the "wall" of the area. The decorations, being

practically eontlnnous. bring out the circular plan yf the plaza much uiare clearly. For plan and
CaiuUlc Martin's criliclsu] see Fig, 7Vl and p. 19.
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FIG. 255—STOCKHOLM. KATAiilXA (.lU IiClI

Silhouette view of deafen shown In Fif,'. -2:<r,. Tin- ilp,slj;ners iniC the emplinsis npon
protettinK Elie slllionftte of the chiin'h whk-li iloniliiiites tlie Mkv line of Stockhohii. Tims
the hulldiiigs in the iieighhurhooil of the cburfh are kept h)iv in onier to let the doiiiwl
linllillni: h-oin wiihi.iit i'niii[n.i|tlon. ( From a imnU'l. Citv riiiiiiiing ICxhlhttion, 1!)10 |

" I lliMll I I,'. I \ 111! ,,l

K II vinw Kiimii"

.S l (l< KHUI ^l

LQitMTKyi3KA'KJiT:amj4^^i~pj'ja-

FIG Siifi—STOCKHOLM. KATARINA CHURCH AND NP.IGnBORIIOOn,

The clmreh is a "lentrat Inillilhi^'" centerecl mi one skle of a Court which is fiumed by low buiUIIn^s. The street Inyout represenla the winning
plan in a conipetlUon for Hip ]ilininintr of this liifrkult liillside area and shows n gridiron plan broken where It touches atei'P Brouml. The
streets are fitted to the armies without the iiwe of ciirved huildhiK-luies.

By Cyrillus Johansson, architect, and It. Sandstrnm and F. Eggert, engineers. (From City Planning Exhibition. IDin.)

KIC. 2.-17—A CIRCULAR CENTRAL BUILDING IN A SQUARE

From a painling hy Lneiann da Lanrana in The Pala/Ko Dueale. Ur-

lihKi. (From T. 1', HofmanTil.

PIG. 25.S—A sgrARE: arcaued iiriLniNO adapted to occrrT
THE CI':NTER UF a CROSS-SHAI'ED I'LAZA

(From a drawing hy Vignola in the L'llizi).

FIl!. 250—CIRCULAIt CENTHAL IIUILDING IX CIRCULAR PLAZA
Perspective accompanying the plan helow.

>«-T-i-F BIT r%

FK;. 2liO—CIRI'I LAK CENTRAL BUILDING IN CIRCULAR PLAZA

With pahiees fur the anhblshop and the canont:. I'rojet hy M. J.

I'eyre (JTlto). ivho also designed the Od^on in I'arls ami completed the

puiaie in C'ohlenz; Fig. 134. (From PeyreJ.
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Kit.-, mil—cicxTitAL ni'n.i)i.\(; sirr in a cami-iis

Tills ileslmi or l'e.vri''s Is iiili'iiiloil Tor iiii pdiictiMruinl liiHtitiiliori In

nil Ideal si^lMni.*, (Fioiii rpyic, 17(ir>: see FIrs. 2"i1l-ll0).

FKi. lii;::— KB1JL13ST0NE

A rpiilrnl liiillilliin i>ii n |ilnii roiiresciitliic n ilovi'topinoiit over tliG itiie

sllOH'ii 111 Klc rinii from VHriivliis llL ltjiiinli-iis ( Swiirln-lck ).

VHt. 2li:j—VIKXNA. IKMKAK lU lMUNC IN A SQUARK COURT
OPKN t)N TWn HIDICS

A iirijjft by Olki Wji^'iifr (im:;i for the Llt-vplopmeiit of a uew eec-
tiiiii of Vii'iiiiii. Wiigiier wjia tin- k'lulor of the sfccssionist movement
ill lOiU'oiio, his iKisitloii forrospuiidliis sumcwlmt tu U.iiis Sulllvnii's in
Aiiicrlcn. TIiIh projet of Wiimipr's (like tbu i|0!?l>ni (if W. H. (Irifflii for
(jiiilwrrii (flc Hl3.-il jiiirt tlic blulilj- foriiml |i1jiiis f.ir AiiicriMiii .-ol let'.'s
liuill ill the Uotliic siyli'i [irovi's tliut tlio t;rfiit iirliiriiilcc of flvlc nliiu-
iiiun iiri" little ]ilt<.-<-U'il Ih.v ilrtiiils of form.

Fii;. jiir.—MiiTz. l ATinouriAi. and sktting as designed by
J. 1'', llLdMUcr., ITfiS.

UlunJers iiliiii, of wlik-li tin- csst'iitiiil t'eiituri's were executed, nayc
the GoIIiIl' CtitUedriil an eiiloiirai;!' of welt deKluned [ilazas and |>iirriy

si'ieeiied the ircet^ii la titles of the Gallilc elevations. As it result of the
Gotliic revival ami the "freeiiif" of the eathedral this flne setting waa
111 lnri:e part liestroyed in the nliu'teeiilh century by the sueeessive ef-

forts of Frenchmen and Geriniins. (From I'nul Tornow).

eliurc'li into a phim laid in front of the church, thus giv-

ing additional ciniihasis to jMaderna's long arm of the

Latin cross (Figs. 1^45-50).

For tlic must ])ai t the possibihtics of tlie radially sym-
metrical "central building" remained undeveloped in

Europe. .Some buildings have been constructed which at-

tain that ideal more or less perfectly (Figs. 151-55), es-

pecially in park settings (see the discussion of park de-

sign). Many plans, indeed, were made (Figs. 25(i-G4). hut

the strictly architectural development of the tyjie has not
been carried to its lushest point. America lias a jdaee

in tlie history of the idea, notably for the work of .Teffer-

soii. It is interesting to remember that his lilu-ary at

tlie University of Virginia has experienced architectural

vicissitudes in part parallel to the fate of St. Peter's, for

the original round building was made a very long one
and so remained until fire and McKim, Jlead, and A^^ute
lestored JefTersnn's jilan.

Churches Fronting on Plazas

After tlie traiisfoniiation of St. Peter's the victory of

the Latin cross, and the forecourt jilaza suggested by it,

over the Greek cross ])lan with a surrounding plaza was
so complete in all Italy and in the rest of Europe, that
Camillo Sitte in Ins otherwise so penetrating book on
civic art mentions the possibilities of the monument in

the center of a symmetrical plaza in only one rather un-

imjjortant instance. He recognized and condemned the
nuisance which in his time the routine city-planners
weie ccmtiuually making of the "central building" idea
by |ilacing in tlie center of plazas churches designed on
the Latin Cross plan or other buildings whicli far from
being lit for central locations would have been placed
much more successfully near the side of plazas in situa-

tions for which Oothic and Renaissance art have created
so many admirable precedents. The type of arrange-
ment I'amillo Sitte so heartily disapproved of is illus-

trated by Fig. ;34-l-0, B aud what he proposed are ar-

rangements typified in Fig. 142E. The courts marked
"d" and "f" in this latter j>Ian are small courts not
wider than the building is high and therefore little af-

fected by the irregular shape which a church built on
the Latin Cross plan exhibits on its long sides. In the

FIG. 264—A CENTRAL BUILDING OUTSIDE OF A COURT
Tills round inomnnent was desl^iied hy Wllhelin Kreis to stand at the

ciltjc of 11 [ihilean and to hi' seen in tillhouetle from helow at long dis-
laii'cs. The bulhlint; waa therefore imsbed forward upon a support oC
retaluliit; walls, while the court instead of surrounding the bnlldiu);, was
put furihiT hark uimn the jilatean. thus not iulerterlm; with the sil-
houette. I From I)eut.-ielie Buuzeitung. 11112),
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Fio. nonKN. pAnvis of the cvtiibdral

111 ordtT to show the parvia tlio bloL'ks of bouses in

the foreEfoiinii were (niutled from tills eiigravlnt;,

madc^ during tlio first half iif tlie iilnflL'fiitli I'ditury.

(Frnni C. Enltirt).

h'lC. 2li7—LOUVAIN. PLACK DU
PAftVIS

Tile west fiifjtidi? of tho cliiirdi Uas
so slruii); an onti'ntii.'e feature in tlie

(.eiiter iliat llie narrow approach on
ii\is, (vlilch is not fretpiently found
wiHi (iotliic ehurclies. Is very up-

jiroprlnte hi."re. I'nrt of the rede-

sign for the inner city hy Josei))!

Stiibbeii.

VUi.

IiRL UtiOMO
I'lAZZA

TliL> lilaKii, vvhieh forms Ihe Ncttiii):

for ttiL' Cathetlrul of fi. Maria det

Flore with the Bajitlstry on the axis

of the main entianee, wan regriidcd,

eiilart'eil luiil straii;lileiieil out in the
years IX'W-Ill for cNthelir i-fusoris.

nioiU'rn I'h'iirlnK' Ims iiiiide the iiri'M

west of Ihe liapttstry liii-iii'r th:in

thp iirt'ii liehveeii It nml tlie ciithi'-

di'al. This fliiiiif;!' lias linpuiri'd tlip

"feolliiB" (if tlie t'r.iiip, nmkhi^ tlie

haptlstry sei'iii to iirii-edi- tht- ciillie-

ili'al in II jjeiierul inovemeiit Inward
rhe wosf. whereas the ol<l sj.a' lug.

with tlie bajitlslry closely siipimrteil

lu'lilad, niui^t have clveii the liiiiitis-

(ry Its own inovenieiit and nrltuta-

tlou toward the east, produelii;: a
better liuluuee and for the haptlstry

a more dltniilicd [ihu'e in llieuroiip.

FIG. 209—PARIS. PLACE DE LA GnEVE, 17T0, J83i3, 1843

These three jilans .show the delerinralion of the frame o( the Plari? de la Grevi; now ealled tlip Place de I'llotel cle VlUc. Since tM.t the opening

of the wide lEue de Rivoli north of the city haii (to the left of it in the plan) has further contilUnled to leaving the city hall in an niiri'lated position.

Tho liulldint' shown in tlic plan nf 1S4:J was burned during the Commune in 1871. (From Victor CalHut.)

FIG. PAItlS. PLACE DE LA CKEVE

The old popular center of Paris, faciiif; the i^Qlm, with idllory. city hull, and fliun-h of Saint

Jean hack of It. was a closely framed ami imrtly arcadod plaza. As the plan dated 1770 (In

center of Fig. 2(K)l shows, the rai;nde of the city hall was made to inrry over one of tlie stret'ta

entering the j.laza. The church of Sr. Jean IkicIc of the city liall was closely Imbedded in linllri-

iiigs The ciinrt of the rilv hall forinwl llie parvls of the church. ( From SL F. de tJiiUliermy.)
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fk;. j7:i— Kiti;ii!i;iu;. cathkhral and
SETTING

A tjiilcnl GoHilc settliiir. Ttio cburdi on
iK'coiiDt of ltn eai^lerii orioutntioii (Stands din-

sunnily (n tlie ddscly framed plazii and to tbc
street plan to ivliirli It Is tied liy narrow
Inui'S only.

FIG. :;74—FItlilRIIRU

FIGS. 271, 273—FREIBURG

ttl.lA-ATION Dta rnnU CIIAreuUrS CI-DEiSOLS

FIG. 275—ROME. FORIIlurRT
PLAZA OF S. BARTOLOMEO

FIG. 27U ELEVATION AND FIG. 277 PL.YN—ROME.
CHAPELS OF SSS. ANDREA. BARBARA,

AND SILVIA

FIG. 27S—ROME. Cni.IROH OF
S. GREGORIO

PIG. 279~nOME. PIAZZA AND tMII RCII OF BARTOLOMEO.

The ehurcb of S. Gregorio was built in the elyliil. century and lelnUlt in the
Plt'iitecntli. Tlie Hue nreaded fmeconrt jiiid Its fai:ade ami tbo great lljgbt of
step.- were ljuilt about U!3u. Tlie fiinelion of tbe court was perhaps in part to
bring tlie new fiujiide forward, nearer ti> tbe |tiazKn and tbe blghwav. (Figa.
275-270 are from Letnroullly.)

Tliere Is almost a timeb of Baroque in tbe plan of the tbrec cbapels, thoiigli
tliey date from tbe slxtb eontury. Tbe detailing of the exteriors bas been af-
feeted by early seventeenth leiitury restorations. "Tbore is nothing remarkable
about these little buildings.'' says Letarouilly, "unless it be their picturesque
disposition, due to ibe way they are grouped and eonneeted. . . The facades,
taken separately, do nut merit altoulion, hut taken together tbcy form a piquant
v'mup." Tbe superior height of tbe central chapel is an important part of the
design, ( From Letarouilly.

)

Aitluiugb till* buildings at tbe sides of tbe jilaza of S. Bartoloniwj all ' Isola,
(those at the right were razed when the Tiber was widened) are as high as the
church, tbe lower loiiucctlug elements enable the facade to maintain its domi-
nance.

The ehurcb facade in the hospital group, by Ernest Flagg (see Fig. 2S0A, on
the opposite paget has a setting somewhat like that of S. Bartulomeo. A dlf-
ferenee between tlie two is the greater breadth and height given to Ibe Hanking
members Immediately to tbe right and left of tbe fa(;ade in St. Margaret's Hospi-
tal. Tbe Roman setting is probably more advantageous to tbe inipresslrcness
of the church.
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fh;. 280—home, santa maria .maggiorb
The Plnzza dell' Esqulllno terminates the Via SIstina, one of the streets Iiiid out l>y fmitiiiia for SIxHis V, wlm nlso started llie IteuiilBsance

i-iisint' of the undent bnslllea. Tlio obelislt is nii tlie axis of tlie street but not on tbe axis of the L'liiiL-ch wlikli Im at a slicbt angle with the streot

»\is Tbis variation reduces tlie iinmber ot jwints from which the obelisk Is seen asalnst the center of flie misls. Tin- ftoT that the iliHirs stand iit

each si.lc. iis they must at this en.l of tbe eburch, causes the approaching spectator to brunch olT from tbe aslul line and brings him where he will

get pleasant groupintis of the apsis, tbe obelisk, and one of the domes. (From Letnrouilly.)

crowded cities of old, little of tliese facades could be

seen; to tlirow tliein open to the eye in their entirety is

often detrimental to the impression of tbe ehurcb. It has

been tried by Renaissance designers (for instance in Salz-

burg, see detail plau Fig. 48CC' and town plan Fig. 973),

but the result is unsatisfactory.

A typical elTort of an eighteenth century designer to

overcome the informal appearance of the side elevations

of a cathedral in order to make tbein suitable for fram-

ing plazas is illustrated by Blondel's plan for the vicinity

of tbe cathedral in Metz (Fig. 265).

Sitte's proposal is really nothing Imt a suitiible mo-

dernization of the settings evolved by former periods,

FIG. 281—ROME.
PIAZZA S. MAR-
IA DKI.LA PACI':

This plaKZa. one
of tbe few
Rome designed as

a unit, was built

by P. dii Cortoiiii

about the nitddb'

of tlie seventeenlh

century, Tben:ir-
row site forced

some clever adjust

ments. The wini;

walls, buttresses

for the oclngon
dome, ivnceal tlie

neighboring hous-

es, and frame the

facade, and, being

set well back, add
a bit more space to

the little plaxa.

.
AH AT

L<^-:<P STORY

FIG. 2SUA-riTTSBURGil. PA. ST. MARG.UiET S HOSPITAL FIG. liSlA—UOMi:. PIAZZA S. M. UKLLA PACE
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flU. 282—HOME, I'lAZZA S. IGNAZIO

riiilfH fniiii tlic OJii'ly I'lRliloi'iitli conlurj-. The luiifurin fiigiulcs

lieliiu fairly lilcli. Uie viirloui* scKinciiliil swHniis linve ii rather meaner

vi'rtk'iil proijortiim. Tlie cornice line Is IntcreKtliig Init the totiil effect

would be iiiiicli slniiitrer If the sliu|)e were rclterutcd hy strongly con-

tnisti'd Hues In the |iiivcnieiit. (From Hriiickinnnii).

rui. L'tia—i'Auis. uv ciouubau. facadic von sr. ei^staoiim

A tniiishilliiEi Inlii lUniiilsHiiiice roriiis of ii Giilliic church fiiQnde

iinil imrvls. The coiiceiitrallon iit' the jmrvia upon ihe portjil probably
iimtniUlps the Kcnle of the whole. Many tIettillK of Ibis driiwing ore

|iiu-iillcle(l ill tliL> skcleh. Fig.

FIG. 2>S4—I'AIllS. riiriH.'li OF VAL UK GRACIG
Started in 1IM5 by Fnuicols Matisart. The forecourt is aeparateil

from two service courts by a wall with iiielies anil i-uiiimiis, making
an intonncdiate slcp between the large cnnrt anil the higlier ranges
of buiEilings back of the service courts. Only a part of this plan was
executed. The street which approaches the church on axis spreads
with u quarter-circle at each side, to "resimud" to the forecourt.

as a short revieAv of some of the methods of locating

ohui-che-s in Gothic and Kenaissance times will demon-

strate. While it lias j)riirtically beconie a rule to-day to

eojiy tlie architectural detail of the cliurches of former

periods, the historic uietliods of setting them have fallen

into oblivion and during many decades architects were

well satisfied, in America to lino their churclies up in-

discriminately along the highway with commercial or

residential structures, or, as in Europe, to droj) them

rather inconsiderately into plazas often of dubious shape.

In the i)receding chapter many examples were shown

of how the difhculties of setting the unsymmetrical ex-

teriors of churches were mastered. The builders of old

times did their utmost to let the crj'stalline symmetry of

the plans of their cathedrals penetrate into the ci-owded

tnasses surrounding the churches. There is good reason

to believe that many of the early Christian churches were

free standing, giving room for processions around the

church, and that most of them had forecourts and preser-

ved them long into Romanesque and even Gothic times

(Figs. 2(if)-7). It is probably for their garden-like features

that these forecourts were called "paradise" which term

was later con-ujited into "parvis". The baptistries on axis

with the main entrances to the cathedrals of Florence

(Fig. 2fi8) and Pisa (Fig. 22) are reminders of the sym-

metrical layout of such old forecourts. In Gothic times,

under the ]iressure of a growing population held in by

fortifications expensive to enlarge, the free spaces sur-

rounding the churches were more and more crowded

upon and often it was only their being used either as

cemeteries or covered with cloisters that prevented the

churches from being built in entirely {Figs. 269-70) . What
ever was left was frraduaily transformed into the mani-

fold plazas, often highly informal in plan but as a rule

closed in, courtlike, and wonderfully restful in contrast

to the restless church exteriors developing slowly and

unsymmetrical ly through centuries with their changing

styles. The irregularity in the plan of these plazas was
necessarily increased by tlie strict adherence to the

oi-ientation of the apse r-equiied by the tradition of the

cult, which often located the church entirely out of plan-

relation to the surrounding streets {Figs. 271-4). The
artists of the Renaissance made a great but unsuccessful

effort to introduce a church type completely symmetrical,

the "central building", instead of the long Gothic nave,

but after the transformation of St. Peter's into a church

of the Gesu type, they confined themselves, as far as the

setting of tlieir churches was concerned, to regularizing

and systematizing the work of the Gothic builders iipon

a broader and less crowded basis. Bernini's Piazza in

front of St. Peter's is the Gothic parvis in a Renaissance

ajiotheosis. All Renaissance church settings tiy to live

uji to the same idea under more or less crowded condi-

tions and many other public buildings are set in the same
way (Figs. 275-91). If new clmi'ches or public buildings

were built in old cities the forecourts often slirunk to smal-

ler and smaller proportions and in extreme cases notliing

was left but a symmetrical frame of the facade by some
recognition on both sides of the public building. LTnder

such circumstances the church, instead of being the main
feature of a plaza, becomes a feature of street design and
its setting will he dealt with in the chapter on streets.

The crowding from which the setting of old monu-
mental buildings had to suffer under the rapid change of

conditions surrounding them is drastically illustrated by
the church of St. Charles Borromeus, \''ienna. the resetting

of wliicli has kept many architects thinking since its

situation was rendered unsatisfactory by the razing of

the old city ramparts, the covering of the river, the change
of lines of traffic, the building of a railroad and the im-

minent danger of liigh buildings iu the neigliborhood.

(Figs. 294-301).
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PIG. 285—PLAINK ST. PIER Rife'EMOVATION OF SIDE OPPOSITB CHHRC

PIG. 28C—PLAIND ST. PIERRIC. VIEW TOWARD ( OrMtT

Note llu' ai-clics diisliii; tlii' wiill of llic finirl.

l-'Kl. l"SS~PLAINI-: ST. PIIUtRi:. THE CHURCH

nil ii-jM

FIG. 25)0—CARLSlllIlK. PKi.'TKSTANT CIII KCII FACI.\(i THE
MARKET PLACE

Tlie cliuitli wlik'li liHs no triiiisepU, Is miteieil on tlii- toner in

till' rem- anti lliiiikod bv two i-ourls wliitli are separaloil from the mnrkct

by double iirflieM and frauied by miifom bnildlnjCK lower than llie

diurcli Tbe iiorlii o of the elinrrli fafcs the entrance of the city hull

:

see rilnii of pluya Fifi. Mm. nesign of church and plaza by Welnbrcn-

ner, lietweon ISOl anil 1823. (From I'. Kloprer.)

f^AH or counr »r "A'

PLAINE 3? PllTlRE
OHENT-BtLGIUM

DINtDICTinC AKtlCT Ilii'-'CINS

(MOW *, c*Ji.niit) .

II
FKJ. 2K7—r.lllCNT. PI.AIXK ST. PIERRE

Tlil.i line |ila«ii Is a late llovrerlnt: nt RetmlsKaiice good ta.ile. It

was ilesl^iifd (juTliaiis by Ruclnndtl in omnectlon wltll a rw-laniatlon

sclienic; the iii;:iiirii'(l biiildititK shown in Fin. SSTi nri' rows of residentTt

bnllt Willi uniMiii rin;ades. The renti'al area of the \i\imi Is In uravol.

(From 'Hit Sfiicilli-lian". IfllS, with additions to tiie iilan liy tlio

aiitburs.l

5 = 0

1

1
FIG. 2sn—LUDWiuHiirm;. markkt devki.oi'icd

COIiRT FOR TWO riilUtCllMS

AS FORE-

Tlie niurliet |ilace if .fiiiToandcd by iwo-tJlory Iioiiscb. The eliurchcs

are over two and a lialf liaies as hinli. and the coutriiKt adds uincb to

tlie imiiresslvenc'.-;s of the cluuvlie.s. The arcjide arches are wider and

less numerous tliini they are shown. (From Brliickruiiini.)

FU!. 2!»1—PETROGRAD. COLONXADISS OF ICA8AN CATHEDRAL

The fai.ade of Ihe I'atluilnil, buiit about 1800 by Wovoalehlu, is

tinnked by ureal colonnades whli'h create a monumental setting soine-

*vhnt rt'.iemhiiiiK the I'Inx.Ka ilel I'lehlsello In Naples (Fig. Ul). built

some twi'Jity years later.
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FHi. 21 i:iA—LONDON. ST. .T.VMKS' SQt'AUE

I'Ui. 204—VIENNA, fUIUiCII OF ST. CHARLES
BOHROMBUS liEFniti: TIIIC COVEIUXO

OF Tin-: \vn;N rivi^r

The cliiiivli (ImlK 17in-2:i bj- FiHclier voii Rrlucli)
il<niiiiiatiii^' llif v;illi-.v of tlif little Wleii rlvfr liy ti

ilniiif 240 fi-et \\t\s a strong Btinique setling tie-

iwi'L'ii twii I'liliimiis iiiid two Inwi'r liell towers, iirclioil
lieiioHtli I'oi' fipeii jiiissiit!fwii,vs ami long inai'ses of
fouiiijirativcly low, uniformly roofed biiildliii.'s. Tliu
whole was liisiiireil by S. Agiiese. on Piazmi Navona,
Rome.

Flli. 21Vt—VIENNA. ST. CIIARLER CHURCH AF-
TER THE COVERING OF THE WIEN RIVER

TliroiiKli tiie covering of tJie river the cbnrcli was
niiule to fin'o ii iilanii of jiiore tlinn ten acres, for
whirli it was not ilesigiiea luid to which it stood In
till awkward relation.

FIi;. Jim—VIICNNA. PULL-SIZE MODEL OF OTl'O
WAGNER'S PROPOSED Ml'NICIPAL MUSEUM

FACING ST. CHARLES CHURCH
Erected lo demonstrate that a tlioroughly modern

Ijuiidhig could, if it had a ijuiet outline, become a
snUuhIo setting for the Raroitie church.
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VUt. yi)L>—CIII UCIIES AND I'l.AZAS I'KOM A TUAVI3L SKKTCJIBOOK
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VUi. .{IKl—I'AlilS. IT-AI !.: ItK J/OrEIlA

Tilt- lliii- rui.'iiili' Is tl]i]iki'<t li.v lijwi'L- ijii'iiilii.-1's wliii-li ild iml iii^m'iiljly

iiiirulil IIS iJicy wunlil if rlii'.v ciiiiiL' riirwuril. Iiislciiil, tlie.v rocpOe iinil

I'nnvii Into cai.'li otliiT. iiiiil wliiit (iiiriiicr wiilil alimit Ilii' uiifurtLiiinto

^llc (f'li-oil jiar ilcviiiir, i'{i>'U ]mr ilcTrltTO. i-t s'i''lfir;;lt fii Vfiitrp ^in

iMillciii Is iriK' also i>( till' hiillilliiK- 111 a Kurxl MOttiiif; I laUo Tiir lii-

slaiii'p tlie iiuiflilf I'liurt iir Vri'sulllcs, ViK. I'i-, or Hie sL'ttliiK iiniiii)si!il

fur till' ("Imri'li <>r tlio Iiiviilidcw. L'ij;- lili.'j
i taie fools tbe contriil ini'nibor

lis foi'uiijii; llio ha r'kiin 11111(1. sf-ui'o ami iiiii|iH'SlUiiialilo. Tlio ffUMiik' nf
tlio Orirra. im llio miilrary. In fell [<i lie artlllfliilly |>iil]<'il rorttiinl.

ln-iiilin-liiR ail iiiK'iisy I'lToct i»f Mii> i-oal liiiiliMiii,' slniidliii: rurllior liiioli

siaiio\vlioi'i> ill iilauo wltli tlio Khiw li'ft ami slOo win-s. If, x<i avoid
tlio dlsliifhliii; aN|iiH.'l nf llio hIiIo inoiiilnTs, nin' mi'ilos far I'limittli ti'

lo>)o tlifln, tlio IiIu'Ij limisos nii Imlli sldi'>< i'imi|n>ti' hIMi Mio OjKTii.

KIG. ;i05—I'AItlS. riliTiti ii oi- TIIIC INVAI.IUICS

I'rojoi't fur tlio sottlut: nf ilu- muln fiii;ados (Fnnii J. V. Ff-libloii.
ITUti). Tho liolRhl of tho i.Tiiiriil bulldlriK Is not onislioil liv lull build-
iiigs tint is c'outrastcMl iisaliist biw inUniiiiulos, Tlio iiavtlioiis fn tbe
roroirrouml sooin til^jli. tbey liolnj: ih lie lUo size nf tbe oolomuulos.
Tlio)' me roiifjited In (bo liuokgroiind iiiid lluii; fiiniisli a scale by wbiob
llio s|«cl«tor oiiii osttiuute tlie height of tbe dome.

FIU. i'AItlS. Ol'EItA, SIDE ELEVATION

Tlio irit'trular elevation liarnier ;;avo to tbe sides of liis Oli6ra
makes llioiii inisufted lo domiiiiito well designed piaxas.

Theaters and Theater Plazas

TIr' iiiisuital)ility of a ceutml location for a building
of iiun-fcntrai or unsyiniiiGtriciU type is not confined to

clmrclit'.'^ but is shared etiually by the modern theater, the
exterior appearance of which on account of the high loft

refpiirod by modern stages somewhat suggests the shape
of a church with a long nave and a tower over the cross-

ing. Tho difficulty is well illustrated by the fate of the
Paris Opera, regarding the setting of which its architect
tiai nier has used the bitter words quoted at the beginning
of the i)revious chapter. rJaroier's indictment of Hauss-
niann's jdanniu^' was certainly well justified but the archi-
tect himself is not entirely without blame in this matter.
In faet, both Ganiier and Ilaussniann in a certain sense
did exactly the same thing in connection with the Opera:
both wei-e successful as long as tbey followed good pre-
cedent and failed where they abandoned it. In setting the
main fa(;ade of the Opera, Haussmanu tried to follow
eighteenth century precedent as exemplified in the loca-

tion of the Pantheon at the liead of Rue SoutTlot or of

the Madeleine at the head of Eue Eoyale. This following
of the eighteenth century ])recedent is the ]5art of Hauss-
niann's work of which Camillo Sitte ap])roved. But
Haussmann disregarded the precedents by uiakiug his
street of approach much longer than Kue lioyale or Kue
Soull'lot (originally Rue Soutflot was even shorter than

I'li;. ^iOT—TllUEl': STIDIES
Compare I-'tas. is, 111, lilci, aoo, ami 308-19.

Fii;. I'Aiiis, i-i{n.ii:rT FOit re'itin(; tiik enrum of the
IXVALIOES IfV TlIF, nUlLDINi; OF THE MII.lTAllY SCHOOL
Tlio olmrdi was originally (lilTO-TSI plauuoil without Maiisart's

I'ontral hutldlnt;. Tbe lom; uavo of tbo original ebiireb was planned tii

lio set ill a seliomo of olilonf; eourls eoholng the general mass of tbe
oliuroli. (From Briaokuiaiiii.)
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lUi. aw— l.lsiidN, l-r.AZA of uom pedro IV

''^"""•^V'l."'
''•'"^'"l"'""" "f tliL. sl.U- .lov.Ulon of llio tl.ealcr

n"r.n.i!!.!
' «"-tl"l'i.iki- <.t 1755. (Fr.mi a drawing by FraiiK

to-day; Fig. 355 shows the old eonditiou). He lined it
with houses tJiat are higlier - tliis Gamier resented es-
peeialiy — than is advantageous considering tlie height
of the Opera. Ncvertlieless, if seen from a point near
enough to prevent the liigh houses from perspectively
dwarfing the Opera, the setting, measured hy the low
modern standards. Is unnsuiiily good, and one has to take
a second look to realize why Gamier was so sorely grieved
(see caption to Fig. 303) and why this setting is so inferinr
to its ojipoi'tunities.

Everythiug Garnier says against the setting of tlie
other three sides convinces upon first glance. However
Garnier forgets tliat the side elevations of the Opera are
especially unsuitahle for a monumental setting (Fig. 304).
The Madeleine similarly located shows on its sides tlie

even rows of its stately peristyle; the cross-shaped Pan-
theon has .streets only, not plazas, on its sides.

In connection with the side elevations of the Opera
it seems that not all the blame can he fastened on Hauss-
mann's site "bellying out in the middle". Good nrec-

hhT I I I I T
I M +?, t-t-fT'

mil. .{OiP-l'Alti.S. VIM-K UK I.UDIOUN AND ItrK Illi TOUItXON
The I'liii'O (If rililwii Is « Kcmlffn-iilm- |>ltix)i l.nllt alirxil ITSi; witli

uniform fiii:,i(]i's iis n furiHimrt Co the tlieiilcr. TUi- side ck'VJitloiiM ..f
tlie theater ore not fentiireil. Tliis iilini ulso sh»,vs the spreading Uue
ilv Toiinioii of wlik-h Flu-. ((5.-. Is a vk-w. { Fn.ru nrlritkuianii.)

FUi. NANTIOS,
Vk'H- looking eiisr.

i;(H i;s i.tE i.A kfi'L'bluji;]':

(Diinvlng hy Fniiix Herding)

FUi. ;ilO—NANTK.S. I'I,ACK liRASLIN AND COUltS DE I-A

HlCI'l-nr.IIJtlE

I'liu-e liraslin, liuilt us foriiunrt to u theater on a iilim somcwlint
siuiilfir to the I'liiec dt- rodiVm. is llneil h.v iiniroriii houses, nie upper
storleM lit whkU funtlmn' the llttes of the frlcKu o( the Uiejitur fai.-ade.

This group of [jltiKiis was hiillt hy L'ni.-y. ITiir.. (From Brliiekiuaiin.)

VIG. MADRID. PLAZA DIC IHtlKXTK (iinf.ow)

When Napoleon's hrother was nnide king of Spain he razed several
conveiils, a ehHri.li, and fire liiiitdred houses to create In front of the
i-oynl palace the Pluza de Orlente, the largext plaza In .Mndrld. (See
Fig. .aS!) for an curlier schetne. ) The theater is set hetween a sQUnre
plazii iind an oval mnrt formed partly of curved house fui;iides, partly

of trees. (From (Jiirlitt.i

vrf'--.--v" 7f^Hrx_ /

FKJ. ai2—NANTFS. I'LArj.; liUASI.IN

View looking north. See plau above. (Drawing by Frann Uerdlng.)
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flG. 314—STUrrGAIlT. Tllli NEW THEATER PLAZA

Tile bulldlii); of hvo tlii>nt9rB north of tlie royul prilnco (aee jilnn Fig. 412) was made
riio stfirfiiin point iif II iilnitii (li'sipn. Of Hh* iiiiiiiy [iropristils the one by Max Llttriinnn

shown 111 Figs. :nj-iri is imrtly L'N ecu [(.(]. Fliis, .ll(i-17A were interesliiig nlteruatlves. FIG. ;!!.-.— STI'l-TiiART. PLAN GOING WITH
FIG. 314

••••

FIG. 317—STU'lTGAUT. ALTERNATIVE TO PLAN SHOWN IX
FIG. 3iri

Thls-altcrjintlvc Itroposcs ii i.t-rfurlly syiiiu.flri.'iil jirniiiHi'iiieiit of
two smiiil iiiul Iwo lurt'i- lliviiUn-s. Fniin ibf h<w liiiil.lliiss i.f the
imlace tlie hulylit of Iht' iiIiiku whIIs is tu rise ri< Mif twu small thwiters

fh;. ;;ui— .•^Ti TTiiAKT. AI.TFKNATIVE TO PLAN SHOWN L\
FIG. 315

By Tlicodor Flsclior.

mill muh Its Hiiiiax in the two Iniw IlieatPis, the liitih sconery lofta
of vvliii'li riiriii the t'lTi'clive acrenliiiitlotis of the corner;! of the plaza.
In new of Ihe hirnc numlier of theaters which in every large city are
thrown ti'Kether witlimil ijleiisanl correliitioii into a very small central
ilislrict such a t'roniiiii;; of theiiler sites is a favsighted plan of great
lirnniise. Fi;;. :n7A gives ii view of the first two theaters. The design
of iilawi anil theaters is hy liriino Sehuiitz,

FIG. 317A—STUTTGAIIT. VIEW GOING WITH PLAN FIG. 317

The flrst two thonlers of the group of four. The largo one to the left, the small one to the right, holh to be duplicated
on the other side.
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h'Ui. :tis—BKitr.iN, i'i{i).ii.:(T nut skw iiviwx iiorsis to vxck i'Aitr,iAMi:\'i' hi it,i>im;

nesE;;ii('(l liy Olli, .Mmi-Hi In WVJ. Iliis KrliciiU' ivin'fswits lie iit tin- lliicst |ii-ii|H)sals Un- roiliiciiik' tin- slue of tlir K lcs[j|iil/.. The sirci't mil-
ium m on n.\H tlnvnch Ihc Ti<-f;;iirti-ii is Hit- Sli'm'H Alice. T.i [he rlslit stnmls Wiillitt's I'lii-lliiinciil ; ti> llic li'fl riu- iir-ijioKcti ..iit-ni limiMt': lii Hie
1iii(.'U;;i'i.iiiticl iiiiiitlicr jjroju'si'il I mi tiling'.

etlent i-e(|uiies balanced appearanee for every eleva-

tion of a building: wliich is to be seen in fnll. This applies

also to the side elevations of theaters. Thns Victor

Louis's famous theater for Bordeaux (built 1789) was
harnionionsly develo]ted on all sides; and one of its side

elevations becomes a haruionious part of the wide Cours
du Chapeau Rouge. Soufflot's Grand Tlieatre in Lyons
was similarly develoi>ed. The theater of Donna Maria in

Lisbon (Fig. .308} and the old f)pera House in Berlin

(Figs. ;^96-J)7 show the opera building after the addition

of the modern stage loft) are eighteenth century cases

where the side facade of a big theater is the dominating

feature of a veiy large jilaza. The stage requirements of

previous centurie.s miide it easy to develop a theater with

symmetrical elevalious on all sides. Nevertheless theat-

ers were seldom made to stand entirely free. Tlie oldest

theaters were parts of castles. The (.'omedie Fran(;aise,

successor to Molierc's theater, stands at the other end

of the Avenue de I'Opera and is still a part of the Palais

Royale group (Fig. L'3). Gabriel built an opera house

as a part of the palace of Versaille.'; and there was an-

other one in the Tnileries. Other theaters were built in

as a part of ordinary building blocks. Even free stand-

ing theaters were put in jiositions ty]>ified by the situa-

tion of the Odeon in Paris (Fig. 309). the Grand Theatre

in Nantes (Fig. 310-2) or the theater facing the castle in

Madrid (Fig. 313). But such i)reeedeiit was abandoned by

both Haussniann and Garnier; Hanssinaim tried to de-

velop plazas at the sides of the Opf-ra and Garuier gave to

the sides uns\inmetrical elevations. Instead of one har-

monious mass— which, with an opera house, to satisfy the

exin-essionist, might ex]ire.>^s musical harmony if mere

beauty is not enough for a building to express — tlirci?

heterogeneous masses are put together and "give fianl;

and suitable exjjression" — to use the terms of an ad-

mirer of "fniR'tionalisni"—to three different purposes:

foyer, auditorium and stage. This is not the place to

dei'ide whether or not function.-dism at the expense of ex-

terior harmony is necessary or desirable. The fact is

that Garnier was not satisfied with eighleenth eentuiy
tradition but was intlLienced by tlie tundern theatrical

movement which made Semper (who liegan his theater

Ituildiiig career in 1^<3S) and liiehard Wagner go back to

the Greek theater (with stage and auditorium entirely

separated). This develoimient led to the vei-y Interesting,

but — especially as far as the "exin-essive" exterior is

concerned — certainly not beautiful theater in Bayreuth.

This functionalism introduced into the huildint,' of theat-

ers put their side elevations into the situation nf those

of Christian clinrclies having high tower.s. long nave,

transepts and apse, the unbalanced aspect of wliicb, he-

foi-e the nineteenth century, was as a rule made incon-

spicuous.

FKi. 3U)—HIOIM.IX. rn((.nOt T I'nJt XKW ul'KliA IIOL'SIi

Kroiii Ilii- dt'-slK" l'.v KlierMliidt, M.jchi-hin. iiml IVIitsi ii |ir<'iiiliitu'il

ill li [iiii]K-ilIiiiii lit n'll) Tor II i>liiii fur lii't'iiti'i- Kcillii.
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VIC. ;niiA— I'l.AN vtm a curitcii sun'iNii

TlilH iiliiii creiilcs iiii iiLTiiilcd imrvl.-! in fnmt i.r Hie iiniin fHi^iult-

find gives rcfomiiliuii Ii.v ri'liiriis In the strecl wnlls lu llmsi' oUior

roaturos of llic i'lniic-li wlilcli ciiii stiind ii luilimci'd scttliiB. Tlic ii'iitor

of the iijiilii fin:ti(li' imd Clic (wn indcpciidptil t.'iiin|i|iiilli's jjliiceil In rliL>

imrvlK unii arc tlit' visia iHiiiits tin' aVL-iiut\s iif a[iiii-iHicli. This
Mdieirie would In- i'i|iiall.v uiijillnilile to Itip sctllns a lart'c lIu'uttT,

tliG sceiiLT)' loft tiilihiK llii< iiliice of llic ilonio. (DwIkii liy K, M.
llelgelln, IfCtO.)

FIG. 310B—VIEW UOI.\»; WITH I'I>AX FIG. ;il!)A

To-day, for fire iti-otGclion, tlieaters should not bo
built otliprwise tluin f'reo-planding and as modern require-
ments iieeepnitate veiy liigli s])aees above the stage, the
apj}earanec of tlie theater will lie thrown nut of hnlanee
unless the higli roof over tlic- stage is eontiiiued over the
entire building as was eontetnplated in tlie offieial plans
for the new Grand Opera house for Berlin .I'nst before the
war. Under special circumstances it may bo possible to
j)hice the high stage in the center of tlie tlieater instead
of at one end. Tn the majority of oases it will be j)0ssi-

bio to step back witli the high jiart of tlie stage from the
side wall of the theater thus jireservijig the entity in the
plane of the side elevation and making it possible to de-
velo]) a symmetrical jilaza of not too great depth (about
one and one half times the height of the main cornice
line of the theater) without interference from the unsym-
metrical feature of the stage.

If none of these or similar expedients is resorted to
the side elevations of the theater will be unsymmetrioal
and therefore fitted to form walls of |)lazas only if they
could be duplicated, as Wren has projiosed to du])lioat*e

churches in order that their towers facing each other
across the street would give a symmetrical aspect to the
street.

A symmetrical arrangement of two theaters was pro-
posed for Stuttgart fPig. ;!17), where much thought was
given to the grouping of two theaters and other pid}lie
buildings.

A large number of valuable studies for the loca-
tion of a large modern opera house were produced just
before the war as jdans for the new building in Berlin.
The late Otto March, a leader in city planning thouglit,
left the important ju'ojinsal illustrated in Fig. 31H.

In speaking of the setting of theaters, Perrault's re-
construction of a garden behind the theater for entr'acte
promenades (illustrated in the chapter on park design)
should be mentioned.
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Fiii. :'.::i--i-AKis, ri,.vci>: injvAr.i'; irLAiT; uk.s \us(ii':s

The plaza is 4(iO feet s<iuni-e (see [.Ian Fig. 7S)E). The two biillJlufs facing eiicU oilier unit rlslne nl.ovo tliL'
roof Imp are the pavilii-ns of tlie king and diieeii. Built In 1005 hy Henry IV. the plaira an<l the resl.lenees fiiclugbecame the center of fashionable lite. See Fig. 32D. (Prom an engravinK hy Israel Silvt-slre 1652

)

iinlCurni

It soon

The Royal Plazas of France

A monumental building placed, not as a j^art of one of
the walls of a plaza, but as a self-contained unit in tlie

center or in some other important ]ioint of a plaza has
much in common with a statue or otlier sculptural monu-
ment which is especially honored by a first rate setting.

This is especially true if the iiionuniental building is to

be lower than the frame, as has been suggested for modern
American conditions by the late D. H. Burnbam.

The development of monumental settings around sta-

tues started early; the Forum Transitorium in Rome with
Nerva's statue in the middle, the setting Michelangelo
designed as a frame for the statue of Marcus Aurelius on
the t'ampidoglio have previously been mentioned as clas-

sic prototypes. In France the progress from the early

Renaissance designs for the triangular Place Dauphine
(Figs. 322-24) and the jnyous Place des Vosges (Figs. ,32],

325) to the majesty of Hardouin Mansart's Place des Vic-

toires (Figs. 32(5-7) and Place Vendonie (Figs. 328-31) and
the final diffusion of the Place de la Concorde (Figs. 225-

34), reached what ma.v be the climax conceivable for such

architectural settings in the design for the grouf) of plazas

in Nancy (Figs. 344-51). The designers of the eighteentb

century in carrying on the great tradition are overwhelm-

ingly rich in creative suggestions. In Bordeaux, Valen-

ciennes, Rennes, Nancy, Reims, Rouen, and iu other ci-

ties, jilazas were created as splendid settings for statues

of the "beloved" Louis XV of France (Figs. 332-43),

and besides the plans which were executed a wonderful

sheaf of valuable "piojets" has been preserved to us.

When in 1748 the merchants of Paris received permis-

sion to honor their king by erecting a statue, their initia-

tive led to a great outl)urst of civic designing on a com-

prehensive scale involving large reclamation schemes.

It must be remembered in this connection that Paris for

several hundred years preceding 1700 had been the

largest city of the world. While London, which sur-

passed it soon afterwards, had benefited from the terrific

lessons of fire and plague (1665, '6G) and decentralized

housing to a degree up to that time unknown, Paris per-

sisted within its old limits, and a slum problem of serious

proportions resulted (see discussion of the transforma-

tions of Paris). To relieve the congestion within the

fortifications was a prominent motive with the civic de-

signers of 1748, and the placing of the king's statue was

considered in connection with very large schemes for re-

building parts of the city. The ideas about the replan-

ning of old cities, as one finds them in the literature of
that period, contain much of ijerniauent practical and
esthetic value. Gabriel, the designer of the royal plaza
in Bordeaux and of the Place de la Concorde, revised the
engineer's plans for the rebuilding of Rennes after the
fire of 1720 along gridiron lines interrupted by interesting-

ly lu'rouped plazas (Fig. 339). The younger Blondel,

a great theoretician and designer, made good plans for
the redesigning of the central part of Strasbourg (Fig.

354) and for surrounding of the cathedral of Jlctz with a
grouj) of small jilazas (Fig. 2(J5).

The outburst of ])laza design connected witli the erec-

tion of the monument for Louis XV in Paris can lie .'ftudied

in the wonderfully illustrated book written l)y Pierre

Patte (1723-1814), architect of the duke of Zweil)rueeken,

and published iu Paris 1765, under the title: "Monumens
eriges en France a la gloire de Louis XV". This collec-

tion of plans is so important and of such fundamental
value that it seems surprising how little it was appreciated
or even known, until Robert Bruck recently (in 190S)

emphasized its importance. Many esthetic blunders in

modern city planning would have been avoided if the

great body of French thought represented in Patte's book
had found more serious students among civic designers.

Besides a descrijition of the plazas that had been creat-

ed in the provinces in lionor of Louis XV, the book frives

the results of the two competitions for the monument, in

Paris, which were held in 1748 and 1753 and which de-

serve close attention.

Fig. 355 reproduces the large engraving giving the

))lan of Paris on which Patte lias entered the locations of

the various jtrojiosals for placing tlie statue. The propo-

sals are described in detail in the captions going with the

larger scale plans (Figs. 35(i-71) of the individual pro-

posals. Even the most ambitious of the schemes described

are outdone by the project given by Patte (upper right

corner of Fig. 355; see also bird's-eye view, Fig. 375)

comprising the reclamation, union, and comprehensive

architectural treatment of the entire areas of the two
Seine islands and the larye areas west of them on both

sides of the river. The grand river scheme had worthy
followers, although on a smaller scale, in the more recent

schemes for the London harbor (Fig. 377) and various

schemes fur an island in the Charles River, Boston, (Fig.

373). As to the esthetic effect of setting monumental
buildings upon islands to be seen at great distances
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FIG. :!L',-.-rAIilS, I'LACl': linVAI.H ilT.ACI'; DRS VuSiilCS)

I'orHim (at full aizel of Tnrgofs nlnii of Pails of 17^0 (koo Flit. '.tr,:\) showing the I'luco Royjilo coiii-

litutely tli.sea in uxcept at one corner, tlie iimln ontrancv lipliiir llimieli tin- arch imdcT the ravilioii rlii"

lt"i un axis of (lie wlatiie. At the to[i of the pirlure (wiilprl is the nastille of [evoiiilioimry fame. At
tlie left the four tree-rows of Colbert's uew houlovards. The liir^e area marlteil 'Urmid ISoiiluvari" is

ail old baMtloii showing the old sense of the word bouIe\nrd or "hulwiirk".

the illusive sliortcniiifj (if distatuje causerl by looking a-

cross wator would have heen a favoruljle faetor. To form
an idea of tlio ainoimt of pitiless clearing required for tbe

execution of Patt(3's colossal scheme one must compare
it with the five reclamation schemes made by other de-

signers for the same district as given on the same sheet

(Fig. 355) and realize that it was even proposed to wipe
out monuments like Mazavin's Palace of the Four Nations.

But there was no danger for Mazarin's palace nor
even for the church of St. rjerniain I'Auxerrois, built in

the despised Gothic style. Since the rising of the Fronde
against Louis XJV the French kings, much to the worry
of great statesmen like Colbert, bad lost all interest in

the unmanageable city of Paris and had concentrated

their interest upon the creation of the garden city of

Versailles.

Servandoni's jiroposal of locating the new plaza which
the merchants wanted to build for Louis XV outside the

fortified area pleased tlic king much better than the idea

of getting involved in a hirge reclamation scheme inside

tbe built-up city, with the housing difficulties that un-

avoidably would result from the razing of large slum dis-

tricts. He therefore gave, as a present to tbe city, tbe

free territory west of tlie Tuileries gardens for tbe plaza.

A new competition brought 28 plans for the develoi>ment

of tbe area. Gabriel's plan was accepted and in large

part executed.

While tbe Place de la Concorde partook more of the

landscaped character of a large American campus, tbe

most wonderful of the plazas built in honor of King Louis,

that of Nancy {Figs. 344-51), was an arcliitectural crea-

tion in tbe strongest sense of the word. Much more than

an ordinary plaza, it represented a group of plazas com-

prising the square with the centrally located monu-

ment of the King and what might be considered as two

forecourts to this main plaza; the long "Carriere" with

its clipped trees and the oval colonnaded area in front of

tbe Palace which faces the City Hall at the other end of

tbe long composition. This long procession of plazas

has something of tbe character of tbe Forum Trajanum

or tbe sacred precinct of Mcliopolis. and represents one
of tbe climaxes of wliicb civie art is capable.

Appreciation of these great creations in France and of
the theoretical discussion going with them and following
them {Figs. ,'580-87) was no small factor contrihutinp to

the develo|iuient of similar jispirations all over France.
In Belgium, Spain, Denmark, England, Crci-itiany, and
Russia, and elsewhere, wonderful work was achieved.

As the cities of the ^Middle Ages had vied with each other
in the building of catliedrals, llic cities of the seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries, under the intelligent guidance
of their often highly cultivated rulers, tried to surpass
each other in the creation of plazas as wonderful settings

for their public buildings, tbe castles often taking tlie

place of the modern city hall. Figs. ;jSS-ill give some of

the numberless fine si*liemes of this jjeiiod; many others

can be found in other chapters of the bool;. To show
them all would fill many volumes.

After the French Revolution the artistic value of

these creations rapidly ditninisbed (Figs. 412-4; 41()-9).

Often an uninspired geometrical arrangement of buildings

(Fig. 418) seems all that tbe declining period was capable

of until in the second Iialf of tbe nineteenth century the

new urbanism awakened to the study of the great lire-

cedents and gradually rediscovered tbe secrets of the lost

tradition. While for decades public buildings had been

built without taste and foresight, and often even without

order (Fig. 4-10), the way was found again to orderly re-

lation and often charming compositions. In means and
taste and especially in will the modern many-headed poli-

tical organizations do not always favorably compare with

the centralized initiative of previous ages and the recog-

nition which even large public buildings, if built in crowd-

ed districts, find in the street plan, is often feeble and
confined to expedients (Fig. 424). In laying out new
districts, however, and where in old districts sulficiently

large areas become free by favorable circumstances (a-

bandonment of fortifications, etc.) bolder and bolder

methods are used (Figs. 42.5-38), promising a new climax

of civic art which may some day surpass the achievement

of previous ages, if not in originality, at least in size.
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FIG. 327—I'AKIS. I'LACH DBS VICTOIRES

Deslciiprl hy lliinlctilii Mniisurt in 11170. TIip

Kliitue of Hip kinp Is tlii' ('ciilpr ft the four niilliilln;:

slrt'ets. Kiir i-riiss .swtlim sec 1'"!r. TIjc pla7.ii

has seviTi'ly siiffd'cil li.v ivlniilillug of fu^dcs iiiul

ijli'CPt wUk'iiliig. (From Uriiidimtiiiu.)

^^Jj

FIG. 32,S_r'ARIS. PLACE VENDO:iIE (I'LAL'E VK I.Ul.US LE GllAND)

The p\axa, started aliout I'JSO ns one of the most umbitious civic center projects

or nil tfiiieK, wns intended lis the execution of Currtiniil Richelieu's trrent [ilnn for ii

forum of itrlfi imd sciences. The royal lihniry. the iiciidemies, the mint, and a hotel

for anibiiSHiidorK were (o lie (;rouped nround u monument for Lnnis XIV. The pliiu,

II large square (see Flp, ;i30), was desigtie<l by Hardouln Mansiirt. The execution of

the originiil project was abondoued for lack of funds but also In recognition of the
adviintngc a smaller plaxa would have iis a setting for tlic excellent equestrian statue

which Giriirdim meamvlille liad completed. Mansnrt made u new plan for ii suinller

and oetagouiil plaza. Tlio uionunieiit and most of the fa(;ades (without houses behind
them) were erected about IfilH). The lllirary reuiiiined unfinished for forty years;
the remainder of the land beliind the fai.aries was sold by tlie fi>ot. The iilaza soon

hecauio the I'eiiter of the neigliborbood and iiu important factor in shiiitlng its street

plan. Later street correcllons liiive destroyed essential |>arts of the plaza enclosure

by lengtlieaing tlio two short streets of access. (From an old engraving,)

FIG. 325—PARIS. COLONNE VEXDOME
In ISOS a eohimn almnt tlirlce the height of tlic original unuuiment

was erected In tlie [iliimi, the monument having been destroyed during
tiie Itevolutlou. There can be Udle doubt that the lieautiful plaza was
seriously harmed by the chiinge. If seen, not from tlie plaza, but from
a distance in one of tlie approach streets, the colutun appears well set

between the four corners of the jilaza entrance, as shown In this view.
(From a painting In the Carnaxiilet Museum dated IS^lii.

)

Flli. I'ARIS. PLACE VFNDOME IN 1730

Portion of Turpofs iilan (see Fig. 3ri3). This \iew of Place Ven-
ilOme shows in the upper ripht corner of the plnza what was left of

the cocstruetlons built in carrying out the original design on a square
plan.
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FIG. 331—PAIUS, I'LACH VENDOME l.\ 17T2

From the plan of Jalllot.

FIG. 332—REIMS. PLACE KOYAI.E AND MARKET
PLACES

From Putto. Sue Fig. 3113.

PLACE BELLECOUR, LYON

FIG. 333—HBIMS.

FIG. 3.M, PLAN; FIG. :134A, VIEW
—LYONS. PLAr'E BELLECOUR

De.sigiiciJ ITliS liy Robert tic

( Vittf. Tbe iiiiifnrjjt Imlldlnfis jiro-

jjuscd Ijy hlui were I'Xwiited only on
the two imrro>v sitli'n. The ]il;i«<i

;i:»iiis iiiufli strcii;,'tli bj- heavy tree

lilaiitiug on tlie nldi-s. One of the
sides (left of tlie picture ) Is nitide

rectiinjniltir hy liit<eriion of n triani^le

of trees, a sibemc ivUlcli would lit'

effective in many ca-wcs where In

Anici'ii-an cities niJlai .streets ciit-

tiiiK into a gridiron leave iin.sightly

triiiiigles. Gundot says that "tJic

immensity of the Place Bellccour
does not permit one to feel the
symmetry of Its oiiposite walls." Tf

the whole area hud heen walled uni-

formly tbis critlflsni would proba-
bly cot bave been made.
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FIG. 330-RENNKS. IttlK NATIONAI.F,
Vli'H- l.ii.ltlii^' oust shcnvItiK iu.if..nii fii.;)Hlcs rnmili.ir (lie umH

11. sc-Mmrk .,r (he ,.|<l i:,\u\. .ir .luslUx. U> tl.c k-r.. .Snc „l.n FigJJfl. n>r;nviii« hy Fi-jitii', lliTiiliif;.)

7 -KK.N.NJOS V!.\L-K DII I'AI.AIS DIQ JUSTICE

U -III. rii.;ji,k.s, oiiRiiiiilly lii^r-lrpd hy (jjihrlcl. were not tomnlGtn.l

5^ y//////mm mmm^m^^-L^^-^^s^^mr/.
*S ,. T , - .
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FIG. 336-nEN.Vi:s. THE ItOYAL PLAZAS IN 1826

^^^^^^

mmit til H>H oli-fMIP.^ MR t OF t

FIG. 33flA—nE.VXES.

vui. :us— i[|.;.\.N[.;s. 1U1-; inc BiuLiiAr

FKJ. 33!>-UHNNKH. THE TWO ROYAL PLAZAS

in IT -'^Zl 'til"'-
'^'"^

"^^ «''»"^'' "'""•^t' down
111 li_<l iiiKl tile reeonstniutum iviis suj.erviscd by Gubriel who
.
ter de^lKHod tlie Plm e rte la Conc^.rde. The desi^^™ «1

Into u t-rld.ron. The old Palais de .Iiisliw. bv Del.rosse 161^
tU 1

•'""'^"^d ^^"^ «'<' The"ne^vS planots i a njid back a little to give it a more secure set iim Thene v l.uUdfng for tlie city hnll iMalrle, see Fkr "i; i/^f
SLSf On'";. ^^r™'^V' " " -urt ';,.rr;SndSi 11uaiusrrndes. On tlie other side <jf the street a siiiiiinr iri-^is Im jistraded off and planted with tree. In tJie iS vWelas Brlnckniann ^^ugRest.s. n:ay have heen a temporary i^d ca-tion nf niiother bnildinjf by which Gabriel hop^ to face theMuirie A theater was later built there. Tl e Uairie Itse ?

he
'"'^

'if''''^
"'^"^ ^^P^-^'^ «ith the tower tn

the tnSl
'""""'^ent of the king against the wall In
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FIG. 340—VALENCIENNES. PLACE ROTALE
A l)lrdseye-vlew liaKwl ii|mii materinl imblisbed by Pntto. 17flu. A Ions row of Gothic limiscs have

been pulled (ouptliei- into a iiiilfletl fn.:aile brldgint' over the iiiinow eiitniiKo streets, TIil' beffroi
stniiiis free ut tbe end of tlie pliiza.

FIG. 341—PARIS. J'ROJECT FOR A I'LAKA WITH MONItMENT
OF i.oris XV

A coDipelitkin jilnn conieiuporuiiwuis with the other Fren.-h aesi»;u.-%

liere Illustrated. I'or elevation see Fig. :!72,

i i<; iioi EX. it.aza i»f i.oris XV
(From Pntle. ) The jilniin lias lieeii dratroyed by later street cor-

rections.

FIG. »4a—UOLEN. fliritrii of sai.nt oi kn
Seen front tower of cat lied ml.
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yui. ;i.H-NAX('v. IIR^[I^YCL^:, i-i,ac)': ni'; i-a (Aititiiciti:. and place Stanislas

VU;. ru.-i—NAM V. (illlLLE IN PLACIC DR LA
CARRIERS

FIG. 347—NANCt

Altove, view fiMiii rity Imll looking iiorlli or iiorlUonst ; lip-

low, view it( itUQ icn-iKT itf riiue St>iriit4li)i!.

FIO. 34(5—NANCY. PLvVCE DE LA CARRIERE

FUJ. .-Jjs—NANCY. CENTRAL I'ART OP CITY

(From Stuebben.)
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VUl. .ijn— N.VNCV. I'l.AZAS OF STANISLAS I.IOSIV.INSKl

TliL' si|iiiin>, Ilif I'tjiw Itnyale. iiuw tlip I'ltico Stniiislii!!!, Is ilniiiiniited li.v tlie HOM de Vllk- "H", Ui-vmiil tlic Irluiiiphal arcli "I" la a small
oiieti iimi lliiiiked I>.v tw.. cimrtliniises. Tlip iiiiill >;" leads to llio Ileuiic.vi-lo di* lii Ciirrl&rc mid tlio iliinil [uilacc.

This pliiii, from I'utli-, is nIUI sulisliiiitlull.v eorrwt. Tlic sliui't stri'Ot ruiiiiliii; from Ilii- l'la<-(' Stimisltis to tlii> trliiiii|ilml arrli \v«s built a
ti-ilk- niiiTuwer tlicri licn^ hIhiwii. TIil- rfiiiiitiilii 'T'" in flic lower end of Hie CarrlLTC was in.t Imllr, imr tin- steps near It. The rnrvi'd wUiu walls
of tljL' piilaeo were luillt wlrii tlie ftihiiiiiis elnser tu the wati and were earrleil iii'iminl In frunt .if iln- cunuT hulUlln-s lat the rudf i\I Ihe rows
'M"l. Thejie cuiner hiiildliiys are iiart of the aimnunetilal eimstnietiori and slmuld lu' slinwn im tli.' phin In hlai'k. The numts have heen lllled
ami tile iirciiiles "K" liiive liecome the faijades i<t Klmris, as wns doiihtless hitenileil rnnn the llrsl. It lielnj: imihahl.v hy an error tliiit the strips hark
i)f the areades In Ihe phin were not stlpi>led. The earner fiiiiiitains are now seen awiin*t In^es, which Is prohalily iiii liii|]nivoineiit on the orl(;liial

iitf§firp^iTffiiiii 11
FIG. 250—NANCY. FACADE OF THIC IIOTIOI. Dli VILLK

Sill win;: also the troii jratea wliieh clnwe the corners of tlie stpiiire. (From I'alle.)

mmm
FIG. 350A—NANCV. NORTH ELEVATION OF I'L.VCE STANISLAS

The trluiiipluil «reli Is set hack liiilf tlie width of the square. At tlie right haud side bqIcs leiidinK In the

I'epiiiieie hnve heeii siiliKtitiited for the smaller units of the ruiinlaln. (Froui-i'atte.)

sttatue bas lieen erected at tbe eiiHt end nf the triumphal areli. TEio

axis \}{ tbe design had ln-eii IInctI Uy the diieal jialaee ("O'" In the plan

ahuvel already Imilt hy .Mansnrt.

The dlsllnetive feature of tile ilcslgii, the sei|imiico of varied hut

tinniioiiions areas, wnis snf:ireKteil or faellltatod by the condliions nf tbe

-site. It was natural ti> put tbe largest njieii area in the new land out-

side tbe walls and U) constrict the plan where the axis crosawl tbe niont.

Tbe resiiltinir succession of amis is very pleasantly jiroporttoned iiiid

modnhited. The visitor's '•]iroeessioiial" oucbt lo hegln at the I'orie

Staiiishis. rjnriiii: his profre-ss tbrim>;b line Stanislas lie will see be-

fore liini tbe heavy lead-ci.btred wlalne of Stanislas (It micbt well bo

«ll(leil or of marble, frniii tills view) whieh be sei's In prollle. a si^oi

that be is on « cross axis. Tbe exLsteiiee of a special area around the

statue Is expressed by gale posts of iron grille. Coming out into the

largo si|uare he feels' it at once as part of a larger ciimposltlon, ex-

pressed by the lowiiess of the hulbliii^tt on one «ide and the triiim|>hal

anil which shows above Ebeni. The narrow little line lU-ri' a(;alii

ciiiitracts, so Jo .speak, Ihe vl.sltor's space-perception and gives it the

pleasure of (iiiotlier expanwiLHi as he comes from under tbe areli Into

tbe open end of the Curriere. Then i-oines the cbarmlng garden-like

laomerNide with Its iron gale-im.sts rtnalllng the Iron work around tbe

great aqimre. The simfde house-fronts of the Cnrrl^re end hi two

more moniiiiiental pavilions, hetween which lies a little ri'ctanguhir

area serving as intro<Jnction to the iierfw tly |iroi>ortioneil area In front

of the dii.-al jialace. wlileli. with its strong curved wfng-wa)ls. hrliigs

Ihe dow of spine lo rejMj.se and the scuiihIoii of the metric scnilcucc of

pbiKas to Its final aitfnt.

ir tbe scheme has any fault It Is in tlie large sfiuare. wlierc the four

v,N-.-v iri'Micvr 1,- r v .MtTtiriiK huihlln>.'s l.oumliiig llie Mpuirc on tbe i-ast and we.sl sides are a hit

Mf.;. ,I„1--NAM.\. 11LMH\LI'. 1>L LA lAltltlLlfl,
l.fgh for tliclr width. The iron Krllle.s. whose function is lo spread these

Tills suite of iilanas in Nanev. constituting |»orha|is the most per- Imibliiigs at llie ground, do not. heuutlful as of themselves they are.

feetlv linishe-1 creation of civic art in the world, as well as one of tlie inive .[uite enmigb archlttvtural h(Hiy to perforin that function. Ami

most varied and dramatic, was hiiilt hy Stanislaus Le-sf/lnski. Duke of tbe two southerly corners are by no means perfect. iJere again tlit

Lorraine and Kmii of Poland, in the middle of the eighteenth century. Iron posts lielji, but they seem to ex|»ress tbe Idea of tbe cloMfd corner

nmiuly from designs by tiie architect lieie, in whose honor a bronze rather than aetuiilly to effect tbe enclosure.
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FIGS. :5r.l' (A, il. C. 1>, AM) 1:1—HUKUKArX. I'l.ALlC DAQUITAINE
This Mi- R,.>-,«,UL. «-Ms lu.m as « f.,r.-c-,mvl I., ,m.- „f tlu- impnrlm.l rUy p.to«. As i.arl <.f .1 mudoni st.-eet-oi.cnlog oponition one

(.r llR. InnUliniis HuMkin^ iIr. was r«.mvo,l. Th- usly s|,ut thus rr^.ite.l i.i tho ,.1«„ sum-Ms t\u- ut:liucss of tbo present con.lition of
la- i.L...a itself. 1 hr.,n«lH.ut KuroiK-. fnuu I'kramil.v Clm.s U. the Ph.x./n Navoi.a. the saint- a.-stru.live niltius of the walls of old plazas
lu.s takt-L, i.lua- or Is iin.vi.kHl In,- In o.lk-ial ,,luas. A».l tnu rre.,ueutl.v It Is n-.m. tl.e.>.. luoden. n.utUnled remnums of the old opeu places



T H E R 0 V A L P L A / A S () F F U A N C F

FIG. aoJA—STItASnuUUG. HKHTCIIKS VISUALIZING I'AUTS OF BLONDHL'S I'LA.N
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PIG. I'LAZA FOU LOUIS XV; PI.AX AND ELKVATIUX Of PliOJI-n" RY AUBRl

Aulirl's (irojet law "L" on Ihc key plan) proiiosed

11 stjunre plnKii on Hie axis iif Ibe Tout Royal. Tin;

fide ot the iiliixn fiiiliif; the IjrlilKO wna In be vloseU

liy two urcftiiea coniioeteil by ii trhiniphnl iircb. Over

tile iirnules were CorliillilHii roloimink's wllli stutues

mill reliefs Klviiii; (lie liislnry ot the kliiR's govern-

iiieiil. Tile dtlier two slilcs of tlic pluzn were rorinetl

liy ftiiir palaoos.

Tile Ixiuk liy I'lerre Piitte from which this niul must

iif the lIliiBlnirldiiH oil |»n«es 78 tii 82 nro reiiniiliU'eil

WHS [lulillslied ill Paris lii ITllTi uihIit the title "Moii-

iiiiieiis I'riiio en Fniin'e H lu jcUiire ile I^iiIm XV." Its

I'lJiiteiits reliili' niuliily tii the roiiipetltluiiM of 174S

luid ITSIt, which iirecedetl the innstructlim ot the

lircsent Place de lu Ooucordc.

NUTICS ON FIU. a55

These notes reliite to those projets subDilttuil In the competStlim of

1748 for the placing of n iiionimient to I.oiiis XV wbluh are nut illufitriit-

ed and explnltied on the three following pugus. The letters refer In

Pntte's large key [iliin of Pnrls.

Projet "A" was designed by SouCflot, the arehltect of the PanthiJou.

It iiiiiied at a new re;5Ulatlon of the Seine chauuels by combinLng the two

Seine Islands, thus Incrcuslng the water How in tlie MinitlnTii ehuiinel

and thereby Improving navigation and helplii;; the waterinills and

pumping stations west of the Petit Pont. Upon the area gained by

filling between the two old islands a sipiaro [ilaza waa to be located

framed on two sides by the new embankments, on the two other sldca

by noblemen's palaees and—adjoining the Cathedral of NOtre-Danie

—

by the residence of the ardihlshop. The king's monument was to stand

on axis of the straight street St. Louis resulting from a previous re^

building operation. This straight street was to be continued west In a

straight line to the Important north-south artery St. Jaques-St. Slarllu.

thus connecting the two schemes Intimately with the main traffic

system and incldently largely rebuilding the congested "Clt6." The

large general plan also shows the surri)undini.'s of the Pantheon as

contemplated by Smifflot.

Projet "K" by L'hevolet planned as a bold connection between two

main north and south arteries, a iilana of about the size of Place Ven-

dOme closed towards the east by a palace for the governor of Paris

with the monument in the center and on the a.\cs of three streets.

Projet "H". by the same designer, contains features which may have

Influenced the finally executed design hy Gabriel. It contoniplalea

L-learlng a large area in front ot Perraulfs I.onvre colonnade. The

Gothic church ot St. Germain I'Auxerrois (still standing to-diiy) was

to be replaced by a church In the center of the east side of the [ilaM

thus goined. Tlie large territory was to be surrounded by balustrades

with small pavilions at the corners supporting statuary. The northern

fai;ade of the plaza was to be formed by new buildings for the mint and

the storage of salt (the taxation of salt was a revenue of the crown). -

I'rojct "G" by Destouches was designetl for the siiitie territory in

front ot the Louvre fai;ade : the smaller clearing i.-outemi)laIcd by this

projet saves the old church and is practically Identical with the clear-

ing actually elTected a century later by Haussmann. Perraulfs fai.-ade

waa to be one of the three sides of a plaza closed toward the water

by an Iron grille; the southern elevation of the Louvre was to he

duplicated by the city hall east of this plaza reaching as far as the Pout

Neuf and creating a balanced eomiiosltion of great strength. The plaza

was to be further developed hy a return on the other side of the river.

Projet "K" by Goupl contemplates a civic center (buildings for the

various departments of government) to balance, on the left side of the

river, the Place VendOme built for the previous king on the right aide.

The two plaz;is were to he connected by the opening of a vista across

the gardens of the Tiiileries. so that the two royal monuments could be

seen at the same time.

Projet "O" hy de I'Kstrade provides for a large composition on the left

hank Immediately southwest of Pout Nenf. A city hall of keystone shape

with square court In the center was to face the river to the north and

the king's plaza to the south. The king's jilaza was to be square (stores

along the sides) with a semicircular bay toward the south wmtainlni,'

a large fountain scheme: the monument to stand in the center of the

semicircle, at tlie point of radiation of sL\ streets.

Projet "P" Is so located as to make the monument the point of radia-

tion of six existing streets. This means that no expensive openings of

new streets would have been rei|Uired. It is intere.slinn however In

;nntrast to the modest minimum rei|Ulrementa modern architects are wont

to be satisfied with to see what long stretches of the old strcels it was

proposed to rebuild, to make them harmonious approaches to the new

'^'proJet "S" by Hazon is one of the largest, representing the reclam-

ation of a congested district of the old metropolis, the territory sloping

towards the river immediately south of the PeUt Pont. On the southern

and highest part of the very large area Is a tliealcr-sbapcd plaza with a
circular Doric temple of glorj-. Separated from the semicircular plaza

hy a triumiihal arch is situated, toward the river, a large forum sur-

rounded by four-slorled colonnades with pavilions at the corners. The
king's monument In the center takes the shape of a largo rock upon

which the king drives a ipiadrlga toward.s the temple of glory up the hill

;

columns and fountains are not s(iiired.

Projet "T" by ServandonI (architect of St. Sulplco) contemplates a

circular plaza (diameter i)45') for some undeHned location outside of

the fortincat ions. The [ilazn Is surrounded hy a Doric and sujierlmposed

Ionic order with a terrace on the top. Of the eight entrances, four were

treated with triumphal arches ornamented like the colonnades with

statues and reliefs relating to tlie national history. Tbe whole com-

position was thought of as an um|ihltlieater for popular colobratlona.

FIU. ;f."j7— I'l.AZA IIIK l-oris .W: Pl.A-N UF I'KO.IKT Hi llUFl'"-

RAXD.

This projet (one of three) by liolTrand was a redesign of the area

between Ibe old Louvre and the Tullerles. an area for which there had

been and were to he made many other .studies. Boffrand suggested

a large court east of the Tulleries (see "I" on the key plan) separated

from the rest ot the coinpositbui by a four-.itoried colonnade and Hanked

l.y an o[iera house and a museum "f line arLs. The very large oblong

plaza between the I.onvre and the forecourts of tbe Tnllerles, with the

king's monument In the center and tour fuuntains near the corners, was

to be framed liy the usual three-storied bulldlugs with arcades on the

ground floor and a colossal order above them. One street crossing

the plaza was axiatint on the king's monument in the plaza and on

the entrance to the Palais Royal outside. The entrances of this street

into the plaza were brldgtil by triumphal arches.
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h'Ui. ;t.->fi—PLAHA FOIt LOriS X\' : I'AHTIAL SICOTION OF I'UUJKT IIY BuFFRANU

TI.I1. „ MJ

PllOJtr OC M ftOffHAND
SI [..I.J»

1.11. l.y..

FIG. ail9—SKETCH VIS!" Ar.I/.IXi; ItiU'FlIANDS SCII1':MIC

Boffrand's pnijct (oue ol' tlirw Ijy liiiii) Tor a plnza In tlif miirki-l ijunrtpr lat'e "F"
ou the key plan) whs a triple forum rei'ln lining ikic of tlio worst slums of Paris. The
caHtL'rtiiuost of lliL' Itircc plnxuN was a stiutire optiiccl tip by tlircG main avenues, as It

Wfls meant svrvi; as ixi'iioral public market: at tlio wcinlerM erii] of llie composition a

semicircular plaza siirroiiiiiled liy Inrsc wiirelioiiHPS, easily aceeaslblG for henvy teaming

but also easily huked, was to serve as grain market. In tbe eenlcr the fonmi of the

klag with the nioinimenl In the center was to face the triinsept of the cliun.-li of St.

IBlnstaclic. The iinportiint -street coining from the Pont Nenf was axinled on the monu-
inent.

I'LAN B'r El-UVATION

FIU. I'LAZA FOIt LOUIS XV: I'ltOJET BY I'lTItOU

PItrou's projet (see "B" on llie key plan, -Pic .^'ir.) ci.nteiniilaleO the rebuilding of
tUe "city" Island on an oven more ambUlous scale by roclnlining a large part of tbe cou-
gesle<l areas for the liuikllnR of the city ball gruiipwl iirouml two large courts with a largo
circular forecourt In addition. The circular forecourt would have had practical and
esthetic advantages In wnnecllon with the pro«.>esslons lu tbe catlieilnil of Notre-Danie
ami together wilb lln- ulil palace of Justice historically coniu'ctea with this neighborhood,
a civic center, dedicated to rellk'lon. Justice and municipal purposes would have been
created. The coustructlon of tlie city hall was to be connected with an ambitious scheme
for a covered harbor north of It.

FIG. 382—PLAZA FOR LOUIS XV : PLAN OF PROJET BY POLARD
Polard-s iirojct (See "R" on the key plan) was the largest circular scheme sub-

miHea in tbe competition. The eight streets wliich radiated from the plaza were new
openings or stralghtcniugs to wniiect with Important points, such as the Pont Royal, the
Pont Neuf, and tbe central pavilion of the Luxemburg. The plaza was to be surrounded
by a uniform scheme of high colonnades, backed hy small houses with shops iii the
ground lioor.

FIG. 3110—PLAZA FOIi LfllUS XV: PLAN" OF
PROJET BY BOFFRAND
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FIG. m:\—l'L.VAA FDK UIVIH XV: ELEVATION 01^ PROJET BY ROUSSET

RousHot's projet for ,i cln.'iiliir |ilnzn (see "Q" on tliu key plaii) roprosonted a com-
prolieDslve ryt lamation Mclii'ine lor a congeatcil district. Tlit- jilaza was to liavc ft tlln-

motpr of ilV) fpL't and witli tlie rnynl iiioTii]iui?nt In Elie form or an alielliKk aa tlio ceatcr
of ten rmilalim; strcots. livo of Hieae stntts bi'liig now iipeiinitu t'oniicx^tlnt; llie new
plnzii with all parts nf town iiiul rreathiR liy uinisunl tlevlcca IntorcstlnK |K>lnta of vista

at conslrieralile dlstancps. Tlie plaza ItHolf was to have a wiill the 'IpsIeu of wlilch wan
Inspired by tlio Louvre colonnade. The continuity of tlic wall was preserved liy pei-

mltHng only tlie four main streets {of tho ten wlildi entered tlio plaza) to break the
wall, the otiiers entering the plaza tlirouRli areiied openings. Tlie effect nf the two main
streets was to subdivide the wall Into four ports, tivo large units, each with a triumphal
arch in the center, ami two small ones the sites of lar^e wall fountains. This arrange-

ment produced a definite axlatlnn of the plaza. These fountains opposite Ibe entrances,

the concentrated power of the area surrounded by the curved walls, and the considerable

length of these walls as eonipare<I with the width of the four open streets, were cal-

culated to Btroncly arrest the eye within the pinza. There was therefore no danger

that upon entering tlic plaza one's eye would wander beyond its area as it Is apt to In

niodern creations where the gaps torn In the wall of the plaza by wide Streets ore un-

pleasantly conspicuous.

FIG. 3R4—PLAZ.\ Kni; XV: I'L.\X *W
PROJET BY ROUSSET

BoPfrand's projet Illustrated bciow (also sec "C" on tho Itey plan) provided for a

column In a pla/.a at the lower point of the Island of the Cite, a center of traffic and a

site dear to French civic designers. Immediately we.il of this point, Du Cerceau had

proposed a circular plaza (Fig. 23!!). Henri IV had buiit the trinngtdar Place Daupblue

faced by his monument (Figs. .'J22-24). Uoffrand plniuieil tn wljie out tlie early ItennissniU'o

buildings of the Place Dauphlne for a creation In tho taste of his own epoch, with

the statue of Louis XV 21 feet iilph on a hlch column In front of a tall triumphal arch

facing the equestrian statue of the "good" king Henri IV. The triumphal arch was to be

flanked by three-storied buildings with goldsmiths' shops (this was tlioir quarter) in

the ground floor.

FIG. 3r,4A—SKETCH VISI ALIZIXG
ROL^SSET'S SCIIEMK

FIG. 365—SKETCU VISUALIZING
BOFFRAND S SCHE.ME.

FIG. 38(;-I'LAZA FOR LOUIS XV: ELEVATION OF PROJET BY BOFFRAND
FIG, 30--PLAZA FOR TvOUlS XV: PLAN OF

PROJET BY BOFFRAND.
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f t 111 ^I^:[^•^!^^^fS1

I'-IG. :JCW— I'[..VI-10 llOYAi.i;, BOnDE.Vt X: ELEVATION

FIG. 809—PLACE ROYALE, (NOW PLACE DE LA BOUKSE),
BOHDEAUX : A MODERN VIEW

FIG. ;tTO—PLACE ROYALE, BORDEAUX ; PLAN

Of tile plnns Bubmltled In thp competition for "une place

pour le rol" In 1748, nliout half cUoso sites nlong the Seine.

Sevt'rnl of tliem (proli-t li.v Contrint. V\r. .^71. which Is "M" on

the key plan, Fli:. .'inr,; prnjL'l liy SIoIk, Fig. 372 and "N" on

the kev pliiii : ami Roussffs sejnk-irculnr projct, "D" on the key

plan) 'were pla/ns fiieliii; tlie wnler Homi'what on the style of

the iilnsia a<>tn!illy Imllt for I..onls XV ut Ronieiiux. In all

lhe.se pruJelH the statue was to stand near the wiiter, In front

of a si'mluin-iilar frame of throe-storied tinlidhics clearly In-

dlnitiiiK a niovenienl toward the water nr. conceivably, from

the water toward the center of the plaza. How the appreciation

(jf these liner artistic Intentions has died iint l[i the ulneteentli

century Is liinsliated hy llie circular tiirid thiia ni>t oriented)

moniiinent wlilcli In Bordeaux has taken the place o( the

equestrian slaUie of the kln« willi Its dellnUe orientation ex-

prcislni; wliat may im called Ihe mnvcment of the pla/.a. The
modem cliani;e of Ilii- hmindary of tiie plana toward the water
has lieliicd further to make tlic [u-escnt drcuhir fnnntJiln iiutte

adverse to tlio rlcsli:n as expressed In the framlni; buildings

and tbe situation.
Contant's imijel Is more Interesting than that of Slotz and

tliari Ihe Place de la Rimrse In Bordeaux because It gives

towards the south an Intere.stlng sotthig to the proposed city

hall by a sericB of closed courts and approaches. Tbe eleva-

tion towards the water was centered on tbe galleries of the

Louvre on liie nther side of tlie river Ihns Hnilhig the Ltnivre

and Ibe new phiKa lutu one huge composition astrble the river.

The sculptural development ol" tbe new pbiKii towards the water
was accordingly very rlcli.

FIG. 371—PLAZA FOR LOUIS XV: PLAN OF PROJET BY CO.NTANT

FIG. 37:i—PL-\ZA FOR LOUIS XV : PLAN AND ELEVATION
OF PROJET BY SLOTZ

FIG. 373—BOSTON. PROJECT I'-QR AN ISLAND IN THE
CHARLES RIVER BASIN

Tills design by Ralph Adams Cram shares some of tbe
fine qualities of Patte's project for the replannlug of the

islands of the Seine. (See key plan. Fig. 375.)
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FIG. 375—PLAZA FOR LOUIS XV: SKETCU VISUALIZING TATTIS'S SCllEMI!

See Insertion In key plan, Fig. S55. Fatte'e plan provides for tlie erection of a huge cntliedrni uear tlie

point of tile citi5, where tbe Piilais de Justice (stands. The king's stntne, in front of lUe cathwlral, looks out
on n vast area, the river and two s.vminetrl(.'n] plazas. Back of the carhciiral tht- streets of tlie eit*' arc
str.Tlsh toned, a srcat Mimire market place is created hy fllUni; the channel helween the Islands, and the statue
of ITeiirl IV lias as its new setting n pliiza at the puiut of the Isle St. Louis.

KHj. ;[7(^I'AIUS. TIIF. ISL.VXDS OF THE CITE AND ST. LOUIS

Ti,u nir vir«- shuw^ lla- rae-^ent condition of the region for which so nauiy plans have l.een made and in whleli so niany changos have taken

place V he polnfo "he is n^^^^^^^^^ Dauphioe' or what is left of it, and beyoad it the I'alals de Justice the Salute Clmpelle, and NOtrc-

Dame. At the left, on (hi right bank of the Seine, are the Place du Chfltelet and the Place de rHAtel de Ville.
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I'M .^Ulg^^—

.

FKi. A DESIGN BY PIHANE8I
"A ma^iiillii'oiit briduc with logt.'Ins" luid lliiiikiiii; jirdios, made the

scttliij; fi>i- ail (linos ti-ln 11 iiKniiimpnt to ii Uoiiniu tiiniioror. The statue
utBiidij under Ihe i-etitnil iirdi of tbe suiiersti'iulure.

VIG. 3*10— <S(.'e oi)posite vtiRC.)

Diiniud, tlio imllKH' nf llie "PiirallMp d'Arctiitecture" mid imder tlic

First Empire mid fur iimii.v .veiirs afterwards |irofessor of nrelillecture at
I'arlB. always |»ul irrcal eriiiihasis upon the uecessltj- of relatlug buildla^rt
to eaoli oilier to create eii»)oiul)1es. The proposal shown liere has great
Ift-^lHil iinatities. If executed the cITect would depenil largely upon
the protectliin of tlio corners from undesirable outside features ap-
pearlnc nlinvo the inlunnades. If walls of high trees conld he ar-
ranged iintslde, tlio efTeet of the sunken court in the eeuler could be
verj- strong,

FIG. 381— (See opposite page.)

This plan, dated 17S4, like Fl^'s. belongs to a collection
published fn Paris ut the ver.v be;;liinlnn of the French Revolution under
tbe title ''Musiium de la Nouvelle ArrhlUi/ture Fnim.'aine", which con-
tains probably the first documents for the student's competitions which
have gradually become such an Important part of the edueatloual scheme
followed by the Kwle des Beaux-Arts. The value of the four students'
designs shown in Figs. 381-84 Is jiartly geometrical only, hut the plaus
are iuterestiiig because tliey show the great French tradition of plaza
design carried to its last geometrical consHiuciiccs. The projet for a
hosjiital .shown in I'ig. .'iSl centers a four-way symmetricJil building
In a court about 000 feet square framed by pavilions and colonnades
on three sides and open to the water on the fourth side. See program
given In caption to Fig. 3S2.

l''IG. 3S2— (See opposite page.)

This design was preniinted In the comiietltion in which the projet
shown in Fig. 3S1 received tlie second jiriKp. The program wns : 'The
Academy proposes as iirobleni for grand iirix a lnisiiltal situated upon
an island, the shore of which offers a jMirl jjrotwted hy piers: it must
be composed of several buildings wlileli arc Intended to receive and to
lodge the sailors who arrive at dlirereiit dates and must be distinguished
according to the state of their bealih, and the maladies of which they
arc suspected. Other buildings for the garrison, the general staff, the
sick rooms and the chapel, several residences for Hie ministers and phy-
filctans, for the pliarniaey. kitchens, and servants : linally, extensive
storenxinis. All the buildings must be surrounded by large plantings
and separated gardens. The main building should contain halls and
covered promenades, several dormitories and <piarters for persons of
distinction. The area to be covered should be 200 toises (1200 feet)
stiuare, not including the small |)ort,"

FIG. 383— (See oi)posite page.)

The program read: 'The Academy proposes a residence for a
noble lord, situated in a park. In the neighborhood of the prindpal
pavilion smaller ones are to be provided for the favorites of the prince.
There are to be a hall lor spectacles, a dunee-liall, a concert-hall and
others." There Is quite a resemblance between this plan (about 17S5)
and the plan of Carlsruhe in Silesia (laid out 1747, sec Fig. 1011).

Kii;, ;it;i lisilun. i-uaca du comsikiu-kj
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^ ij-
Ji
i|nr toJuJt -pE

FIG. 380—DUnAND'S PROrOSAL FOR A GROUP OF FOUR BUILU-
INGS FRAMISO A FORUM
See niiitloii on opposite piige.

PIG. 882—PHOJET FOR A HOSPITAL
Sec caption on opitoalte imge.

FIG. PROJFT FOR A HOSPITAL
Sco tapHou oil opposite puge.

FIG. :u\t-VlH}.n-:T FOR A COUNTRY RESIDENCE
See cnptloii on opiMtsUu piige.
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FIG. IMUI.IKT Ful! A MII.NAGKKIK

The progrnm for tliis competition, held In 1783, read: "The
Acndomy projinsfs as iu-oIjIpiii fur It.s j:rNiid prix a menagerie enclosed
tij' a iiiirk or rill' iiiiliii'f .if tlie jiiivoi'ylj;ii. Tlic locution shall be upon
a square mfusiiiliic ISUO twt uii uudi aide. The projet Is to contain
nil aiiiiililtliealcr, 2-10 feet ovemll, with an upcn iirena suitable for the
fonibata of aiilmiilH, with bii.fes mid steppL'iI scats for the spectators.
The areas for the lu'c|)hiK of Ibc finiJiiiilK whiill lie provided with courts
BuiriC'lcntly liircc for their uccils; liircp binnionncs are an essential part
of the scheme. Tlicrc sliimUi hi' larce piHcrles for the scientific col-

lei.'tlonB; also a iirliiclpal imvllliiii for the [irlrice. services in the haso-
ineiits. several otbcr sinnll iiavlllunK for the janitors, servants etc." In
tills projet the ain|»hitlicntcr is In the center of the large circle.

/- ft

FIG. 388—"PLAN- OF A ITIIMC IT.ACK CONTAINING
HALLS FOR VARIOUS SPECTACLES '

DpMlgn by Deaeiirforfie (see caption. Fig. 3S7), The halls,

-fhowu only In part, are distributed radhilly with entrances
from the circular phiKa. The street openings are made nar-
row In comparison Mith the arcaded (pnidrnnts, thus ensur-
ing a strong etTect of circular enclosure. Diameter about
420 feet.

FtG. .tS.-~-pr.AN OF A PUBLIC SQUARE SUITED TO
CONTArx SHOPS, ICXCIIANGES, BANKS, ETC."

Tlie iilaza, ineasnriiig about by OUO feet, is strongly
enclo.sed. and the eutrauces, centered in tlie sides, are arched
over. Tills plan and those shown in Figs. 3S6-S7, alt de-

signed by DenculToriic. were pnblished between 1757 and
17711 iiTid thus antedate the work shown in Figs. 3Sf)-S4.

FIG. 3S7—-PLAN OF A PUBLIC PLAZA COIPRISING
SKVERAL ACADFMIES OF TniC ARTS

AND SCIENCES"

A strongly framed plaza about liOO feet square with
cut-in corners, In that resiiect rosendillug Bernini's plan for
the court of tJie Louvre, Fig, 21.^, and Foutana's Convent of
St. Euseldo, Fig. 19n.
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E1.0EM PEEI\

Via. ms—eoPEsriAGEN. frbder-
IKSI>I,ATZ (AMAMEXIJOIIG I'LAZAl

The four |iiil(ict'-i of slriillni- design
Ihy ElKtvcil) foniiiiii; tlif sviills ot (ho
j>liii!ji wvre hull I hy fmir rninllles t'l

!>h-n^o tlu'lr kiiic, iitn.iu I7!lli, TIid
iiuiiiiimctil w:iH LTcflctl In 1711. The
touv palncps IdwtKoi- imvo nnw Iii>c(iiiil-

tiK' kln^i'H jinlai-i', riic Aiiiiilli'iilinri;. ..r

"liii'li ilu- \iU\y.i\ funim riu' cimrljiird, in
Ihi' I'liiict InliTMWt till- AniiiUuii Stroct,

wliii'li tiaviTHcs rlif onrirp dly nnil

I'^n-iliTiks Srici'l ivhlcli r-iiiinci'ls rlir

'Inini'd •.Miirhlp ('liurrli" with the hiirhnr.

Till- I'lini L'l], Iji'U'tiii 111 the cl^'hti'i'iitli vvnl-

my hilt c.uii|ik'tei| only LT.-cntly, fncei)

two str'iii;;ly ili'^li.'[ii<i] Ihiihcs, whlrh
fi'i-ni flic I'litriun'c fciilnri- In tlit- diurcli

jihiKii.

FIG. liSil — rorilMIAIlKN.
COI,ONNAl>E .VT KS-
TltANCIO TO FUHD-

ERIICSI'LATZ

Tills gutv, I'losiUiT Hie [ihiza

lit 01IL' .sl<l(>, was ajilci! U> lln'

orlKliial lie.^lmi lii 17!i-i, De-

signod hy Harsdorf. (Finiu

Mol>e« anil Hidiri'mlt)

FIG. 390— FREDEXSBORG
PALACE (DENMAUKl.

FORECOURT

IMilIt ahoTit lT2,j. (Fruiii

MobeH nnd Belireiidt.)
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°

^liS MPD Dgo^'^ ^"'^pg!" "srgKJ"^ ^"'^^^D

vui. ;iin—MAiiitiii. sACCMinTrs im.an (nariis kuu suTTiNtj thk kuval i-ai-auii:

Wlit'ii Filliijiii .Iiivuru WHS il.vliii;, In ITHH, liu jiLiiiniiioii Ills Hvpiit Gisc-liili? Siirchetti us bis

B liceP8H 111- In till' wiirk oii Ilu' injiil imlnw. TIil' I'l'bico wiis t'l'ci'U'J (17:iS-e4) ucTording to plnos

by Juvai'n. Sm-clu'lti, mul TIkiiii. Siii'tliettl i»ri)|iiis(;(l ii vt'v.v iiiiilillioii!^ si'lliiin, ii Lamiprebmislve

si'bt'iiK- iiT caiirlM fnniiiti liy jiduilrilMlratlvi' biillclliins mid a cnlht'drnl. The axis of tlio t'oiirls

was ci'iilrml u|uiii the lniiisi'|Jt iit thf (iitliudnil. Tlu' raCbeOral, wlieil' billll aoou after 181)5, was
tiinidl aniuiHl, iiiaUlii^ this ii\ls rniii-i- tlit miiiu L'lilram'e.

FI^K. iind ''lb- aio drawliius liy Ot^cni' Jiii';:i'iiii wlm in IblO dlsc'iivoml the original iilniiK

111 Ibi' arcbtvff of tlic Spinilsb nmi't. (Fmni tlii' J>i'nrsi'hi' HiniKclHinj; llUft.l

FIG. :i!12—SIADRID. SACCHRTTI'S PLAN
OF 17.".- FOR TinC SETTING OF THE

UOYAt I'ALACIE

A revision of tbf scheme of H.'tS. Tbe
ctltbcdi-nl is abaiidiniod ami the dcsisii wbU-b
(.oiujirisi-a iinl,v llif iiiirf aloiit^itlc the steep

banks uf the Muiixanare^ river indndes a
brldt^G one hundred feet liigli crossing a side
valley.

FIG. ;m—msRLix about hm5
From Merlan's "Tiiposraiihy". This view shows tbe beKiiininn of tbe transfunniition ot the medieval town into a Renaissance cUv. The

rows of lindens in Ihi- forc^ironiid are tbe beKlnnIni; of the main western iisls [I'nter den Unden) which forms tbe haiUhone of the city
liiiin. r'erb!i|i-i llie essentiiil wi'iikness of tin- |ilan lies in ebi' fnet that this axis bud no orlent.ition ill riyht uncles to the old Golble
nistlf, a dcfi'i'l wbiub wii< nut rrnn'illcil whi'ii ibi' ni'w rustle was orr'i'fcd iLliunt 17(10.

FIG. 304—BERLIN IN U»S
Showing; to the left the new iinarler (si-ttled mainly by French iuimicrants) with tlie new striH't "I'liter dcii LiLidcn" le:iilin;j

Hirongh rhe center to the old ensile from which it Is sepiirated by the new fori 1 Ileadons of the Vaiiban type.
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FUi. BEULIX. SCnLUI')TI5IfS I'KU.IIII'T FOK THE SrititOl'XIiINUS iiF Till'; |{I)VA[, rALAI'l-:

Tlie piilacp npiipiirs to tlio rlKlit. (See Fljr. The britlce in tlie foreKnnuid (\v\th tlie eiiiK'Mtrlan iiioiiiiinonn aiiil Ihc ni'seiiiil In tUe
back (to the ri^'lit) Is till tliiit wns realized of this project of 17IH1. The tnwer was starteil hut Ueiiii: Imllt mi treai'liennis j;r(iiiiiii It fell,

auil Willi it went the desimier's reputation. The liirfre conchhonse (left fnrcKrnundl wiis liiillt ahoiil I'.Hto In snIiMliiiitlally llie rihiipe pri"-

posed two hundred years hefore hut was hrnn^'lil forwnrd to the line of the hrlilpe. This en^rnvliiR pretends ii rl^dit allele rehillini hetween
TiLter deii Liiidi-ii anil the pnhire. t'**'*' Mi>Mu»-.utJt' j luii •ri '**'*!^

FIU. KEUI.IN. <i1'1:i;A I'I.A/.A

FIG. 397—ni:m.i-v. <»i'i;i{a plaza lcjuivIno .voktii

Tlie Ojiera Plaza (see iiutiiher "2" in phni Fit'- ff'^ which luniten

all Ihe Iiiiildiiigs) Is one of the liiie.st features of the "I'nter deii I-indcn"

a.\ls. It H-us iiullt hy Frodenck Ihe (Jrciit. The scenery loft over the

opera Imuse dates froiu the iiluclccnih c-eiitury.

t n;. :I98—BliBLI.V. KFV PLAN TO UNTEK DEN
1,1XDEN" AXIS

From a drawiiii; li.v Patrick Ahcrcronihie who in

the 'Towii Plainiliig Review" crIticiKes the gcbcmo
us fiilhiws

:

Truly this colossal group of buildings is a fitting

ilinniK lo the iireat approacli. and not one of the

wildest Amerlcau dreiims can e.M'fl the t>Hvn-i>laniiiii;:

ciiliec|)Iloii of It. As for Paris, you would have lu

iviilk over half its area to cwllect a like unniher of

Imihlirif.'s to yronp round the I.oiivre, and you must
turn a sharp corner across tlii' I'laee de la I'oncorde

to keep lu the niiLin trafTie stream, and yet tor sheer

beauty there Is no douht that the Parisian entirely

outshines the Herlln vista, not only because of its

better design, but also hy rea.son perhaps of its mere

liracth'al failings, to which must certainly he added

its historical charm. The slight rise In the ground,

too, Is of immense value. The larger scale of the

Paris feature adds iindouhteilly lo Us greater .siiec-

taeiihir effect."

FIG. Snil—BEHLIN. OPERA PLAZA
Alodern hiudseaplng" has haiUy

Interfered with the unity of the

lilax.u. This slietch shows it as a

unit.

flij. Jtlii—ItFULlN. BliANUENUrm; (JATE

Looking west into the Tiergarten. The gale was dedlaned hy Langhaus In 178&

(Courtesy of Chicago Plau Commission.)
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FIG. JOl—BnUSSEI.S. TLACJC ItOYALE
Pjirt (if II iHrge st'hcnie dfslciieil hy (Julmjird lu 1709

FIIJ. 4114—ri^TKOGKAU. I'LAZA OF THE
WlNTKIM'AI.ACIi, ENTIIANCK liATE

Tlif strwt eiiti'i-iiif; tLc iilii/ii lu lliK center

uf the Si'iui-L'ii'i'li' fiiciii^' the piiliice is bridged

over li.v tliis diiiilile ari'li Ucslyiied liy Carlo

Rossi ill ISl!). (From a drawing by Fniux

IIiTdiiw.

)

FIG. 403—BERLIX. GESDARMEN
MARKT

Piolhiibly the Hiiost tTOiillon of Frederirk

II ii'iislsled of the t\vi> domei] tii\vi.'rs ot

wliii'h one is seen in ttie view (the other bo-

inii directly hai-k of Ilie |wlnt from wliieh the

ti1iotof:rii|ih »'iis tiikeiil with the royal theater

bu'tweeii the iwo. All three buildliii;s were

free-stiindins:. The iiljina was frumed liy fair-

ly unlfiiniL low liiiiises. The streets eiileriiis

the hir^-e jiliiza were to he bridged by uruhos

soiiiewliat on tlie order ot tbe ones shown
in I'lt'. 404 although more subdued ; the

aivhes were never executed.

Figa. 707 and 70S show nlrplano view

and [ilan of the |>laza ; see also Fig. 1030.
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Fill, -105—POTSDAM. THE "NEW PALACE" BUII/P 17ti3-0il

FRi. IWJ— Dl'SSICLUullF. ciirNT Al.lf FltTl'S fill I.IICIT FOIt THE
NEW rALAr.'K

TIlU sdieiiio wiis iiol cxeriiti'd. 1 1' nun Uciilwi lic Mim/oltung.)

Flu. LONDON. LINDSEY HOUSE. CIIELSICA

A nobleman's country seat, iioi'iired In 1750 by ii German missionary society and
developed Into a scheme uf conrta framed by tlie rcsldeni'C.s of tlie bretbreu. (Figs. 407-08
from Waldemar Kuliii.]

INiutSGCKios^ TILTHS emios^ cr uiHmitjiuu
[JE irCiFlWIltl'SMTU'SIIlMJSllSfHtOSSOlMT.a

FIU. -UliA—MTfrrUAUT. I'ALACF TI-AZA

This view sliows the pliiKn about 18)15. Tlie [wlaie 1b at the left

To tlie rigbt tlic somowliat overslned KIiik'h liiiihlln;; (u prmluct of

the luld-nlnetcenth eenturj', used for wni men-la] rmriJoaes) hlocks the

avis. (FlH-i, •l(KI-4i:iA from the mapizine '.Stiicdtt'ljau."

|

Irilu!SMHl.(»5 IJ1I.TES SCWOSSJIh-lMUiefB*
LOf OmuUSTKCHiCSBWZHtJIEiaeiUHBAUSIK

FIGS. 409-12—ST UlTtiAltT, DEVIOLOP.MEXT OF THE PALACE
PLAZA

At (ho left, above, is the plan on ivhLeh work was started In 1740 by

Rettl; note location of Opera "VIIl" to face guard-hon.se "VIL" The
plan below is BnUhiisar Neumann's pruposiil to turn the axis of the com-

position. To tlie right, above. Is GuPpli^rre's return to the oiiiiluai

nxlation; note "V" Opera, "VI" Ballroom, "III " Archives. The fourth

plan shows tlie plnKii as Anally left with tree rows taking the place

of the unexecuted wings (see Fig, 412A}.

FK!- 41;;— MfNICII. rr.AN OV PIKIPVLAEA CJltOIP

FKj. 414—MlMCli. I'lCOl'VLAKA AND SCI LPTI HE UALLERY
View going with Fig. -413. (Courtesy of the Cblcugo Plan Coiumlssion.)
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l-Ui. -Uri-MIMl ll. i;.NTI{AN(,"l'; CMl'llT TO Tin: NY.MlMliO.NHi itli

Dilllt 'lOGS—171s \iy Hari'lU, Vlst-iirdl, Ziicfiill, ami KITiii.'i-. (iardfiis ik-sij-'iii'il liy Glriinl, a ilisi'li<k' i>f Ia' Nfllre. Tliuiv Is 11 hmir i-uiial. afcoiii-

pniili'il Iiy iiiiaJriipiD all(''fs. uii axis of tliL- main en Inn 11 'i'. TUiis a full axis vUmv was not wauled, n rasp wliidi has bci'u enuiiiarod with Itoriiiiir.s

sidi'wiso I'uliaiiccs to llip I'ia/.Ka San I'iptm lu Kimm. AiipfDarhinc thmu^h uuo ot tlic aveiuics mic sees at lis t-nil a small framed jiiuture wJiich

aftr'r luio eutprs thf fnn-c'ourl suililrdly linidik-ns luil. The iTiiitrast hetweeii the oiiflosod alh'^e ami the niien furn'oiirt makes the latter appear very

liirge. Till? sl/o of tin? I'eutral mcmhprs of thu palai'D apiH'iirs largo througli heliig eontrasted against thi' k>w members immediately to the right and left

(if II. The height of Ihese low lui'iuhers cdrrcsimnds again to Ihe lieight of the nther hnlliliugs one sees in the fureground inmu'diiitely ;ifter entcrlug the

fiirei-imi t. As they frame llie entire outer furecimrl an oplh'al seale is eiirrieil Into the haekgrouiid froui which the siKe of the Uialu buildings can be ap-

lireeliiKH. (from a ilrnwlnu nf l''ran/ llcnlliig, after a pholugrapli publlsheil liy ISrinekmiUin.)

ino. 417—LONDON. AUMIItAI.TY AltClI AND TRAl-'ALGAR
SQUARE

The square, wliteli nefiipie« the slle of the "Itnyal .Mews" or staliles.

was huill in llie lliirtLes Iiy Sir Charles Barry. The Natloual (Jallery.

I'y Wllkiiis. and the Nelson Miiiiiirnent, hy Biiily. dnte from the same
period. St. Sliirlins L'hureli. by (iihhis, is ji eenlnry older. Tlie Ad-

mliiiity Areb was Imilt by Sir Aston Webb in 1010.

FIG. 411!—LONDON. VMiK I'ROJI TRAVEL SKETCH HOOK
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FIG. 41S—STRASBOL-Kd, iIKOrr OF fllU.K; BI/lLl)IN(iS iU'ILT IWl-limi
111 tlio seventies a now city fur Slraslmirir was uinde which in ninny respects was

miporlor lo similar work done at tlmt lime but wlilcli was alTectt'd by tlic nrtlstle dls(|unllflcn-
tlons of tlie ]>crlOd. The plan of this roniin is ii\lnletl od the bIusIc tower of the calhedral.
Otliernise the design ranka somewhat with scbcuicx like the one showo lu Fig, 500.

no. 4:'0—EDINIIHIlini. PLAN Of Ll.NlVKRSITV

AS DKSKi.NIili HI' ItOBKKT AUAM

On n much stnuller scale tlils plan (only partially

execnted) illustrates a solution snnicwlint related to

the one prnposyi! In Fig, 419.

(FriiNi .Tnhn Swarlirli-k.)

SOUTH KENSINGTON AS AT TKESENT
LAID OUT

SOUTH KENSINGTON AS THP. BUILDI.VCS
MIGHT HAVE BEE.V UROUPEII

Flu. 419—LONDON. A CRITICAL SUGGESTION BY INIGO TRIGGS
In the proposed oviil court the ground rises steeplj- and would have furnished un

interesting' probteni In design.

FIG. 421—BURLIN. COI RT <iF THIS

NRW Ml'SEI'MS

This ciiurt measurins little more than one

hiilf acre is the ci'iiter "f tlie group of new mu-
seutiis that were designed by Mt'swel for the

"Jlnseuiii-lsland" in the center of llie eily.

Fii;. 4:;2—BERLIN. VIEW GOING WITH FIG. 4:;i

The («ltinnadc separating tlif court from tlic water, tirldse in Ihe center.
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FIG. 423—BERLIN. VIEW OF NEW PITY HALT.
Golnit ivllli Flfi. 424.

ICHOOUANO \>IM nanUND- MSICHCD M PAUL WOLr

OR*w>j rruut * PHCMofaWfr*- or we ii

FIG. 424—BERLIN. PROPOSAL Flilt THK SinTINC OF TIIIC NEW
CITY 11A LI J

Tlie new biilUUug stanils in tliL' oldest anil uiost crowiU-d section

of tlip rlly. Tlic Torecoiirt |H'o[)(iw(l liy tlii' ilesigiiei-. Liidwig IIiirrinHUU,

had therefore Ui lie of the smiillesl iiropnrtionH. It iiiiisl be reiiiembemi

however Hint a eertain iniiouiit •<( iligiiity is Keeiireil to jirai'lically

every imblie Imlldlns in Eiiruiieaii eitie.f insofar as the building laws
(io not I'LH-mft lil^h Iniildings. The litiilt In Berlin i.s live stories. (Figs.

423-2-i from "Deutsche Baii«eitHng" 1011.)

;i ••'jiiuaaA
A A A M

1?J
Ik- III i!i iji iti III III

PHpHpnr 111 hue mu iti 'TiT**

rTidiiiiiii lyitijihii.

FlU. 41iU—DlCSKiN FOIt SfllunL AND I'LAYGUOFND

FH.i. -i-S. ICKSEN. THE MARKET I'LACE iX MARUAULITENlluKIlE

Designed by Metzendnrf. The views are of opposite sides of the
lilaza.

Flu. 427—FltANKFUKT. JIULiEKN SCIIOUL UltUL I' WITH TLAVGltUUND
(From City Planning Exbibition, 1010.)
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IK:. 4:;.S—MA.NMIKI.M. rKll:;DUU'[I.S['LATZ

The vlpw bIiowb Iti tbe U>ft fcireui'oiiiul the droiilur site of the liirj!!.' wiUer tuwcr [iliiuoij, iiboiit 1S90, an tcrmlnul (oitturo (it tlio ciid of one
of the centriil streets of tlie (.Tliliron (Fis. lliril). The deslgucr nf the plaKii, Bruno Si-lniiitx, a rionvnids met tills wndlllnii ivltli hi» eciuielrcillur

plan. I'nrt of the fji(;inIos hjive lieen hultl.

fIG. 4:;u—si'andal:. l-itv IIAI.I, Sgi-AItE,

Criiii|ii'lilioii (Iniwiiii? hy Emll Fiider. ( fmni •StiU'iitehim"),

FIG. 430—BEKLIN—HAVKLSTItAND. Si:UL:itllA.N PLAZA UN TlIK LAKIiSIJUItli

Designed by Gessoer and Sclileh. (From "Stiiedtcbnn.")
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FUi. J:I1—BERLIN—ZEMLENDURF. SUMICIRCUI.AH I'LAZA

DL'HigniM] liy Si liiiltKe-Niiiiinlnirg.

FlU, 13:;—BKItl.IN, OLD PEOPLE'S HOME
Tlu> Imlldiiics of tills iiiuiik'liml liiRtltiitlnii are

Kioiilioil iii-OLiiLii f.nir iiliiniis. Iicalmi li.v Liidwli; llolT-
uiniiii. iritis, fmiu WnKiiniiirs MiUKn-iirric,

i

L - 1
FlC. 'i:i:i^BERLIN. OLD PEOPLE'S HOME

View (goliig Willi Fig. 432) from tbe little foiiiitaiii In tlie ceuter
looklug south.

FIG. 434—BEHLIN. DBSIGN FOR SUBURBAN DEVnLOPMENT
By Martin Wagner and RuOolf WonJracek.
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IG. -laS-DRESDEN. COMPETITiON DRAWING FOR MUSEUM OF IIVGIENU

Designed by Paul Bonatz and F. Seholer. (From "Wasmutli's Monatshefle" 1020.)
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4A\—VWK WTiULli'S l''.\IU I'l.ANS [From llio AniiTli'iiii .Xr.liilni r.iiiiiliiu: New- 1>-m::.i

GROUND PLAN FH:. 44J—ALASKA-
VI KitN I'ACIFir

KXI'nsiTION.

SHA1TL1!. 11110

(From Lniii1si:a|ie

Aifliltecluvc.)

FIG. LOl'lS-

lAXA I'l ItfllASlC

EXPOSITION, ST.

LOUIS, 1904

(From tliL' Ai-flil-

t p <.' t « r II 1 Rfvlew
111(14.)

All |iliiiis oil tills

[tiiKL- art' lirmi!;ln to

;i|nir(ixliiiiitL'lj- t liie

suine scull-.



FIG. 444—PANAM A-PACIFIC INTKIiNATlONAL i:X Ci iSlTli iN, .SAN FKANCIsn J, llii:,.

CHAPTER III

The Grouping of Buildings in America

To Diodein civic art America has made important con

tributions with her world's fairs, the evolution of tlie uni-

versity campus, the civic center movement, and some
features of her large restricted subdivisions for high

grade and recently for inexpensive houses. Further-

more, since tlie introduction of the skyscraper and the

conception of the pai'k system idea, great promises of

original civic design are held forth.

The World's Fairs

"While the surprising developments in civic art which

may be expected in America from the use and judicious

grouping of skyscrapers can be fostered in practice only,

the "world's fairs" have proven a fei'tile ground for

experimental exercises with older motives. The growth

from 187fj, "when", to quote Ralph Adams Cram, "the

Centeimial in Philadelphia finally revealed us as, ai'tist-

ically speaking, the most savage of nations", to the two
great Californian fairs of 1915, has been stupendous.

The turning-point was Chicago. "Chicago was the first

expression of American thought as a unity; one must

start there", says Henry Adams, and it must be remem-

bered that this recognition of the great fair as the birth-

day of modern civic art in America comes from the author

of "Mont St. Michel and Chartres: a study of 13th

century unity", an ajiotheosis of Gothic art edited by

Ralph Adams C'rani. Indeed tlto importance to America

of '93 and the succeeding great fairs could hardly find

truer appreciation than is given in the intuitive utter-

ances of a man so highly cultivated and so highly es-

FIG. 445—ST. LOriS. CASS GILBERT'S ORIGINAL PLAN FOR
THE EXPOSITION

Tliis aketch (.outetnpioteJ si teniiiiial feature for thg main axis and
two liirt'c courts wblcli were uuiittotl in tlie Hnul jiluD.

teemed by the architectural lu-ofession as Henry Adams,
who was made an honorary member of the Americaa
Institute of Architects.

When it comes to .judging the value of the world's

fairs great caution is required, because the fairs, es-

pecially t'liioago, bad a far-reaching infiuem-e upon tlie

relation of American architecture towaixls I'lassical and
Renaissance precedent. One knows the attitude taken by
men of the tvpe of Uussell Slurgis who in his letter to

Peter B. AVight (Feb. K^th, 1S97, imblishcd in the Archi-

tectural Eecord. Vol. p. 127) speaks of "the accursed

influence of the Chicago Expo.'iition" and supposes "that
the reason why M , M & W and other such
firms resort to this Ronuin style is because it must he so

verj- easy to work in", "a most depressing and sadden-

ing symptom". On tlie other haiul, the author of "Mont
St. Michel and ('hartres", tlmngh he was by no means
blind to the shortcomings of the ex])osifion of 189.'!, was
nevertheless not only startled, hut full of admiration.

True, his criticism too is sharp, hut, finally, like the major-

ity of critics, he is fully con(|uered. "The first astonish-

ment became greater every day", he says; "that the

exposition should be a natural growth and product of the

Northwest offered a stcj) in evolution to startle Darwin;
but that it should be anything else seemed an idea more
startling still ; and even granting: it were not — admitting

it to be a sort of industrial, speculative growth and pro-

duct of the Beaux Arts artistically induced to pass the

riG. 440—SAN niE(!(i. H. tiimjuirE's okhmnai. pi-ax for
THE EXPOSITION, 1015.

Compare Fie. 451.
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FRi J IT— 111" ri' I' \ N AMKlUr \-N i:\ri iSITluX I'.mi The plans on this iiru nil brourfit to uiiproslmately the same
stale (see pniphk' scale In FIk. 451). They nre relatively twice as large

(From the Ardiltefliira! Record 1001.) as those showu on iiage 08.

FIG. WIJ—SAN FllANCISCO. PANAMA-
TACiriC INTliltNATIONAL EX-

POSITION, 1015

" " BPL /

flskcd the Sail LJ
lean Iiistltiitp of p*n
c iireh!tei.'ls from

| |

Mr. Henry Anderson Laller of

Fraueisco has kindly Cunilslii'd Ihi' fullow-

Int' Hiatenietit regardini; the authurslilp of

this plan

:

PrcBldeut C. C, Moore
Fraiii'lsco Cliaiitor, Ameriei
Architects, to select hvelve
whom he a|i|>olute(l Willis Poll; (Cliuir- X~7

/

—
William Cnrletl and UlarciU'e Ward. This ^ Ti^
hoard ilis^iidvcd and Pnlk, Ward, and
FavlUe were pinecd In charge as cxceutlve
committee.

Later the comndttco pive way tn a coni-

iMlsslon eonu'osed or Polk, FavHIe, Kclham.
MullKiirdt, Ward, Faninhar. McKlni.
Mead, and White, ('jirrcre and llastlniiw.

and Henry Hacon. Later lielhaui liccaiuc

L'hief or architecliire.

The following Ih from 'The City of
Domes," hy John D. Barry: "At tlie llrsl

meeting. President Moore e.'iplalned that ^
at llie St. I.oids Exposition, aeoirdlng to t£^o^£ffi^w£
wiile-ex|ircssed opinions, the linlldln?s had S'SN ^5
heen too far apart, He favored maximiim ^^^j/jif j
of space with nilulminii of dlslamr, Tlic ^S^,g7 /^^~Vg';
architects llrst considered the ciiiiditl "_

they had to meet, climate and physical sur-
roundings. They were mainly inlluMiced hy wind, cold. rain. The result
was that for the iirotcctlon of visitors tliey agreed to follow the "hlock
plan". . .developed tn many tialks ainonc ihe an-liltects. Valuahlc sng-
gestlons came from Willis Polk and E. H, Bennett of Chicago, active in
the earlier consul (a tlous. The plan Hnally accepted was the Joint work
of the entire comiiilssloii."

From "The Jewel Clly" by Ben JIacomher: "When San Francisco
liad iieen before Concress nsklm; iintlonal endorseuicut for the E.'tposl-

tlon. the plans then presented, and on which the llglit was won, were
prepared hy Ernest Coxhead.. .These proposed a mass grouping of the
oxiMisltlon strnetnres around courts, and on the bay front. They were
afterwards amplllie*) hy Coxhead. and furnished the keynote of the
scheme fluulty carried out."

From tlie official history of the Exposition liy Frank Morton Todd

;

"Edward H. Bennett whs appointed hy tlie President on October lltli,

1011, tn prepare a block |ilau. About loO dltTereut plans and studios and
variations of plans were worked out. tlrst and last, on the way to a cou-
chislon,. . .For the plan Ihially evolved, much ]>raise is due Mr. Bennett,

His lahors were great and valuable, and tliey produced ahundance of

material. But ideas that have any vitality in them are prone to the
ehanyes of evolution. Kurlng the conferences of the Arcbllectural Com-
mission, wliicli was orpinlzed the following month, the elements in-

volved were tried under all possible tests, aud finally the members of
Ihe Commission drew individual block plans aud the ultimate result

was u composite of the liest ideas of all of Ihem."
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PANAMA GUJFWlNiA (NTEHNATION/y,

EXPOSITION

i'n;. 4ra—SAN diego, 1015

smnnier on the shore of Lake Michigan — could it be
made to seem at home there? AVas the American ituide

to seem at home in it I Honestly, he had the air of enjoy-
ing it as though it were all liis own; he felt it was good;
he was proud of it; for the most part, he acted as tliough
he had passed his life in landscape gardening and archi-
tectural decoration. . . . Critics had no trouble in criti-

cizing the classicism, but all trading cities had always
shown trader's taste, and, to the stern purist of religions
faith, no art was thinner than Venetian Gothic. All trad-
er's taste smelt of bric-a-brac; Chicago tried at least to

give her taste a look of unity If the new .tVineri-

can world could take this sharp and conscious twist to-

wards ideals .... if the peo])le of the Northwest actually
knew what was good when they saw it, they would some
day talk about tlunt and Richardson, La Farge and St.

Gaudens. Burnham and McKim, and Stanford White when
their politicians and millionaires were otherwise forgot-

ten". And Henry Adams's enthusiasm even grew, if

possible, in view of the St. Louis fair of 1904. Of the
Chicago fair he had said: '"As a scenic display Paris had
never approached it." But in St. Louis he exclaimed:

"The world liad never witnessed so marvellous a phan-
tasm ; by night Arabia 's crimson sands had never returned
a glow half so astonishing, as one wandered among long
lines of white palaces, exquisitely lighted by thousands
upon thousands of electric candles, soft, rich, shadowy,
palpable in their sensuous depths; all in deep silence,

profound solitude, listening for a voice or a foot-fall or
the ijlash of an oar, as tliougli the Emir Slirza were dis-
playing the beauties of the City of Brass, which could
show nothing half so beautiful as this illumination, with
its vast, white monumental solitude, bathed in the pure
light of setting suns. One enjoyed it with iniquitous rap-
ture, not because of exhibits but rather because of their
want. Here was a paradox like the stellar universe
One saw here a third rate town of half-a-million people
without history, education, unity or art, and with little

capital — without even tlie element of natural interest

except the river which it studiously ignored — but do-
ing what London. Paris, or New York would have shrunk
from attem])tiiig. This new social conglomerate, with
no tie but its steam jiowei- and not nuich of that, threw
away thirty or forty million dollars on a pageant as eph-
emeral as a stage flat." Surely Henry Adams's wonder

rii; t.".j I liii Aijii. rin liT iiF iiiiNui:

Looking east froui .iiliiiinlstinlinn BuIIiIIuk; fur vkMv In opposite
ilirtictiou, sec Fig. 4r>i (C'oiirtt'sy of tlm L'liltyigo Plan CoiiiiulsslouJ.

FIG. 453—CHICAGO. THE OLD FIELD MUSEUM

The fine arts bulldlug ot tUe KsiKisltlou, designed by Chariest B. AtCwood. In spite of if.i iltlapldutoil

condillijii the old building' iind its wiugs furiu an cIToutlve ^;roiip and create a flue pluza. The deiii);u I.h

hased 011 Besuard's I'rix iK' lionie projet. ( I'hotogrnpli courleay of Mr. E. S. Taylor. Copyrlsht 1011 hy
A. C. MfGreeor.

)

FIG. 454—CHICAGO, IWi;). COL'IIT OF HONOR
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PIG. 455—I'AniS. 1900. .MOXinnSNTAl. ENTRANCE
(JATI3

FIG. SAN FRANCISCO, lltir.. COI'KT OF Tllli UNIVERSE.
(From tile Moansriiiili of the work of MvKliu, MCnd, aud Wlilte.)

would have reached a tliii d oliiiiax if he had liad the pi'ivi-

lege of seeing the two t'aliforiiiaii fairs of 1913 with their

new unheard-of eolor and lighting schemes and with their

architecture free from sus]jici(in of being "a product of

the Beaux Arts artistically induced to pass the summer",
in America, but with roots firndy in the ground of tra-

ditional architecture suitable to the climate and the

FUi. 4.-iS—ST. LUl IS. IIHU. Li:STl\ AL HALL ANU TKitU ACIC OF
STATES FROM TIIIC NORTH EAST

(Fifc-a. 4r>7 nnil 4"iS rriim the AreliUi'ftiiiul Review, 190t.)

historical autecedeuts of the state. If Heury Adams had

seen, after the fairs of 1!)15, the intelligent use the archi-

tects of the West and Southwest made of the lessons and

suggestions of the fairs, he probably would have joined

the optimists who feel that the American West upon the

basis furnislied by the Spanish Colonial style, is about

to give an exhibition of architectural strcnfrth, perhaps
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i n: ICL-SAN FRANCISCO, 191o. VIEW UI'' TIIK ((.l UT UF TIIU UNIVEUBR

FIG. -161—SAN FRANCISCO. 1S115. TOWER OF JEWELS AT NIGHT

Designed by Cnrr&ie niiil Ilastiuiia. This view sbows tlie system
of Illumination liy flood llyhtiiit;. On the left Is Ihe soutb iiortal of the

Paliic-e of Liberal Arts designed by W. B. Faville-

FIG. 402—SAN FRANX'ISCO. 1015. PORTAL BETWEEN THE
COURTS OF I'ALSIS AND SEASONS

The Court of Four Seasons was dosluned liy Henry Bacon; Uie Court
of I'aluis ami tlie "Itullan Towers", one of whleb Is shown In this view,
by George W. Kelhaiu.
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Fill. 4ij3—SAN KKANCIsru. liiiri. AVICNIU^: I'ALMS WITH SOUTH FACADE UK 'I'lU:

'WALLB D CITY"

On Hie riglit am tlip SimiilHli portal "f tlie I'niace of Vailed Industries, two of the Ifnlinn Towers, and,

lieyouil, llie Towl'I' of Jowola, Tlie usi- of niassud foliage to relieve blank wall space Is well sbowu,

yu;, -SAN FltAXCISL'O, PALACE OF TINE AitTS ILl.rMINATED BY FLOOD LKIIITIN'C

By B. U. Mnybeck. 1-^gs. 4111-6* and 475 from Mflconilier'a "Jewel City", .li>Iiu 11. Williams, inibllsher.
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L liJ. 1(17— r>AN DllCiiU. V.na. APPROACH 0VI5R THE PIJUXTE 1ABI!II,I.< i

IkTtram Urosveuor (iooJJiue, Coiiisulting nrn] atlvlsory iircliilpot.

FIU. IIJS—SAX UlEGO. VlliW OP EXPOSITION TAKEN KUUM ACItOSS THE CANVON

Cram. Goodbue mid Fergusou, Architetta ; Bertrftm G. GoudUue, CoJisuUint' imd advisory architect.
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FIGS. 409-74—SAN DIEGO. 1015. SIX VIEWS

as ponnjinent iiiid alniosl as strong as the one given "in

tlie tim-ii of ( 'outaiM'cs," — whither Heniy Adams went

from St. Lonis and wliere lie say.s — "the peo])Ie of Nor-

mandy had hiiilt towards the year I'JDO, an Kxi)osition

whicli architects still admired and tourists visited. ..."

Tlie amazing development exju-essed in the progress

of the American fairs and their influence upon American

arcliitecture is hugely a purely Auierienn jn-oduct, created

hy American genius and achniiiistrative skill and Ameri-

can eaiiital ap])lied to the realization of dreams born in

Eurn|ie. Russell Sturgis, therefore, may not he entirely

wrong when he says, "all that I want to insist u])on is

that, according to my lights, it is not the inthienee of the

Beanx Arts society or the Paris School at all, in no nuitter

how remote a degree, which has given us the accursed

influence of the Chicago Exposition and the resulting

classical revival of our time". However, the step from

the irresponsible dotting about of buildings in Philadel-

phia lH7li to the Court of Honor in Chicago '93 and the

highly or;rani/,ed jiroeession of courts in San Francisco,

could' not be thought of without the lesson of the inter-

vening Paris Fjxposition of 1S89. All the buildings of

this Paris fair were conceived as a unit; the gates and

roofs were oi-ganically joined as parts of the ensemble

in a way that c^ en San ]'\-ancisco could not outdo in 1915.

The development towards the water was even better in

Paris in 18Si). the I'^itTel Tower between the Court of

Honor and the river being at the same time the gigantic

entrance, water gate, and triumphal exclamation mark

of the exposition. The Trocadero on the other side of

FHJ. JT-j—S.\N ri:.\NflSi n, Tlir, I'BNNSYLVANIA

Designed liy Henry nornbostel.

the river in some respects foieshadowed MaybecU's finer

Palace of Arts at San Francisco.

Important as the direct and positive influence of Paris

'89 was for the iilanning conceptions of the American

world's fairs, it wixs perliajis surpassed by the negative

influence coming from Paris in 1900. The exposition of

1900 signified a disaster for the ambition of iron and

steel, of "functionalism" and "art uouveau", which had

promised so much at the Paris world's fair of 1889, with

its victorious Eiffel Tower, and the disregard for which'

shown in the Cliicago Fair had elicited much adverse

criticism. If C'hicago was criticized for shirking the duty

of developing the new glass and iron fuTictionalism, the

designers of Paris 1900 tried their best to fulfil this duty

and failed. Binet's "Monumental Entrance Gate" to the

exposition and the Palace of Education by Sortais il-

lustrated in Figs. 455-56 are only two of the many exam-

ples of discomforting developments of 1900. The world's

fair of 1900 was not the only place where the new move-

ment demonstrated the absurdity of forswearing pre-

cedent. While the world's fair grounds were an intei-est-

ing, but rajiidly vanishing, field for experimentation, the

permanent buildings of Lavirotte and Schollkopf in Paris,

of Delcoigne and Horta in Brussels, of Van Averbeke in

Antwerp, of Van Gonr and Cuypers in Holland, and many
similar products in Gennany are lasting monuments of

what appears to-day as one of the most envious aber-

rations of taste. If one tries to analyze the strange siek-

eu'ms effect such buildings to-day give to the onlooker,

one arrives at the conclusion, that in this hurricane of

fitful new departures it is probably after all the historical

motive emerging here and there unexpectedly in the

whiriitool, which, however distorted it may be, gives one

for moments at least something to cling to and prevents

one's dizziness from turning into positive physical sea-

sickness. Nothing conld he more curious than to re-

member that there was a time when many highly culti-

vated people saw the salvation of architecture in the.se

creations which to-day are ajit to strike us as sheer crazi-

uess. One thing is surely demonstrated to the satis-

faction of probably everyone: if the salvation of archi-

tecture depends upon abandoning precedent, this pre-

cedent must be abandoned very much more slowly and

gently than was attempted in 1900. We must respect

the old, however vigorously we must strive for the new.

"An architect ought to be jealous of novelties" said Sir

Chi-istopher Wren; or, to quote the younger Blondel's

safe ad\'ice given to the French architects in 1752, it is

only in the field of temporary construction (as for in-

stance the fairs) "that one should give free range to
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one's genius and prefer the fire of niie's inventiveness to
tlie rules of precedent; but in ail building for i)eriiianent

purposes one must observe the rules of good manners
and the proportions established In- the aneients and
modems. Architecture which follows the fashions of
the day deserves to become ridiculous just as one cloth-

iers' fashion impresses us as ridiculous after it is once
superseded by the fashion of the following season",

jNfany of the maniacs of 1900 to-day have learned this

lesson and turned into conservative designers often ready
to use classical detail.

Viewed historically the selection of "style" is. of
course, not an arliitraiy matter, left in the liands of in-

dividual architects; on the contrary, it evolves with the
necessity of a natural event. The jn-ogress of tliis evo-

lution is of the liigbest importance for all civic art, as

''style" is the basis of harmony without which no strong
civic art is possible. It was tlierefore a historic session

of artists — "the most ins]»iring meeting of artists since

the fifteenth century" St. Gaudens called it enthusiasti-

cally — in wliich the conunittee preparing the world's
fair at Chicago agreed upon the use of classic motives
and a uniform cornice line (60 ft.) around the C'ourt of

Honor. The esthetic result was so convincing that the

question of whetlier or not modern architecture in Ameri-
ca slionld follow |)recedent was decided by a landslide.

The precedent accepted was the classic revival of the

Italian Renaissance. A basis for future unity in Ameri-
can civic art was found.

The subsequent fairs until 1915 were important not

so much, for introducing variations of the effects arrived

at in Chicago but because they brought home the great

lesson to larger and larger nmltitudes of Americans.

In Buffalo 1901 (Fig. 447) a Spanish Colonial note

and warmer coloring of the buildings was attempted, with

much less success however than aeconqjanied the same
effort when it was made again in California where Spanish

Colonial architecture liad a traditional basis. In the

California Fairs of 1915 (Figs. 459-75) the Spanish

Colonial note in form and color had special significance

because it reju'esented acknowledgment of the mastery

of local precedent, the traditional art of the state, the

style conforming to local landscape and climate. The

resullint: influence ujion the architectural develojunent of
the American "West and Southwest as expressed in fJood-
hue's II. S. Naval Base (Figs. 477-9) au<l in devehjp-
ments like Tyrone (Figs. 480-7) or Ajo, (illustrated in

ehaj)ter on city plans) as well as in numerous clnn-ches,
-schools, and ]irivate residcTiees, are very fine and the
only source of doubt may be the question whether mndem
conditions of niiini and taste are .suflieifntly sclfrespcct-
ing and stable to permit a continuous development fore-

stalling the abrupt ami disappointing shifts from style
to style, like milliners' fashions, which some critics claim
are the necessary expression of a degenerating ]ieriod.

If the lesson of tlie Californian fairs can he taken
seriously, the practical apjilication to eastern conditions
would be a sincere and inogressive dcvelo])Uient of the
traditional architecture of the Atlaiilic States, the Ameri-
can Colonial style. This development should be free

to draw from all the sources from which tlie style is

derived or to wliich it is akin comju-ising tlic wide field

of Greek and Roman classicism, the Italian Renaissance
and jiraetically tlie entire post-Kenaissance arcliitecture

of Europe anrl America, the whole forming a body of
wondei-ful magnitude to the use of wliicli the United
States lias a legitimate claim because it lias made
signal contributions to its development licfnre 1H40 and
again since 1H93. Within this enormous fielil of pi-e-

cedent -an amount of freedom is possil)le which almost
equals independence. The intelligent use, adaptation,

and development of traditional forms makes constant

demands upon originality and trood judgment. Among
the most inqiortant i)recedents set by Colonial archi-

tecture, one might well say, stands the ease with which
the Colonial l)uilders were ready to l)rcak away from jn'c-

cedent whenever it became necessaiy, and tlieir ability

to do so without violating the spirit of the style. Seen
in this light even Giitliie forms become possible for

special purposes in modern architecture — which should

he called synthetic ratlier than eclectic — because Gothic
in certain respects stands in somewhat the same relation

to Renaissance arclntectnre as the archaic Doric forms
stood to later Greek art, the older being severer and
often bolder than the younger Init without being necessa-

rily contradictory in si)irit. It is the study an<l the

FIG. 477—SAN DIEGO. U. S. MARl.NK CUltl'S BAKIi

Designed by nertruiii G. Oootlliuc.
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FIG. 482—TYIiiiNK, M \\ MJ^Xiro. srnoni. iini si:

FIi;. 4Ti>—SAX DIECn. MARINK CORPS BASE,
ADMINISTIIATION BUILDING

Bertram Q. Goixlliiic, Consulting AiTliltcct,

JJiLiLj,

vw.. 4s;--'rvi;oNi;, nkw .\fnxico. stoue builiuxc; to the right.
OUT-DOOR \yAlTINO ROOM TO TIIK LEFT

FIG. 4S4—TYRONli, NEW MEXICO.
PELTON HOUSE

Tliese litHe houses sliow how the

uiiiteriiits, aui], with ijroiier slmpllficH-

llims. the jirfliiteLluitil style used iu the

[iiililif biiildiiij;s fim he employed in

lliu must iLindest prlvnte house.';, tlius

lircKiiieiiiK a rfellnn i>r unity tlimigbaut

the town.

KIG. 4M1—TVRUNi:, Xi:\V MIJXICO. 1-LAN.

I'eslgued hy Bortniiii Umsveuor Gwidhue.

riii- j^"—tykum:, m:\\" mexico.
SMALL HOUSE
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-iSli—TVliUM';, M1'JXU.'(J. HIKD'S-KVE VlliW I.UUKIXU NUUTll ACIliiSS TlIK IT.AZA

I k'sL'iii'il liy Ilci tniiii (Jrosvenor Ooodliuc.

i.-IG. 4S7—TYKdNK, MCW MKXIL'o, IIUl Si; I'UR

AMERICAN WORKMAN

cultivation of the great spirit of the Colonial style in its

hi'oadest aspects, therofcre, that must be considered as

an important dnty of everybody who lias to do with

designing: i" America. Nevertheless, the fntiire archi-

tecture of America might he spoken of. not so much as

a development from tlie Colonial style, but as a new syn-

thesis in whicli the Colonial is to be so important a jiart

that the whole should not contain anything incapable of

blending harmoniously with this imjiortant component.

As this matter of harmony of style is of paramount

importance in any consideration of civic art it may be

worth while to draw an analogy between the modern at-

titude towards the use of old and new fonns and the

development of ancient architecture in the Roman em-

pire. It was left to the Roman architects to finally realiste

some of the finest possibilities inherent in the forms

originally conceived in Greece and developed in the Hel-

lenistic kingdoms. As ensembles the Fomm Trajannm

and Heliopolis represent a climax. At the same time the

Roman architects consummately blended the Greek

forms with newly aciiuired ones, as arch and dome, and

creations like the Pantheon and the Thermes surpass

Greek standards without violating them. In the same way

it may he hoped that modern America will finally fully

realize the dreams of the Renaissance and happily blend

the inherited forms with the newly conquered materials

and with the new forms made possible by them.

Thus compositions may be designed and executed that

combine the qualities of St. Peter's Plaza, of Versailles,

of Nancy, of Wren's London and of Carisi-uhe, with the

giant's pride exin-essing itself in steel and reinforced con-

crete and in the hnndredstoried public building dominat-

ing the axis of great
'

' parksystems. '

' The American fairs

justify optimism.

I'U:. -IST-A— IIUSTIIX, HAI{V.\l{ii -MKUICAL SCIIUUL

Iiosisti(!(l liy Slii.-[jk>y. Riitiiii. niiil Ciiolldgc. {Courtesy of ProfesBor

Hiirold C. Knwt.i l-\ir iiliiii MOT Fig. iSS.

SOUTH BRAINTREE ELROSE
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HARWRD MEXHCAL
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NORMAL AND LATIN
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OSTON
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HAR\«VRD COLLEGE VARn
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FIG. 488—BOSTON AND VICINITV. SCHOOLS
AND CIVIC CK.XTKRS.

Fruiii A. A. SImrllurf's reptirt to tlie Metropolitan Im-

provciiiunts Cuiu missIon, 1900.
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Ml!, IMii-PAMIillllnJlC MASS. KNTKANCE TO IIAItVARD YAKD
To lln' left HiirvitrJ Hull ; lu llio rl^ilif Mas-HiU'liiiyotts llnll. ICiilniiii'O cnte ileslfined liy .MfKliii, Mead iiiid W'liUc. (From

iIk' Muiiii)?rii|ili (if tlic wiirli iif MfKiiii, Moatl mid White.)

The Development of the American College Campus

The nppi'pci.itioii of the existing aehieveiiieuts of

Cnhminl nirliitcctui'e in Aiiiciica was no small factor in

the fk'velopniciit of civic avt. AA'hile the great American

fairs revealed the .superior qualities of regular design,

even to the blind, tiie convincing presence of tlie historic

bnildings, public meeting jilaces, stately mansions, and
entire section.s of old towns still lined with havmonions

houses, was quietly at work.

The development of the American campus starting

from a traditional basis is a eontribiiliiin tlie United

States lias made to the classic- revival wliich in impor-

tance may well compare with the world's fairs.

The first camjius of Harvard University framed hy

Harvard Hall, Massachusetts Hall, and old Stoughton

Hall, was a simple group in the Georgian style not planned

for organic extension (Figs. 48J<-S[)). The burning of old

Stougliton made possilile the formation of a large o|ien

quadrangle, the "old yard", with its axis at right anf:les

to the axis of tlie first grou]). The original axis, how-
ever, was recognized hy Bullincli when he built University

Hall at the east side of the yard. The elTect achieved was
an orderly lining up of buildings in the same style with-

out other refinement of general plan, much of the charm
depending npon a liberal planting of fine elms.

AVhen Thomas Jefferson made the plan for the Uni-

versity of Virginia (Figs. 492-95) his design, more am-
bitious than Harvard's, aimed at tlie elYect of a closed

forum laid out as a forecourt to the Rotunda (Library).

The teachers' residences were connected by the colon-

nades framing the court, and with the members called

"west range" and "east range" an outer frame was
created for the gardens which represent subsidiary for-

mal units jiarallel to the main campus. Towards the

south the composition was left open, giving the possibility

of enlargement. After JelTerson's time the Hotunda was
transformed iuto a veiy long building hy extensions
towards the north, which however were destroyed by the

tire of 1901. Traditional American art and the modern
classic revival joiiied hands harmoniously when McKim,
Mead, and White were called for the restoration. The
closing of the court at the south end and the restoration

of the library as a rotunda were their work.

The element of unification furnished by Jelferson's

colonnades and arcades and much of what is best in Jef-

FlU. 41K>—OXFORD. CHKIST CHURCH
Foundfd hy Cin-.Uiial Wolsi'.v iiliniit l-'.^.-i. The iiiiihi iiundrnugle Is the largest in Oxford. (From an eiigravlug by D. Loggan.)
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ferson's design is taken uj) iu the plaus for Sweet Hriar
College by C'ram, Goodhue, and Fevgiison, a tnily Ameri-
can campus {Figs. 496-7), tlie whole constituting wliat

may appear a design more pleasing, lighter and freer
than JetTerson's work.

When Frederick Law Olmsted Sr. was called to Ber-
keley, California, in 1S65, he designed a plan for the State
University (Fig. 501) in wliich he grou])ed the buildings
along a mail or "'tjipis vert" sloping down the hill and
shooting at the sunset beyond the (Jolden (late. The
buildings placed upon an artificial plateau at the head
of the mall were to overlook an informal jjark. Though
there is just a touch of formality in tlie setting of the

buildings, Olmsted sjiecitically expressed himself against
formal design for the college buildings. Following the

romantic tendencies of his time, he wanted to "adopt
a picturesque rather than a formal and perfectly sym-
metrical arrangement" and he saw in tlie latter "a cause

of great inconvenience and perplexity". The neighbor-

hood of the college grounds Olmsted laid out for an in-

formal placing of refined residences and his description

of the charms of highly refined home life which he hoped
would find its place there is truly inspiring. It hajipens

that in Berkeley and its neighborhood a very chai'uiing

and quite individual type of cottage architecture de-

veloped under the influence of Maybeck (the designer of

the Fine Arts Palace 19113) and others. The.se wooden
houses are so characteristic a part of the frame surround-

ing the university that tlicy deserve illustration {Figs.

498-500). They show what fine capacity for informal

design was at work in this neighborhood making' the

failure of the Olmsted plan for an informal campus even

more conclusive. The college buildings during the fol-

lowing decades were placed in accordance with Olmsted's

suggestions (Fig. 509).

About thirty years after the date of (Jimsted's design

the University required considerable enlargement. It

was then that Olmsted's informal plan, unlike JetTerson's

much older formal plan for Virginia, failed to prove its

eternal youth, the innate quality of great works of art.

America, under the sjicll of the Chicago Fair, had awalc-

ened to new architectural thought, and Olmsted's plan

of 1865 was abandoned.

One may well assume that Olmsted himself had
abandoned the theory that informal design is the most
suitable for the campus of a large educational institution.

Indeed in 1886 he had been called upon to make a design

for the magnificently lai'ge grounds of Leiand Stanford

University {about 35 miles sonth of Berkeley) and had
himself produced a thoroughly formal plan (Fig. 491).

Regarding the formal feature he said in his rejjort: "The
central buildings of the University are to stand in the

midst of the plain. . . . This has been determined

by the founders chiefly in order that no topographical

difficulties need ever stand in the way of setting their

buildings as they may, in the future, one after another,

be found desirable, in -eligible orderly and symmetrical re-

lation and connection with those earlier provided."

Olmsted thus repudiates his former contention that

"symmetrical arrangement" is "a cause of groat incon-

venience and perplexity". Olmsted's conversion gains

further interest through the fact that the formal build-

ings erected upon bis syiuraetrical layout were designed

by Sheple}', Rutan and Coolidge, the heirs to Richardson's

practice and ideals, the same Richardson with whom
Olmsted bad repeatedly been associated in the informal

setting of Romanesque designs. The buildings for Leiand

Stanford, Romanesque as they unquestionably are, were

meant from the beginning to have in them a touch of

Spanish Colonial design, — and a very light touch it now
seems, in the light of modern enthusiastic use of the

Spanish forms.

Plan o[ the Lchnd Stanford, Jr., Unlreralty.

A: The cf niral ouadranRle, wilh buitdlnKS now p.-irlly under eonsiruclion.
B C: Slleafor adjoIniiiK qiiadranKlea, wilh pi-oposud bulldloKS. D E F O: Four
blochs of land of form .ind eilcnl corresponding to Ihe above, lo be lirld In
reserve as biIcb lor addltlnnal quadrangles and proposed bulldinpa. H : Sile for
Unlverslly Church, 1

; SKc fur Memorial Arch. 1 r Sllr» for Unl»crsilv Libraries
and Museums, K : Silc lor building's of InduBLriaT Dcparlmeiil of Ihc L'liiveraJlv
now panly under cr.nalruclion. L : Site (or University DfJlanic Oaiden. 00 OO-
Four dislriclslald out in l.uilJIn^ lots suiiahic lortltiachcd dwHIincs and dompaHe
eardens, with public ivavs giving dirL-cl communlculiuM bi^lwrcn thctn and (tic
Unlversliy cenlrjl UuildlnKs. P P P P; Silts lor a Kinder C.iflcn. a Primary
School, an Advanced SchiHil and a School at Industry and Physical Tralnlni;OR: A dlrcclAvrnuebelwccn the eenlral quadrangle and a proposed slatii.n Jl
Ihcbouiliem Pacific Railroad, wilt. Urd.rlnR groves and iironiiinadcs. Spaceii
allowed In the wheel way (or a double IraeU strecl railway.

FIC. -ItH— r,HI..\ND STAXi.-OKn, JR.. ItNn ionSlTY, I'ALO ALTO.
I'I,AN RY K L. Or.MKTKD, SR.

(Frtiiii ffiii-dcii iiiht Fiift'st, 1S88.)

The new po]nilarity of architectural art in America
led to the calling of two intei-national competitions for

a new plan for the State University in Berkeley. They
were held in Antwerp, 1898, and in San Francisco. 1899,

and brought about a sweeping victory for foi'iiial design.

Against Russell Sturgis's contention that it was not the

influence of the Ecole dcs Beaux-Arts "in no matter how
remote a degree" which brought about the classic revi-

val, it is interesting to see that the eleven jircmiated de-

signs of the first competition all came from Beaux-Arts
students, not excejiting even the German-Swiss and Aus-
trian prize winners. The winning design by E. Benard
showed two powerful courts located on the main axis

and on the cross axis. The finally e.xecuted design {Figs.

502-8) by John Galen Howard shows to some extent

the return to the system of "detached structures, each

designed by itself" as suggested by the elder Olmsted,

but these detached stnictures are groujied upon a strong

system of axes. Parallel to the main axis, sliooting again

at the Golden Gate, runs a side axis at the head of which
stands the catnpanile, 30.3 feet high, which also terminates

the main cross-axis. Further ties uniting these detaclied

buildings are to be found in the general similarity of

style, material, and color, and mainly in the foliage which
in California is largely permanent.
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1 OLD BUILDIWJ Of TMOMAa JErrcKJOH.

WH RfJTORATION PrWUlWWEADtWMITL

C3 HEW BUILPIHQS BY - •

CJD P"0«SCD DMLOPMENT BV *'R„W.6W.

i
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D - ^trECTO^Y.
H-"tCHANICAL LABOHAT0«,Y

A - ACADEMIC BUILDING.

P - PHYSICAL LA60R.ATOR.y

X - SITES FOR. PROPOSED flUILDlNGi

BIOCH fun

I'lli lilJ—IMVIMiSITV ur \1U1.IMA, TIIU.MAS JKl'FlCltSOXS l'I,AN AK DliVELUl'KD UV MiKI.M
MICAD AND WIIITK

(from till' .Moiu»:,'ni|>li i.f llio wui-k at McKiiii. Mciil, ninl Wlilte.t

4ns—UNIVEIlSlTi' OP VIRGlSiA. TEltnACE NOIITH OF
THE LIBllAItY

A strongei- tie welding college buildings into one unit

was conceived by McKiiu. Mead, and White in theiv de-

sign for Columbia University (Figs. 510-3). The whole
gronj) of buildings stands upon a continuous strong po-

dium of litrht stone over whicli, and stepped back from
it, tlie many-storied buildings rise detached, in graceful

masses of red brick and white stone. The esthetic value
of this uniting podium is considerable and the price paid
for it — all the rooms in tlio ])i.idiuni must have walls

three feet thick — is liardly too great. The esthetic

value of this uniting element, however, is felt mainly from
the outside. AVhou inside the campus, one sees the en-

closing buildings simjity as detached structures and the
outlook between them, into the wilderness of New York
apartments, is often disai>piiinting (Fig. 513C). Between
the individual buildings small courts are formed which
present satisfactory or nnsatisfactoiy aspects according
to the point of view aud angle at which they are seen.
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FKJ. JIM— rNI\KKSITV OF \nniIMA. Till: CAMI'HS, I.dOKl.Nii NOliTll

I From Codin and Holden.)

FIG, 4Dj— I NIVFUSITY OF VIRGINIA. THE CAMI'I S WITH MBItARY IN THE FOHIC-

GROUND

Sometimes tlie comers of one building Imrmoniously con-

nect with the next, sometimes they unpleasantly cut

across windows and ornaments (Fig. 5l;^H). Here again

the physical connection between the buildings which the

podium gives to the observer standing outside the group

(say for instance on Broadway) is missing.

The buildings north of llGth Street form a wonderful

frame around the "central building", the library, from

which one steps down to the fine forecourt formed by

the buildings south of 116th Street (at present used as

the atliletic field).

In New York University (Figs. 514-l(i) another library

suggesting a "cential building" in tlie sense nf the Re-

naissance is flanked by two sulisidiary buildings and held

together by a scheme of colonnades. The libraries of

both Columbia and New York Universities are given
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VIC. J!Hi—SWICBT BniAR COLLEGK. DRSIGNED BY CRAM GOODHUE AND FERGUSON
(Flj-'s. 4IIH-11T liy riiiirlcsy of Miss Siisnii Mjirsliiill. SwTCtnry lo tlio I'rt'sidi'iit of Sw.TUt lirliir Colk'gc.)

strong exteriors nvoiding the nniiid Pantheon type fol-

lowed ill JelTersoii's Rotunda wliicli slightly BUgt-'ests a
gas tank.

In Halfimoip. one of the centers of traditional art in

America, and atljoining old Ilimiewood, one of tlie finest

Colonial grunjis still standing, the new campus of Johns
Hoijliins ITniver.sity (Figs. 52:2-.')) lias heeu planned with
great respect for the liest lessons of the past and without
sacrifice of modern ])raetieal ro(]uireuients. Under the
force of topogrni lineal conditions Ilomewood was made a
side feature in the frame of the outer court, to he matelied
on the other side hy a new huildiug of similar outline;
this may he slightly irreverent, especially as the new
gi-adiug is not I'avitrahlc for the old mansion. But every-

thing connected with the campus shows so much taste,

moderation, and sincerity that even the architect of Home-
wood ought to he satisfied.

For the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (Figs.

517-20) a forum of great strength has been developed
facing the Charles River. Here no traditional American
detail has heen used, but the design being based upon the
same classic forms from which the American Colonial is

derived by ancient lineage, shows an Americanization
of its own by using classic forms with an austerity that
suggests steel and concrete.

Some recent designs for the grounds of colleges and
similar institutions have abandoned both American tra-

dition and the classic forms from which American tra-
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Fiu. 4!)!<— iii';i(Kr;r,i:Y. siii.\ llOrSliS AS DEVELOPED BY U. I[. MAYHI-X K ANO IMS FOLLOWKItS

dition is derived and have selected Gothic and Elizahethan
forms instead, ivliii'h liave no roots in the tiiiditional

art of this contment. However the Gothic or semi-Gothic

forms in many cases are apijlied only to the detail and do
not interfere with the (tlan at hirge, which on tlie contra-

ry follows the requirements of spaciousness and even of

symmetiy which make for s(t mnch in the enjoyment of

architecture. The use of the forms of Gothic, or the hyhrid
styles that followed tlie Gothic, upon plans of Ecnais-

sance character is not neeessai-lly contradictoiy as mnch
of the so-called picturesqueness, i. e. sinuosity, of old

Gothic plans was caused hy conditions of crowding and
lack of space which should not prevail on the American
campus. It is therefore not suri)rising that modern de-

sisners in Gothic have produced plans for college grounds
with or without Gotliic structural detail but perfectly

balanced and axiated according to the best modem ideas.

The plan for the Kice Institute in Houston (Figs. 534-

37) combines a balanced jilan with Byzantine detail, while

the plan for the development of the University of Colo-

rado (Figs. 538-40) is a ju-ompt confirmation of the value

of the Califomian world's fairs.

One of the reasons which the elder Olmsted gave
against the use of formal design in connection with col-

lege grounds seems quite strong. He said that "a pic-

turesque rather than a formal and perfectly symmetrical
arrangement would allow any enlargement or modification

of the general plan of building adopted for the college

which may in the future be found desirable", which is

another way for sayinjr that it is comparatively simple to

ramble along informally, while to make an elastic formal

plan is by no means an easy matter. The stupendous de-

velopment of modem colle^'es is ai^t to break down the

frame of a formal scheme however ambitiously it may
have been conceived. It is not in the spirit of a great

composition to have annexes attached to it which do not

stand in close axial relation to the scheme. It would
therefore be desirable if in a group the plan of each one

of the individual buildings were designed in such a way
as to allow for an organic extension as soon as the need

arises. These individual extensions should not disturb

the general plan but should contribute to its completion

and enhance the appearance of the whole. If planned for

in advance, a campus composed of a small number of in-

dividual buildings tied together only by foliage or light

colonnades can gradually be transformed into a scheme
of physically connected buildings grouped around courts

which stand in axial relation to each other with all the

perspective refinement connected therewith. One scheme
of courts can be surrounded by a second chain of courts

without losing interrelation, balance, and symmetry.

(Tozt coDtiuucd odIikiko 137.)

FIG. 4»!>—BKUKKLKV. THE FACULTY LLUU ON THE
UNIVERSITY CAMPDS

DcsIbtigiI liy n. tl, Ma.vliL-L-k.

FIUS. r,00 Jind 5(HJA—BEUKKLEY. A PRIVATE

SCHOOL HOUSE

DcbIkiilhI l!.v li. U. Mayljcck.
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BLRKELEV NCICIISORtltiuO

FIG. RUl-BBRKBLMV. FnBDEHJi'K LAW ul.MSTKD'S "STII-Y KOI! I.AVIN.; urT ,,vr\lK i:Kl!KliMiV X12I.;III50K1I001. INCLl'DIXO
Till'] nUOUXllS OF TIIH COLLICGE UF CALIFORNIA. OLMSTICl) VAFX & CO.. LANDSCAPE AltCIIITECTS"

f^"^'" "'Mort iif Thf top of till, i.liin Is north. The rectniiimlar Wol'Us, "F.F, F, VIHii;:e Lot.s". ni-e (500 feet sqiinre wliicli furnlslips

iW'r nn""!. , '•^'v.'^r^
' Kulldiugs (Oliiistcil llinired on lUree liuUiltnus)

; B—IJmiiidB for Residences; C—Public Grounds;U—(.rounds U'soivi'd foi- tollw imi posi-s ; E—Puhlk- Garden: F—Berkoloy Vlllat'o Lois; IJ—Avciihg to the landing

.
- ^ '

.1

f

i ii:, r.iiL'-ni:uKi:;Li:v. i:i:xi:ual i'lax of the uxivkksity of califorxia

»t^^,?wl!I),/'V,','i'i.i^^"ih-"'i
'^'"^

.'^ w'' V^'^riJ,'"^
latt^nmlli.nnl com petitions. In the first, judged

L H ' < -

; T'"";^.".'''^ T'"'
Preiuiatci ar<.-hitocls entered a second eompetl-

. . ^l,.^ V"'''^'^".
"

,
P^'"*^^"- '""-'"6 from one to Ave thousand dollars. «ere award-ed llie llrs prUe went ti. Emlle Benard of Paris. His drnwinire formed the hasls upon which siuce ISO"'Professor Howard lias developed the plan of the University.

"""tu. suiie ±jv-.

IT'S !I <. ~ ry jf-^
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FIU BEUKKLKY. UNiVEltSITY OF CALIFORNIA. HUMANITIES GKOUP

FIG. GfM^CAMPANILB ESPLANADE

FIG. 5(1-1—Till'^ AiilllCri.TriiAL tilii.il T

BKIIKELEY. THE UNIVER-
SITY OF CALIFORNIA

The (Iran-iiig Hlwve, of tile

Iiuiuanltles prroiip, Is nn ele-

viitloii Uinkiiif; eitst. Tile Cum-
pniiile Is ill Hie ci.'iiU'r. Tlie

iiidivlduul buildings are

brought iato comjiosltlon by

Iilautiiig and Imlustnulos tiiid

by ImriiKiiilouB niot lines. Tha
two sniiill units on tlie rlsUr

side are uouneeted by a colon-

nude.

Fit;. lO-I represents « dc^lf^ii

made hy Professor Howard for

tbe esplanade from wlileb tlie

Satbcr ton-er rises. It Is sub-

^tantlnlly tbe plan wliicb wiis

executed.

Tbe iiiirieiiltnral group, be-

ing on tbe more level ground

at tbe lower pnrC of tbe eani-

pus, could enclose a larger

area tlmn was prarticahlo In

tbe other jjronps.

The rendered drawing of the

stadium, a concrete structure

sealing 40,000. represent.* it iis

seen from tlie campanile.

Tbe so-culled library nnnes,

a new classroom building. Is

built around an auditorium

semting a thousand people.

Tbe Sather tower or cam-

panile, which bi showu with

its setting In Fig. 508. Is 303

feet high, ;>! feet square at

tbe base and 30 feet 6 Inches

at tbe top. It is of steel-

franie construction faced with

granite.

The view below, taken look-

ing west, shows the original

buildings put up before tbe In-

ception of the Phoebe Apper-
son Hearst plan.

FIG. rrtJT—STADIU.M

FIG. QULi—LIUUARY ANNEX
FIG. SOS—VICINITY OF CAMPANILE

FIG. ;31K)—BERKELEY. OLD VIEW OF THE TOWN AND CAMPUS
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FlC. .-.HI—NKW YiHtK. (iKNEUAL PLAN OF COLUMBIA LNIVEltSlTY

n.v Mi'Kiiii, M.'iiil, mill Wliito. Tlio llliniry. "A", stanils In tlit ifiiti'r cif n iilntcaii fnriiied by levelllnj; the top of a hill.
All till' siiniimiilliij; strwts aio wll lielow tin? iilalt'iiii. espwliilly Wc^it l^iHh whkh Is some thirty or forty feet below the
cfiilral laiiiiais. The hiillOluK^ staml on a high [jwIIuui, as shown hi Tig. 513A. (From the Mounernph of the work of
Mi-Khii. .Mi'fiil. tuid \M)ite.)
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l-lliS. SiriA, B, AND L—\i;\V YUItK. THIIEE VIEWS Uf CUl.l -MlUA I NIVERSITY

See text. p. 112.
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Vm. NKW VullK. MltUAliV OF NEW YORK UNIVERSITY, WITH ONE OF THE FLANKING
BUILDINGS

Dcs1)!;ii(h1 liy McKini, Mend, nDd White.

FIG. 515—NEW YORK I NIVBRSITV. I'l-AX OP LIBRARY GROUP.
Ill tlio iimlmlatory", ivlilcli sii|iiior(s tlie library on rlip IIwL'^oii side, is tbe so-cttlled "Hall iif Fume".

Tlie buildliii:s nrf of yellow luUk and grey slone. <Plpi. 514 niiil oI"i are from tlie Mouognipli of tlie work
uf McKliu, Mead, und While.)
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FIG. 5111—XKW YORK. LIHItArfV OF MCW YORK UNIVERSITY

FIG. 517—CAMIIRIDCE. SIODEI- OF NEW DORMITORY OROUI'
AT M. I. T,

m

;4 ,

'

(it. 'tk

FlC. .'lis CAMUltlDHE. UENBRAL PLAN OP THE MASSACIIU-
.SKTTS INSTITUTE OF TEfllNOLOGY.

Dcsln'icil i>y Wi'lli-s U'lswiirtli.

PIG. 510—CAMBRIDGE. THE FLANKING COURTS
OF THE M. I. T. BUILDINGS

From n diawiiiff by Bircli Burdelte LoiiK.

FIG. 5::«—^'AMBinDGE. THE NEW M. I. T. BUILDINGS FRO.M
THE BOSTON SlIiK OF THE I'HAIU.ES ItlVEH BASIN

Fu; i;i:LVitiii. \ a mui'Im. m new i:_\i;im:i:i; sriKjni, am- i-ost and uollege of military research

On the Potomac River, below Washington. Deaigned by Welles Bosworth. architect, and Eric Kebbon, Major, Engineer

Corps. U. S. A,
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the: JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY - BALTIMORE MD.

i-n;. r,-.':i— itAi/ri.Mdiii;. jumns iiopkins i xiviiusrrv. iiopkixs oval

FHi. r.:2;i—iiAi.TiMdiu:. .iohns luirKiNS uxiveiisitv. genekai, viiow

vni. ri2i— iiAi.TiMinii:. .iohns uoi'kins i nivkrsity. (jilman hall
Designed 1>y I'urkor, Tliuiuus, uuci like. (From the Bi'ickbuilder.

)
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FIG. 520—WASHINGTON. ARMY WAI£ CUr,[.Ei;ii AND lOSGlNlCEItS' I'UST

(Froiti [lie Mouogiiijili ot the wink «( MuKlin, Mcud. aiiO WUUe.)
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FIG. 527—PITTSBURGH. WKSTEltN UNIVERSITY OF PEXiVSYLVAXIA

A r<iiiiin'lltiiiri dt^lcii liy Pnlincr niul nonilmstel. For plnn seu Fig. "iSS.

FlU. r.:;.s- -1'1'J'Tsui iiiiii. wkstkh.n I'Nn'KHSiTV of
PKNNSYI-VAMA

A i-(im|ictlH<i]i |>]iiii liy I'liliiHT mill lliniiliostel. For elevation sec
Fig. 527.

FHi. r.lJU—riTTSIUm;il. WiKKTEUX UNIVIiltSITY OF
I'liNNSYLVANIA

A coilipotltioii plan by (liiy Lowell. For olevnlion see Fig. 530.

FIG. 530—Pl'rrSHUROII. WESTERN FXIVEfiSlTY OP PEXXSYU ANIA
A eonipetitliiii deaigu liy Gny I>nvell. For plan see Fifr. 52y.



EDTJCATTdX Al, lilMU'PS

UNIVERSITY OF \NJNKlg^TA
*UiNt»P0u5 MJ;

FIi;. 5^1—MlXXEAl'OHS. UNIVEKSITV IW MINNESOTA

Desipied by Cfiss (JillnTi.

:- .-LA 1 I I I 1 \ 1 \ I.KSI I
,

I II \\ ASIII M,
lJcNli;ti.'il lij- r. II, Itclili iMKl r. l-\ liiiiilil. Tills [iliiii Is liiti-rvslliii;

fill- lUo iiiiiiiy iMiiiLiH III wlilcli tilt' i-ily sli'i'ci |>liiiL Is rcv"i;iilKi'i1 iinil

for Its <U>lttllc-(l iiiln|>liitliiii l.i tlii> ililTiriiltlri iiiiil t>> the ii|i|i(ii-l unities
nf riic hIIc. TIu> siiutln.'rri i;niii|i is iivluifil i>ii .Ml. [(iiltilpr. Tills iiiDilve.

IIS well lis till- tii|Hii.'i']i[iliy mill Mu< ItM'iiiliin nf i.>\lstliii: liiilUI<iik.'s, siii::-

Hcsli'il llu' iliirlii!; imi'tl I'liilmiMnl in tin- ii'iii-iiliii' rcliitliiii nt tin- iirlncl-

liiil i:i'i>ii|>'''>

Olljli

fk;. gh;ia-I'(iiiti.anh. iurd's-isyi: view w ih:kd r(iLt,K(ii!

Desigiieil liy Doylo, Patternoii, nnil Itincli.

4-4

1

GENERAL- PLAN

I ji; :..;4 lIiil STUN. RICK INSTITUTE
Designed liy Cram. Uooillnu', iiiiil FcrKiisi'ii. Tlit* t'oiiiiectliig armik's ]iiiil (lie rnniiMt iivi'iiiii-s <>f im'-" ivIiU'li sli'w

but liglitlj- in till- iiliiii, art- nii esseiilial juirt i>f the (li'si;:ti.

rUJS. riliu. TMi. o;i7— liUI STU-N. Itlfl!: INSTITUTE
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FIG. 541—(I'llILAUEDPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
RAST WlXd

(Tf'tl cnnllniml fnmi iiiiac lin.)

Kvorytliiug: t)int Ims been said about the design oE

cnllou'o gnuuids a|)plies of coui'so to the dosifjii of otber

institutions, .st-bools, asylnnis, barracks, liiis|iital.s (Figs.

'i-tl-'jO), and even jirisoiis. As an example of organif- ex-

tension of a formal desifjn we luive a fine Colonial prece-

dent ill tbe east wing of tbe Pennsylvania Hospital in

Pbiladeipliia (Figs. ;)41-4.'t), built in 1755, and gradually

added to until one of tbe fiue.st groups of Colonial arclii-

tecture was achieved, uinlliplying tlie capacity of tlie lins-

pital witbout destroying tbe liarniony anil balance of a
great jilan. Tbat it would bo perfectly possilile to nuilti-

jily the capacity of such a grouj) over an<l over again,

may be judged from tlie plan of tbe Burke Foundnlioii

Hosi)ital for Convalescents, Wliite I*lains, N. Y. (Figs,

5444li), where a gronji about eipial in size to the Peiiu-

sylvania Hospital forms one side of a court wliicli it-

self is the center of an institution many times larger.
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Fin. M3—WIIITK PLAINS. HIIKKF, FOILNDATIOX IIOSPITAI. roi! CONVALESCBNTS
Fit's. T^ii-m (ire trom Hil' iiitmugrapli of lliu work of MuKim, Menil. nnd White.



iNSTITfTlOXAL II IMUPS
12f)

FIGS. 547-18—WASIIINGTOX, I'LAX AMD RI-MVATION. .NTrtSKS' IIOMK. ilOSI'ITAL VilU 'iHV.

DISTUKT OF rOLIIMBIA

Deslgiicil \iy I'raiil: Miloe Day iitid BnitluT. (From llic Brickbuililor. 1!)02.)

l''IGS. !>-l!)-50—BOSTON. HVANR CALFJCRV AXD GliNEUAL I'LAN,

BOSTON MI'SKUSI OF FINE ARTS

lJt'.sI;;iicil by (Jiiy I.owt'll. Tht' view of tile iiert' ICniiis will}; is ii
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FKi. c^vMBiuiHiio, iiAin'AUi) rr£i;sii.\rAN" dormitories, goiij-: iiali.

FIG. .'F:ii:-c AMiii;nu;i:. uniii-: iiai.i.

I'u;. I'AMiiiuniii.:. h.mitii iiat.i.s

FIG, OrjO—ClIINO, CALIF. (iliAM.MAU SCIH.IOL Di'si;:uei) by Wltliey and Davis.



DORMITORIES AND vS C H 0 O L S

FIG. 550—CAMBIUIX;!':. TUK QrAPItANfil.i: nK SMITH HAI.l.S FH;. u:iGA-I.O.S AXinci.JOS. ( ii v| i .K.ntAI. ( . il.l.Ki

;

|:. \.^ ,\hni

i-'iG. rwT—DAKi.Axn. i:.Mi:itsiiN srimor. I liiiv;il'il,

FIG. jjS—I-A-SADICNA. I'l 'lATEI I IN H ' KLEMICNTAltV SCIIIIOL Iic>ii;:in'cl liy MyiKii Until jiinl Eliiior Urey.

Albert

VUi. 55?)—ALBANV. SFAV VOltK S'I'AJ'I': NOHMAI. S< Muul.

It. Hdss, arcliltect; George I. llelns iiutl Fnniklln B. Ware, state arcliltCL'tS.



VUi. riUl—PHILAnr.LIMlIA. IXDKI'KXDENCK IIALI,, CIIKSTNUT STREET FRONT
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r.i-j i'ini.Ai>i;i,i'i[iA. iM)j:i'ii.\i>KM i': ii.vi,i.

FIG. rina-iNnicpKN-

DEXCl': HALL

lFli;s. r,fAUn from
Wiiiv's Pe-
I'liiil.")

American Civic Centers

The group ol' Imiidiugs devclupetl in cnmtection with

Independence Hall (Figs. ofiO-IJ.S) is another example of

the ciipacity fur extension wliicli may iiiliere in a i'orniiii

design. This group eouki witli advantage lie extended

considerably by continuing the subsidiaiy buildings

around the entire Independence Square thereby creating

a framed plaza and at least some visual protection against

the ra])id changes whicli are transforming the old frame

of the i)laza from low Colonial residences of a rather

uniform appearance into overjiowering and diverging

masses of huge business structures.

Achievements like the Indejiendence Hall group, the

University of Virginia, or tlie Pemisylvania Hospital

should have furnished fine precedents for the dignified

design and grouping of public buildings. The most un-

assuming American farm group (Figs. 565-9), reflecting

in its simplicity tlie ijualities of the Colonial i)enod. has

a truly civic stateliness. But it took time before the

significance of the great Colonial precedent was fully ap-

preciated, and the American movement for "civic cen-

ters" got its first im[)etns from tlie success of the world's

fairs. The Exposition of 1893 is largely resiJonsible for

the revision of the j)lan of Washington by the Burnham
commission. It also brouglit about the revision and ex-

tension of the plan for Manila (Fig. 1036), enriching it

with a jiroposal fin- a eivie center and several other

groups of public buildings laid out around courts follov.-

ing the victorious ideas of 1893.

Tlie same ideas, the epiiemei'al realizatlou of which

had vanislied with the destruction of the Chicago Fair,

found pennanent expression in the civic center group of

Cleveland (Figs. 5H6-7). The main body of thought

ruling the design of the grouji plan for the imblic build-

ings of Cleveland, as well as of other plaTis inspired by it,

is well expressed in the words of the Boaid of Super-

vision for Public Buildings and Grounds (juoted in the

caption to Fig. 586.

Following similar ideas civic centers were designed

for many American cities, some of the finest of which are

illustrated in these jiages. Some, like the duo originally

proposed for Denver (Figs. 607-8), remain unexecuted,
while others such as the fine group in Springfield, Mass.

(Fig. 593), and the much more andntious jilaza in San
Francisco (Fig. 592), are realized or well uihIct' way. In

some instances, as in the first projioHal loi- St. Lcinis, (Fig.

590), the achievement of the plan is largely geometrlcnl,

while in c«ses like the proposal for Seattle (I'^ig. 5H1) the

efioi t to apply the new ideas produced singidar results.

More recently and especially since the success of the

Californian fairs civic designers have returned (o the

appreciation of local traditional art in the dcvclo]iinent

of public groups but excejtt in educational and hospital

buildings the use of the Georgian in the east ancl the

Spanish Colonial in the west is only slowly making head-

way when it conies to the design of groups of considerable

size.

All the gi'oups of public buildings mentioned so far

avoid high buildings except in the shape of ornamental

domes aiul towers, following also in this respect the

example of the world's fairs, the Heanx-Arts tea<'hings

and the European examples which were back of the de-

sign of the fairs. The three-storied building was pi-acti-

cally .standard height for all Phuopean jilazas. This

standard had its justification not only in esthetic iiden-

tions and in technical limitations before the time of steel

construction and elevators but also in the court etiiiuotte

of pre-revolutionary times according to which the king

was housed in the second story and wanted nobody above
his head. It was considered as a matter of course that

the renniinder of a castle or its setting could not be high-

er than the central abode of the king. As every gentle-

man and especially every nouveau-riche carefully iinitated

the example set by the king, two high stories for the main
buildings, corresponding to three mdinarj' stories or less

in the subsidiary buildings, became a generally accepted

height for monumental jnirposes except the churches.

The r'olonial builders in America built under the same
technical conditions and fine compositions such as the

Independeiu'e Hall, Washington's Mount Vernon, the

I'niversity of Virginia, and the Cnited States Capitol

could not be anything but low buildings.

However much the modern designer of plazas and civic

centers can learn from eighteenth century precedent, his

problem is curiously complicated by the possibilities —
for good and evil — of the newly evolved manystoried

building and by new social ideas. Modern city |)lanners

in America have suggested sticking to the height ac-

cepted in Europe in civic center design. Facing the dis-

order resulting from uncontrolled skyscraper building the

school of city j)!anners headed by the late Daniel H. Burn-

bam proposed to distinguish public buildings of monu-
mental character not by making them high, but by making
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Tlie 0;il Kutlitiier Markel ; now dcjireycd-

Fir;. fir,4—HOC[JUSTE n. tiiI': ni.n siAnKKT

(I'miii Wiirp's "(ioiirpliin IVririd.")

FIIJ. .-fir. -l.ori^ST \ Ar.f,IOV, I.. 1. KAU.M lU'irJUNiIS OV
(JI,i;.\N STKWAliT, USQ.

DfHii.'] It'll liy Alfrcil llti])kiiis.

I i

FIG. mill ICAST NOItWlClI, CAMI'IIKLI, FAUM CltOUP

See I'liiii lii'liiw.

1

I'lii. r.ilT- ICAST XiPnWU'll. rAMI-HELL FAUM liliOlT

Si'f iiliiu below.

Lay-out ot Farm Group for O, A. Campbtll, Esq., ai Enjt Norwich, L. 1.

FUj. TiliS

DoalgnGil by Jamos W. O't'Diinor, I rroiii tho Arelitteciiiral

Ruview, J'J20.)

Ibem low. They suggest letting a public Imilding of

inonuniental character he wirrountled hy commercial

buildings, rising nmcli higher than tlie momiinental build-

ing. They are satisfied to let such public buildings as

demand Ibe ordinary accommodations of an olTiee build-

ing he iihsorbcd into the mass of high commercial down-

town buildings, and believe that there will he left enough

jmblic buildings which "are still obeying in their ex-

]ircssion the tendency to more formal and architectural

lines"; these "cannot vie in vertical mass with commer-

cial buildings and must, hy reason of their function, find

distinction by strength of design in contrast to their

surroundings" from which evidently not uuieli strength

nf design is expi-cted. The monnniental buildings would

stand inde])endeut, without ]jhysieal connection with tlie

surrounding skyscrapers, which are to act as a frame.

This idea, wliicli properly developed may have a great

future, finds expression in the design for the Grant Park

group in Chicago ("Plaza on Michigan Avenue") where

buildings of the low "monumental" two-stories-and-attic

ty|ie, (Marshall Field Museum, Art Institute, and Libra-

ry) are grouped in front of an array of twenty-story sky-

scrapers along the west side of Michigan Avenue. The

design made Ity the same artists for the Civic Center of

Chicago (Figs. 579-80) follows a different idea. As it is

projiosed to locate this Civic Center about a mile away

from the lake, and thus well outside the present busi-

ness district, it is suricmnded hy a uniform frame of only

moderately high skyscrapers. The minor buildings of

the civic group keep well helow the frame afforded by the

commercial buildings and seek "distinction by strength

of design in contrast to their surroundings", while the

uuiin building of the group, a dome high as St. Peter's,

rises well above everything and thei'ofore is to find dis-

tinction not only by strength of design but also by domi-

nation of outline. The idea of achieving domination of

outline by a skyscraper for office purjioses instead of a

purely ornamental dome is not accepted, evidently on the

assumption that such a skyscraper is not a worthy object

of central location.

The open area in front of the high domed building

may be calculated to measure over fourteen acres. As
design and height of the domed building invite a com-

parison with St. Peter's in Pome it may be interesting to

remember that the oval area (Piazza obli(iua) in front

of St. Peter's measures a little less than five acres, to

which another three acres are added by the "Piazza

retta" (the keystone-shaped area in fi'ont of the church),

which means that the open area in front of the proposed

Chicago dome is almost twice the size of the Piazza of

St. Peter's. In comjiaring these sizes it ought to be

further rememhered however that the Roman plaza is

closely framed and that the width of the Piazza retta does

not exceed the width of the church facade, which is spe-

cially broadened out. The plaza projiosed in front of the

Chicago dome is not enclosed but to its large area wide

expanses are added by eight wide radial streets coming
in from all sides and by a mall on axis about 300 feet wide;

also there are great openings on both sides of the fai;ade.

It is doubtful whether areas of such magnitude and

so loosely framed can be esthetically dominated by jilae-

in^' on one side a domed structure even if it should grow
to what looks at present like a maxinnim size, the height

of St. Peter's in Rome. It seems probable that esthetic

domination of such an enormous expanse could be secured

with less difficulty if, first, the frame were tightened;

second, if the main building were j>ut in the center in-

stead of at one side; and third, if instead of the ornamental

dome from 300 to 500 feet high a beautiful and useful

oRice tower of about twice the height were introduced. St.

Peter's measures 470 feet, a hundred feet less than the

New York Municipal Building (to top of figure), while

the national capitol measures oidy 307 feet from the es-
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FIG. 50!)—WnEATLEY HIIXS, h. I. KSTATE OF K. U. MORGAN
(Fvniii Hic Mom (1graph «( the work of MrKlni, Mi-ail, iiml W'liltc.)

planade to the top of the crowning figure. The dometl

.state capitol in Madison measures only 300 feet {cost

$7,200,000, without furnishings; its office space is given as

180,000 square feet exchisive of corridors and storage

room). The New York Municipal Building is stated to

measure 539 feet (cost $12,000,000, office space 648.000

square feet), AVoolworth Building 793 feet {cost $14,000,-

000, office space 40 acres), the City Hall in Oakland, Calif.,

334 feet (cost of building $1,893.(188, office space 90,000

square feet).

All will depend, it seems, on whether towers can be

made as beautiful as domes. Everyone will have to ad-

mit that achievements like the Municipal Building in New
York (see Frontispiece), the spire of the Woolwoith

Building (Fig. fil7). the Boston Customhouse (500 feet

high; Fig. 589), the City Hall in Oakland (Fig. 591). and

proposals like those for the Nebraska cajjitol (Fig. 603)

and others are very promising. A clever designer may

even be able to find ways in which middle-sized cities can

start with a tower ]jlanned so that tier.s of additional sto-

ries could be added .subsequently with a considerable in-

crease of impressiveness. Sufficient office space would be

assured for all future needs.

The designer of a civic center would of course be spe-

cially anxions to have the fa(;ades of the skyscrapers form-

ing part of his scheme detailed in such a way as to make

their members, from the largest coloimade to the smal-

lest mullinn, esthetioally effective for the spectator stand-

ing at various distances, he it in the court of honor or in

the approaches. It is beyond the field assigned to this

book, hut would be very interesting, to go into a discus-

sion of the optical and e-sthetic problems involved. But

a word may he pei-niitted about one of the most important

metliods of esthetically organizing the huge masses for

the manipulation of which the American architect is set-

ting' the precedent, this method being the grouping of

windows and the sjiaces between them into large, easily

recognizable and impressive units. The grouping of win-

dows is less difficult to-day than it was in the time of

Michelangelo, Perrault, and Gabriel, who had to hide

them behind colonnades or block them entirely. To-day

groups of windows can be raised into the air far away

from the over-critical eye, and steel construction and dark

material introduced for subsidiary floors make disturb-

ing horizontal members inconspicuous next to strongly

visible vertical members. It is esthetically possible es-

pecially in the upper stories of a building of great height,

(o have, not only two, but three or more stories merge
into one and have them ajjpeai- as one order, otu' arcade

or what apjiears from below like a loggia. Such gioup-

ing of windows however has been condemned as unjusti-

fiable because of its being inexpressive of the interior

arrangement of the building. No doubt the facilities of

modern building materials are apt to be abused by the

indiscriminate designer. As he [ilaees rooms not only

in the space above tlie cajiifals but also underneath the

base, he finds that the height of his colunms is limited

only by the veto of tlie real estate man who objects to

obscuring too much window area by increasing beyond

seven feet the diameter of the enormous shafts which ean

serve at best for ventilation purposes or possibly as

smoke conductors or for holding washrooms; tlmngli tlie

client who accepts the cohnnns as something unavoidable

prefers the rooms in the frieze and in the podium because

FIG. r.70—BAI.TIMnrii:. I-AFAYKTri*: MONTMEXT IN

WASIIIXCTON I'l.ACJC Sdl'TII

pjirf of II ileMlj-'ii liv Ciirrore uiiil Ilii-«tliiirs fm- revislim Of tlie ap-

[,r Ijt-; to tlie liitp Colonlnl monuiiipiit rn W;HrilnKton. Tlic ground rises

iiiiv;irils Mil' iMtii I'lit ill fiK'li pun of Mil- i.Ti>!<s-^h(i|>fil Si|iinre." There

Is ;i liiiiniili<iii iii»m the lieij-'ht of iiliiittlii;; liiiilillmw. tiiil. n* the (Iniwliit:

ilfiiinnstniles a mere lliiiltntluii Is iiol n siicfcssriil wiiy to proJiicc

uiiiriiniiliy. (From the Amerieiiii ArHiltect, ItUfi.l
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Kii;. :i7i—Nicw V()i!K, Ai'AiriwiiAT mil si:

An oxHiiiplf nf tlif iKiil/oiitiil siiliillvlsiiin nf ii hl|.'li liiilliliii^'. ii

|ii'iii['I|>le ciiimhlo of viirlnil iisr In iumI strei't dct^icii. (From tlio

.\liitiiiKMi[ili of tlio wurk iif Mc-Klui, .Mcml, niiil WliiU'.l

llii'y iivc bettiM- liglited. Frederick tlie Great, who was
Iiliiiscif responsilile Tor some of the fine designs prodnced
niidcr luK reign, on ]irineiple ohjcetcd against ('(ilniiins

ln'iii^' ]iliii'ed in IVonI ol' rooms to l>e used I'or lialiitiilion

or woi'k as lie disliked "tlie feeling of lieing behind tiie

bars of a eage". Tlieie liave recently been raised, in

front nf rooms for oHiee use, eoloniiades of twice the

height of Perrault's Louvre colonnade and in situations

where they are to be seen at best from the other side of n

niedinni wide street, i. e. only at a distance equal to tlieir

lieighl or even less. 'I'he attenijit to tuck away five or
more ollice floors behind this gigantic screen of columns
is thus made close to one's eyes and produces the un-
l>lcasant elVect of big motive and small motive contradict-
ing each other. As a result the first a]ipears as a sham
and the second as a makeshift.

In condemning such grotosipieness however, emphasis
nmst be jjlaeed purely on tlie esthetic and practical side
and not on the failure of "exj>ressiveness". It is inter-
esting to note how the term lias changed under which the
oli.ieetions against the grouping nf windows into im-
pressive units have been made. AVIiile Perrault's critics,

repi-esenting the conservative French Academy, nlijcetci]

in the name of precedent, to-day the critics opimsing the
ilecnration of facades by motives not directly exjjressive
of the interior distribution and size of rooms like to think
of themselves as jirogressives and decry as academical the
artist who holds different ideas.

To accept -sueh an argument would be equivalent to
asserting that it is un.iusti liable to give havmonv to a
plaza or a street by pulling together, horizontally, dif-
ferent structures to appear as members of one fai^'ade as
it was done for instance at the Place Vendome in Paris
(Figs. ;^28-;il) where the fa<.'ades were originally con-
structed independently and the land behind them" after-
wards sold by the foot to sueh persons as were willing to

build and guaiantee the jjreservation of the facades. Ro-
bert Adam's design for Fitzroy Square. London, (Fig.

57(5) and many similar examples show unified facades.

It will he woi-lh while to follow a little more closely the
line of ai'gunient in i'livov of "structural ox])rpssiveness"

as apjilied to horizontal grouping, because a hit;hly im-
(lortant princijde atlVcling plaza and street desitm verti-

cally and horizontally is affected. In his design for Fitz-

roy Square. Robert Adam, having the control over the

whole length, used different houses with seitarate en-

trances to make U|i one lonp balanced fai;ade. The bro-
thers Adam, as their own speculation, devehiiieil the long
Adelphi Terrace (Figs. :\77-H) (named after them, "adel-
lihi" meainng "brntlicrs"). and, of course, developed
it as one balanced design iri-es]iective of the fact that be-

hind this lunniunions facade are distrilnifed numy dif-

ferent apartments, the tenants of which may be anything
but in harmony witli each other. The street of ifnenster
(Fig. 784) which Jolm Ruskin—wJio surely believed in

sincerity and expressiveness — praised so highly, and
many similar streets in medieval and Renaissance times,
were built up by individuals independent of each other
but having enough civic sense, i. e. common tradition,
harmonious inclination and sense of solidarity to use the
same motive and ]noduee, taken altogether, a harmonious
facade to which in a certain sense one can apply Wren's
description of n portico: "The longer the more beauti-
ful". Similar cases of harmonious street development
are illustrated by the two examples from Baltimore shown
in Figs. 572-;? and Ity many others shown in the cha])ter
on streets. In street design, as long as no ai)])rnach to a
public building and its setting has to be thought of, a
mere general Iiarmony of the facades may be entirely
satisfaetoiy especially because the walls of a street are
not seen at right angles, but only from the otlier side of
the street, which means mainly at very sharp angles.
But when it comes to the architecturardevelopmcnt of
a wide plaza and the framing of a prominent building it

becomes desirable to group the units Into rhythmical
members of the visible ensemble, for instan<'e by giving
stronger development to the corners and centers of blocks.
The .instification of this grouping simiily lies in the fact
that it is more beautiful. This grouping of houses into
units may or may not be exinessive of the immediate
workaday attitude of mind of the people living and work-
ing behind the unified fa(;ades, but it strongly expresses
tliat same civic jiride which makes them willing to put nn
their best clothes, march in parades, advertise the city
and, — if necessary — nud;e sacritiees for worthy causes.
D" these facades are not entirely expressive of the smaller
needs of their owners they are expressive of their loca-
tion near an important building and of tlieir own im-
portant functions in the civic center scheme.

If it is thus justifiable and necessary to organize low
fagades horizontally to give them their due jilaee in a
beautiful ensemble, it is hard to see why it should not
be equally justifiable to oi-ganize high fagades vertically,
subdividing rhytlmncally into jdeasing parts of a beauti-
ful scheme what otherwise would be interminable walls
perforated by monotonous rows of similar office win-
dows. In the Greek temple very tall columns, suitable
for long distance views, were used at the outside, where
they were likely to be seen from afar; while two super-
imposed orders nf small cnhnnns were used inside, where
inspection from nearby and economy of space was to be
provided for. In a similar way a skyscraper has to ex-
press its size and esthetic purpose in a different way on
the outside from what is practical and esthetic for in-
terior purposes. It is interesting to remember in this
connection that Michelangelo's introduction of the colos-
sal order into modern architecture was not the only con-
cession this great architect made to civic art. He also
designed the beautiful cornice which crowns so success-
fully Palazzo Farnese. This eorniee is much larger than
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L'lti. j7.:i—LONDON. Sl'lllCMK I'Olt RlCRl ILDIXiJ LINCOLN'S
INN, HV KOIIiatT ADAM

Liiii-i 'Ill's Inn Ik oiil* of tlio ;;r(iiir's of li«i]illii;;s ivliorc inemliers of tliv

Il'KiiI [iniffssioii live nr have tliflr oflii-fs. The grounds lioimd mif

side of the largo sciiiiivt', LLnciiin's Inn Fields. Adnin plnniied tii niiikc

tile wjuitre i\ huge forewinrt for tln' new linil<liii;:s of the Inn, If lii- 'miil

cnrrleil throuiili the whole phin, incliidiin: Hie trentinent of llie Inilldln^-s

iin.iind the siiujife mid the doslt'ii of llie s.iinire iti--clf he would i.-ertiilnl.v

liLive made a siiwtaenliirl.v line thin;.' of It. The iiiodellii;; of the Inn

ra^llde had tn he very eni[ihiilli> in order to di.siinf,'iiish it from the other

MiOes of the yijtmre.

FI(J, jT4—I.yNlMi\ Al'i:ijl'lll III 11.MINUS. TIIH

fPl'EIl TISUltACK ALilNIi TIIH THAMKS

A row of jirlviite Uouses. di's I hy Itoln'rl .Vdiiiii,

I'HiS. .-.77-7N—HiNliON. TIM': ADKM'III III ILIUNUS
KUOM TIIH TIIAMllS

The lirolhers Aihitii de.slpied ami hnIK llilw row of hmise-t tin n

I'lJiniiii'rriiil ventm'e. The hmise.s fnaileil on ii tcrriiee (nee Via. -"T-l I

whUli «nis l>iil!t over iiii iiiia.li'd wharl' Imik of wlih-h wen- miruhoiiBeM

anil friiiii whifh sireels li-d to the Straml, hi Ihe tone fmrinle eiuOi

weiJarate holiKe Ih Ihrfe Himlows wl-le. The Adel|phl InilldliiKs were

destroyed when the Vleti.rla ICirdmiikmi-iit wiis linilt, Inn very jdndlar

rlvei-front treiilmeiirfs call he swlt in viirleils ICilro[Jeaii I'ltled. (From

Itie Wnilis of Arehllei tlire of Hrjherl ilJiil James AililTu.)
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Flu. 57»—CIII('A«0. I'l.AN OP CIVIC CENTER
ANti CHANT I'AIIK

I'YtJiu lliL- "t'liiii >>r Clili'Muii" |iri'|iiii'i'i1 iinilt'L- llii> illri-i'liiin ui' tliG

riik-iiHu CoiniiiL'ivlal (.'liili l>y PiinU'l II. ItiiiuUmii mul Kihviiiil II. IteiiUGtt.

riii. .'.Sii -CIIICAiJO, TIIK ( IMC t ENTi;i:

the one which Sangallo, the designer of the remainder

of tlio Palace liad conceived. It is a cornice crowning not

the upiter stoiy only bnt measuring over eleven feet, tliat

is, tliree times the height of the Ktiin?-couises and is pro-

portioned to the development of the piaxza in front of the

palace (Fig. 15S). In a similar way Michelangelo also

went beyond Brainante when designing the finally ex-

ecuted dome for St. Peter'.s. Keeping in mind that the

dome would be seen at entirely dilTerent angles from the

interior than from tlie exterior, he gave dilTerent sliapes

to the interior and exterior .shells, stilting the latter high

euongh to overcome the unavoidable perspective diminu-

tion.

The exterior of a building is part of the street or of

the plaza it faces and has to submit to their esthetic and

optical laws, and these laws are determined much less

by the interior requirements of tlie building than by the

FIG. ."isi—A cn ic ri.:NTi:n I'linnisAL

Till- nllliiiati' ri'sull nf riii' uiii>lifiilii>ii nf Mii' prliiciiile llmt u flvic

<'t.'iili?r is II iimi^ijilk'il str(}et-iLit('i's<<<.'tl<iii uliiI tliiit tlie Imildiii^s ciiii be
tltliHl iiitu nii.\ oilil sh:i|ii.'s whirli tlii' »tr«.-ti< liiiiipcti tu leave.

3^ lAV^^

PIGS. .-1S2.84—TimEB CIVIC CENTERS
Skfteli A Is fnini a iiropusiil rettiitly siilniiitted 1" au Auierk-iui i-it.v, jiruviilliis foi- a clvk-

PRUip and several m>w streets, nil but mm- of tlie riiillnls lipiiif; iiro|>oK«l. Tliis plau exhibits all the
dillk'nUlcs wliieli iirlse « hpn diagoimls are hiUI \i|H)n ii cild nlllioiit mUiistiiieiits in the sritliroii
streets and sliows how those dilTicultles iici- emiiliawlnt'd \>y the effort In set a Kroii|) of meiuiuiiaital
l)Ulldlu):s arimnil siu h nii intersei'tlon. Sketehew n anil C sn^Hest ways of avuiilhiK these liilTknltles
Ijy rednt'lnfi the numUer nf nente ancles and hy ereathiK fewer and uiore widely separated traffic
breaks, lu eaeh ease a large traffic clri'iill Is inrtlejited, lo relieve the inner cireuit- The eircuiar
plaKa was suggested by tbe eightceiith eonlury French irtnas slii.ivn on p. 7S and the lolloning
pages.

canine

- Vbdm tw( PUH or
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—

FIG.oS.-!—CIVIC CENTER ON A RADIAL

The i.'ridiron street plan lias been ndjnsted to

tlie radial avenue. Some of the intercepted
sLreol-s are given terminal realiire.-i. The group
Is deliiLitely related to the avenne without in-

terrupting it, and It Is jiroteeted fruin Inhar-
monious neighbors by Including the four euntaet
points in the design.
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FlU. oSi!—ULKVliLAXD. CIVIC
CliNTHi:

Deslgued by Burr.liaui, Caiieri'. nnd
Bruniier, tbo "Graup Plan Cdiirniisslon" ..f
1902. wlio. In tbeir rt'iwrr. stnteil tlio baslf
principle of tlifir work in [he f.illowinK
paHsnge

;

"It needs no ur;:uiuent tu prove Uiat
In siii-li a coniiwsitioii as this, unlforinltv
of ardiltwtiire is of Hrst IiniKirhinoo. iind
tliat tlie lilcliest t.vpe -if lieantj- can onlv
be assured hy the iine i.r one surt of nr<-lii-
tecture. This ivaK riie li*suii tauuht liv

tlie Court of Honor .if llie World's t'liir
of 1S03. in Chif_-ii{,"i; a Icsaon whidi lias
deeply impressed ttscir on llie nilnds of
Hie people of tbc entire country, and
ivljleli is lieiirlng unidi Rood fruit.

"Tlio r*.inniisslon recommends that the
designs of all the linlldinss of this Krimii
lilaii sliuuld lie dcriv.'il fmiii ihe histnrie
niorives I'lf the cla.ssli- arrliirwtiirc of
IJniiic; thai one iiiiLliTlal should be used
llin'niihiint iiml that a uulforcn sciili- of
architecture shimld he maintained In Uielr
deslun. The i-nrulce line of tlie principal
buildings should lie uniform In height,
and Ihe cencral mass and height of ail
the hnllditiiis on the east and west of the
S[iill should he the same: In fact, these hulldiiiKS should be of the siiine
desl;;n and us uuiforni as ])(><'slhle.

It must he renieniliered that the iirdilteclnriii valne of lliexe bulld-
liigs do<>s not ahiiie lie in their Imincdiale effect ujiou the beholder, but
much more in tlieir pcrcnancnl inllncnce on all bnildhiK uperations of
the city. An exampk- ..f order, system nnd reserve, siicb as Is pnsslbie
here, will be for Clevcliind whiit the I'onrt of Honor of "!W was for the
entire country, and the Inlluence will he felt In all subseiiuent buildlni:
operations, both public and private.

"Vour Conimission helieves tliat all the bulldin^rs ere<'ted by the city
should have a dlsHn^'ulshinc character

; that there is in.E a train, hn'l
II distinct loss in allowing the use of nnreliited styles, or no stj-le.s, in
schools, lire, police and hospital ImiMliiKs: thai it would be much better
to hold the desijiniiiK nlthlu certain tines for these hulldlns.'B. and that
unifonu iirchitocturc hu uiaintalued for cucli fiuiction, which shall make

.^:;iiijii;ii!ijiiiitiifl

I

r1 !

It recowil/ahle at llrst f!hiii. r. l li,. jumble of 1inildlni:s tlnil siu-ronnd
lis in our new cities coMtrllmtcs nolJdiiK vahndile to life; on llie .on-
irary. it .sadly disturbs our p"eacerulm-;s and deslrovK Ibai rt'iHixe wiiiiin
ns which is the trnc Imsls of all conienlmetit. Let the puiillc aulhorillcs.
therefore, set an example i.f slm[illrl(y and nnlfiirudly. not necc-isarlly
producing' mom.toiiv, Imt kii the oniniry resnlihii; hi iKMiutlfiil de-
signs eiilirely harmojdons with cncb other."

o-

J
FIG. CLE\ ICI,A.\l). I'LAX OF CIVIC CENTER

i'n;, Tis.'*— sl'<iTl,Ks.»;-Ti.i\\ \. rivii; cKNTi:il

Though it Is witii reluctance that one ventures to crlcicl/c a phin
^o opiimlsticaily sent fortii, It iiilght be suggested that if the drive to

the town hall had lieeii jmt at Ihe rear, ii more dlgntlled "fociltnn" for

the hall could have been arranged and better provisions for trafTlc and
parking. The cpiiet breadth of the eomiiiun Is the best feature of the
plan, which Ls from an article by Albert Kelsey In the "town liall series".

Brickbullder, li)02.

t
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UDslgtiL'il li.v J. I,. Miiuniii, Will. S, Kitiiio.s, iiiul A. li. Oriivi-ti.

sizf (if tlif struct iir pla/.n and liy tlu- ri'latioiis of vv-

('i|)r(K'it.y (•,stni)lislH'il lii'twccn major ami minor l)iiil(rmg,'s

ill tlie iimiiediatt' iipiglibovlioorl.

TliP lu'ifflit (if tilt' t'fiitral Imildiug of a civic }5roiip is

a (k'tcriiiiniiiff factor iKit only in tlic dcsifin I'lir tlic |ita/.;i

iniincdialcly in iVoiil of tlif' hnikliiiij:, but it also (lcl<'i--

mines tlic distances from wliicli \he central Imildinfj can
lie a satisfactiiry point of vista in slri.'ct design. Tlicsc

important aspect'; will he tonclied nimn in tlie cliapter oii

streets.

AVlmtevcr attitude one may take to tlio question of

wlietlier Hie central building should or should not be an
olVice tower, the study of the finest settings created in

yrent periods for great buildings conijiels the conclu-

sion timt the frame of a plaza needs no less atti'ution

tlian the monnniental buihlinj; for whieli the plaza is

meant to he tlie setting. This is as true when the monu
menl is to stand in the yiiaza as when it is to be jiart of
the franiintr members of the pla/a. . As the result (if such
a study (for which there is ample-material in this liookl

i ni. Ml—uAKi.ANii. rni: i rrv iiai.i.

Designed liy PaLiiier. llorulioslpl. ami Joiii's.

FKi. .-isu—iiuSTux, (_r.sT(iM iiorsii

Deslgiiuil by I'tuibody ami Kteiiriis. Tlie old Cus-

tom !I(iiisi> serves iis tlie liuse foi" the new tower, Ave

liuiidi-eil feet lilsli- Tlie biiildliiy Is tile eoiiHpicuoua

t'eiitdi'e ill tlie vieiv uf Dnstoii us mie eoiiies ilito tlic

liurl'oi'- I rin'tot.'rii|ili lij- A, II. Fulsom.)

one might conclude that, when it eonies to st-liemos of

importance, it is essential that the architect's clients se-

cure for him control ovei- the buildings surrounding the

monuinents (especially jinbiic buildings) the impressive-

ness of which is meant to be a value to the cominxmily.

The control can result from either giving public character

tt) the buildings surrounding tlie civic center plaza,* or

by liiiding some way to sidiject the height and design of

the ]irivate or commercial structures surrounding tlie civic

center grouii to restrictions which make a harmonious,

development obligatory. The most divergent jirocedures

to reach similar ends have been followed in Paris and in

innumerable European cities. Either tlie facades wore

erected, as in the ease of Place Vendome, without liouses

behind them and sold afterwards by the running foot, or

sample houses were built or sample ]tlans funiished which
in definite locations were to be followed. It is culy a

(.juestiou of time when similar exjiedients v/ill be made
possible in America after it has once been understood
that it is essential to do so in order to secure the full value

of the large investment connected with nionnmentjil build-

ing. It is naive to assume that "such things can be done
in Euro]ie but not in America" or that such things met
any less resistance in Europe than they are apt to meet
in America. As a humorous example one may refer

to the considerable amount of ill will encountered in Ber-
lin, when in the eighteenth century her rulers monu-
mentalized the main streets of the eajiital by tnicibly.

and at their own expense, replacing old and inharmonious
i)y new and harmonious liouses having one additional

story. The owners of the jn'oiierty presented with new
houses as free gifts felt terribly abused. One might sur-

mise that a similar Prussian method would find more ap-
preciation with American business men; at any rate a
financial contribution made by the city or state to pi'i-

vatc owners building in the immediate neighborhood of
imblic buildings would go far toward inducing them to

submit to a harmonious scheme for the architecture
around the civic center. In other cases the city or a
imbtic spirited organization of interested citizens could
buy the necessaiy land and resell it with such restrictions
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FIU. 502—SAX FItA-VUlSCO. CIVIC CESTEIl

DcMisiied ill 11)12 li)' Joliu Gfilen innviirt], Frodprlfk il. Sloycf. imil .loliri Hold. Ar. TliU pliiii
liiis Hit- virtue of not trj-In^' t<i (;ovor too large ini ami. si't-klrii; Itisi.-ail ir. iiiiin|<-i- as .ojjirik'ti--
1,V as rmsslble tlie space it marks out. Tlie liiclii.si-ui of llu- fnnr .nrinT laiililltius In ilic arubl-
ti"-tiiral eiititrol was ii ste|i in wdvnju'o.

Arnold. (I'ri.iii Cnrlltt.) VIG. .Wrt—ROCilEHTKR. PROPOSED CIVIC CENTER
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;is to griuiiiuitcc siiital)le dpveloptiient. Many other

nietiioils nrv coiiccivabU-.

Ui)fortiiiiately the AiiR'riciiii iin'liileet had generally

to he satisticd In eimsider llto pieee id' land ^'ven him as

the h)i-atioii of a i-idilie ItnihiinK as siiinetliing hidopen-

deiit of the rest nl' tlie wnrhl. Ihnv iiuicli this is tlio ease

one cfin easily realize hy loultiiig at the iiuniei-niis eases

of jirojeets fni- iinimrtaiit hiiihlings piililished without ae-

eniniiariyiiig plans slmwiiig tlie tU-finiie n-'lalion heliveen

these iiionnnieiilal hiiildiii^s ami the hiiildiiigs siirroiiiid-

iiig tlieni; nothing iiidieates ek'arly for what situation the

new hnilding is ilesigned, wlietliev in oi'ih^r to lie efVeetive

it reipiiros a frame of five-story or of ten-story huihlings.

At hest some "hindscaping" is done nronnd the buikliny

and even this is ol'teii of a casual nr informal type. Tlie

assnnijilion to which tlie architect evirlently resigns Iiiiii-

self is that liis iiioniniient will he sni'i'oniuled hy tlie nsnal

niixtnre of one story hank hnildini,'s. two-story lax-payers,

ten-story to Iwenly-story ol'h'ee hnHding.s and pei'haps a

few (lotliie churelips. (hdy gi'achially it is being re-

engnized that a iironiineiit hnilding ninst either he large

enough with ils various wings, pavilions, and spacious

inner courts lo jiroduce ils own setting, at least for the

most imporlaul features in the center {as for instanee the

Columhia Ijhi'ary is so firiiily set by the othei' University

luiiMings siirrouiidins: in or it must control the arcbi-

I'li;, r.iiT m:w \ouk. UiiAWiM; srii.Mi'i'Tioii

IN CiCUI'ICTlTUiN IXIlt Till-: Ni:W YiUiK
I'untT imrsi;.

n.v Ki'iuii'lli M. Miifi'hlsoii iiiiil Ilowiinl Urwiiluy.

I'Ri. .V,ks -lii:itLI.\. I'ROrOSAL FOU A TUWKH nrii.inxc

Tills Is on<- nf 11 liiifif iiuiiilior nf i-ivclit sHH^i-sllims I'.iv llii' oiiistrut--
Ui>ii i>r lull ImlliliiiBs 111 IliTllii. Tlie ili'sliiiis iiic iif iiiiirsi- Imsi-il mum
AimTii-iiii rik.VM'niiHTS. with iiilii|itiiliuiis, esia'cliiUy in Ilii- ti'i'^tiiii-Lit i>f

llii' riHirs, ill [III- iHrtfU.iii i,f (icniiiiu Iruilitlnii. If a lliiiitfil iiiiiiilnn-

I'f tiiwi'v InitliHiins uiv Imilt llu-y iimy wi>ll In- ii iU>i'ltleil ui-tUHu iissut
li- till' 1HHV Hut mill uiiirmiii lity. (L'tiiiii I". Wlrtit.'-I

teeture of a not inconsiderable area in the neighborhood.

To tliinit of a bnildinp independently of its situation is the

death of eivie art.

The design submitted hy the firm of MeKini, Mead,

and White at the recent competition for the Nelnnsica

Capitol (Fig. liOO) is an interesting effort to use the sur-

rounding ])rivate buildings as a suitable setting for the

cajiitol, while the design hy Magonigle (Fig.«. liOl-02) con-

ceives of a group of ]inhlic huihlings sulliciently large to

include a eloseil |ila/a in the center as a suitable setting

for each of the surrounding bnihhn;,'s. (See also Fig. 59!!),

The anihor of the winning design of the eompetition (Fig.

603), appreciating the practical and political difficulties

which to-day are still in the way of every etTort towards

harmony, relied for effect—not upon the usual "nionn-

niental" bnildiiig — hut u]ion a tower high enough to

hold its own. for some time at least, even against very

uneven eoni]ian>". Yet even with skyscrapers as monn-

mental central buildings, control of the neiglil)orliood is

highly desirable. This is by no means only a matter of

good moials, thougli one should not disregard the criti-

cism whieii has been directed by advocates of better

building laws against the narrow and necessarily badly

lighted courts in the office buildings shown hy the heart-

less renderer of the perspective view of the jirojiosed civic

grouii for Cleveland (Fig. .5SG). The matter of building

laws has also, of coui'se, far-reaching esthetic bearings.

In this connection there is for the ditrnity of American

civic centers and their approaches much to he hoped for

from the successful develoimient of the zoning movement,
because zoning means the fixing of districts (of various

sizes, often not more than a few blocks or streets) for

each of whicli the most suitable maximnm height and
other charactei'istics of the type of buildings to be erected

are determined by law. In Eurojie. especially in (jiermany

where the zoning of cities has been carried to an extreme,

zoning, with exclusion of buildings higher than five to

seven stories, has jiroduced very uniform sky lines but

also great monotony. Energetic elVorts are being made
at present to break this monotony hy skillful and suf-

ficiently retmlated use of skyscrapers.

In the United States on the other hand whei-e the li-

mitation of building heights has remained in its infanCj'

skyscrajier building has not only produced the wildest

possible skylines but also very unsatisfactory conditions
as far as air and sunlight are concerned. The zoning ordi-

nance for New York, although it represents one of the

most far-reaehing city planning measures of all time, has
come too late; the heights which had lo be permitted for

future building upon the highly ca}5italized land, together
with the large amount of damage done before the ordi-

nance came into existence, represent untold evil. So far

as the esthetics are concerned the stepping back of the

upper stories retpiired by the ordinance promises veiy
picturesipie elTects for future New York. If this pic-

turcsqneness could be domesticated and made to serve a
large scheme embracing plazas and approaches to them,
elTeets of unheard-of jiower could be achieved.

The idea of zoning re]iresents a desire to abandon the
wildcat individualism which is sure to transform every
city block into a heterogeneous monstrosity. What zoning
is sujjposed to do for the entire city nnist be supjile-

mented by eom]n-ehensive plans for units at least the size

of a city block, a necessity which may he demonstrated
by the .iuxtaposition of four illustrations of two modem
city blocks occupied by hotels (Figs. 609-10, 6i:J, 615).

The esthetic control of hirger areas should be con-

templated when it comes to the setting of the civic cen-
ters of a city. The civic designer can conceive of a monu-
mental building, say for instance of the domed tj-pe, sur-

rounded hy buildings which (like some of the construc-
tions surrounding Grand (.'entral Station in New York,
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PIG. 5JHI—M:\V YOKK. I'LAN SUBMrjTRri IX

coMrKTiTiox rni: tiik new york
l.-OURT IIOUSK. ISIK!

r.y Ciirrrri- siiul Iliistines, Tlie pliiii Is lutm'slliis
Upfimse it Ih very ordtrly and yet closely iiiluiitcd to

un Iri'o;;iil]ii' jiliit nC t'l'niiiul. The light-court Is thrown
oi«'ii ami. ulotia witli tlie p.-iseiitlal "respond" ncrnss
the strLH>t. fi'i'ins ii liiri:^ jiliizn In idpiil rcUitlon to tlie

iiiniii liiill '>f tliL' Iniilding.

;lJ:.T.-ilj

I'n; i;iH> r.iM di.N. ni:iiuaska rAi'iToi. ru.Mi-i-n'i in.N

[Inf jihiri. suliniiltoil in tlii' tliiiil sliiBf, liy \[i-Klii), Moail. iiiiil Wliltf,

::i:i:iiT::::M:i:i!:ii:ii::i-i:

PIG. 601~L1NCOI-N. NEBRASKA CAPITOL OOMPKTITION

J[iiin floor jiliiii, siiliiiiltlfil in the fliiiil staee, liy IT. Viiii Biiron
MiiKoiiiirle.

FIG. 003—LINCOLN. XKKIIASKA CAI'ITOL COMl'lCTITIOX

The wlnnlnj^ de.sl^n, .siil'tiiltliil liy It. G. Gooilliue. Tiic sire fiiiiNlsts

<>r four citj' liloeks iit llie hilcrsecllori of tsva imiiurtunr ji vi-iini'K. Mr.
looilliue's pinii Is a i-voutt wilhiii ii .si|iiiirt'. -IIjO Toot iivrr nil. Tlie ile-

sliriiB Hithmlttcd l)y Mi-Khii. Mcml, mid Wlillc tinil liy II, Vim Rureii
-Masonltjlo nil pretty neiirly Hii" I'lilln- whh-h \s T20 feet squiire.

All of these desij.ns sliotv ii ri'iniirkiilih' lJide]>eJuleii<'e i>f Hl'jite eiipltol

traditions. The oITIeiiil iiiiil ii'itnilm- iiti|ir>>viil with wlili'li thiir freedom
hiiH iH'eii received i.s ijerliiiiiw due In llic ediiiatloiiul elTii-l nf the Call-
fi)rnla fairs, which deiiiiuiHtriili'd the lieaiity of cnrlosiid i-onrts and
the Hiipprlorlly of ii spreiiillnjt "sysicuj'" of ImllillngH over n slnule I.so-

liileil nuiiiiimeiit. (Figs. IJIKMHI;! from rlie .Vrchllectiiral Re»'lt'w. IIKO.)

liiii;—LINCOLN. NKBIEASKA CAI'ITOL COM I" F,T IT ION

l>riiK'l|j]il eleviilion, design suliniltted by 11, Van Ihireu Miicoiilgle.
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FIG. U(M—OLYMl'IA. WASIIINUTUN STATIi fMMlHJL CO.MrKTlTiuN

Elevation at the imtjoct by Ilowells iiiid Stokes, ut wlileb Fig. 605 is tlie plnu-

VIQ. (Wri—OLV.Ml'IA. \V.\SII1M:Tu.\ STAT13 CAPITOL
COMf'CTITlON

riiiii [ivvnnlcil Kot'iiiul prlKO, ilpsl;n><^I I'.v Tlnwclls nntl Sloki's. iFisa.

IW4-I!(M1 from llii> AiinTlriiii Arcliltcfl, I'.in.)

Flu. liOT—DIi.Wlill. CIVIC CKNTER

Tlic plan or 1012, tloalgLeil by Arnold \V. llrunner ami Frederick
I.1W Olmsted. (Figs. 007 nnd (WS from tlie Town PInuiilnir Review
1013.)

FIIJ. IIOII—OLYMFIA. WASHINCiTON STATE CAPITOL
COMPETITION

Accepted design, by Wilder and TVlilte.

FIO. nOS—DICNVI^H. I.'IVIC CENTICR
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I'n;. ijo;i—nAKi.AXD. iintkam i.: cni itT or
HOTEL OAKLAND

Dwigned ti.v Bliss anil Ii'iivlllu. Tilts Is nn oswllrat
e.\ajii|ile of iiuKlern iilnniiiiic nilliotit tlie use nf djirk mid
ill- vf'iitila It'll •liiilil-niiirts." Tlic liolel Is Iwn ur tliri-c

bliR-ks awfiy from tliL- jirlEidpal business strct't, nii ci'imti-

iiiy ill tlie iniHt iit thf site wlildi maik' |>osslblo tin- liUonil
plniiiiiii^, TliL- <'iniit, (iIhuc tlie lirst story, is luucli
(Iwiiei- than it is slmwn in the bloch-plnn below.

I'Ki. lllii—OAKLA.NIi, IJDTKL uAKLANU, i-lTII

STREET I' ltONT.

Kii;. liii m;\v viiiiK, I- viiK .\iATiisi IN 111 [luino

Dfsiinieil liy Wiirrcn iiiiii Wiitinniv, A ly|)c of pliiiiiijiic, Iniliiii'il l>y

tbf N'l'w Ycirk xuiiing law. wlilcli iisHiii'fs goml HsUt iiuniiaiiditly to

ovoi'y ijfllri', anil to flu- utiTi-e.

MCrrtL OAKLAND
X

FIG. 613—OAKLAND, HOTEL OAKLAND. TLAN
FKi. iJIli—SIKNA.

Till' iiiUi-ls of iiicillcvjil SIltmi sii««c-nl llii- liiwil "HO

iif skyMi-i-iiiitTf!,—siMii'wl svcll a|>iirl unit Hiiiall lii Mi'cllon.

Tlicy ilii not sliiiili' i-ai-b ollii'i- ami tlii-y i|o imi iimluly

ilai-ki'ii Itii- Klrwls atiiJ low bullilliif^tt.

FIG. CJ4—ZURICH. ArPROACII TO CITY HALL

A t\vi.)-level scbeiue enilioilving some of tlie fi-iitiirirs incoriioratMl in the . Ivk- fcrit.T

studj', Fit' G24. Tbe iipw Zuricb city ball bud to lie bnilt in an area of irafrii.- . oiliest Ion

and topographic ditQciiirr, Tbe problem was solved by devising a syatetn of briilgcs and

two-level passaKewuya which rn^rmittod Ihe t'ivic group to be carried right over several

traffic streets. (From Staedtebau, iftlii.)

FKi. mrj-SAN FIlANCISrO. REAR OF A
I-ASIIiOXAHI.E iniTEL

All i.',\iinirpli-- "!' iinwi-n' pbiiinlnK of lilpli liuildltigs.

The nnrrowcr li^-lit rourls. ipilte inHnfflck-iit at bewt. will

i-o extremely iinih'slnilile wliun a similar bnllrllnu Inillt

iirar bv. Tlie .qnlnlloii lli's in the ilirei tlori of free-

.Hlandink towers or •<! aniiili" cut-in courts wucli a« are

now becoming common in New York.
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THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY
WEST ELEVATION

l-'IU. um— (Fiinii Hio Mmiop-tipli "f Ihe wi)rk i.f Mt-Kliii, Mtml, and Wliilfj See froiiUsplecc.
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FIG. GIT^NEW YORK. LUUlNNAI'i: mF TIIK Ml XI- H-.U. ni rLlHNG

Fig. 611 gives an instance) rise from tlio street line only

ii limited miniber of stories, and are then stepped back,

and carried up witli liigli shafts of less ornamental ex-

terior. Tlie daring' elfects tlius produced would suggest

San Grimiano and Sii-na (Fig. 612).

An attem|it to visualize some of the various possi-

bilities in modern civic design lias been made in the plans

shown in Figs. 618-;j:{. The more simple use of the sky

scraper in connection with lower buildings would be the

surrounding or preceding it by simple courts formed by

low buildings. The recent pro]iosaI to place a skyscraper

in front of BeIle-AIli:ince plaza in Berlin (Fig. 598) is a

daring combination of a creation of tlie eighteentli cen-

tury with an entirely modern product. The high build-

ing would correspond in the design to the Madeleine in

relation to the Place de la Concorde.

One can conceive of civic centers surrounded by an

amphitheater produced by areas of low construction in

the immediate neighborhood and of liigher and still

higher buildings at regulated distances. Thus very in-

teresting plazas of a terraced type — introducing a new

dimension so to speak—unknown to European precedent,

could concentrate the interest upon a civic building soar-

ing from a low point in tlie center.

The intelligent use of the skyscraper in civic design

will be Amerie-a's most valuable contribution to civic art.
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FIGS. 618-2S—SIX PLANS FOIl CIVIC CENTER GIIOUPS

These stiiillcs, by llio iiiitlioi's, llUish'iilo tlio jiilii|)tutiun of varlmia Roiiiilssaiicc- motives to modern conilttlons niiil gridiron street plans.

l''er visiiiili/jitioiis or Lliese iilmis sec l^lgs. G20vl].

-1 ri- 1^

1

7^.

I'lG. 024—CIVIC CENTER GROIH' SURROUNDKD BY A TUAri'li'
CIRCLE AT A LOWER LEVEL

ReiTiirillnK llip hvo-levfl Moti uompnre ric 1114 . Tlio iiitcnUon Is
to ralso the enliro rlvtc gronii ii|M)n a higher level siiiTounded by ter-
iiRi's. Sliii-e the interior iniiit wmild hi- |irot«ti'il from inifTk' and by
rfslrlfthiK liuUdlngs (mlwldo to lit'ljibts lielow the Hues of vision. Uio
esthi'tlc unit wonid remnlii miiHterfereil wUh. All traffic would stay
on the lower level: the nri>a nmler tbe eivk' group Is reserved iis
parkin^.' spaee. The elevnlor?* of Ilie tower wonld i-oiiuett with the
street bouotith tbe lowir and tbe iwirt.

FIG. (125—Cn iC CENTER GROUP

View goiug with plan t'lj;. G'ii.
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FIGS. 02ti-31—SIX Cn iC CENTEIt GllOUfS

niiil's-pj'o views <k>velopcil frnm the plana, Figs. 81S-23. (From ilran'int!>< liy Frnnil Ilonllrm. I

X^IGS. t*l2-3a—I'LAN AND .SKIOTCH FOR CIVIC GROUP

The buildings fronting on the small oblou;; forecuurt ploxas wonld

hnve to be simple and UDlfonii, thus subduing llie little left-over blocks

nt tlie ends of the plazas. Or these blocks might be the sites of

speiiiilly desired pavilions, which would have to lie hli:li oiKintrli to

conceal the biiildlnsn batk of them cm flie dlug'inal streeta.
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I S

riG. OaO—SAN FRANCrSCO. lilAltKllT STI113ET

Tlio ImproKslvo Spivcliels Biiildluc ilomliintcH Ilie vistas rnim OTiir-
icll, Kciiriii.',v, 1111(1 Tlilril Slrocts. An clTrrilvr I'liiitrnst Is iirmliH'i'il li.v

llie lowiiess of tlio iiclitlilmi'luH liiillitlii;;s.

a Ilallei.

b Cathtdrale Sainl-Sauveur.

t Grand Plicc

II. Kucdci Pifrrti.

III. Place Sltvin.

IV. BucduSablon.

riG. ItSS—BKUUICS

Tile ciitlipili'jil iiiiin'iirs on iixls of ii jiiirt nl' Hue iles PieiTes. Pep
Flc 0;I8B. (FlKP, I[;[fi-;1SB wpi-e nilflod li.v I'itiiillli' Jlnrtiii to liis trniis-

liitioii iif CniiUIlii Snii''s lioiik nn <.>ivk' iirt.)

FIG. 037—BOSTON. STREET SriCNE

Tlie Mlddt Biiildiiis iPnrlttT. Thomas, ami Blue, lUTliUects) and
mljoliiiiii; biiililiii^s, sliowliic ;i sii«neKticni of uiiifoi'in Unvpi' cornice
lliit's. (From the Ameriuiiu Arcliltoct, 1D12.)

PIG. OaSA—BRUGES. RFCTTOX OF THE OLD CITY

SIiottiiiR how closely tlio streols of medieval towns wei-e related
111 [ihizas.

FIG. G3fiB—BRUGES
See Fig. 038. FIG. rai—LUERECK

FIG. 0-10—LAXDSIil T. ST. MAItTIN'S
CnURCn (Frnm Theodore Fischer.)



FIG. 034—STRKET \'IEW ATTIUUirrHO TO HUAMANTIC

Colon 11fides oil Ixitli siilt^ii ; cIuhtIi on jixis, sem lhriiii;;li ;;jite; two Imlniielii^' linvi'i*^ In Hit; I'l^lit and li'tt. < l-'ruin .Muciitx.)

CHAPTER IV

Architectural Street Design

"There is indeed a cliaiin aiid saciedness in street ar-

chitecture which must lie wanting to even that of the

temple: it is a little thing for men to unite in tlie forms

of a religious service, but it is nmeli for them to unite,

like true brethren, in the arts and offices of tlieir daily

lives". Tiiese words by John Ruskin describe an atti-

tude towards street architecture which one does not find

veiy often iu modern America. There are, liowever,

still fine old streets to be found in those sections of the

country which were settled before 1850. Tliere a quaint

].-H;_ cii.^—m iSTijN STREET NKAR BEACON HILL

Figa. 636 to 640 are on p. ISO.

hai'inony lives, an echo of a worthy period of building

(Fig. G.'Sr)). Sometimes in new streets a iioworful new
rhythm announces itself; for instance where skyscrajiers

happen to spring up at intervals over an otherwise low
street {Figs. 636-?,7).

Tlie artist sees in a street mainly its potentiality of

beine, like a plaza, a beautifully framed area with ef-

fective perspectives. It lias been mentioned before Imw
Camillo Sitte insisted that eveiy street he an artistic unit.

Such a unit was easily created in a medieval city or in

the ideal city described by Palladio, where, "the prin-

cipal streets ought to be so comparted that they may be

straight and lead from the gates of the city in a direct

line to the greatest and principal piazza Between
the said principal piazza and any of the gates you ])lease

there ought to be one or more piazzas made somewhat
less than the aforesaid pi'incipal piazza Tlie other

streets especially the more noble of tliem, ought also to

be made, not only to lead to the principal piazza, but also

to the most remarkable temples, palaces, porticos, and
other public fabrics".

The street unit therefore consisted of a houselined area

between two terminal features, city gate and central

|ilaza. What such streets looked like in plan may be

gathered from the ideal plans by Vasari il Oiovane. Sca-

mozzi or Speckle (Figs. !)S:!-87) or from the plans of

little cities like liiehclieu (Figs. 972. 97-4-70). The view of

the king's Venery near Turin (Fig. (iy9) illustrates the

appearance of such a street. The views of St. Francis

Wood (Figs. (i82-:j) show an American application of
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FIG. (!41—HLM. ni.n llOrsiCS and (.ATIIICDRAI. Sl'IRR
Vvom M ili'iiwlii^ lh.v .liihn Kiisiiiii,

tlio same i)iiiK-iriI(.'. The stioug Gutlik- and HeDaissance

gates with their deep shadowed arches formed effective

terminating features on the one side and the plaza with
some prominent publie building was the objective on the

other side.

The effective placing of terminal features is an im-

portant i»art i)f street design. In medieval cities wliich

as a rule are sn]i)iosed to have "grown" without a i>re-

conceived plan, it is ahnost uncanny how many times
the curving streets manage to secure in their axis line,

over the roofs of tlic low liouses, glimpses of the higliest

monuments which often do not even stand in the same
street from which the view is enjoyed {Figs. 638-42).

The ert'ect continnnlly recnrriug in these cities of street

views being terminated by a kink in the street is still

appropriate to-day with otherwise straight streets, when
one luis to deal with minor streets, often even for imrely
]iractical reasons, because by such breaks of the straight

line sharp intersections and awkward angles can be avoid-

ed. (See AVren's ])ian for London, Fig. 1028. also Sitte's

recommemlatiun Fig. 4SP and collection of street inter-

sections Fig. 728).

A Gothic church, with the deep shadows of its ex-
terior, with the deep nndercnttings of its gates and gal-
leries, witli the asymmetrical aj)pearance of its side ele-

vations and with the graceful curve of its apse and

nn. ii42—nosTON. statu iiorsE ti^ioiixating sxnERT virw

FIG. (Ur.—I'AltlS. ST. LOVIS DES INVALIDES
(Ffolu J. r. Fflihteii, 1706). See Fip. 305.
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chapels, is iieculiavly fit to l)t' seen at an angle as it will

lie seen if it stands at tlie point where a street curves. The
advantage of syinmetry is seldoni lost in these views as
few Gothic churches, even in their front elevations, ever
achieved symmetry however much their original design-

ers had hoped for it and because modem designers of
Gothic work as a rule uccejtt the lack of sjnumetry as a

virtue.

It seems that the Baroque designers, after the inter-

lude of the pure Henaissance period with its preference
for axial views of facades designed in a single [ilane.

greatly enjoyed side views of their cliurches which, high-
ly symmetrical as they were, rivalled in undercuttings
and other faneifidness those of the late Gothic. The sym-
metry of these Barociue buildings being developed to the
last possible limit, their designers did not want it to

apiiear too obviously. Tlie slightly sidewise entrances
which Bernini planned for St. Peter's (see his studies Fig.

245) by closing the center are therefore in the opinion of

as consummate a critic as Woelflin luit accidentally caused
by the existence of old buildings, but furnished, more
than an unqualified axial api)roach could have done, that
first sidewise asjieet of a highly synmietrical setting

which Bernini wanted in order to give a more intense en-

FKl. IU7— I'ARIS. L'INSTITIJT. t'ORMKULY MAZARIN'S PALAClfl

DcslgQGd by Ia'vuii. lOtll. il'mrti A. Mtiiiuct.)

FIG. IMS—Tl'IlIN. Till': si:ri:iii:A

Di'ijigneO tiy JuvnrQ, 1T18. (Fimu UiliicliiiiMrui.)

FIG. Wj—PARIS. KUE SOrFFI.OT

FIG. C50—tPARIS. HOTEL DKS INVAI.IDES AXD I'ONT

ALEXANDRE III

FIG. flOl—PARIS. ECOLK HE nitOIT.

Facing tile PnnthfoQ unil Rue Snumnt. (Fruiii GrIiK.-kiuauii,)

Filj, iio2—Uii.Mi:. Tin: A.MEUH AN ACAUI^MI

Designed by MvKlm. Meud. and Wlilto. (From the Monograph.)
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For eleviitloiis sLowinp proQlc of

"^Iroct see plnn. (I'Youi Ciiiiilllo Sit-

le.)

(ir,:;-iii!i ssi:i-tii, nvv. in: l.v iiiiiiiCNn:

I'lim I with eli-viiHiiii lluiii'csl «(iliiB witli FIub. i;54 mid -lul. (Frcmi Uiirliltl

joymeiit of tliiw syinnictvy and invite tlic loiigiug to ad-

vuucG and oxjildrf Hit' niystury ul' the unievealed. Similar

etTeots were iirodiu-iMl liy tlie relation of tlie Piazza Na-

voiia to 3ernini'H cliiiicli S, Ajfiiese (Fig. 28) or by the

sidewise flights ol' tin- Scal!i rli Spagna (Fig. GS5) or

tlie ot't'-eenter ontranee-ilrives ul' Xyiiiplieulmrg {Fig. 415)

where an ornamental canal oeeuines the eenter of the

grand aveinie. It niay be by a similar reasoning that

one lias to interpret for instance the loeation of tbe obe-

lisk close to and on axis of the apse of Santa Maria
Maggiove {Fig. 280) wliicli olhei-wiso would be hard to

a])i)reciale.

Sliglitly sidowise views of monumental buildings can

lie enjoyed also—and are in fact unavoidable—for the

pedestrian on the sidewnilc of a modern wide street,

wherever sueb a nionnmenlal building stands as terminal

feature on the axis of a street.

In desii,'jiing siicb streets witli'i;erniiiml features one
can again learn nmcli rnmi study of jirecedent. A con-
sideralion nf lypical exanijiles will prove that during the
best jieriods the dii'i'cl shots at big bnildinfjs were not

nearly so long as tbe nineteenth century designeis thought
it was wise to ntaUe them. It has already been pointed
not that the street which lay originally in front of tbe
Paiitlieiin was less lhan half the length of the Rue Souf-
Hot fandliar to us {Fig. :i55). The street design by
Gabriel as a suitable shot at tbe Madeleine is one third
the length Haussmanii gave to the avenue shooting at Oar-
nier's 0|iera. Reference has already been made to tlic

investigations carried out by ;Maertens who establishes
three times the height of a buildiug (corresponding to
an angle of eigldecn ilegrees) as about the niaxinnnn
distance fi-oui wliich a prominent building is felt as a
strong dominant feature of tbe view, Maerlens points out
that the Iniitdiiig begins (n merge into a silhouette elTect
with the uclghboiluiod as this distance increases, unless

its roof line olTers some surprising contrast of height

against the structures in the neishborhnod, whether they

stand behind, beside, or in front of tbe buildiug. which

is meant to form the termiuai feature. The effect result-

ing from high buildings standing Itehind the object to be

looked at may lie illustrated by the following examples.

If in Paris one looks at the Hotel du Louvre from the

uortliern end of the Avenue de FOpera, the hotel, which

closes the southern end of the aveuue, in spite of its con-

siderable mass, merges into a unit with the strong I'oof

of the Louvre back of it (Fig. G43). A similar case of a

lai'ge buildiug lnsing its identity is the huge mass of the

Berlin i-aslie; if seen by an observer standing some dis-

tance back I'nter den Linden tbe pnuuiuent feature is

not the castle — for the setting of which tbe desi^m was
made — but the tower of the city hall wliieb stamls back
of the eastle and for which tbe castle ajipears to be

something of substructure. A similar awkward effect is

jiroduced by the wonderful dome of the Hotel des In-

validcs if seen from tlic northern end of tlie Place de la

Concorde (i.e. about 4700 feet distant. Fig. 229);

it appears l)ehiud the t'hambre des Deputes and the two
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i:. (!58-ST. i'Ai:L. MIXNKSOTA. "UUIGIXAL IDEAL GItUUl' flG. .iWt-.MAIMSuN. I'J,AN (IK i:.srLA.\AU|.: AND CAI'ITOL
MALr,

Designed by Ciiss Glllit'it. Deslgni'.i li.v .l.ilui N-ili-ii, Ci.iiipure Figs. GUMS

l-li;. Wii—MADISOX. ESPLAXADIJ AM> CAflTOr. MALL
Froiii Juliii Xiilcn'ii iirojiosul for tlie rc>|ilaiiulcg ot MaiJIsoii. Ci>iii|iiire Fit's OMi iiiul Ilfl2-fi3.
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silliouettefi iiiergp in a way wliii-h disturbs tlie dosigu of

I'jicii. tliu' iiijiy (iiK'sliiiii if llif L'lTcft would not be even

Ifss iilrasmit il' lliu two ltuildiiiK>; uppt-'iii'i-'d to be on axis.

An c'x;uni)le nl' tlu' way a Icrmiiial building loses its

value when tliore are \ng\i buildings at the side and in

tlie foreground is fnrniBlicd by the large opera house

in Paris, at the northern end of tlie Avenue de 1 'Opera.

Seen I'rnui the southern end of the street (F'lS- (i-l4) it is

near being swallowed U]) perspeetively by the apartment
houses on both sides of the avenue, aluive wiiieli mneh to

the disgnsi of Charles (Janiier its low half-dome and
scenery loft rise only uKiderately.

Individual buildings are seen to advantage at sueb

long distauees only it they tower high above an other-

wise unliroken skyline. A good ex^anipie to the point

is the dome of the Invalides seen from tlie Pont Alexandre
III. The silhouette whieb presents itself is i)ure and
easily interpreted and the liigh dome contrasts against
long luirlznntals (couipaie Fig. (i;jO with Fig. M9). Thus
eathedral towers are often seen to advantage from long
distances as soaring high over their eities. AVren's St.

Panl's was seen that way (Fig. before modern build-

ing swamped it. Jlazarin's "Institut" (Fip. (UT) ean still

be enjoyed that way. On tlie other hand even so power-
ful a dome as the national eapilol in Washington, if seen
from the other end of Pennsylvania Avenue (at a dis-
tance of about "into feet ) loses mneh of its iui]n-essiveuess
bfcanse it has tn eom]iete against high structures in the
foreground which are enlarged by jierspective.

This ])erspective danger is guarded against in the
case of the Madeleine on axis of the Rue Koyale (Figs.
225-32). As this is a most successful setting it is worth
while to analyze the situation carefully. Kue Rnyale, in-

eluding the big chnrch terminating it was designed by
Gabriel as a part of his i'om]irehensive yilaii for his voval
lilaza. to-day called Place de la Concorde. Gabriel was
thus foi-tnnate enough tu be in charge of the faijades lin-

ing Pnc lb>yale. and nl' cmuse he tool; great i-are not only
to keep them low but also to make them in every other
respect suitable as an approach and setting to the ter-

minal building, the Madeleine. It is natural that Gabriel

wanted the Madeleine to a])pear jiowerful and large to

the spectator standing upon the Place de la Concorde
who should feel the cburcli a.s being an essential jiart in

the frame of the plaza. The original plan conceived the

Madeleine as a climax to the whole composition with a

dome about 170 feet high. The design of the ehureh
was by (Constant and is reproduced by Patte. The por-

tico in front of this temple was to be about forty percent

higher than Gabriel's colonnades; a veiy wise precau-

tion. Since the jiortico was to be seen from the Place

de ia ComMude Hanked on both sides by Gabriel's colon-

nades, which stood 1000 feet nearer to the spectator,

perspective diminution liad to be guarded agaiust. In

addition to the forty percent increase given by the archi-

tect came the dome rising above the jiortico and bring-

ing the whole structure to more than twice the height of

Gabriel's colonnades. The fagades of the houses on the

Rue Royale. as can be seen in Fig. iiU, were kept another

10 feet below the cornice line of the colonnades. "When the

Madeleine, almost half a century after Gabriel bad made
his plans, was finally built a jierfeet Corinthian temple

{designed by Vignon) was erected in place of the pro-

posed domed church. But even this much lower building

still found a respectable setting under the conditions so

carefully prepared hy Gabriel. The columns of the ueri-

stj'le ai'e considerable higher than those used by Gabriel

for the colonnades facing the Place de la Concorde and
the dark shadows between the columns appear entirely

unbroken by windows back of them, which would have
been apt to introduce an undesirable scale. The transi-

tion from the plaza to tlie Madeleine is made hy the uni-

form fat^adcs of the Rue Royale. These street fac;ades

are designed without the colossal order, they do not need
it because they ean be seen at right angles from across

the street only. By omission of the colossal order the

small scale of ordinary windows is introduced again, well

suited to let the church look large by contrast. Further-
more all lines of cornices and window frames guide the

eye of the observer standing in the Place de la Concorde
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VUi. |-A1!1S. roRTK SAINT IHONIK

Oue fif tlic city ealcs wliich wi'i-i- an iiniiortiiiit [iurt nf CoHiort's

program for the ilevL'li>|>iin'iit of I'iirls hiUl iliiwn In tlip tiliiii of lllOri

(Fi;:. 11124 shows tliis |il;in iini] tlu' otiit'r ;.'iilps). The pitf. ilpslRiipd

liy tlip i-Ulor Bloniii'l, Is n niiisterpleee of cnlriiliitHl |irni»>rrioii.

FUJ. itiiT—MONn.MICNTAI. >WVV.

viQ. liiiii—nitui»[;r,v\, .v. v. v. «. Ait.MY suitlv hasic

Walks niicl giillerk'S eiirrleil mi iirflios serous streels. Designed liy

fiiMN fillliyrt. tVrmn Hie AiiiiTlcnii Arclillupt. llllli.l

FIG. «(iS—CULUUM.. ;^L111-Mi 'Jl A ln.lMi:!' T'.A\ IJ!

Part of Fritz Sdiumnclii>r's desl^'n for Hie old area of fortlflfatlons. Flfl. C70—MILAN. A CiTV GATE
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Flii. (174—FSSMN. MAlt<;AItI'yi'IDXUOi:iIl':

Siiiiii- view iis Vlti. iit;( taken iiftcr nmsinictlmi from inidor tlip
fiilniii.v pilf fitrui'liire (st'e r,7r.-TGt. Ilullt about ISllO liv Mpt/cii-
iliirf. Till' dimvli mi axis Is slill iiilssiiig. I Cnurti'sv of Mr. Itii-tinnl
I'htliDii.)

Flli. liT:!—KSSKN. SlAHGAUETKXUi.ii;ill-;

Tliia now street Is ilevploiicil In tlii> vi'rniiciilnr atjlc f>mml in Hint
region. Tliore iirc KuriU-iis lu'liliiil llu' Ikuisps,

STREET DESIGN

in sucli a way as to make it easy for hiui to transfer tin?

scale from the buildings of Oabriel in the foreground tn

Vignon's peristyle at tlie end of Rue Royak'. Tliis facili-

ty of aetually sealiuR the f^reat size of tlie Madeleine
which otherwise would he apt to sutler from perspective

diminution, helps to nialce up for the absence of the dome
wliich would have been a more efi'ective means of doini-

iiatiuK the vista.

The play of the lines nf cornices and window frames

of Hue Hnyak' which worlcs so perfectly iuuidins the eye

from facades in tlie Place de la Concorde hack to the

fat.'ade of the Aradeleiiic. facilitatinj^- the comparison of

their sizes deserves close attention. It is desirable to

contrast a high building which has only few, or like the

Madeleine only one — but veiy high — story against

a lower building of many stories, lU'Ovided the many
storied low buildings are, like the houses of the Rue
Royale, preceded and also followed by high hnildings of

few stories. If the high building with few stories stands

in the foreground against a lower building with many
stories in the background, tlie actual small size of the

stories in the low building is apt to ajipear unreal and as

being an effect of perspective diminution with the re-

sult that one unjustly thinks of the nearby monumental
building as being low because it lias "only" few stories,

regardless of the fact that these stories actually are much
higher than those of the low building in the background.
An example to the point is the Su])erga in Turin (Fig.

(•4S) where a fine dome over an order of classic simplicity

is seen in front of the six-storied monastery with which
it is connected. This monastery keejis its six stories below
the cornice line of the church the fenestration of which
suggests two stories. This juxtajjosition of six-stoiy

and two-story hnildings under the same cornice line is

a doubtful achievement as long as the six-storied build-

ings are confined to the backgroimd, but are missing in

the foreground. AVithout such a reassertion of the small
scale in the foreground the rliurcli appears dwarfed by
the nniltiplieity of the six-storied building behind it.

The very fine setting of the church of Notre Dame,
Versailles, at the end of a short street, similar to the

settings of the vanished clia]iel of the Capuchins which
was a jjart nf the original design of Pla<-e \'cnd6me,

Paris, (Figs. oL!M-;!1 and ilUI) and of the church that be-

longs to the Anialienborg Plaza in Copenhagen (Fig 388)

stiould be mentioned here. They all demonstrate how
short a direct .shot at a church must he in order to be

fully elTective in revealing the quality not only of the sil-

houette but also nf the fa(;adc. The recent design of a

church setting in connection with the razing nf the forti-

fications nf Cologne (Fig. (i(is) is a mmlern examjile of a

wi'll dimensioned straiglit street leading to a church. Re-

garding the length of llie street leading 1o St. Peter's,

Rome, as it seems to have been proposed by Braniante

(Fig. 205) it nmst be kept in mind that this street had
for an objective not the cathedral itself but the gate (Fig.

243) leading to the forecourt of St. Peter's with the dome
appearing over the gate structure. The effect wanted
therefore was more in the character of a jirclndc, which
was to be followed by the full revelation of the cathedral

after one had passed through tlie gateway.

Much less satisfactory than the approach to the Made-
leine is the setting of Sonfflot's Pantheon as it develoijed

during the last century. (Figs. 649, (ijl and ]ilan Fig.
'^'}^}). The Pantheon with its main body (main cornice

line about 80 feet above ground) almost etjuals the height

of the apartment houses (about 90 feet including man-
sard roof) framing the lista, and the dome towers more
than three times as high (height with crowning figure

about 290 feet). In spite of its great height and mass the

Pantheon is ton refined and elegant a composition to sue-
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FIG. (173—ESSEX. J[ARGARRTE.N1I0EIIE

Bi-ldgo on iixIh of iiiniii (.<iitriiiico. Doslgiiod by JtdKcmloi'r,

FIG. 1170—ESSIJN. MARGARErBNeOEME I'Tli. fl78—GENOA. IMAZZA NUOVA

Figs. G7.1'7r. illiistrnk' [nirts of oiio iif tlie larReat executed selieiups Tin' I'lilu^.itii fiiir.ile, ii liullilliii: or the tlili'teeiitli ceiiliiry remodelled
of well desls'ied Imu-ilnj,' enterprise in Geruiimy. Ccimimre Fij,'. 4'2'i. in llu- •^Kti'i'iitli nii<l elHlitci'iith retitiii'lcs elTeelively lertiiltititcs Ilie

tiiiri'iitv I'lillitjiiiill street i'<iiiiiii>; In ill ii slli;lit niijilc,

FIG. (17!1—HERLIX. LEiI'ZHH:ii I'LATZ

This (TdtD plnzfi whn laid imt iis n iiiirt of tin; ^reiit Renalssniiee
i..i..r^'eiiiL'iit wliicli nearly dmililed tlie area c)f Ilio city lu Hlfi'*. Tlie

pito liousL'.s. of ivliii-li Fi;;. sives ii lar?;er vieiv. eati iiarely lie dis-

tln^ilsiieil, lliinkin;; llie iiL'arcr enli'iinre to tlic jilazii. Fm- |ilaii wi'e

enia

FlK. low.

FiG, i-kSI— I'AltlS. i'i.At !: I'l TilU.Mi;

Tlie I'lilniiuiK ut I'lijHI[ie-Auinisle stniid in llie I'lnoe cJu TrOiie whleli

lli'rf lii'Uveen the Goium Vlin-entn'M anil Hie star-plawi culled tlic I'Ineo

de la Nation, tin.' ivliole foriiilm; a I'ivlc mile of emit IriU'feMKlvent'ss.

FIG. C80—BERLIN. THE GATE TO THE LEIPZIGER PLATZ

Tills vi9W sliows Scliliikoi's ilinrming lltHe teniides (built 1S2:{) from outside tbe plaM.
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FKi. ILSJ— SAN FK.WCISi It, ST. I'ltAM'IS Wniin

A rcslilciitliil (listrifl ilrsitTicil U.v nimslcil Hn.UnTs; tlu' f.iiiiiljilu h.v

I[. H. CiilIci'Hi'ri. The fiilniiiiT is liHow, iil (Iil- limilc ]ii gi'iule, LIil-

I'otiil In the illcilJiiiiv nut lielliK !>"'( of I'Jic ili'slmi.

-lt~"J-^ _ _

vm. issj—ituMio. vwY.v.x r>i>:i,i.A 'i-imnita iii-r .monti

All ciiKravlim liy Sylvostrc olifiwliis llic slU' licrurc (lie hiiildluE ol'

the Bcnia ill Sihikiih; see l^lgs. fi»5-K0.

FK;. (MSTi—KUMK, the SL'ALA Ul Sl'AGNA

Iliillt 1721 liy SiHHThi juiil Ji; SiiiK't.ls, this tcnnliuil fentiiTL' nf thi-

Vin lie" Coiiiliiltl tfiiiisruriiis n sU'i-ii liillsidt- Into ml I'lti'i'tlvp settiiii;

iiiiil si![i[jcirt fur till' I'hiiri-li of Triiiitn lic' Monti. Tlie n-liitiim hetwi-t'n

Ihi' .sliilrs nnil tlio Iowit stoi'ii-s of the housps on biitli sUU'.s In hnrdly
siitlsnictDry.

i u;. iv-^;!—iiiirssici.s, cohinmo ciiNtiitiis

The Liihimii. wUii'li ti'niiliiiiti-j n Uiwa nvcnni'. iitjintis on ii termoe nt
n slmni iJiiiik ill (.Tiiik- :uul Is ti^iilik- fioin nmst of thi> lower piirt iif
tlie i-ity. Unlit alxml ISiU fimn ilosljtns liy I'nehiort. nrdittwt of the
Piihils lie Jnsliee.

STREET DESIGN

VUi. cs;!—SAN ITtAM TSrn. ST. l"ltANi'IS WOOD
One fif Uvi) wlii'llcrs nl Mie (.Milriini-i', ileslt'ned li.v .lului (Ijileii liowiii'il.

cessfuily pompete against tlie cliiinsy masses of apart-

ment houses seven stories high (ineludiiig the roofs

wliieh are develojied as liviiip; (|iiarters). The long dis-

tance ol' more than three times tlie height ul" the dome
and ol" nmre than ten times tlie height of the main eor-

nice line of the hnilding makes matters wovsl'. We know
I'xaetly what tlie areliiteet of the Pantheon eonsidered

as a giKid setting fnr this nionnment heeanse lie himself

designed the Eaenlte de Di'oit (Fig. adjoining the

Pantheon wliieh "was eopied hy Mittorf on the o]iposite

side of the street wlien a district city hall was needed in

tlie nineteenth century. These Iniildings are three stories

high and greater height is harmful to even as high a
dome as the Pantheon.

It is lint sufficient that the cornice lines of the huild-

ings lining tlie approaches to a domed huilding be kept
helow the drum of the dome, although this means some-
thing at least. In order to get a fully satisfactory effect

the hniklings lining the approach must be kept so low
that even the play of persjiective cannot make them rise

beyond the corniee line of the building for which they
are to act as a setting. Otherwise drum and dome will

nut soar with their full majesty. The same applies to

any building which is meant to appear higli.

An interesting little demonstration of how to giiai'd

against ])er8]iectivc distortion has been made in the de-

sign for the American Academy in Rome; the cornices of
the two detached studios were wisely kept more than a
yard below llic cornice of the pair attached to the main

FIG. rj<c^ ItuSIi:. PIAZZA ANP SCAI.A DI SPAGNA
The |tlnn slmws liow the a.\ts uf tlit' .street strikes the center of

the ehiiieli fucnilo, though uot at right angles to It. (Fruiu Biinekmiiiin,

)
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via. IW3—STHKCT THRMINATION. MAltKET ON I,OWBR
LP.VUL. MrN'Ifll'AI, liltOVI- ON HmOIt UCVKL

Friiiii K. M. lli'1i:i-nii'H iii'i'liilci'liinil liiuiilliOKk imlill.shcil

lS2S.;i:; :iii>l mIuIIhi: Iu n wry lumlvni wiiy iiiiiiij- ri.i|iili't'tiiL>iitH

iif liiiriiiiiiitiJiis sirii't uiiil f'Tiiml pii'di'ii iIcnIciik. I'rinii tliu

HiiiiiL' soiii-eo ni'O Figs. I}0U-1)2, 3I0A, niid 310B.

FIG. (i'.i:^-STRl-:HT TEIIM'IXATIUX. SlAItKET ON IX)WEU
ARCII AND PAVILION

FIG. 004—KltlCNICSltl ltC. Vli:\\' or ClIL-RCII I.'UM.M THE
STATION SQI'AIIK

Designed by Former. {From Stucdtebau llllli.)

PUi. 6.%—NAUIIEIM

Tbe l!ir;;i' gruiip iiwir tlic i-eiitiT iif the pliiii 1h Mjc ureiit liiillilrit;

eutabllslimciit of which Flu. OfW Is " flerull.

FIG. Ca-—METZ. rtlK DK LA (JAKE WITH MOUEUN TERMINA-

TION

iiiHi_NAI lIEl.\I

The iM.ivliPs iirdied over the sUleivnlks lu-Iii to tiiiirk llie irrtiisiUmi

friini stTPot to garden court, nnd aUo to suiiiilenieiit Ihf l.inimlnr.v nulls

of the court.
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Fl(!. (11)>^NE\V YUltK. WASHINGTON MEWS STI'LIIOS

A slret't unit ntsiillliig from an iilleratloii nf old oltj- liimses. DL'Sigiieil Ij.v Mjij'ulrki' uinl Fninke.

(Fioiii Ai-cliitwiiii'p. ini8).

tilis dome is not the nil-important feature of the palace

the hroEifleuiiis; is to lie mainly nntlerstoocl as a -wekronie

uni'overiii^' of the wide l'a(;aile of the palaee ^;ince it

well could face a hroad plaxa. "Wliile a gradual widen

ing of u street makes it a|)pear shorter than it actually

is, a gradual narrowing down of the street width and a

gradual rise in the profile of the street make it appear

longer, Afiaiust such an ap]iarontly lengthened street

the huilding at the end of it impresses one as liiglier than

it is because it is not diminished as much ijcrspcctively

as the eye exjiects eouijiaring it with the apparent length

of the street. There is no reason why such an ojttical

illusion should not he used to give additional value to a

monumental huilding. Palladio's stage streets are de-

signed this way (Fig. (}56). Also the Scala Regia in the

Vatican gradually narrows as it rises and there can

hardly he any doulit that Boruini's hand was not forced

hy lack of space but that the artist was well aware of the

optical effect he wanted. In the eighteenth century the

Ilauptstrasse iu Dresden Neu-stadt (Fig. 67)7) was de-

signed this way and produces a fine etfect. Perhaps Cass

Gilbert in his latest scheme for the ajiproach toward the

capitol in St. Paul had an efl'ect of this kind in mind
(Fig. 659). On a small scale the same effect was tried

and carried out in Washington Highlands (Fig. 115S)

where the main aii]i!-nach to the hill called Mt. Veriion

narrows down from one luiudred feet to fifty-six feet and
has a concave proiile iu addition. Tlie effect is very satis-

factory; the diuiinutitiu might well have been made
stronger, without danger of freakish api)earance.

A fine design for an approach was made by John Nolen

for the cai)itul at Mailison (Figs. 6(il)-3). The ground

rises and the length of the approach is short enough to

guard against the enuiciatiou of the terminal effect. The
buildings on both sides were planned to be low hut would

not have been of much inijiortauce as the vista would

have been practically reserved to the central mall. One

building (Fig. (i52). This is ou a small scale a repetition

of what (lahriel did iu keeping his colonnades lower than

the Mailelcine.

The Hue de la liegencc in lirussels (Figs. 65;!-")4)

makes a couijiaratively good romjiosition with tlie diuiie

and entrance of tlic Palais de Justice in so far as the

buildings on bntli sides are either comparatively low or

have a low mumher strongly develojied. which can act

as tei-in of comparison. The concave ]u-ofile of the street

in front of the Palais is also an important factor in

makin^' the view imjiressive. jirovideil the view is en-

jtiyed I'nim the high jioiut and imt taken from a jioiut in

fi'onl of the highiioiut ;is *m Fig. 654.

The Kue de Tonriion in Paris (Fig. ()o.j, fiu' ]ilan see

Fig. ."Kit)) widens towards the Palais dn Luxemhourg.
making the small ilonie ap|iear even smaller. But as

KU!. ll'iil- TritlN, l.A VI:NIC1!1I': kovale
I'ihKt thi^ titli> TUiiiuiis II. Mii\v^:i>u in bis book on Civic Art rv-

|iroduc(.>s Uiis i-buvmini; slrcct I'lisi'iuhlp,
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FIG. 700—LKIPZIG. STREET OP TIIF. lillGHTEENTII OP OCTOBEIl

This inodGi'ii strei-t eoiisUtlug nf slroiitily iQarkeil units bos retoiitly been miiile lUc IiiisIb of lui iiii'Ultcftiiral uomiiotltlon
for designs ol liiirmoiiious facades. (From Deiitsdie Baiizeltimt,', 1015.)

T-ZJ-

FIG. 701—DEVICES FOR MAKING RItEAKS AT THE IIlGli I'OINTS

OF CONVICX STREETS
(Fruin Giirlttt.l

Fli; im- Ui.iMi:. I'lA/.ZA ItEI.I.K TF.ltMi;

flti. TOO—ORLEANS. I'.ltlDGE OVER THE LOIRE WITH DE-

SIGNED ENTRANCE TO RL'E ROtALE

(From a di-iuving by Frnnz Ilerdfnt'.t

FIG. 700—LONDOS. THE GREENWICH HOSPITAL

Looking toward llie water. For plan and otlier views see Figs. 3

and followUig. (From AV. J. Lottie.)

FIG. 702—BRUSSELS. PLACE DBS MARTYRS
The "plai-p" Is Just olT the Imsy Rue Nciive. and tlii' Mionument

tennliiatps tlie street wlileli couneels tlieui. ( From I'. KloptcT. I

FIG.7W;—TOURS. BRIDGE OVER THE LIHRE WITH EN-

TRANCE TO KCE N.VTIONALE BETWEEN RYMaiOTRlC-

ALLY DESUiNED CORNER HOUSES.

I Km II I (1 driiwliii: liy V\-!\\yi. Ilentltit:.)

riii. Tn; IJKIM.I.N, i;KMjAUMEN-MAIIKT

The two domed i-linrfln-s liy Von limitard. \im\ \\w llieater (18IH|

Schlilkel. See Flys. lo:i. Tils, anil lo:)').

FIG. TOf^llEKLIN. i ;I:N] i.MiMi .X-.M A IlKT

Compare Figs. 403, 707, aud luao. (Froiu Inlgo Trlge^ )
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i"ii:.:u:i II \ \ii-> 1 i.Aii ri:NTiiAL square

SI. JiKir's Chuicli. riii- Fii'o I'liiii'i'li lull k'ft) (iiiil llic Vk'urnge (on riglitl. from tbe soutli. Uesi(.ne<l liy E. L. Liityeiis. Sue Fl^is. THl-ll.

FKi. "lU—llAMI'STKAli. IIOI'SES fRAMIXG CENTRAL SQUAftiS

Deslgiiod by E. L. l.nlyciis. [ Ki imi the Arcliltwtural Review, lfll2.|

may question whether the use of a diminution would not
be desirable also for a mall similar to the one proposed,
making the two streets which parallel the mall converge
towards the capitol, thereby giving them the benefit of
the terminal vista which they miss if they lie parallel.

If a building of the height of the Pantheon, towering
two hundred ninety feet reijnires a setting by houses of
only three stories, while six and seven stories actually
prove to be too high for the situation, the difficulty of
course becomes still greater, when it conies to the setting
of civic buildings in the United States with apartment
and office buildings many times higher than those the
Pantheon or any civic building in Paris had ever to con-
tend with. It has been mentioned in discussing the de-
sign of plazas in America that the national capitol mea-
sures only three hundred and seven feet, and is thus about
fifty feet lower tliun the twenty-five story Times building
in New Yorlc.

PIG. 711—HAMPSTKAU. CBNTHAL SQUARE
Desipicd Ity E. L. Lutyuup. (From Liiwiciiii; Woiiver.)

FIi;. r.OSTOX. STIilCET

VISTA
Christ Cburch, "Oia North," built

1723.
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People are willing to spend many millions to produce
;i nioniiinentnl bnikliiif,'. the valiio of wliicli in hirge part
is avowedly not i)racti.-al Init ideal; and then the same
people are Gf|ually satisfied to largely destroy the ideal— and main — valne of the investment by permitting an
unsuitable neighborhood to crowd in uijon it. If it comea
to setting a monumental building of the convoutioual
type, even if it has a high dome, the broken skyline of
an American street, with continuous variations of height
from one to twenty-five stories, is impractical. Com-
pared to it the unsatisfaetoi-y setting of the Paris Pan-
theon may appear almost perfect; but the American ar-
chitect, when he is called upon to advise regarding first

rate settings of monumental buildings constructed for
imjiortant unniicipal, state, or national purposes, will re-

member that better settings are jiossible and that Sonf-
flot's own conception was indeed very ditTerent.

"Witli the knowledge of satisfactory settings which to-

day can easily he gathered it is simjily a qnestion of
means in tlie hands of our gifted designers to produce
satisfactory results. If they cannot be given the control
of the a]iproaclies tiiey should not be asked to design
"monnnieutal" buildings. As in the case of plaza design
the very tall skyscraper would again appear to be the
logical way out. Tf the connuunity cannot control the
approaclies the only way to give distinction to public;

buildings would be to make them the tallest in the maze
of skyscrapers.

It is not only the value of the building that becomes
emaciated if its architectural strength is meant to spread
over too long an approach. Tlie walls of such a street,

also, if treated harmoniously as they should be, are apt
to become monotonous if the same harmony is continued
foi- too great a distance. A long straiRlit street therefore
must be subdivided into units of design. Changes in the
cross section and width of the street offer important
means of interpunctuating a street. The plan of the new
street of the 18th of October in Leijisic (Fig. 700) illus-

trates this idea. In boulevard design clianges of cross

section at points of curvature are frequently used. A
stronger method of dividing a street into units of design
is the insertion of plazas. Palladto reiinired: "Between
the said principal piazza and any of the gates you please
there ought to be one or more jiiazzas made somewhat
less than tlie aforesaid principal i)ia?,za." Since the time
of the Renaissance with its love for sjjacionsness plazas
have been connected also with the entrance gates of cities,

(Figs. {i(i4-70.) With the growth of population those gate
plazas liave been surrounded by the bnilt-uji town and
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FlU. 715—CilAlil.KSTUN, S. V.

ST. MICHAEL'S ASD ST.

PniLIP'S

See Figs. T14. 718-10. (Coiirt-

eay of Mr. J. n. Dingle, City

Engineer.)

FIIJ, Till—SAVAXNAII. GA.

IXnEPEXDICNT I'KESBYTER-
lAX CHUKCH

See view mul pluD Figs, 720

mid lOlif). (Courtesy of Mr. W.

OD. Kockwll. City Engineer.)

F[(i. 7i:; riJSFf.. CUI Iiril J'lClt.MINATINti A .STUEICT

The GiHilsiiii Cliiirili, tiiillt liy LiiiicIiuiin 1787, seeriiB Inrge In com-
imrison with llie one ntoi-y lioiii^es nt the iIkIh, ljut ouly of moderate
size ir coMiiinred wllli tlie U\-it slory lioiise.i. niiil Is t\uUii ijwiirreil by tile

three slorj' lumses In the foret'l'oiiiid. (Fniiii Stiieiltelinu. lOLU)

riG. 714—L'lIAJlLESTO.V, S. C. ST. MiCIlAIif/S Clll'ItCII

Tlie poivh 1h linuiehl over t.lu; skliwiilk: mi'l- iiliiri FiK, 7iri aiui view

I-"};:. 71S. (rroiii Wiire's "Giioriilaii I'srlod.")
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form .iiist that kiiul of iuterpmictuatiiiii of the street

nsked tor by Palliulio. Figs. and 728 show a num-
ber of such plazas and otlier effective street terminations

or interpimi-tnations. The introdnotion of gate featiU'cs

into street design, as it has become an established prac-

tice with Ameriean real estate develojievs, is a welcome
modern means of street interpunotuatiou (Figs. 6S'2-.'i).

The development of steep hillsides as street termina-

tions deserves special attention in the American city.

where, as in San Francisco, the rigid gridiron often pro-

duces steep street endings {Figs. 684-9, fi93).

Somewhat akin to the insertion of plazas is the ju-

dicions treatment of corners at street intersections as a
method of giving rhythm to a street. The corners can
be cut back rectangularly or in quadrants or brought out
over sidewalks (Figs. 694-6). Tliey can be emphasized
by towers or even more effectively by areas kept low.

It is specially desirable to thus give architectural re-
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FIG. Tin—CHARLRSTON, S. C.

The ehuicli. built in 1837 qs n eupy of au older one

tlie tower niipears almost on the street axis. See plan

ST. I'lllLII'S CIIIiRCri

destroyed by Are, Is lnouKht fiirwiird into the street;

I'lg. 715. (from Crune and Suderliolli!.)

cognition to a point of a street, as the buildings

seen-behiud the liigh point appear half buried (Fig. 701).

To get the full etfect in all these cases it is necessary of

course, that opposite houses be treated harmoniously if

not symmetrically (Figs. 702-5). The arrangring of sym-
metrical door eutrances opposite each other, a.s frequently

found etVective in the narrow streets of Genoa, the sym-
metrical opposition of front courts enlarging the street

on both .sides into the body of the lKiusel)locks, al)^o the

simple ojjpositiou of higher features, .such as gables and
towers on both sides of the street, are moans of accentuat-

ing the rliythm of tlie street which can be applied in tlie

middle of the block.

The symmetrical arrangement of churches on botll

sides of the street is a motive dating from the Renais-

sance. AVIiile in the ^Middle Ages the idea of the unique-
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FIG. TliO—'S.WANNAII, Ixnia'KNlUCNT I'UKSllYTKItlAN (.IllUtCll

Tlio iL'liiii'i'li, wlilcli wiiK liiillt 111 ISUI, (icctiiik's iniL' iif tlic sfvcrnl
public lols wlilrli wiTo "iiniiilw] by llii' crown" when Ilie t'lly was lukl
(iiif. Sp»^ [iliiiiM, V\\:. 710 liiul Fig. lOiill, (Fnun Crime ami SoiIcrlioltK. I

ness and absolute predoininniu'e of the temple of God
was prevalent, tlie increase in tlie size of cities and the
freedom of relifiion tliat came in the time after the Re-
naissance made it iiossihte for tlie civic designer to Kroup
elinrehes and let their domes or steeples beeome lialanc-

mg features similar to tlic oltelisks wliieli in their Egj'p-

tian home always appeared as twin features, framing the

processional road towards the sanctuary. The twin domes
of Piazza del Pojtolo in Rome (Figs. 988-91), the domed
towei-s of the (Jreeiiu ich Hospital and of the Gendarnieu-
Markt in lierlin an- illustraliims (Figs. 706-8, see also

Figs. ;Ui). The hold accentuation of the Central Square
of riampstead (Figs. 709-10) hy two cluirebes is entirely

in keeping with this Renaissance idea.

When Wren replanned London after the fire he liad

to transform a very crowded tiothie town into a Renais-
sance city. Very little room was available for jilazas.

Chureliyards, cemeteries and gardens that still existed

iu the old town were to be put outside the city limits.

So far as forec(nirts of churches were concerned he there-

fore confined biuiself to the large triangular jilaza in

front of St. Paul's. For the other clinrches, of which
many scores had to he rebuilt, be abandoned the Iradi-

ditioual orientatimi and bruuglit the tower and main
fa^'ade well forward into tlie street, making the best of
it as an object of vista. This is the way he expresses
himself:

"As to the Situation of the t'liurches, I should propose
they be brought as forward as possible into the larger
and more open Streets, not in obscure Lanes, nor where
Coaches will be nnich obstructed in the Passage. Nor

are we, I think, too nicely to observe East or West, in

Position, unless it falls out properly: Such Fronts as

hajjpen to lie most open in View should be adom'd with
Porticos, both for beauty and Convenience; which, to-

gether witli handsome Spires, oi' Lanterns, rising in good
Proi»ortion above the neighboring Houses (of which [

have given several Examples in the City of different

Forms) nuiy be of sufficient Ornamentation to the Town,
without a great lOxpence t'oi- enriching llie outward Walls

of the Churches, in wbicb Plainness and Duration ought
prineijially, it' not wholly, to be studied. When a Parish

is divided. I supjiose it may be thought sufficient, if tlie

Motlier-eliurch has a Tower large enough for a good Ring
of Bells, & the other Churches smaller Towers for two
or three Bells; because great Towei's, & lofty Steeples,

are sometimes more than half the Charge of the ('hurch."

Wren'.s recommendations became a living part of the

Georgian traditions of Colonial architecture in America,

The situations of many Colonial churches form wonderful

demonstrations of the wisdom of AVren's recommenda-
tions. Among the most striking examples are St. Philip's

clmrch and St. Jricliael's church in (_'harleston, S. C.

{Fig.s. 7U-9; see also Figs. 720-2). It was left for the

period of international decline of civic art to locate

churches without recognition of any kind among build-

ings closely adjoining them, or to visually smash even

their steeples by building much higher skyscrapers in the

inunediate neighborhood. Under such conditions a

church is not benefited even by a location at the bead of

a street. The famous location of Trinity Church at the

head nf AVall Street nuiy be strangely picturesque, hut

the somewhat grotesque ctTect of the Liliimtian church
steeple surrounded hy the giants of Wall Street would
hardly have appeared dignified to the original buildei-s

of the religious edifice.

The development of the Georgian and Colonial

rluirclies with only one tower as a part of the main facade

made tlicm suital)le objects to act as points of street-vista,

much more so than the double and often nnsymmetrical

towers of the Gothic churches (Fig. (i72). The promi-

ment feature of a church facade brought close to the side-

walk is also suitable for the accentuation of a curve in

the street (Figs. 725 and 72S) or for giving emphasis
to a site on a slope (Figs. 474-75) or a water course (Figs.

726-7). In a straight level street however a single

steeple or other prominent feature on one side of the

street destroys the balance. St. Pbilip'w Church, Charles-

ton, is brought so far forward that the tower almost ap-

pears on the street axis (Figs. 7T5. 719; see also Fig. 728)

and St. Michael's t'hurch and other Colonial cliurehes

dominate the narrow streets so ijowerfnlly that one may
beeome reconciled to the pictin-esqut effect. Speaking
generally, however, and applying the highest standards,

one niiglit wish that no strong emphasis be given one side

of an ordinary straight street on level groumi without
significance. Such justifying significance would lie, for

instance, in the coming in of one or more strong cross

axes, of which the steeple or other prominent feature

should be felt as the objective. Or, the large building

placed asymmetrically on one side of the street could an-

nounce the insertion into the street system of a ])laza or

forecourt of some kind, which, lying on the other side

of the main street, would he felt as balancing the tall

building liy its expanse. AVhere no such justification

of one-sided emphasis is given, it would he well to do
away with the asynnnetry by following a suggestion of

Wren's, who proposed in his plan for London to group
in some instances ehnrcbes from adjoining parishes in

order to secure a synunetrical arrangement of towers
facing each other across the street (Fig. 1028). This fiiie

solution should be used also in grouping churches of

different creeds, which to-day so often antagonize each
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other in ai)i)paianc'e. T>iti'li field's de-sijjn for Torksliin
Village {Figs. 1160-5) promises gresit success in this re-
spect.

In a way similar to the grouping of steeples on both
sides of a street, otiier features could with great ad-
vantage to tlie apjiearancc he handled synmietrically, ps-
pecially the little foreeourts or other recotrnitions given
to facades which under crowded conditions are all that
is left as a setting {Figs. 729-33).

The ai-eas between the points of termination or inter-
punctuation of a street letpiire harmonious development
along tlie building lines. It is the harmonv between
these buildings tliat John Ru.skin calls "the great con-
certed music of the streets of a city". " a sublimity . .

capable of exciting almost the deepest emotion that art
can ever strike from the bosoms of men". The example
of Mueuster {Fig. 734). of which a drawing by Ruskin's
own hand accompanies iiis remarks about ''the street
scenery of continental towns", shows that absolute simi-
larity of the individual houses is by no means required.
It is emuigh for one strong motive in the lower stories
to pull tlie Imildings together, and to develop the rest of
them in the same spirit, however individual that may be.

The amount of individuality in the development of
adjoining houses found in old streets is often consider-
able and quite in contradiction to the feeling of harmony
that they produce in spite of many dissimilarities (Figs.
740-1). The secret of this harmony lies in many different

features some of which are always prevalent, be it simi-

larity of stoiy heit'lits, window sizes, or sizes of open-
ings. The Guild Clubhouse shown in the foi-eground of
Fig. 742 is of the sixteenth century, and thus three hun-
dred years younger than the "Staple House", the last

of the three gables, which is a grain elevator. And yet
there is no doubt about the harmony between these build-

ings. Such a general feeling of harmony was achieved
more easily during the slow growth of previous ages.

After it was once established it was often able to with-
stand tlie infringements of modern times (Fig. 737) for

quite a while.

If once the harmony of street architecture has been

destroyed by the rapid and often revolutionary changes
connected with modern city building, or if in new cities

it does not sprin? up spontaneously as an expression of a

refined civic conscience, it is necessary to produce it by
modern methods. In discussing the surrounding of public

monuments by harmoniou.'^ private buildings a good deal

has been said that applies equally well to the development
of harmonious streets. Numberless streets in European
cities have been develoiied, though on a smaller scale,

upon the same principles that were sweepingly applied at

quite a late date in the Rue de Rivoli in Paris (Figs. 74(i-

7). AYhen there was no legal obligation to .stick to a
certain house type the moral obligation or mere tradi-

tion was equally strong (Figs. 738-9 and 743-9). ifere

intelligent cooperation between individuals, the friendly

joining of hands between neighboring houses, was com-
mon and is again developing more and more in Europe
and America (Figs. ,^72-8, 750-3). The extensions of

Harvard Club in Now York, though of course part of the

same building, might, as far as appearance is concenied,

be quoted as examples to the point (Figs. 7(55-6). There
are examples where under less favorable cirenmstances a
somewhat artificial unity has been achieved by giving to

houses of otherwise quite dilferent features at least a
unifonn main cornice. Fig. 771 shows an examiile, about

the inopricty of which one might be in doubt if it were
not that the two houses thus united rejiresent a nmch
moiT satisfactory appearance tlian the jungle of houses
back of them in the same picture.

The subject of developing large real estate opera-

tions according to a uniform artistic design has been

referred to in a previous chapter (see Figs. 574, 576-8).

l^Ki. 7l'l—I'lIlLAUKLPIIIA. rillllBT CMiUKCII,

DesJgnod I)J' Dr. .lolni Koaii'lpy. 1720, iiiiil (.tiiii [deled iiliniil IT.IO.

(From Ware's "'({oorKlnn Perloil.")

Some of the finest work in this field has been done in the

English city of Bath (Figs. 7li7-70). England with her

large estates is especially rich in good examples (Figs.

765, 772). Practically everywhere in big modern cities

one is apt to find entire streets developed by the

same financial cfmcern. Though large sections of River-

side Drive in New York built up by one couqjany were

evidently developed with the intention of carefully avoid-

ing harmony and continuity, real estate enteiTirise to-

day is more apt to produce streets like those shown in

Figs. 773-5) where several motives are carried through

the block, such as comice lines, similar front gardens,

fences, and similar roof material, or like the houses shown

in Fig. 776 built on higher ground, a uniform retaining

wall serving as bases for the houses. Some of the best

products of real estate enterprises in America are found

in Roland Park, Baltimore, where one of the streets, for

example, was developed from the desijjn of Charles Piatt

(Fig. 777) and where many harmonious groups were

developed (Figs. 1135-8).

I'nifornnty can be exaggerated when carried to an

extreme. The example often (jnoted in Europe is the city

of JIannheim {Figs. 1051-6) which to Europeans long ap-

peared unique because it was built entirely on the grid-

iion plan. Its appeai"ance, which was praised by GoetJie,

has sometimes been criticized as being monotontms be-

cause all its houses were so to s|ieak under one roof. One
of the popular treatises on building published at the
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CnURCI! FKOM THE COMMON
, „ |„„i ,„,o„(,,.[|oii Uy

lutrurlui'lii).' II I'lnirrli. I''roiii Mrlx iiiid Gciixiucr'!!

pmiiliilvO ili'si^'Li for tlie cUy iiliiti (if (.ireutcr Borltu.

FIG. TJii l.ll.ij:. I'ALAIS DK .irsTIC'E I H:. 7.7 Mi i:, K. 1 .1 !' -liT

Tlie portiri) iliiiiiiiiili-s Hit- vk-w fnmi tlic i|iiii.vn iiruuiia Hit t-iiiiiil The fliiirdi ;itiil ihf tliiiikliis fol'Hiiiinlod ImlldliigN Mliiiid iil (Up Ih-iuI

mill froiii nil liniiin'ttiiil liiliigc. iif lliu [iirt'c rci'|jiii!;iiliir l«»rl.

Fin. T2S
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i h. I'Aiiif;. t iiAri;], in im i. jlan ,hin

DGslgnccl by M. GlIliiTt. I From tliG Ai'cliltccturnl Revlen-, 1002.)

FIG. 730—MnxfCK, AUKITION TO I NlVi:iiSITV

Deslguoil liy U. Hu8li'liiir,vi.>i-. {Vymm Wasiim Ill's Muimtslielte. IIUS.)

end of the eiglitcenlli reiitury for the use of the "i-iirpeu-

tcr firchiteet" in small cities of Oennnny, reiisoueil that

f'itios slionid not lonk lilce one Iiuge huildin:; Init shouhl

ttc an affffi-egate of many rp;:ular bnildinsrs which were
lil;<-ly tn please by heina; individnally different and set-

ting? earh otlier olT advantac;eonsly. As veiy small sj'aces

between houses are neitlior beautiful nor useful, while

larger distances are apt to make tlie individual houses

stick out iilvc lonesome teetli, an arrausement is recom-

mended of which Fig. T'ilJ give.s as gond an idea as could

be secured by mnlciiig a reduced rejirodnetiou from a

large folded copper engraving. The idea is to have a

balaiicod groujiing of symmetrical detached houses, with
even cornice lines, ermnected by gateways with verandas
over them. These gateways, which iiracticaliy were to

serve as ]»ortecochcres and entrances to the courtyards

behind, had the esthetic function of tying the lioiise.s to-

gellier and of framing each facade by two lower mem-
bers. The idea wliicli was thus naively expressed for

the consumption of contractors in small cities is excellent

and has an august precedent. The setting off of the main
member by side members, as found in Palladio's Villa

for Francesco Pisano (Fin. 758), inspired the design

f(n' a mansion by Colen ( 'auiiibi?!!. author of Vitruvius Bri-

tannicus, tor Lonl Percival, of which he says "two
covered arches that joined the ollice.s to the house are dis-

posed to receive coaches for conveniency in wet weather."
Kobert Adam's "Stratford House" (F"ig 783), his Koyal
Society of Arts in London {Fig. 751A) and especial-

ly the fine "Crescent" shown in Fig. 757 are models of

the rhythmical juxtaposition of high and low in street

design.

Fig. 778 shows the rhythmical development of a street

facing' a i)arli by the repetition of small forecourts through
whi<-h tlie benefit of the park is brought into a much
larger nnudier of rooms than would otherwise be possi-

ble.

.Much good work is heing done in the recUimalion of

entire city blocks and often nnu'h larger areas of old

sections of towns that needed design. The design of

I'm. 7;ti—WASTiiNcToN. 1). c. I'Koi'dsAi, ron gbrm^sj;
KMBASSV

A coloiiimile set Iiclweeii Iwo liisili lueLiilicrs. Design l>.v Hiiiis
ToulKltf. (Fniiii Wnsiinniis Sldimtslu-fti'. HHfl.l

[LIIUKIIS RtTIOHAl MHK Of FimKUIO

FIG. 732—PLAN G(nXi.; wmi I IG. VJS

FIG. 7:i3—PITl'SBURGII. PA. MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK
ncsljnietl li.v Aldcii iinil IlnrloNv. Si-i- plan Vis. T-i2. ( Fiuin rbe

AiL'liltwlural Rt?vlew, VMZ>.\
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FIG. 73-1—.MUIiXSTEll. ARCADED STIIKET

I'n'iu 11 ili':nviTif: |iy .Tuliu RihUIli.

i-'ic, i-KAMamtT. nui.;.\u.:!{iir:i{ii

^k>lllGVI1l liiillilliiKH. on liii- Icfi liriiKl, siininiiuloil liv tiiu'iiioiiiuii.i

nuiiIiTii I'iK'ilik'H. lo Ilio rl;:lit, I'm' jiliin seo l-'lj;. 7:11!, (Fri.iii DoilladlC
IJiHi/oilinii;, lilKI.)

^ i'lCr. 7mi—pi.Ax aoixo with fig. 7»d

FIG. "37—STEVrt. AL'STKIA. MAIN STltHlCT

From II ilrinviiif; by Otto Biteii/..

FIG. TJS—1IA.MUI'1£G. KSl'LAN'ADE

Compare Figs. 572-73, showiug similar boUdln^ la BalUraore.

PIG. 730—GENOA. VIA NUOVA (GARIBALDI)

Tlio alrept of sixteenth century imla^'s tbiit njade Rubeos turn to

Ilie stuJy •<! arcliltei ture.
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WdRCE5-rEB 50
OOSTO.-J

Fit;. 7-iiA--iins'n)N. two i ui.(i.\iai, squares

iKi'i'iii Shiirtlnir. I

rrfis. 7-10. 741—.\fiiNi('H. MKi)m\'.\i, stueict .VRCiiiTRCTnrtE

Pnnvfi from ti ivixuleii inniiel I'f llii' v\ty uf Muiili'li iiiiiili' l>v .Tiii'nli SiiiidliiL'!-

Ill 1.j71.

VIG. 748—BOSTON. hOUISBUUG SQUARE
Tyiitcnl Colonial strool-iirfiillffture. Ilio limiscs lliomiphl.v iinilipd by

tlieir coiliiniin liiaterlnl, si'uU-. luid slyle.

I h, ;n .lATANKsi: siKKET or snoi's

From n print by Illroshlge.

FIG. 741'—fJIIENT

Ilni-inoiiious rniriules liiiiU nt (llPfereiit periods. Tlic

Staple lioiisf, tile fiiriliest of the lliret- gnhknl bulld-

iiigs. wiis built 111 tile tbirteeiitli century: the Gullrt-

hdiise, which is tlio iiefii-est, In tlie slxt<>eiitli.

tliG street facades in many rerlaniation suhemes was left

to individual eiiteri)rise. producing sometimes esthetic
results far inferior to the appearance of the previous
slums. Often the work was handled on a large scale,

good street design being enforced as an incidental ad-
vantage that should result from so costly a scheme.
Among the many examples that could be mentioned, the
reclamation of the oldest part of Stuttgart and the re-

clamation recently effected upon land owned by the
Prince of Wales in London may be referred to (see Figs.
7G4-(i and captions). In botli cases a large area of old
houses iiad to be pulled down, many of which had archi-
tectural merit. In both cases also the architects suc-
ceeded in translating into their own new houses the spirit

of the old. The esthetic |irobleni in reclamation schemes
is sorely complicated by the economic problem of high
land values suggesting very iatensive use of land. This
problem exists even- where no buildings have to be pulled
down hut where the proximity of high buildings lias

<lriven up land values to so high a point that artistic a-

chievement is interfered with and becomes possible only
if combined with shrewd calculation. West Hill Place,
Boston, (Figs. 7S4. 7H7) is an interesting example and
Figs. 7S5, 788-90 show other examples where the design
for area.s of one or more blocks made or promises valuable
contributions to the harmonious appearance of the street
although it had to cope wilh difficult conditions.

II I I II

FIG. 7-15—FORST. STREET FACADES

Ollkitil ileslciis for tlie town hull niid private houses around tlio mnrket
place 111 the Geruititi town of Forst, used In tbo rebuilding of [he town in
174S. (From Kuhu.)
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riG. 74C—PARIS. hllK DE UIVOI,!

The ofTlciiiT ilosi^ii for Iho lionsns on flic Hue de RIvoll, wliicli h,is i-eiiialiU'il in fmvo -Iii.t tlic llmo ..r
Xfijiolenii I. iFniiii Stiielhljeii. 1

7—PARIS, ra n DE RIVOLI AND TLI13 TUlLHUlIflS

GARDENS

croocjvo) L>oa"o oo'o o o o o o o" '5 o'o

FIG. 71S-I'OTSDAS[. UNIFORSI JIOUSKS

Ollii-ifil tiiiilillnt; (loaigns, clghtcGntli century. (FiRs. iim] 7-1

from Ort" Zk'lpi-.)

iRIillilfiliii

fit iSl"mi
FIG. 749—P0TSDA5I. Tmc UI'TCH Or'ARTER"

tiflriiionioiis -street fnij-nles (]ct<Egno<1 17.'{7 hy the lli'lliiiirlcr IJiiimiunii.
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A roiifile of prwidiTiirn -fill rS(orr^« iinilr"!' .i>i Si"'ilir.'\n»i .SI,:

A^iiJ und Slitblinfl til (he tilmvc

FItJS. 7:iU-51—ritilVDUNCE, It .1.

EsthcUe L'cxipei'ntloii : rti<;jiilfR iiiiil .vnrils.

!'[(!. TD2—LONDON. GROROIAN DOOUWATS IN QUEKN'S SQUARIG

A uiil lien t ion of whnt would otIierHisL' be rotniK-tiii^ eli'iiieiits. (From
Wiirt's '(icorgitm I'oricid," ns sire nlsii Figs. 750-51.1

I'll!. T."i;i—RICHKLIEIJ. CO-MBIXEl) COUllTyAHll OF TWO
RESIIJEXCES

Tlio two wtiilJlf lmil(lliis:s iirt' (li>vi?loTicfi to friiiiic tlit' ciilnmi-e luto

tlip ;;iirdeii. t'oiiipiiro Figs. !)i2, l!74-7ri. iFrum tlie .\iiiL'rk';Tii Areliitcct,

ino2,)

FlO. 7r.lA—LONDON. ilOVAE, SUCIirrV (IF ARTS

lii tliis rli'simi RiiliL'i-t Aiiiim iisifl ii inoimiiunilui umtlvi' liut slmiili-
Iknl it sii ii.iiiiili'Ii'ly Hint it liiiriiiiiiili!i.-s iierrcclly wllli till' nlninst
Iiciiiirioiis fiii'iiiK's Hliii'li iliiiik it.

FIG. 754—LONDON. OLD PALAi'E TFlUiA" E, Kli.UMuNLi

A row of liariiiouioiii^, Imt not nlisoliilely unirorui, bouses. (From

IE. R. Pbillips.)
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FIUM. T5rj-ritl—XKW VnifK. HARVARD CLUB. J-Itb STIllCET KArAIil'; ANN J.'illi STl! ICK'I' KACAUr:

An c-.\iiiii|ilc i>r tlin nrcliitfC'tui-fll iinilkMlinu of strcet-froiila in spite uf viiriiitlmis In Iicl^'lil at liuililliit,'!^ iitid In iviiltli Mn. iFruiu llic

Slonograpli of the wurk of .MfKini, Mc;i(i, luiJ Wlilte.)

lati. 757— r,OXE»0-N. Till! -i'AKA

DcsiSDed l>y followers of Robert Adam. From S. C. Ramwy. «lio makes Hie follon hi;: inlt-r.-siInK . I'mn.^nts
:

"Tlio

Tb LSIrL^^^ l>"llt 1» tho closluK years of the elRlitoenth centnry. .l.o«s what a str kl,,^ effect e» . he

e h e I wlu'n ^,'rie^^^ of moderate sbie are uniflerl under one schenu-. TJ.e treatment of the a fferent blocks

i m \ t ie Doric areade.s is most original, preserving- as it does tbe cnntinully of the .leslKii. whilst In.Heating'

I TndMdna lltv of t^^^^^^ h-.use. The detail throughout. tl.ouBh delicate l.i exmition 1. evtren.ely mascn Ine and

dlL- T e^^^^^^^^^^ originally Imilt with tbe Idea of providing accomn.odatf.m for naval o llw-rs ala lowed at Green-

S^orTr Vbusfwirinid retir..<l from tbe service ; and Ibis no douht. wa. |.arlially r(«pon«llp|c for the BUfgefltlon of

a uniform ireatnietit for tlielr residences."
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FIG. TfiB—I'AIJ.ADiO'S VlI.r.A FOR ritANCBSCO PISANO

A grouii of buildings uiiillcd by i-oiiiioi-'tlin; iirclius. Sw h'is. Tli^

Tor Jill flglileoutLi ufiilury ii|>iilk'iitl(m uf tbis iirluulijlu to an entire street.

FIG. 75!)~HOn8B FOR LUKD I'l^RCIVAL. IT.AN

T r w r r

LJLiliiliiiil rixjL

FIG. 7G0—HOUSE FOR LORD I'ERCIVAL. ELEVATION

Tliis design by Colon Cniupbell .ipplies Pnlladlo's principle (Fig.

7uS) to !i liirger jii'oup. nnifyin^ tbe gmup wliile still niaiiitniniiig tlie

dominiinfe of tlie eentnil bnililliig.

Via. 7111 T'liTSHAM riTY HAI.I,. 17.i:i

PKi. 782—POTSDAM. J3XTISNS10.NS Ti) TiEK CITV HALL

winr'one^wli^oh «!n«M
" .-m.,K..titlon, sets llie old eily ball (Kig. IGU between two symmetricalIMDSB, one ot wliloli would bridge over a sti-eet entering tbe market ubue. iFiom Staedlebiiu. 1:114.)
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I'IG. -ea—DESIGN l--Olt A UNIFIBU STHECT

yiC. TIN—STrTTCAItT, TJiANSI-ulLMATIIIN 01' TrTi; INNKfi CITV

Tlip ceiilnil p!irt of tl;o old cily having' snnlt Into a dlsroimtalilc <'i>tirl1tlnii III.' iuiIMml'
ilnwii nnii rcliiiililliiR of the flli^trlrt wiis Imtiillpd iis oiip operiitloii luid fmiplotPil liv
I!HO. In view of the hlsU real psf.ite values llie streets wero oiil.v sllirlitly wlileiiod iiiiil

striiltrlitt'iieii out, iinil the arehiteetunil elifinietei- nf tlie ilistrict, Sjiiu-tiinieil liy lilsioi'k-iil
iissoelatlons, was prescrveO. Deslvn I\v Heiin'rei-. Melillii, iind RelssliiR.

FIG. 7»!.j.-LU.\L)ON. CUUUTKXA V ,S(i[.'AlU*:. KK-XNIMlTnX

This illustration and tlie sULi'eedltig one are einiraeterlsric views nf tlie lame limisliit' in'ojeet receiLlly ntr-
rieil lint on tlie estates of Hic Prince of Wales, south of tiie Tliniiies. Tlic worltinKMien's houses arontiil (lie Miiuurc
and the "inldJic elates lials" on Chester Street were desi;;nt'(l, li.v Adslieiul and Katiisey. In close eonroviiilty to
the locul style which was developed in the first half of the last (entiiry, The hriek Is yellow-ljrown anil hoods and
lattices are bronze-green. The design of the interior area of the s<|iiare, paved with gravel and planted witli lindens
in straight TOWS, Is a great linproveiiieiit ngion the ordinary London s([uare which is fenced in and n-aUle only hy file

abutters. (Fiss. T<i5 and T(j(i from the Uriel; builder, 1020.)

FIG. TflC—LONDON. CHESTER STREET, KENXINGTON
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FIG. 707—ItATII. TUB CIRCUS

FIG. 7liy--liATlI, T[iK liiiVAI. CRIiSCENT

l- li:. TliN— lUTII. XOIirai.K OUKSCENT

PIG. 77(>—HATH. I'l.AN OF HOYAI. CItKSCEXT' AND CIHCI S

The (invii uf UiHh j.vi'w rii|iiill.v iliiriiig Ihu uiHlitwiitli ceiilury.

Au L'lilii-i' scctiiiii ill tlH' lun'tlii'i-ii jiiii-l of llic town wiiB laid out
ill 17i;."> liy .Iiiliii WikmI, Tlie litiilOiniis nnnma tlie Cimis wore
ilif^i^'iii'il hy \Vii(,(| liiiuMi'ir iiliintly lii-fore lii,-; dciitli in 17-')4. The
ItD.viil t.'L'i'srdit wjiK tiiiill liy Wucfd's sou about iwt'iity yfars Inter.

Uotli 111' tlicst.' units ai'L- iiljiiincil ini :i liberal scale, tlie Civuiis liein;;

iivcc tliiw liuiiilri.Hl foel in (UiinietLT and llie Ct'Gseciit nearly live

liumlrod. Tlie arningemcnt of the Circus, with Ibree I'lnllal

slrei't.s iuslcail of Ibe ordinary four, nuikcs it a strnnwr fealiiri;

in tbf stret't pbm because its walls stop the stroPts, thus miikin;,'

tlie Clrcns tbe olijectivc and t-rowninc feature of eai'h i>t the
streets and not merely au incident iu llieir enurst'.

The "new town," Edinliurfrb, was laid ont in 1707.

FiKs. 7f'i7-ii!t are drawings by Fran/, llerdins after i)hoto;rra|>bs

from Grinekiniinn. I'^j:, 770 la from Trit-'pi and Fi-. 772 friim

Unwin.
Tlie houses illustrnled in Fip. 771 are (tlven a certain unity

by the roiii;:b-and-ready luetliod of ;:lviu[i [hem tbe same cornice,
rep 1 nilOSS of the fart that no other Imrixoutal lines carry tlirouch.
Vet tlie result justifies the exiiedieut, [UMbably on aecoiiut of tlie

uniform it.v of materials and of architectural details In the nvo
[larts. Desitiucd by Peters aud Rice.

FIG. 771—llOSTUN. IKirSFS I)X HAY STATK ItO.VU Kin. 77J—EUlXBUnGlI. THE -NEW TOWN'
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i ii;s tt:;, 77J r'lxiii.isii cauihon rrrv .s'l'uicio'rs

IjiBlU-traHk- roadmiys ili>si|,'tic(] lij- Ituym.-niil ['mvin for use m l.ftfhwurtli luid I liiiii|i-iti'iiil. Tlii- sU'i'pI Is imll1«!,
cvi'ii wlieii llie lioust* iire not, hy uniform loutiuiimis licdgcs.

PIG. "75—BEIILIN'. STRBRT OV APARTMENTS

flii. 770—STIMCKT IX A liKliMAN (iAltl>ICN I'lTV

Slopliij; street given unity liy it iniitlcinims rctiilnhiK wall. r>i>sttri(Ml

by Mermna MuClieslus. (C^lU^t^^N^ of Mr. Itlcliiiril I'lillliip.

i

FK;. 777—HALTI-MUltli. STKEIOT IN ItOLAMi I'AItK

In aLforilnni'e wltli siiKgeslioim nimio by l". A. I'latt, this street wus iiuide a uulfled liewlfii liy biilldln;: niilf.ujii n'tiiinlih;: wiiMm .iikI liy

givliiK oil tlio liiHises Uie aaiiiG color. Mr. Piatt Is not iiccoiiii table for the c<>iivex profile of the slreet.

Fii;. IIANnVEIi. BENNIGSEX STREET

Tlie (iiunlilpal sroveriiiiieot by Ixililiiit; largf areas of lanil and liy iiinnlciiml iirilujaij<'i'.'' liaH spcnreil

poTisIdertiUle i-nntrol over street fai.-niles. It held .1 cumtiellllon fi.r flie ik'sliiii nf Ihc neiv ISennliJseii Street

iinil tliii bird"«-i'yf view was piivt of the i>reiiiliited r'"'"Jet I'.v Sii'l'ri-i'ht and I'Hailol.
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KH; 77;i- -I.uMinN. tjl Ai'KANT

Am (>ri>;iiinll.v luiill hy N'iihIi. The cDloiiiinrlt's weiv liiti.T reiimved lie-

iiiinsf llU'v slin'li'il llii- HlifijiH till) iniii'li.

FIU. TSI— l.iiNlinN, I'l.AN (IF l!i:(;i;\T STKIIKT

Liilil out til IMM l>y .l"Im Niisli iiml liirwl.v hiilll up rnnii bin ilpsicus.

FIG. 782—LONDON. HEGKNT QUADRANT
rromiuteJ dpsifni, liy HU-lmnlsnu ami Gill, in the "Unlliler's" coui-

lii>tilioii for II ^L'lifiiip Tor tlio ri-tinllOiiii; or llii- <|iiiii.Irniil.

rii, 7-.i> L(iNrM)N. WATRRI.iHi ri.A' E

Tlic iliip kTiiiiiiiil ffiitiiii? I'f l.<<\ver Itcuc-iit .Street, ili'sifjiieil l\v .Tiiliii

Nusli. Just liju'k of Mu' [Mtiiit fr'ini nlilrli tlic ]ilint"it:rii[ili wiis tiikeii

lift.' tin- Hiiki- fir Viirk rolmuTi iiiiii till' lii'Diiil slcjiw wliU'li lend down
III tljo .Mull iind Si. .Tiiriies' I'lirk. The liiiildiuiih liuve in rmrt lieeii rc-

liiillt mill tiiiidi' lilKlier liut the iiiiirnniiU.v Is nlthiiiili'ly to lie restored.

FIG. -LIINDO.N. STIlATFUliD HUUSli

Desi!,'iie<l by Robert Adam. This, lllse Figs. 75S-60, is nn exnm|)Ie
iif tlie ii]iUI(-Q.tian of n group by the use of coiiuectiiig iiiembers. The
liiige entniiice court Is virtually a public plaza forming a setting for
tlie priiu'lpnl racniic.

9

'-WEST iilLl FL

^ 1

FIG. 784—BOSTON. WT3ST HILT, PLACE

A miltled ^;rou|i of lioiiscs and npnrtiiigiits, designed by Conlidge aiiit

fiirlsuii. See Fig. 787.
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FKi. 7«—liKKI.IN. I.NTEKIOIt COHIT IN A UltUIIl' 01' AI'AEiTMlOXT Iim\si.:s

I'urt of tbo largo sclieiuo of liiirnioulcinsl.v ilcslgncil apnrtiiioiit bmiNes whldi llii- iii'\t lli^ure Is ii ]ilnii. Tlib Is

a view of tliL' liiiie court imi-iilk't to ItiiliLTiB-strnsse.

FIO. 787—BUSTO.N. WEST HILL Vl.ACE

Dc^l^iioil by t'oolidge and Carlson.
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V\V„ TSK— liKUT.IX. REDESIGN Ols' A CITY BLOCK. (See en|Uloii, V\<'. 780.)

2fe^/&//^,.3.^^i^^^^>^^^^.^^
7^„^_^^^r.....j?^^^^.,^^y9 .^j.

-SO—BKltl.IN. IIKDICSIGN 01' A CITY BLOCK

Tliu iiroblein Involvfil in Figs. 7S8 iitiil 7-S!) la (nii> wlik'li
i.-^ uomun.ii III Amerlnm vWXeg. espwSii lly wIumt l<loi-ks nre
iiiiiluly largo. A liirfjf imlilli- recreation liiilldiiis VLi|iiirea
nil efonomk-dl site in llie mliist of a cruwdpiJ iiuiiililiorliooii.

This siiUitloii pivo.s ilie liiiil<lia!.' a detai'liwl sitiiatkni. with
liariiioiiiouN nrcliitwtiirul siirr.nindiiips, Hiiliout (HTU|iyiiig
vahinlile stivct friiutii^-c iiiiil withmit it'iltirini; tho tiousliis
iictoiiiuiodaliuiis. A sliiiilnr use cnulO l»e iiinile of llie large
biwk-iiiterlurs of Wasliington, where tlie "allej- slum" proli-
leiu is SI) iicute,

Tlie iiorsitwtlve, which shows the iiliixa in front of tlie

spurt iialiii-e." Is taken from tlie [loiut "B" In Ilie plan.
De.sisnetl liy Bi'oilfiii.-luvr !inil HarJenhcuer.

Figs. 788-00 and 700 are from Staedtehau.

FIG. 700-BERLIX. I'NIFIED STREET FACADES. (See FIr. 790.)
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FIG. 7ni—SCriEMB TO UNIl'T A BIX)CK OF OFFICE
ItHILDINGS

Tills ski'idi wiis iiiiiik- us ii sliiil.v in iIil' illm ti"!! of dv
Inn at least s.uiip ck'infiitu of unity to a dl.v lilwk. Tlio
liliK'lt. Hliiili lidiiKt's lliMi.' larec liiinks, Is iil llic sliio nf n
rlvpi- wliertt it is sci-n us ii wliule nnii not merely iis part
fif ii street pfrsiieclivi'. Tln' iiiri><i ctusiik'uoiis liiiil(|lii(- id
tliL' bloL'k Is n huge nltlw Uiiilitinu witli Us unnttmetive ll^lit
c.iui t and ngly lilmik nulls. Tlninij-'li tlio nihldu. uf tlio
l)l(Hk runs an excellently ilesljineil Lank building of the
tMHIile type. Tlit> tlilr.l hank is h.iusoil in a verv |.k'tTires.|ne
old olTlce bulUlini;. hulll in t.lie days wlien roofs ivero still
the mode. This linllditi;: terminates an liupi.rlaiit streel-
vista, but It is not in-nfitulile siiui tlie owners dpternilned to
replate it with a oriesiory "mouumeiitiil" bank ImlldliiK.
This seemed an iipiHjriiinlty to shape tin; entire lili»-k into
Some sort of h;irrnony. Tlie most oltvlons diJIlL-ulIv was the
comTiIfte unilkeness of the li.^wl elements— tlio liime olllve
liuikliiiK iind the pedlmenled Imnk. The scheme hen; illus-
trated sou^'ht to reeiaiiile these elenieiil.s Uy sivlnR the new
hiilldin« two (.'Drnlc'e keiirhls, the nioniiuieiitjil [jart of the
liuiMin;; taklnj; mi (he llnrs i.f the rieaivr iieichhor and the
hi^-her [lart reproiUK-hi;; l.lie iL|i|ier stories of the skvs<-raper
ofhce I III i Id 111 j;. To stren;;lhon this hiat element of'likeness
two tower-like additions live sucRosted for the e.vIsIlnK
tjulhlinfi. which ei.iild have windows on all three sides slmo
permanent lisht woiiki he assured.

The study was still early fn the scintcli-sketch atnue,
however, when It was deeideil not to saerllice the plctviieanne
old offlee ImlhliiiL',

E<ilT("C (Unit SyiiDiUS

^ r ^ ^ — ^^
ia' H

FUi. MOW YditK. iNSTiTfTioxAi. (.-liritni

A desi^m. I.y II(iii[)iii and Koen which niiplit lie nsed to form an i)|>en-
iiiK in a trridiron street [ihiii. ns shown in the insert inplier ri«ht hand
cornen whieh has been adde.l. ( i.'r.im the Brigkhuilder, 1011.)

fh;, 7;ii^—u.v.vk uluoK".

(Present appearanee on the street side. The skeleh and In-
serted view, Flf. Tin. show the side toward the river.

FIGS. Tli-1— llKl!I,IN-Nl.;rKOELUV

The site for the tinlklini;s shown In Fig. 7M.

FIG. 7».)—ni;itr,i.\'-M;i KuEij.x

School building, desi^fned i hy Kiebt) lu hide the
ugly part)- walls of the nel^'liburing tenement houses.
Compare Figs. 791-02.

FRi. Tiii;—Bimr,IN-N'E[rKOi:LI>N. [TNIFIED STRBirT FACADRS

Fias. lUU and Tim are isometric {lersfiectives of scliemcs for ^irnujis of tene-
ments In 11 con;;ested siilnirb of Herlln. l-'ip. TfM) is by W. ami I'. Kliiil, and Kit;.
7!Ki by Kiehl. former f'ity Anliltect and IlrsI snpervisliig city pluniKT for Berlin.

Both proposals, lie.sides ittiaiiiliii: arrhitwliirjil harmony' secure a ma.vlmum
of llEht and air for the leiicniciits by eliminatlni; courts and wings and liy

develophii; as garden eourt.s the land saved by the elliulnation of superfluous
streets.
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Street Arcades

Tlic great problem in stici't architecture is tlic ilif-

ficulty of coiiiliinin^' the larsc aiiiouiit of imlivicKiality

i-ciiuired l)y tlic dilVL-rencc of taste ami practical uecds of
tiie irirliviiiual lnni.se owners with the necessary element
of haritiony ami even unity without which a street turns
into a (li.sa{?reeahle hiHlge-podge of contradictory asser-
tions. The classic way out of this difficulty was the in-

troduction of colonnades or arcades in the ground story,

a motive .strong eniuigli to tie the different huildings to-

gether without depriving them of the possibility of indi-

vidual development in the upper stories. It has been
pointed out before how Greek and Komaii forums can
hardly be thought of without surrounding colonnades, and
almost the same can be said of the streets of Hellenistic

and Roman antiquity, ilo.st of the conceptions of piaxas
inspired by Koman precedent, as for instance the de-

signs of Palladio, Inigo Jones and many others, consider
the colonnades as a necessary veipiisite. The student of
civic art repeate<i]y encounters the reconmiendation of

arcades and <-olonnades as an essential part of street de-

sign. Many Italian cities had arcades along their streets

dating' from K'umanesque and Gothic times and tiie ideal

street of the Renaissance, as one finds it for instance in

the old draM'iug attributed to Bramantc (Fig. ti;!4), has
arcades or coloniuules.

It was for military reasons, which influenced city plan-

ning during the Renaissance as much as under Xapoleon
III, that in nu)st cities the arcades were done away with
as giving the people too good a chance to defend them-
selves against their autocratic rulers. The city of lio-

logna, where the arcades have been i)reserved in most
of the streets, is often praised for the beautiful etTect

they give.

Wiien Lorenzo di jMedici asked for advice on beauti-

fying tlie central plaza of P'lorcnce, Michelangelo recom-
mended carrying the arcades of the Loggia dei Lanzi
around the entire plaza (Fig. 798). In northern cities all

durint; the Middle Ages and the Renaissance the idea of

colonnades was revived wherever special effort towards
the city beautiful was made. Sir Christopher Wren de-

signed a [jlan and elevation for a "Gallery of t'onununi-

cation" "consisting of a long Portico of Doric Columns
on the Bank of the Thames, extending from Whitehall to

Westniiuster", a distance of 20011 feet.

and Colonnades

In the nineteenth century, licgcnl (Jnadraiil, one of Mie
shopping centers of London, was provided with a sclienic

of colonnades aci'onling to the destgiis nl' Nash, and in

Paris the arcades of the I'alais Royalc (Kig. i;{).and later

of the Rue dc Ifivoli ( Kig. .MU1), long cnutaincd the most
desirable shops. The great value of the street arcade
does not emisist solely in riirriisliiug a suflicicntly strong
clement lo tie the indivitlnal buildings Ingellicr esthetic-

ally without Interferirii: with an iiidividnal dc\'cl(ipirien!

of the njipcr stnrics, bnl it consists also in the chai-ni and
feeling of sccuiit>' enjoyed by the pedestrian. Sheltered
from rain and sun wilhout being depi-ived of fresh air,

he walks through the street as if it were a unit and a
honiogeneous meinbei- in the makeup of the city. With
the growing difliculty of parking niacbitics in the busy
down town districts of big cities, covered arcades iii the

north should be only a riuestion of time, as llicir intro-

duction could t ransfoi-ni an entire ilowti-town district

into a huge store, a bazaar like those of Bagdad and Da-
mascus.

The disad\'antage cd' culoiuiadcs, which dcinive the

rooms behind to some extent of direct sunlight, can be

mot under modern conditions by giving sufficient height

to the coloimades, by introducing light from above the

colonnades or from the rear nf the building, and especially

by the consideration that nindcrn stures. especially depart-

ment stores, moi'c ;ind nimx' depend iijjnn artificial light-

ing. Modern stores close up tlicir slmw windows to such

an cxteid that siin-liglil tf admitted at all, enters only

through the upju'i- ]i;nt and this could conceivably He
above the colonnade ( l''rgs. s.l(j-7). It must be remembered
that most sections (tf the I'nited States, so far us-simlight

is eoncenied, I'ange not with European countries north of

the Alps, but with Hftly and the other Mediterraneair

countries which are the home of the colonnades. The
gi'cater laint'all in the I'niteil States adds to the desira-

bility of colonnades in sliojijiing streets.

The CMlnnnaili' nr aicade is such a ,jt»yitus element of

architect ui-al design that one may ainmst be sure to tind

it wherever some hajjpy and giaceful effect is achieved.

The exam|»les in Amei iea belnn;^ to buildings often cited

as the finest achievements uf .\merican architecture (Figs.

797, H25, H'.il). The introdn<'tion of arcades in the Ameri-

can .South i^rouiises tn make rapid progress after tlie fine
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KIIJ. IKINULIJLr

Druwiiit'H li.v Ldiils ('lii-iKlliiii MnllKiinll fin- tin- |'ro|iosprl llotiululii "Cuiiinierfliil (.Ivic t'eiitL-r." 'I'lic strwl* iiri- iiiiitli'il \iy i-iUTyiii^ tlinuifli

slrmiK lirirlX'mliil (iicriilior!*. ll-'i'uiu tin- .Mkl-I'ncltti' AJn^nziijc, 1!HS,)

fXiuiiples ul' the wdild's lair al San Diego. Devolop-
inents like llic one sliown in Fig. H12, sliowinK a build-

ing in Houston, TexaH, oi- the arejides around tlie pla/.a

in Ajo, ArizfiiiJi, are \'ery iirnmisinK- The eoriiiru'T'cially

RUecessl'nl (h^'^•h)])nllrlt in I'nuil ni' Hie lintel .Mai-ylan'l.

Pasadena, (l''ig. H4H), thongli nut exaetly an arcade, is

interesting I'nr its douhle sidewalk. The inner one. <'nver-

ed by a pergnla, is faced by the linsy stores, wliile the

iMitei" -sidewalk serves nninipeded jtedestrian ti'afiie. Fig.

S47 shows an applieation of the sanio iilea to more nurtlier-

ly conditions, light being admitted from above the per-

gola, thus making possible a dense eover of foliage over
tlii'iiergolii.

The esthctir .idvanla^'e of continuous oovered colon-

nades, tying the street together and yet itermitting al)o^e

tlieiii an irregular in<bvidnal devclo))inent. may be ap
lireeiated to a certain degi-ee fi-oni the unifying efi'eet

neliieved by structures lil;e the colonnado framing t!ie

d'iazza del Plel)i.seito in Naples (Fig. Ill) or "The Gate-
way" of Slinueapiilis. Thjs building shows Iiuw a plaza
can be given a hariMonimis aspect if it is separated by a

strong deniarciit inn line from the iiiihfidlcil cunmieivial
devclopitients liehind the eohmnade. Tlie (iatcway of
the Nation, proposed for New York, illustrates the same
idea on a gigantic scale.

Fven without the application of eoutinuous covered
areaiies, a .somewhat similar etVect could be secured by
.eaviying through a strontj cornice line with eontinuons
uniform development underneath and individual free de-
velopment above. A proposal to this cHVct was made in

connection with the development of land surrounding
the tiraud (.'entral terminal in New Vork. Although tht--

plan was not adhered to it led to some intere-stingly de-
veloped buildings (Kig. (ill). A committee of mehi-
teets made a similar proposal ftn- an organization of
(.'liicago projierty owners in eonneelion with the extcn

sion of Miehigau Avenue (Fig. HUIJ). In this case three

strong horizontal lines are carried through.

A ]iraetical prolilein of a similar kind olTered itself re-

cently in Milwaukee, where the replacing of an old land-

marie, the line I'ahst liuilding. by a modern structure was
fi)r some time considered. This was felt to be an oppor-

tunity to give a little more harmonious treatment to the

entire block, which at jiresent exhibits a remarkable nuize

of heterogeneous motives (Figs. 791-92). The necessity

of handling districts of at least block size as an arebi-

teetural unit has been emphasized before in connection
with the illustrations Figs. .371^-78 and 7;i8-49.

Mr. (Jranger in his book on M<dCim suggested that the

business section of Fiftli Avenue, New York, should be
lined uniformly by a continuation of Melvim's (iorliam

Building. This proposal, even l)older than Michel-

angelo's suggestion of surrounding the eenti-al jdaza of

Florence Avith the continuation of the Loggia dei Lanzi,

wnnid certainly produce a very strikins result, provided
of c(mrse that monotony were avoided by sufficient inter-

punctuation of important intersections with east and west
stri'cts. \Viili ;i sinnlar purttose the designer of the (_'ourt

of Abundance at San Francisco (Fig. 4(56) is workiug on a
commercial center for Honolulu (Fig. 801), and proposes

a nearly uniform ground story brought well in front of

the general wall plane.

Smaller cities, the main business streets of which have
not reached the climax of development of Fifth Avenue,
should seriously strive for the development of a success-

ful ty])e of business luitlding to give harmony at least to

some sections. If the adoption of an entire building as
ruling ty|ie eanimt be agreed upon, the adoption of a
lower mendier at least, corresponding, for instance, to the
areaded lower stories of the (rorham Building, should bo
eonteniiilated. Ry sneh farsighted action the main busi-

ness section of Ihi' thriving cities of the Middle ^Yest

" "->^'

l ii:. -ij m:\\ 1(i[;k Ai;t \hi: of tiu: i;mi;iia,m la ii.iu.v.;

(FiiHii Ihf .Mi.ini;;ni|ili iif Uic wi.ik .if .UcKiui, Mc:iii hlkI White.)
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rii:R7T:T. .trjr.ni

n 1-

i'\ I v.Ji/J /*- /A //J/ /I ,
'

I

FIG. CHIC.Vdn. I'lti IL'OSAI. I'Oli Till': CXIl'OKM TKICATSiKNT ill-' MIItTll .Mli'l I li ;a.V A\ KM K

DGsli::ii('<l \iy A, N, Ui'lidrl fur rlii- Nnrlli fciitnil Ass,icIjUI<>ii, t'lilnic.i. i i'nmi Ilii- Aiiu'rlfun Ari'lillift, 11118,)

1

FIU. .Mij—(.-KKl'KLLi

All clTt'ct iif unity produced liy iinlfihrMi tilfiiitin^', iiisplrocl liy tlie Avetiuc
de rObsprv;!!!!!!!'. Tlip Im-s here, aiirl llio tm>s mid river ]iiirii]icls in I-'lu. S04.

serve as unlfylnt' elements just iis iln tlie niilfurui loiver stiirlcs iiS Inillijini:^

in Figs. SOa and Srf!.

I'Eii S(K -MU.WAUKICK

A |iri>|itKsnl. Iiy A, i'. I'his. to givi- iinifonn trent-

nieiit t'l Tlie liiinlfN nf a river.

I'lii. SiKi—CIMCArjO. XKW I NIUX S'i'AI'lOX

llesiiiiied I'y Cnilnim. AndiTsmi, Pr"1ist. iiiid White. The larce <illi(e Inilidintjs. tlioutill of dlfTercnt

lieii-'lits. jirc siirrciniidcd hy iitiiforni i iiinentiil coloiiriiiilcs [irojertlrit- ivell mit friirii the prlni'J|ml iiuiBses

of llie liuildinsK. Tlip.si- ti.loii nudes will liiive a Btroiit: uiiiryinx efT)>«-l ; (iiin l re so, from the central

Iilaita. Ilinn mny apjioiir frinti this view.
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I'US. SOT—SI'ALATIl, CATlIMIHtAIi I'r.AZA

The arclioH I'i'iiiiilti fi'mii tin iiiu-li'iil Imsilli'ii. (Krniii a ilriiwInK

Nloiiianii.)

Kiij. MIS— Ki'i[i:srs. r(ii,(i\\Aiu:n stimimt

iFriiui II I'os [unit ion li.v Nii'uiiiim. I Tlic rmn- r.iliuiiris murk Ilie

iiil(<rr<(><-iiiiu i>r lw() |irliii'l|iiil siri'cts.

Via. soo—cAiii.sunin. oui iiomks and aucaped walks
AllorM. Till) Si'Iir.USSl'l.ATZ

l'H;. Mil -.;i:\uA. \ lA XKSTl SL-m'KMl'.IUO

A iiiihU'1'11 slroot. Tin- ]>\i--v iinli at tlip U'ft is llii- I'liiriiico ontrniice
Ifi tliu cinirl iif ii luilcl. Tlu' liiUlue In tlic aislii iico win ics lui jniixirtiint
iivol 1110.

i-onlil liucuini.' arcliitt'rliiraliy siipcrinr to llmt ol' New
Yofk, just as in antiquity the younger cities of the Roman
empire developed finer fonims than the old congested

forums of Rome.

Perhai)s the most i»opnI;ir means of giving a tine ele-

ment of harmony to a street is the iilanting of trees. If

the street is wide enough and the nurseryman's prefer-

enee for specimen trees does not interfere with fairly

elose ])lantinfr, it is possible to secure elTeets much akin

to those of street arcades Imilt of stone whicli. according

to Sir Christopher "Wren, are only suhstitute.'* for trees.

The attempt to go into the large subject of allee plant-

ing will not be made liere, imjiortant as it is in civic de-

sign. Two examples only may be referred to, showing

the fine I'ormal park ell'eet wliicli can be achieved even

in densely built up streets, the most reniarlcable being the

Koenigstrasse in Dne.sseldorf where means have been

found to secure the elfect of a great formal garden axis

in tlie main business street of a city with a pnpulntion of

four iiundied thousand jieople.

As a new type of arcaded street the two-level road-

way ha.s made its appearance in the modern eity and
jn-oniises to become very important. One of the first and
most successful was built in Berlin, lH7S-8:2, as a four-

track elevated steam railroad, including suburban traf-

fic, through tlie very center and entire lengtli tif the city

This hold development deserves special mention as one
of the most important contrilnitions to modern eity plan-

ning. This sclieme, which has been copied in Tokio and
has been much under discussion for the new city plan

for Chicago, combines efficiency with great saving of

land enabling the inner city to avoid being strangled

by the lai-ge areas required for terminal stations. The
designer of tlie scheme had lioped to flank the elevated

railroads with wide tree-planted roadways at the street

level.

This idea lias received new ini])ortance through the

development of the automobile. Modem street designers

must give serious attention to the design of two-level

streets affording an nninqieded field to high locomotion.

iVhmy suggestions for such desigiLs can be gathered from
existing elevated railroads. {See Figs. S-H-4-1.) The
modern (leveIo]mient of beautiful two-level highways
slmuld atToi-<l the thrill one has in driving through Fifth
Avenue without the delays ctuised by cross-town traffic.

PIG. SU—DESICX ATTniBUTED TO BRAMANTE
Tills sketch iiiislit lie <'(insti-up(l to sitj^gcKt 11 two-levi-l street.

Willi III) miiHT slilo»-iilk I'lu-rleil liy iii'cliOK itvei- tlic lower.
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"A - hCRN, 16^ CENTURV

'B'' MANNHEIM 16^ CtNTURT

aOLOGNA It."' Cf NTURY

FKi. SH—HRRN; fig. 815—MANNHEIM : FIG, SHi—nOI,0(i.\A.

I'T.AXS AND SWTIOXS OF KTRFiri' Am ADEK

(FIss. S14-1I1 aurt SI7-21 iiro fnuii OiirlitCl

n
i

Rue de RiToli-

IB

FIG. 817—("IIIiSTEIt; FHi, SIS—ST- I.d

;

Pin. si!i-Tiii:x. r-4)VEitEn sini:-

WAI.KS AltdVK STltEET (iUAIH;

FIG. S:;]—I'AIIIS, AIK'ADK THE

uric nic iiivni.i

Kurlicuhc, LiubctiE^iiie i

(MiBtlab I : loo.)

Fin. ,S20—CAKLSUUIIH. AltCADRP

WALK (IX THE si'Hi,osspr..vrz

IMG. .S22-^l'AI.MYriA. STREET (.'OL-

OXNADKS AXn ARCH

The nrcli !<[nn(ls til Ilio liend tu the silrtwL

iFruiii U'lHul.)
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['ii;. ssi i'iiAiiLi':\ ii,[.i':. .M'Aiuim' I'l.Ai.'i:

lliiill ciirl.v ill ihi- si'vriircciilli I'L-iiliii-y, cotilciiiiKirano

ously Willi tliL- l'\ui:e i\vn \oni:v». whlfli it rfHciiibles.

(DniH iiit; liy KniTiz Hpnllnc l

I'li;, sl:i- iiATii. !'( I.N.N Ai ii;s

l!:ilh sirept wiis roliutU with (.'iiioiiiiiiili.'[l sldi-wiilUs li.v

Uiilihvlii iilHtiiC IT'.IIP. Tlic little Uiii- ill's C'iiU>iitiPS. iipiil' tin-

I'lirls Hom-Ke, is iiiilte .iliiilljirly Irrali'il. iln-nwlim liy Fr.-iii/

Ilcrilliic I

m m'

fc'lU. k;5—HUSTON. UUUltT Of THE PUBLIC LIBRAKT
(From tllo Moiiojrnipli at the niirk of Mc-Kim, Mcnii, aiiil White,

Sai— FLOllKNCK. IMAZZA Dl SS. AKNUXZIATA AND
I.OIjGlA IJKIil.l IXNOl'ICNTI

(From ttiiri'kliiii'dt.l

FIO. 827—COT-OGM:. \Vi:i!UnrMi FXI'usiTlON, IIIH. AliCAI
i;n SHIU'I'lNt; STKFKT

Designed hy Oswln TIi>iii|.i.l. iFr-'iii WasimUh s Monntslieflc.)
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FIG. 83(1—AJO, AKIZOXA. I'LAN OF TOWN CICNTKU

Designed by William 51. Kenjon aud Maurice F. Muiue. (Figs. S28-:iU fruiii ArLliilwlure. 1019.)
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inc.. si:;—Ni:\v youk. (xh utvauij uk ai-aiitment iiousiis o.\ i-ark avkm-e
IJoslBiied hy ^\|ll|lnl iiikI Wetiiioru. Figs. 833, 834.
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FIG. .s:^:!— m:\\" hhik. n ii utyaui • m-' Ai'Airi'.Mi:.\T nm sj;s u.n i'aijk avi;.\[ k

J \

1

03
II—IIrtr'"

>

Flli. IT.AN nl' PARK A\ KMH: AL'AUT.MEXTS

I'lim of till- Jiiijirliiifiit luiiisi's iimj i-oiirt illiislriiled in

Figs. S32, 8:}3. I k'.siKiii'd Ij.v Warroii iiinl Wolinoro. The
artjides uxtend ariiiiiiil tlii- (.mii't niid wltli tlm jii'clics, wliii-h

serve as porU'-coclicrfs, luiikc a very iimvoiiioiit menus of

access to tlio mill rt incuts. (Fii.'s. 832-34 nre friiiii Arcbilcc-

ture. 1918.)

"

FIG. 833—BERLIN. COURT OF A LAUfJIC IIOTBL

A gcnonii srheme mm-h like Hint of tlic iipiirtJiient liouse

court illniilrntoil nliovc, though more use \s made of planting.

(From Mlgge.)
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FIG. 830—.DUBSSKI-nOIlt'. COLONNADED COURT IN TUB PROJECTED KXI'OSITION OF 1!I15

A very liir^c i-xiiiwlUoii i)r Imlntttry iiiul nr( Imrt ticoii prnjpcted by the clf.v of Duep.wltlurr for li)iri. Tlie blot-k iilnii mid most of the liuildiiifs

wore (IfKiKiicil liy Willium KrL-ls In a viTy ri'wiriiliicil ininiiicr litisdl upon vnrloiis cliitisli-iil iiuil fteiiiiissuiire stylos. Till' liuUrtiiig; at tlit' I'Tid of tlio

nmi't Ucif llliisrriiti'il "a.s In 1iihi>4l- llie exIiHiiilun of iiiliTlor dwiiriition. It Is an iiiterc.ftini; oviik'iu'O of tlu- uuiver.'inlU.v of arcliilocHirul motives

lliat tilt' di'sliiiis llhislnili'd In lliis liiH>k wliii'li most closoly re.-^eiiible lliis dniwiiii; liy Kreis lire u s-trei'l In Kpbesiis (I-^k. SOSi and Jefferson's

I'lilverslty nf Vlruiiiln. (Frmn Wimnimli'M Motuittihel'tc,

FIG. .SiT—NEW YORK. STUDY ia)H A IJATKWAY OF THE NATION

By F. B. iind A. Win e and M. D. .Metcalfe. For plan see Fig. 840,

KUiS. Si-S. MINNICAI'OLIS. J lli: i;Ali:\\AV

Dcfiieiicd by Hewitt aud Bmwu.
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FIC. BOSTON. EI.i;VATEI> RAILWAY CROSSINi! 'J'lli; AltHUItW AY AT FOTIEST IIII.I.S

> 4..

- THE- CA77!W>^Y- Or-THE-mriQU -

i
FIC. RERLIN, WALK I'N'DER 1lALr,ASTEn ELEVATEO

FIG. 840—NEW YORK. STEDT FOR
A "GATEWAY OF THE NATION"

See Fig. at"

FIG. ft44 (itiGiiTl—FOREST HILLS

GARDEN'S. ELRVATEO S'l'ATION

Desifxiu'il hy Giiisvi'iiiii- Altcrlmr.v and
Oliiislpil lliotlicra.

FIG. S43—NEW YORIC I'BSNSVr,

VANIA STATION

A sn^'BCstlon for il foloiinmlod two-

level Htrwr. (FriJin the Mi>iioirru|ili "f Hn'

*V(irk of MeKliii, -Mend, iiiiil While.

FIG. sjr. -I'Aiils niNT HE i'assv with elevated tracks uf the MBTRO"
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FlC. Wii-JIADISON. riVlC CBSTIUi AT UVKIC I'OItEST

ISl'p nii>tlon. Fie,

l-Hi S4T—.MADISOX. OIVIC TKNTICIl AT I.AKIC FOREST

Till' ulOti-'livi' ill Hii'si' studies wjis to lis iiiioii some iiii'iuis of iiiimeJifiti'ly woin>iiiii'iilly iitul (lefiiillcly

iiini'klii^ nut llic sliiii)c lit llic UiTize TOUuti |iliiKii in sucli n way that simps ami siunll imlilk- lmili!iii;;K could

l>i> Ihiillt liUcf wlthouf lirciikini; tlip iinirin'mily uf the frame. It wiis theref.ire detennimnl li. hiiild ti hisli

|iei'p>lii mill, when ImilOin^'s were put iiii licliiml II. to liglil llieni fmni derestory wiiidmvs just above It,

I'Ki. !^S—I'ASADIONA

A [lergdla is here nseil soitii>n'liiit as sugui'slcd for I.iike

Forest, liut liere there are two sidewalks. Simi' Uic slioi»s

bare im windows iiliovc the perKola !i heavy growtli of vines
is not iit'i-mltleil. The windows avf illiuiiiiDilni] at uiiilit liy

lamrs nil the iiergola imsls.

I'li;. S41I—DUESSELDOIIF

The (rarden trwitmeiir of ii husliiGSS street is liore carried

Dveu fiirtlier thiiii In Fit's. S4R-J.S. l"lie caiinl and the rows ot
iuMirliiiit trees, with a slio|i|iinK slreot «n one side and resi-

deiii'es on the olher, penetrate the heart of the city.



Fll!. sr.(i— ['lUANICSI. KNCIi.W IN); nF 111 INS AMI |[EDlii:s IN THK liAKPKNS ill' Till; liAltllKl; 1 M oN MUNTIC
ALHANO

(Frniii I'iriiiiosi's Aiilifliita irAII'iiiui, Ri'iiic, ITiU.)

CHAPTER V

Garden Art as Civic Art

The business of the architect is often thonirht to lic

confined to the flesign of the house proper. Taken in a

higliei' sense iiowever, arrhitci-turc is civic art. i. e., the

master art which coordinates the other arts. It is only

by cliance tliat tlie names of siicli distingiiislied arcliitects

as Kajjhael, ( 'hristo])lier Wren and Thoitias .letTerson

or, to mention at vanihini two modern exaniitles, Phitt

and Lntyens, are more intimately coiuiected with gard-

ening or city planninij than are tlie names of other dc

signers of note. For the architect in the higher sense of

the word, the conception of a l)uikling independent of its

surroundings is inipossililp. For liiiti every buihling is

part of a street, a plaza, a garden, a park, a city. There

are no exceptions, unless it be the abode of the cave dwel-

ler or the hut of the pioneer, wliich are beyond tlie scope

of civic art. To conceive a building in connection with

its surroundings and to mold both so that eacli detenninci^

the other is architecture in the full sense of the word; it

is civic art.

In the fiekl of garden and ])ark design, more than in

the otiier civic arts of America, the developments out-

side the field of classic^ and Renaissance art are of but

sliL'ht interest. Itenaissance planning, from Raplnxel to

liobert Adam, was based on Roman worlt as described b>'

Vitruvius and as it survived in such exain])les as thr

Roman fora and thermae and Hadrian's Villa. But speak-

ing generally, the modern garden came into existence with

tlie jteriod of the Renaissance, and represents in a sense

the influence on civic art of tlie highly cultivated wnmcTi

of tlie Italian courts. The house, set free fnini thi^ ciowd-

ed fortified city, could expand into the lighter element of

greenerv. The strongly axlalcd jilans of Renaissance

summer houses and palaces radiated their organ I
<

strength into the environment and the results were such

garden plans as Rajihacl's Villa Madama and Michel-

angelo's conception of throwing the axis of the Palazzo

Farnese across the Tiber into the gardens of the Villa

Farnesina. The idea of far reaching axiation was ap-

preciated and taken back to France by Du Cerccan and

others whose sketch-hooks are full of hold renderings of

the new idea. It readied a miglitly development in

France almost faster than in its Italian home. The
great ('ardinal de Kicheiien contrived for liis own bene-

fit to raze the fortihcations of Paris in ft'ont of his new
jialace in orfler to push out with a garden axis of an un-

heard of fancy (Fig. l.'i shows what is left of this garden),

When he repeated this wonder in his provincial birth-

|)lace on an even bigger scale (Figs. 972, 974-7;'}). as it

appeared to his contemporaries, complicating it by in-

serting a new city into the scheme, the nuxlern garden

was acclimatized north of the Alps. The vitality given

to it by Le Xntrc and by hosts of artists ins|)ired by him
was sullicicntly strong to radiate all over Europe and

even across the ocean where it molded not only the na-

tional capital of the I'nited States but a cdutinnonsly

growing number of garden schemes that send their nrgan-

izing axes thioufrli American landscajies.

FUi. sTii— M;i!SAn.i.i;s. kui nt.mn m Tin: uhei.isk

•Tlu'i'i' iiiv tw liiiiiilri><l iiiiil rliirlj-iiiif Ji-ls u'lilrli fiiriii ii frri'iil slu'iir

rlsliis In II lielulil uf liTr.v Iivt." ( I'rtini I.c I'jiiilii', 1710. J
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Fl<J. sr.:;— i-.w,l„\liHP. vit.i.a i'iik lkdnakhu Mm icxirn

(lin- can I'oni'oivc nl" :i yaiiifii as a unit infle|iendc*nt o'"

ji litmse. Thv dnsi-ly lu'dKcd "salons" in tlie Iinsquets

of the fiirniai sf'tlf" J"* illustiatoil by Le Pnutrp's cn-

Kravins (I'^iK- ^'>1) mid the Gnrden of Weld. Brookliiie,

hfliiuf; to this class. (Tht'se and tlio following examples

arc ipioti'd at rjindoni as fliey liapiieti io ilhistrate the av-

^'nnicnl). In lliis case the jrardcn \Yill he lieanlifnl in tlir>

tlcji'i'ee that it is ii well halanccd ilcsij;ii. In most cases,

however, tlie H'arilcn will not lie an iiidi'jiendent nnit lait

will he closely i-elatcd 1o one or more bniUlings, Tlic

lieauty of Ihegai'dcn will ilepend on the manner in wliieli

it expresses and eoiilinues the ideas eonlrollinti the plan

of the IniiUling or of the gronp. The diseussion of the

pirden plan cannot )mt inchide tlie discussion of tlie lionse

plan, and the ji'ardeii |ilan. in turn, in the ideal i-ity.

slninlil he relalcd li> llie city plan.

The small llalian villa hnilt on a sipiare plan and set

in the center of a sipiaiv gai'<lcn is a snitahle eonihination.

I'allailio gives eiptal development to the fonr elevations:

"hecause every fi'ont has a lieanlifnl prospect, there are

four logpias" . . . ,
loggia meaning a colonnaded temple

front (Figs, H'y.\ anil Sfjo). To have ]n-aelieally four fa-

i;ades, "I'onr fronts", is the essential idea nnderlying the

plan of the famous A'illa Ifotonda, It is a "central huild-

ing", centrally located, the high andiition of the Renais-

sance (Kigs. ii;'r)-'J{i4) transferred into u'arden surronnd-
ings. In such a garden Thomas .lelTcisDu wanted !o real-

ize his Montii'clhi when he placed the service eouTieetions

undergronud (Fig. S70 Al. The (Jrosse Garten at Dres-

den well exjiresses the eiiual value of the f<nir elevations

of the castle in tlie center (i'^igs. S(;7-fi<l).

When it comes to largi' palaces however, the er)n-

I'MG. 854—FLOIilCNTi:. \ .MlCHin IN I'fHiiilu A CA.TANO
lliiUl li.v SiiiiuiitUi fur LurciiKii IUl> Miigiiilk-out.

FIG. 853—tPALLADlO. VILLA IN MFLRDO

Tlipw Piiltiiliiiii villus lire l.vpirni cxniniih-s i>f llie wry f<irtiinl tie-

slciis. very carefiill.v "supported" and riiornuBliI)' licil in jiliU'e li.v

spreading inomlier.s t^kiiii; firiii hold upon the site, whli li iimde snih tin

nplKal Id the iiitelleetniil |>eri<Ml or tin- Into It«iinfsfiiiiee. Such ii de-
sign is emlneiilly .nilted to control iiirce nreiis nf liinil. Conipiire the
jiliin of Kpiilestoii. Fi;.'. 2(12. niid other KiiKlish phins mi piiiri's -t and Ti.

venieiice of the service is ajit to enforce a "hack court

with olfiees" on one of the four sides. If a house is located

on a lake, a water course, a liiliside or close to a street,

there are further inducements to concentrate upon one
axis, turning the face of the house and garden to the

sides which olTer easy develoi)inent or deserve special

recognition. Such a double, instead of a qnadniple, face

is given to Palladio's villa for Leonanlo Mocenico (Fig.

"Pour colonnades, which like arms tend to tlie

circumference, seem to receive those that come near the

house". One pair of arms frames the river view, the

otiier that of the garden. At the other pair of sides are

sijuare service courts for stable and kitt'iieii. This amounts
to a sacritice of the cross axis, a wise sacrifice if the
views from the side of the house are unimportant or
blocked, as is ordinarily the case niider crowded eity

conditions. In such a case the type of the " Bryce House"
is a wonderful scilution (Fig. NIU); for similai- solutions

see Figs. ^US and i)Dl. Still further limitations of .space

produce the simple row liouse which even in its most
inexpensive shape sliould still liave its organic little

prarden (Figs. 900. 90o, 907). If more room is avaihihle.

a number of buildings can be grouped, uniting their small

gardens into a common forecourt iif satisfactorv size as
illustrated by many developments in Koland Park, Balti-

more, and in the various English garden cities (see Fig.

901) and iiiany illustrations in the sixth chapter).
If plenty of room is available for the location of house

and garden and if the views are good on all sides a jilan

veiy similar to the "central building" plan can receive

an orientation, towards the main bigliway for instance,

by an arrangement similar to the inie made by Palladio

FIG. 855—PALLAimi. VILLA AT MELEDO
Rceonsirnition by BnrKer. It Inndly seems possible thnt n tcrrooe

^^u]lI)nrt^^l^i the house on its three free sides was iint iit least iiitondeit.
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PIG. S5(i—CAVintSIIAM, nXIMUIiSHIUE

Fmu Ciiiii|il>L-ll's Vilriivliis UritimiiiLus
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KlU. SliU—I.OWTIIlOIt HALL, \VJ5STM01tHLAND

Kruiii rniiijilii'M's Vili'iivliis BrltiimiU'Us

in tin.' fuse o! liis villa in Mck'do (Figs. H5o and Ho.")). It

lies upon the Bunmiit of a hill ; tlie iiuiin axis is acoentnated
without safiifii-e of the crossaxis. "The situation is very
henutirul hpcause it is ujion a liili, wliieh is washed by an
iisreeahic little river, in the middle of a very spacious
}>Iain and near to a well frequented road". All axes are
kejit tree, but special enijiliasis is given to one side: tlie

main vista is especially framed hy colonnades, to which
some of the services are attached.

The idea of the Villa in Mcledo is develojied further

in places like Stansted or Ragly (Figs. 892 and 909; both
cases with undue neglect of the cross axis of the garden),
Scliocnbrnun (Figs. 8!);^-95), and especially well in George
AVasliingtnu's Jlouiit Vernon (Figs. y(i2-G(i) and many
oilier colonial seats, such as Rosewell (Fig. 870) and
"Tiyon's Palace" (Fig. !101). In Mount Vernon the
service buildings are grouped along a secondary cross

axis and between them fine \'islas o|ieu to the north and
to the south. One of the most beautifnl ari-angenients

is rej)resGutcd by Marly (Fig. SS8) where the central
huildin^.' has a hill axis on ouc side, an emphasized water
axis on the opposite side and line bnildings to close the

vistas on the cross axis. "What corresponds to the service

features of the jireviously named seats is represented
at Marly by a charming gi'ou)) of cavalier residences

along the richly develojjed water axis. The outline of a
jilan for a civic center, the nucleus of a fine city jjlan, is

evident. The underlying idea is similar to the jilan of

Shirley Mansion in Maryland (Fig. 871), though nuicli

more richly developed.

With increasing ambitions, llie main l)uildiugs which
form the basis of these garden scliemes rise to the pro-
portion of veritable mountains in the landscajie with
watersheds, so to speak, in two directions only, as is

dramatically illustrated in Hie airplane view of Versailli's

{I'^ig. 87i!). The idea of developing the four sides equally
is abandoned as the designers arc fascinated hy the ti'i-

nmphal jirocession of one very long axis througli interm-

inable distances. All resources were emiilo^ed to give
strong preponderance to this idea. Tlie full-fledged de-
velopment from horizon to horizon became an economic
undertaking of such gigantic i)roiiortions that concentra-
tion upon one such axis was almost a necessitv.

iriG. wij— \ im;iMA iiriLiuxc; at twk sax fkanuihiju
FAlIt, 1!H.'.

I'xjicr i'e|ili(-ji III Mmnit \ i'niiiii.

FIG. 5(11—BERLIN. l lIAKI.uTriCNUrUG I'ASTLl-:

A ileBlgn Tor tlie imi-k, iiiiidc iklmul 1704. in the muie l''i'i>iii.-li

sfjle tliiit was tised in t'luiii-iniiiimry i;iit'lisli dcvi^iiis.

ma. sftt-MorNT \i:iin(ix. wkst front
MmiLit Vi'i'UiUi. liiiiiK.' Hi* i:p>ii'::i' WiisIhiil-Ioii, I-j i>n tin- I'otoiiiiiL- Uivi-r,

siMi'i'ii miltM .siiiilli .if tlie c'iry \V;i-;liiii;.'tiui, The lioiisc wliieli was
liiiill ill 174;i. ine.'isnre^ tliirly li.v ii1m>t.v-.-'lx feet. The iljjiiiositioii i>t

the bnthlliipi b iierfet-tly foimul, n-; me Ihe jiljiiis of the ;::irfleiis, but
llie eiitiiiiiee drlvi'. thoui:)) s.viiiinetikiil. i lemiy shows ilie iiitlueuee of
Ihe liiiidsi'iiiK- si'hiiiil" then Moui-hhln;: in I'hi^ljuiil.
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l lii. Mia—MOUNT VF.RNON

A susgcstiou for ji clubhouse or slicltcr in an Ajnerican park. FI«. 806—MOUNT VERNON. ARCADED WALK
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Fin, .SII7. 8(18- DKKSniON. GItOSSElt GARTEN. BNTRANCB AVENUE
AND I'ALACIi!

riu. m*—i)Ui:sin;.N. cunssiju (iauticn. vicixitv or the
. I'ALACK

Till' "Qrosse (iiirli'u", nut- or Iliu iiuist liunul Ifiil |uilillc jmrlvs in'

l':iii-ii|>e, iii-i'uiiips 11 i-i'<-liiiij;k' of iilisolutply lint taiiil !i iIkhisikkI iiu'lors

wMe iiiiil two llKiii-iJuiiI knit:. The- orlcinnl plnii wns furiuul Imt viirioiis

\mrta ..f Ir liiivc liciiii 'Ininlsniiii.'iV. oiip hfliic tlii' iiiimMituiI piirtprre

(rostoml III |-Iii8 slii'li'li) wMvh .iwiiplpd Hie iioi-lli-wi-Mt anii of the

fross-aliniMJi] court lii wlilcli the imlnce stiimls.

The cliscoveiy and i-xploration of the secrets of per-
sijectivo fii-pcl tbe inuiijinalioii of tlie artists of the Reimis-
saiice ami drawiiij^, painting, the interior design of
fhinciK-s and jialaces, tlio ilesign iif ])lazEis, streets, cities

and especially of gardens ail fell nnder tlie spell of per--

spective niagie. Tt is interesting in tliis connection to re-

{al! tliat [parallel tn this discovery of perspective appears
in science the new conception of the infinite, upon which
niodei-n mathematics is based, and it seems as if art were
ti-ying to explore the newly conceived infinite space. As
painting from Leonardo to Hemhrandt discovers the
seei-et of representing the fine giaduations of atmosphere
into inmieasnial>le distances, civic design celebrates its

highest triumiili in the development of axes of great
length.

To develo]! such axes, to plant them firndy upon a
strong architectural basis, to strengthen and graduate
their vanishing into the distance and to scale them by
counter axes, to accentuate them by fountains, cascades,
tapis verts, and sheets of water of various shapes and lev-

els, to parallel and frame them strongly with buildings,
colonnadev. statues, hedges, bos(|nets and mighty tree-

rows, to transfoi-m the intricacy tlins achieved into quiet
areas of "salons" and open but strongly framed etoiles,

to relate these axes to important featuj-es of the landscape
letting them gain ])ower as they roll down the hillsides

and,—as a climax,—to let the highly concentrated might
of these shots into space ajipear interminable and uninter-
rupted: this is tbe ambition of numberless designers. Its

FIG. 870A—MONTICISLLO
DeslK'iPil liy Tlnmiiis .TolTersiiii uliortly kefore the Itpvoliitlon. The

plnii, ji proiliii-l of the I'liniidlan in finance, resi'mhles the Dresden jiiilat'e

(I'iS, Sil!)) ill Us siiitaliUlty to lie nt the inteisoetion of two axes and
thus to douiiimte ii Oesleii covoriiis ii large area.

Smielcy r^NSiON

-•—cMrtn

^
D

fm;. S71—siiinLF.v mansion

rifj. 87U—ItOSIiWRLL

FIG. S72—BUEMO
Figs. S71I-7-. froLfi l.'oHiii and Ilolden, are tyjik-al Southern Culoiihii

munsioD m-onjis. Tlie jikuii* derive directly from Palladio. Compare
Rosewell with the Villa at Meledo, Fig. 853.
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Fur |)lan see Vlt;. '-lOi.

realization requires the elose correlation between the

master iirt of arcliitecture and tlie arts serving it and it

may be called the sublime triumph of architecture. In

this sense the ]uain western axis of Versailles may be

called the unsunmssable chmax of modern art; its end-

less pevsiicetive into unlimited space, opening like a

magic window into infinity, ministers to such a deep long-

ing of the heart, tliat its contemplation almost partakes

of the character of a sacrament.

The enjojnnent of the marvels of perspective is not

limited to designs giving the endless i)erspective, though

this is no doubt its most wonderful climax. Instead of

the opening into sjiaee, a IVature of the type of the Arc

de Triomiilie in Paris or the Gloriette in Sehoenbnmn

may furnish the climax to tiie perspective axis. But with-

out a strongly developed axis a modeni civic design of

any consequence is as inconceivable as a fine cathedral

without altar and apse, or a Gothic town withont the

spires of a cathedral.

ITere one encoimters an anuising contrast; While in

feudal times tlic -sunk ha-ha fence liad to be an almost

unavoidalde reipiisite of the formal gardener bent upon
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FIG. 870—NliW YORK. THE TKltUAClO IN CIC.NTUAI, I'AItK

"C. Vaux, iii't^lilEG<:t ; J. W. .Mould, iisslstiiiit."

Flc;. S7T—NEW VOllK. GENtlKAL PLAN OF CISNTH \1, TAKK

r3-

V J^"^- - - -
-—

;

-TV
a. :

(-

FUi. 8TS—N1-:\V YUIiK. I'KOl'OSED FOIiMAl, I.IAIIUIDN ON SITIC

OF ItESHUVOIR

Dfsi(,'iieil liy CarrfM' and llnslinfia.

FIG. S:v»—Ni:\V YORK. Till-: NF.W VIJRSAir.LFS
A propoKOil niuirtnienl lifilel oiilou.v, designed liy Carrere nnil

IlaKtltiSR.

tlif flovpln]inifnt nl' loup: axes, tn-day every American
eity Iinilt mi flat liiiid on tlie customary gridiron plan

could be thrilled by the view of an unbroken perspective

at tlic end of even- street. The wonderful when vulgar-

ized is little appreciated. That the finest eU'ect of civic

art should be carele.'isly thrown away at the end of each

city street peterin? out aiudessly amongst neglected sui'-

roundings seems almost a .sacrilege. It is not hard to

understand why in this, as in every other field, the ro-

manticism of the early nineteenth century was sick of

formal art, which had become flat and meaningless.

The great movement for parks in American cities,

which began in this period and was guided by raeu of

sucii note as F. T<. Olmsted, reacted strongly and very
properly against the degenerate formal art then practiced.

Hut instead of superseding bad by good formal art, or
better, instead of sujierseding bad art by good, the idea
(tf "informal" art was heralded as the antidote. As a
result of the park constructions of the nineteenth century
in America, which, so far as size and expense are con-
cerned, rival or surpass the work of European feudalism,
make no attempt to continue the gi eat tradition although
George Washington himself had done his best to ac-

climatize it in the I'nited States. The great mall con-

ception wi'st of the Natiimal L'apitol was neglected and
superseded by "informal" gai'dening which strikes the
modern student as very inferior to the original plan
which has since been restored.

Central Park in New Ym-k {Figs. S7(i-78), which com-
]iares in size with the parks of Versailles and both Trian-
ons combined, "is different from most English parks."
as Baedeker's guide ably puts it, "by having a largo
nundicr of small picturesijue scenes instead of the broad
expanses of turf and large groups of trees". This type
of development was encouraged by a very difficult topo-
graphy. A wonderful amount of loving genius was em-
ployed to jiaint these "picturesf|ue little scenes", which
unfortunately, under the heavy wear of the population
of the largest city in the world, could not but lose the ef-

fect of untont-hed nature the designers meant to achieve.
I'ivery relatioji between the park and the plan of the city
is carefully avoidetl. Not only are the cross traffic roads
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jn;, -iiAMiii ENTn.vNCE to Tiir; ni:\v city i-ark

I'i>r pliiu si'i- Ki?. 882.

FIG. 881—'HAMBURG. RESTADR.WI' IX TfTR NRW CITY PARK

For iilnn sec SSI'

SS2—ITA^[BURG. NEW CITY PARK

V. Srliiiiiiiirlior. iiri'liltct-t. Sep views nlujve. llilil
iiil

VUi. ss:'. NAM V. i'l.AL'K 1 t'A 1.1.1 AN-CB

This eliarmiiif: litric s<iniire Ls btil little kuuwn. iierhnps licrause

It Is ovoi-slinrtdweil Uy rlie faiiiuiis PInL-e Staulslatis, a bluek nivuy. Fipr

liiftitiiin |i|;in see Vlg. .'MS,

PIGS. 88J-ffi—AMSTEKDA.M. VONDIOh I'AUK

A seheme (l>v IT. T. WlJdereliJ) for llie reilesl^ii i.f a jiai k. Quite

nsldu from any iim-siioii i\s < iIji- ilfliiiled merits .jf the new pliiii. tlie

I'liiitniKt u( style is very Btrlkint'.
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VUS. fWll -IIAMTTOX COlTtT. TIIIC l.ONi; I'ONn

I I''roiii Miiivwdii. 1

KUi. SST— llAMl'TUN CULUT

TlH- lltlli' ^'iinli'iis iilciiii: llio TliiiiiieH rhitc fi'i'iii tlie Mlxteeiitii

cfiitiii'.v ; llif I'liiiiil wnn lUm unit lln- lini;: lliulvii iivi'iiiics wcro pliintcil

illinllt liKi:^; lllv ^iii'ili'iis iiniiiiiil Wi'cii's iiiMIIIoii to tlio |in1ili'i.> wl>|'1'

lalil mil iiImiiiI a i)r' a i-i'iitiir.v liilt-r ami linvu sliii'i' unilcrgonc

inaiiy i'Iimii;:cs.

FIG. 8SS—MAIU.Y-LE.R01

The I'hiiU'iiii anil canleiis al Miirly were Imlll for I.oiii-J XIV jilmiit

KiSO l>y Maiisurt I.e Hniii ami I,c XOIn-.
Murl.v i.1 all liinic's wiilk inirlli-oast iif VwsalllL's, Only a few

vestlGt's of the ImlliUiitrs rfiiiiiln, Imt tin- stviuiirly mcMldcil grfiiiul-form

anil tlip balanftnl masst's of foliaKi-' still unibe of tlie site a very l>eaiitl-

fill jiark. The sunk inirdeu is now a imstnre lliinkeil liy rows of Imso
elms ami lliiilctiM. The lowest imol still remains ami tlie vlllatiers still

water tlielr liurses tlicre. Tlie plan of Marly has inllneni'eil nniny
iiiodorii ilesigDH, amonj; tbem the Beheme shown in 8T!i.

through the park sunk and cleverly hidtk'n, which is com-

mendable, but the main entrant-es to tlie park are ahnost

treated in a similai' way by roads winding casually from

the corners. There is no suggestion of stateline.ss or axia-

tinn. In the interior of the park one finds the fornia!

feature of "tlie mall", but it is short, connecting to the

-southeast with a winding road and tenninating at the

ojiposite end in a vista over an informally framed sheet

of water. To see this one has either to cross a main line

iif vehicular traffic or go down tlirongh a tunnel. The
visual axiation ujion a little water tower is hardly to be

taken seriously. The design of the iirchitectnral feature

tenninating the mall (Fig. STii) is etpially liandi<-a])ped

by the period of its conceptiou and justifies the lack of

intere.st wliich the jieople of that time took in formal art

as they understood it.

AA'liile the great awakening following Chicago, 1893,

restored the formal jilan of the Washington Mall, through

the work of the commission of 1902, the situation of Cen-

tral Park has changed little. The entrances to the park
from (.'oluinhus Circle and especially from the newly de-

veloped Plaza at the southeastern corner of the park
have been formalized so far as their location permits,

and the construction of the new water sujijily system for

New York has made possible the ])laii of tvansforuiing

the southern of the two old reservoirs which lie in the

park into a formal sunken gar<len of considerable size

( ;U acres)
,
according to the plan of Thomas Hastings ( Fig.

S78). The war interfered witli the realization of this pro-

ject. Since tlie general jiark jilan does not recognize the

reservoir excejit hy an informal walk around it, the in-

trodnction of a formal garden into tlie area of the reser-

voir, however desirable such a note of architectural

strength would be, could not change the general character

of the park. The large JIetrn]KiIifiin Museum of Art,

which lies immediately east of the ]jroposed formal gard-

en, is an arehiteetural mass of such size that, if properly

placed, it could well have become the basis of a main
north-south garden axis rivalling Versailles in propor-

tions. As tilings are, it turns its hack on the park so

distinctly that the designer of the proposed formal de-

velopment of the reservoir did not attempt any relation

between the Museum and the new f<n-mal garden.

There was a time when many fine formal parks were

destroyed in order to be Hepton-ized. There is now com-

ing a lime when "informal" parks will be redesigned.

A redesign of Central Park, like the one proposed under

somewhat similar circumstances for tlie Vonde! Park in

.Vnisterdam {Figs. HS4-85), would be timely in connection

with the dying out of the fine old trees which still give so

inncli eliarm, regardless of design, to this large park in

the heart of New York.

If a garden or a park cannot benefit from being part

of the larger scheme of the city plan, it must strive to

shut out the elements of disorder surrounding it by a

strong screen (of trees, walls, colonnade) in order to

develop within itself as a microcosm the laws of balance

and symmetry which are the essentials of art. This

means a definite break with the conception that gardens,

parks or residential develoinnents should be laid out on

the pretense that they are a piece of niitouelied nature or

something that has "just grown" in a happy, haphazard,

uni-estrained way. A movement toward recognition of

formal principles in the design of open spaces has gained

impetus since 1890. In America (Figs. 938-43, 947-48)

and England this movement has mainly atTected jn-ivate

gardens, while in Germany the public park has been

equally benefited (Figs. 880-82, 923-37).

Cemetery design has perhaps seen the most serious

desolation suffered hv anv field of civic art. In the ceme-
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teiy, wherp all sliuuUl uwct on (.oimiion g^round, where
beauty aud hariiiony sliunlil riile and order he strictly en-

forced, ruthless individualism in the develoiinieut of in-

dividual grnves and wild informality of road desigu have

produced the most unpleasant results. The exaui))lG of

the old cemeteries of colonial times (Fig. 971), with the

noble simplicity of the tombstones, is in keeiiing witli

the Renaissance examples of iine cemeteries (Figs. 956,

95y-(il, 96S-69}, some of which arc today the object of

esthetic pilgrimages. i[odeni cemetery designers, as for

instance in London (West London Cemetery), Vienna

{Fig. 95")) and Municli, have made remarkable efforts to

return to the strong architectural frames one finds in the

CamiJO Santo of Genoa or Pisa.

Since the advocates of informal garden design sought

encouragement from the example of Japanese gai'deners

it may be interesting to give here three views from a

cemeteiy in Tokio (Figs. 962-67) which show an almost

puritan simplicity and arc well in keeping with the digni-

ty of the temple settings wliicli in Jai)an and other parts

iif Asia are customary for buildings of state and i-eligion.

The designer of cemeteries will not lose sight of a

precious set of observations regarding cemetery designs

made by Sir t'liristopber Wren when he proposed ttie re-

location of eemeteries from the crowded interior of old

London into outlying quarters. These recommendations

picture a design of noble simplicity worthy to serve as a

model. Wren, after proposing an area of about two acres

as a suitable cemetery unit continues: '*This (piece

of ground of two acres) being enclosed with a strong

brick AVall. and having u Walk round, and two cross

Walks, decently planted with Yewtrees, the four Quart-

ers may serve four Parishes, where the Dead need not

lie disturbed at the Pleasure of the Sexton, or piled four

or five upon one another, or Bones thrown out to gain

Kooni. In these Places beautiful Moimments may be

erected; but yet the Dimensions should be regidatcd by

an Architect, and not left to the Fancy of eveiy iNlason;

for tlins the Kich, with large jMai-Iile Tombs, would should-

er out the Poor; when a Pyramid, a good Bust, or Statue

on a proper Pedestal, will fake uij little Boom in the

Quarters, and be properer than Figures lying on Marble

Beds: The M'alls will contain Escutcbious and Memor-

ials for the Dead, and the Area good Air aud Walks for

the Living. It may be considered further, that if the

Cemeteries be tlius thrown into tlie Fields, they will bound

the excessive Growth of the City with a graceful Border,

which is now encircled with Scavengei-s Dnng-stalls."

AVren lakes for granted that the cemetery will be

divided into "quarters" in accordance with the tradition-

al Christian symbolism. A related idea, that the foot

of the grave should lie to the east, is still occasionally

met with. We moderns smile at these quaint old fancies,

but it was perhaps just such interminglings (if super-

stition and esthetic feeling which gave stability to the

tolk-art of the ages of faith anti jn-oduced the unciiiestion-

ing dignitv and homely order which are now so wanting

in popular art.
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Fii;. sii:; uaci.v. WAinviCKsiiiiti':

Tlio house wus Imilt in HKIS. i;n(!raviiig by Kip, 1707. iVmrn Mucai'liit'y.

I

FIG. SLi;i—VIKXNA. lUUDSEVK SKK'HTI (IF SCII(lI.:Nlt|jrXN

FIG. SO.J—VIKXXA. PALACK AMI liAUDKNS OF TIIIC

BFLVKDERIC

The gni-deiis wpi-c ik'Ni^'iicil eiirlj- in tliu I'lclitoeiitli ceatiiry

liy Fischer von Ei-lm-h iiiul rhc Fi-pncli '•(iiinlcn engineer" Gfr-

iinl; Hie piiliii-f, liy \«it lllldi'liriiiul. is snnicwliiit older. The
Hclveiiere lies inside mtiileni Vientui :nul llie ni)|iei- lenni.cs

I'ouiiunnd a flue view of the old cify. (From Dolime.)

Flli. sm—VIHNNA, KXTllAXra CIH'RT OF THE I'AT.AOE. SOHOEXUarXX
Tile imliice wiis l«.gnn |.y Fls.lier von RHniLi ii> im.!; i|,e t:„rdens uere hnilt in Hie n.iddle of the

eighteenth rentiuy fn.n, Mu- |.hins uf the Frenrb urdutwt I,.. lilon.l. The ^iudens in.-ln.le botanin.l
niid x.mUijiifal i-.>lkvth.ns and iu>w form one of lUe ui..st lu.iiuliu- Vienni-se j.iirks. i lYoiu Sitle )
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FIG. SOO—'VIENNA. GENERAL VIEW Of TUK BELVEDERE GAUDEXS

TliLs vipw sluiw!; all of tlip Bi?lvedere ^.''''''U'lis biif unilta the liotiiiiif liiink'n and tlie Si'liwiirtwiil>or« ^'nrrk-ii, wliltli lie

to tlie left iinii rlRlit, i-esiiectivcly, of tlie Belvedere. The "lower Bel vi'dere" iind Mil- wtiilik-s ami K'ninl'iiuse ari; dcverly
plaiitiGd to fill 111 the irrei^iliir urea between tliQ ^'ardciis and the "KeiiiiweK-"

tilG. 811-—CASERTA

The palace was liiillt for the klne of Naples liy VaoTitelll lit 17:'2. Tlie oval range of xialilcs was not hiilli,

betiiB tn Part based upon Vanvltellfs plan, as reproduced l>y (Jroinort. The garden axis is two inlles long.

thU drawing
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Pinii of f\rit Fl™r

FKJ. SOS—"WOODLAWN." VIRGINIA

lJfsi(;rii.iil liy Ur. Wllliniii Tliorutuii. (Figa. S'JS and SO!) froiu Wjire's Georgiau r»?rioil.)

FIG. SOft-HSSEN. REAR YARDS OF HOUSES AT ALIREDSHOF

These gardens iirt> so dcsfgncd ns to give eiieh owner a deflnlte

area wbile at tise n:ime time preserving tlie openness and unity of the
entire court. For plan see Fig. 1124. Designed by R. Schmolil. [From
Wasnjuth's Monatsheftc, 1021.)

VU;. S!J!I—-Wi lODLAWN

Trvon') PjLhxi Wllminslon, N. C.

FIG. Ul)l—WlLjriNGTON. X. C. "TRTONS PALACE"
A (luiilntly lU-tiiiled liut dignified di.iuustii.- group employing outlying pavilions tu spread and support the house

I "SLi ^ '

,

, "" " '"''''^ Krotiu*!- Without the cottages and eonneeting colonnades the central
buUdlng would be bleak and unrelated to the site.
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r[o. iMi2—fiiArtLOTrESvir.i.K. rxiviutsiTv m- Virginia

FIG. 003—ST. MARTIXS. PA. I'l!ir.AI»l-;i,l'niA CRIL'KKT CLUB

FIG. 904—ST. MARTINS, PA. Pnir.AIiKIJ'HIA CRICICET CLUB
Designfd by G. T. Peiiraoii. fFrom tlif Aiiiericrin Aroliitect. 11H2.)

FIG, nOii—GROUiPED HOUSES AND YARDS WITH AND WITHOUT GARAGES

FIG, niiii, FIG. OUT—GIlurrlCD IIOI'SKS ANH VAUDS WITH .\ND WlTiroUT GARAGES



GARDEN ART AS CIVIC ART

TChi^Al^t/i(,'Jii/t7/od& orJir^tfit Carta-
\

riG. 908—BADMINTON, GLOUCESTERSHIIIE
Tliilll 111 l([S2; nno of llif im.st l.nportniit ICimlisl, iii'l'lu-ntinng ot the French stylo of finrUoniui:, Tin. iiunin.-^ nulljill.iL'""

'^'''l""--^ "'I't-i' similar ohjeclives. (From Mn<;«rtiiL..Vs reproilnrti.m .,f Kip's on^avinc)
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FIG. 910—GiUlDENS DBSIGNliD BY K. L. LUTYBNS

FIG. !H1—(iAKDENS DIOSIGNED BY CriARLBS I'LATT

TliQse sketches Cniiii Mans hy I.iity.-ns mid Pli'tt ;iro_r.'pr..iiUfPU to_
ilU'^^'-'it^^^^^'ill^/ifj;^'"!'*'''

l"-'^'^"""^ •"fJ-""' ^''^'Jen design wblch cowld be

emi-loyed with e(|ual success in the plnmilng of public piirks ami even of iL'si.k-nthU districts.
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PIG. 016—CHICAGO. T'l.AYtiROUND IN THE ^VEST PARK FIG. 917—CHK'AIJO. UOSB G^UIDIOX IN IIU.MI50I.DT PARK
DISTRICT PIrs. uiiil !I17 di>slf!n«l by Jena Jeiisfii.

FIG. 91S—SHEBOYGAN. THREE STREET-ENDS IN LAKE FRONT PARK

Extracts from tlie general plan for tlie park. These street-ends commaDd views of the park and the lake
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//\\

PIG. ni9—FLEMISH FARMS AND CASTLES

Foi-inul Invouts einployliii; monts nud iivniucs of Irees iis llio setting of small (.-lintGnvis. NHniliers

1 2 ;i mill 4 lire iienr Bniues ;
'•. rnUd'cd;, innir Antwerp: i!, .Imtoiui lictwwn Toiircolng nnil Lille;

7. lircmnislniet. near Autwor].; S. M nr..i.k.ior.l, near ML-ntr. : !), "I-e Vlntnge," near RoncT. 10. "Oal-

viilr": 11, farm nenr ronrtnii. (From Staedtcbaii. 1017.)

FKi. Olio—NIMKS. .TAIIDIN DE I-A FONTAINE

(l^om tliL- American Aicbitei't, 1912.)

Ntmei. J4idin dt U Fontaini

PIG. 021—XIMES

(From Giirlitt.)

PUBLIC BUILDING IN A PAILK

FIG. 922—.BUILDING IS A PARK

The central buikllns of tlie group exists. It is separated from tlie

nearby aveiuie liy an Informiil iwuil. Tills study sngirests the con-

struction or ivings which win orient the building toward the avemie

and indicates a more orderly arrniigement ol the intervening area.

FIG. P23—BERLIN. PROPOSED GROI l' OF UOUSES AT
IIAVELSTRAND

A drawing submitted In the competition for the treatment of the

banks uf ihe Havel River. (Fruin Stacdtebau. lllll.)
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rii;. ii:;r.-i iTAi;i,ci'rri:NHi'Kii. custav-adolf i-i.atz

Iii>s!;;iiiiil hy riiirlli. (From MifXc.l

riG. oi;4—kui-:m(;sfki,i)-kua[>ovk i-olk, town park
D08lgn«l liy l,i-l)eiT.-lil Mi^^'i' C'^^riHu Mlfge.)

FIG. nUfJ—BliRLIN-FROnXAn. KICCREATION PARK
DGsigui-d h.v LiuUvi:,' Lesser. (Fmiii Sligpu.) FHi. !iLiT- imiiHK.xriKr.ANUi:. puulii- uardkn

by 1.1- 1 1creel it MIki.'o. (From Mlggc)

DUSSELODRF LESSinBPLnTZ

PIG. 112S-JW0nLD0RF. PARK
DcsiiOicd by I.t'lierpilit Mipgc. iFiom Mfgge.)

®\STttGflU'ni5JTZU.in'W1AfiMDM

f • • • • •••••••••••••
• • t t t t «lX **

.
• f • • •-• •-• •-• • ^ •

'

-©-

FIG. 020—MANNHEIM. GARDEN EXHIBITION

(Fmu tUG Arcliftet'liiral Review, 1908.)

FIG. nUESSEI-DORF. LKSSINGPLATZ

Fi^-s. !i;tl ti) art? a Ki-rli's df i>laiis L>y \V, von Eiiffi'lhiirdt for

.small vity si|narL>s .•lln^s•lllg the ileveIi>|)Jiieiit of style, 1000 tu 1012. Fig.

o:n, [lalcil ISHIO, .simwfi the lust Iriu-e.s of iiLroriiiiil design, not yel

fomplotcly cast uslde.

FOflSTEPPL.

FIG. 030— r.ElPSlC. (JARDENS OF THE INTERNATIONAL
ARCHITECTURAL EXHIBITION, 1013

DosiBued by I^bereclit -Mlgge. (From Mlgge,)

FIG. im—DUESSELDORF. FUBRSTENPLATZ

Comjijire Fig. o:il. In rlil- jilnn, made In 11)00, tlie area la ux>

iiineli sulidlvlded and diiigoniilM ure still used.
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DU55ELD0RF DUSSELDORF BRESLFiUER FLRTZ

FIG. 033.—DUESSKLDOItl''. IIANKA'PLATZ

Compare Fls- This pliiii, (liiftul lOOS; Is slmijlur uiid more suc-
cors full j' iinillpil tliaii Its pri'dL'CTssi.irs.

\-\V,. SMAIJ, I'LAY(i][OrM)

FIG. !):t7—SHALL CIRCTLAR GARDEN
Designed liy Lebereclit Misiije.

FIG. !);J4—DllRSSELDORP. BRI'ISLAUER I'LATZ

Cuiiiptire Fig. !)31. TLi.s (k'.sifni, iuiuIl' ill 1912, pro-
vides 11 slugle large iilay area surrounded by hedges.

\^

FIG. 033—DOESSELDOIIF. MICHAELl'LATZ

DeslgiiL'd (as were Figs. by W. von Eugel-
liiirdt. Tliis! plan, iiuido in 1!)12, is very simple and
eL'Liiioniic'iil of space.

Q

PIG. 93.S—O.iKL.US'll. SEQUOIA SCHOOL

A sdiuul plnygrDuiid ik'sljiutd by Ost-ar Prjiper. A

—

Kflio'il ; H mid D—Boys' mul girls' plnygrounds ; C

—

Small diildien ; E— HtiskL'tlmll ; F—Garden.

J 1
L

i

1 1!

FIG. OAKLAND. LAUREL SCHOOL
Grimiids desipied by Oscar Pniger,
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FIG. aiO—NEW YORK. HUDSON PAEtK

Designed bj- OaiTDre and Hustings. (From Robinson.)

GGG
GGG
OGO -. GGO
OOG GG,G
GGO - OG0
GGG OGG
GGO OGG

Fid. 1141—NKW VOKK. TTT'hSIIN I'AKli

A Grtfnwii-li Village fi'stlvdl. Tlie [loiil j« fnverei;! oVGP to serve
ns a stase. Nolo how elTeptlvelj- tlie low Liiiliaing in tiie DneiJKioiinil
lilrtes Hie ugij- walls whieli appear in Fig. fl-lO.

FIG. !UL»—i^ETTlNG VOll A SMAI.I, LTIU.IC ItflLDIN'G

FIG. DETROIT. nWl.s I- \Rli

Designed by A. D, Tajlur

FIG. rH4—WUERZBtlRG. ASCENT TO THE NIKoLASBERG CH/VPEI-.

A VL'ty eirei;tive garden-like arrangement of tbe fourteen "st.ilions."

FIG. n+r.—FRANKFORT. PLAYGROUND
Tile I.Trpe jilaylawn, nit area of three and

a half nores. lies beHveon two soliuol houses.



AROHITECTT'RAL STREET DESIGN

AGHRStiJ E>lMtHO*Ti»f*UI',''ot,

EHT^Atlt PfOMINUIl-?'^''

Ry PIRAULT WHO OftR) ITAI*

sLriroRiinoN t«om tut

SICTION ATIAMIR SfALL

FliJ. SH7— IIUHiiKKN. I'AVIMON IN IITDSON CUCXTV I'AltK

Ity Artbiir \VjU'i>. ( Flpj. !MT-4S froin tlie Aiiiprlcfin ArcliUcrt, 1!)12.

)

I'-ii!, s'rntv i-uu -i-tik ri{i;AT^ri':\'i' (H'' a city sucaiiic

V

,1

-3

a

KlU. ilJs— IIUIIOKKN. (.'(irM'V I'AIiK

l iU. SU»—UWIJI A. I'liATil IHCLLA VAU.E
The Priito Is now I'lillcd ilji> I'iii/.xn Vltlinin Eiuiiiuiolo. In (lie iiililst of the huge

rijutrlily Irlniipiilnr iirt'u wiis Ijulll. in tlie (l^'hU>fiilli et-nlury, nri uviil t iiiiiil s]i;intied bv
fiHir hi-lilt'i's mill lioiik'roil liy (.iL'lii.v-twn lii'i-iilc tilatiies of I'ihUiiiu iviiriliii's, ivhU'h.
tlioiiyh iif slight lnlm'.-=l liiillvlduully. furiii toKfthei' a novel inul s|Jirll»-(l ;.'arden-like
n>ni|inslliim. As nhl i'ni;nivlni,'s ilii nut nIkw Ircvs iinil tile present iJluntliij; looks less
thjiii liiilf ]i eontury nlil, ll wiis prolitilily inlendeil to hnve none, iiefh!i|)s out of con-
slilerutlon for llie s|)fcIiit(iiH of tlie nunniil liorso-niop.s, whU-li rnces prolmbly suRgested
the oviil iijiiii (if the cjiiiiil. On purely esthetle jrronuda, consldei-ini; the extreme ir-
remilurity of the su null n ding wnlls of the I'rato, It would iierlnijis huve been better to
liiive pluntfd » liejuy iivenue of trees just oiilslile the ituiiil. tlina fiiriiilns; of llie Island
nil oiwii plaza.

LI'DWKJSPLATZ
[Fri'in Ciirlltr.)

FIG. 950—I'ADL A. UIltDSEVE SKKTl'll IIFTIIE l'It-\.TO

FIG. 1)5J— I!I(]:MUX. OSTERIIOL/, UEMICTEKY

A proposiil by 51, Liiuger. (From .Mlgge.)



A T H LET I C FI ELD ON LAKE WIN O !LA, MA-DI S O M WIS C O N S LM
HECEMANN AND P K E T i C ITY 1? LANN I K O AND LANn.lCApn AKClllTECTS

FIG. M^VrHHON. ATHLKTIO FIIOLD

Tlie iiiiili, rriiiii rjii>iliil Avcuiie t" llie IuKl- la !i thmisniul fm Iuiib. TIic silo (h ii lliit I'ccliiliiu-il miirsli iiiiil it Is jirnpospd lo do tlio Gntlrc
Iiliinlliig with willuws. Ill iitldiliiiLi to Hie iiniiiuLiy Iriid: jiiid licld sportB :HaixcMi|icii-a1iMlii'iitvi' Is jiriiviiliKl fiir, iis well iis a iiiiic-liole (.'"If" course.

BlU/m VltW Of A TtNTATIVt /CntMt lOlL PtVILOrMENT Of TtlE yClWAtri rAi.^'imr INTO A rLATGJ?VNO'
KAVINC TMimiNItriNU CCT'LTy -tt y«l*lMIHC rODL A M/fWiLl AND FODrilML NtlD ft^«A)l<ir CliWflD f OTlKt. PLAT AUAI

wcufANM AMD rttr/ cirr riAi.'f.'i.ji:. auc lAi^n/cari AtCHincr/ ,Mi[*At<Kti jucctjuh t yiwyi^/iNis rtHNyrvANiAt^,

PIG. 054—WYOMISSING. PA. PROPOSEn PLAVnUOI-NT)

I

K

Vm. ifj3—VIICN.NA. Ml NILlPAh Cli.MLTliUV
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Fii;. ;ir.(i--(iKNOA, rA:MT'0 ranto
The liiillitlij^'N wciT .sliii'Icil Iti ISilT.

Fin. !)r)7—DliSlGX FOR A CEMETERY

LE CEWE-DE L/RCHITECTVBE-AWMANE3 DE HEPOE CHRETIEHS
CHEZ LES'nSANS'

riG. PISA, CAMI'O SANTO

Kj.

PIG, !ir..=U-.]AVA. Tinc IJUltlWlUIMlK

This miJiuiiiiciir, Imllt nUmit tlip yeiir .S(in, oi-ijiliiaily a tcuiiU, Inter

licciiiiie a iiliico i.f wiuslilii. TIil' BorolmiUir (the nsime moans "iiiim-

hfi'lcsfi UiiiUllias") cihiitalus TiCiri slatues ami almiit i;,(]HO reliefs. As a
imililotn ill lU'sicii, lliiTcriirc. tlic iiraetical rciiuiri'iiu'iiis were not un-
llk" tliose wliicli I'diifrimt Hie ik'si^-aer of n moileni cemetery. Tlie

lnTfeut iiiiiiy here altnltiix] Is a clmllent.'e to lis, to (iiiil some way to

make our ri>iin>T erics ItiiiU less like ii rimmiitie miil-A'ii'lorian ]iark ivlilcli

lias lioeii devasttiteil \\y a li:iil of nmrlile riiiimipiits.

FIG. PISA. PLAN OF THE CA.Ml'O

SANTO

BniU III tile Hiirteeiitli eeiitiiry. (Flss.

ami iliiO lire from Conssiii.)

Fir,, IKII UKFT)—riERRNHUT. CEMETERY

Tile liiu'lnl groiiiiil of the orlsriiial ebapter of

liie Germmi religions order of Herriiliut. The
liimie of an Englisli liraiich of tlie brotherhood
lia-i lieeii ilhistrated in Figs. -107 and -108. No
liead.sliaies are used in tliis ceoietery, tbe

graves lioiiig marked by imlfurm hiirizoiital

slalis. Tlie ijuaint rows of elippcd lindens ereate

a feeliiis nf imalleeted simplicity and order

whieli is surely more approprtato to "God's acre"

tiinii is tlie pretentions II OS.S of the inodorn lavish-

ly 'nntiiralistlc" American cemetery.



C E .M E T E R I E S

Fills. tKiii-ilT—TOKIU. CEMETHItY ANIi TK.Ml'I.lC laiUI'XOS
111 tliL' row arc linnc views of a .Tiipimeso c-eiiioti'iy, showing its sd'ililiij: ri'si'iiiliiiiiir'e tit n Kiiroiifiiii rnrLiiul UHfilcii, The iilulures lu llii;

lowL'i' row illutilnitc tin- fnriiial !ii.>ttliig n tciiiiile.

FIU. !)0U—KOMIJ—OIMITERO Dl SAN SPIItlTO 11,;. ;,;i_ini.s|n.\, nl.l> i;itAN.UiV LiritVINC GUOl-XD
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ELRter ?ms -mt

FIG. !1T2—RICIII':i,lEi;

Richelieu is near CliiiKJii, 12u miles soiitli-eiist of Paris. The chatwni iiu.i tm\i. weiv btiiic by Cnniimil Hidielieu. Tlie work niis lieyiin

baaed ujioii plans and vSeivs iiiibllslieil l).v tlie

Brinckiuaim. No picture of the cliHrcb l)eiii(,' avdilabie,

changed; only lu the plan of lC3i does the dia-

;2E¥^<^" FIG. 073—SAr,7.1!Unii
The plan of old Saluburs is inydleval with noniiissnnoe insertions. This dniwini: indiciites a niiinbfr uf sugyested i-hnnges. all conceived inme njodern eclectic spirit, wpially sensitive la the viilne of medieval and "f Retiaisisance work, and tims in contrast to the attitude of the

Keno:ssauce designers who had cniilideucu enough in their own tustc to brush aside tlie Guthit' maze at everv opportunity.



THE CHATEAU AND ITS DEPENDENCES.

THE C(TV, THE PARK AND THE CHATEAU

FIGS. 074r75—RICHELIEU

(From the Americau AruliUei;t. I!in2.)

CHAPTER VI

City Plans as Unified Designs

The boldest conception of civic art makes it embrace
not merely indivithial groups of buildings witb their ap-

proaches and gardens but even entire cities. It is one
tiling to distribute fine groups of public buildings over the

area of a city and to connect them effectively. It is a much
more difficult thing to relate the entire city to such a
scheme. Still, if the city to be planned is small, the diffi-

culty has proved not insurmountable. Small cities, as for

instance the town of Richelieu (Figs. 972, 974-75), may
have the charm of a finished creation; but when the archi-

tect's ambition is to organize into a consistent work of art

the ijlaee where tens of thousands, hundreds of thousands,

or millions of people live, work, and seek recreation, the

problem becomes gigantic. Modem industry, transporta-

tion, and otliei' technical achievements, instead of facili-

tating the solution, have immensely complicated it. The

problem, far from remaining purely a matter of good dc-

.'iign, becomes so involved in an intricate maze of closely

related problems, especially of tran.sportation, real estate

oiierations, and taxation, that its solution requires a com-
bination of talent, artistic, engineering, economic. legal,

diplomatic, and executive, that is almost too much to hope
for. So far the problem has not been solved and its solu-

tion may be the great ideal of civic art left for American
genius to realize.

It would, however, indicate forgetfulness of the sore

fate of great ambitions if the American city planner

should too ojjtimistically hope for a transformation of

such large cities as New York and t'hicai^o from their

present state into "cities beautiful". Undue optimism
in this respect may best be guarded against by a short re-

trospect. It is not the object of this hook to go into all the
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Fin. !i7i-.—(JKItASA

Survc.v by tliu Uitunui lliuiUick t'SiiL-illtlou. l-'wr otlici' uiicieut town
l>luiis scQ Fig. 168A.

ILE TIBERINE
A ROME

PLAN RbSTAVRE Tim

FIG. 077—HU.MK. ISLAND IN THE TIBER
(U(?,sti)nilkiii by riitmiUlii.l

FIU. 07S—MONSICGUK
PountlGa In 12C5. L'oiinnire Flp. !tT7. (Frtiiii Briiifkmann.

)

FIG. 1170—riENZA.

Partly rebuilt by Plvis II, )45S. l^l^ ]ilan ami view of the lila/.na

see Figs. ItiO uud IGl. (From Miiyredcr.)

iuti'icacies in which the architect may be involved when
he attempts to draw plans for large cities. Nevertheless,

a few bits of histtiry may lielp to warn liim of some of the

snares awaiting skilled but unsophisticated designers.

Of the euornions amount of material which conld he
studied to advantage by the American city ]ilanner, the
contrast between the experience of larger cities, as liome,

Paris, London, Berlin, and the liistory of snch smaller

cities a-s Versailles and C'arlsruhe is specially illuminating.

Each of these exiinii)les may be called>a wonderful achieve-

ment or an amazing faUure, according to the angle frnni

which one looks at them. They are typical cases which il-

lustrate in various modifications the fate of all Eni'opean

city planning and go far toward proving that old builtup

cities are like hardened sinners with little chance of re-

formation.

Rome
,

The popes of the Kenaissancc found Knme a huge old

city. Tliey mightily attacked the task of replauning it,

without, however, nefiieving more than to hang a gor-

geous i?enaissance cloak upon a medieval skeleton.

This £rorgeous Kenaissancc drajieiy was a rjuite new
invention little influenced by conceptions resuscitated

from antiquity or traditions inherited from the ^liddle

Ages.

The ancients had planned streets for artistic effects

only to a limited extent and in cases little known to the

Kenaissance, as for instance at Gerasa (Fig. 976) or Anti-

noe, where the main avenues terminate in civic centers.

On the whole the citj^' plans of anti(|nity, outside of the

magnificent civic centers, were controlled, like those of

Gothic times, by jji actical factors and the limited space of

crowded towns, ilany old towns, like old Boston, follow-

ed the traditional "cowpaths" and the accidents of ir-

regular sites. In laying out new towns on flat land the

use of the gridiron seems from time immemorial to have
been the rough and ready method almost always used.

Modern civjf art, as ai)plied to the city plan at large, be-

gins with a desire to make the gridiron street ^ilan serve

artistic purposes and to deviate from it in order to secure

better settings for important buildings. The growth of

medieval cities was confined into areas hemmed in by

water, mountains, or fortifications. The inevitable eu-

croacliments of lionses upon street areas and the formation

of crooked streets resulted even in cities which, like Flo-

rence, had originally (in Unman times) been laid out on

straiglit lines.

It may be repeated with new emphasis that there is no

evidence confirming the suggestion that the medieval

townsmen pur|iosely made their streets crooked for the

sake of "picturesqueness" or as "informal" art. When-
ever the medieval designer had an unhampered opportuni-

ty to lay out streets he used straight lines. Hundreds of

colony towns were laid out in tlie Middle Ages on gridiron

plan^: similar to that of Montpazier (Fig. 982). ^Vhen the

ground was rolling, the medieval designer made conces-

sions to topography as for instance in the case of Monseg-

nr (Fig. fl78), where the gridiron is broken to conform to

the site, just as tlie Homau designer was sometimes obliged

to break his strai^'ht lines (Fig. 977). Such practical con-

cessions give no justificfition to the romantic contention

of the nineteenth century that men who delighted in de-

signing the crystalline and strongly axiated cathedral

plans or schemes as those in Figs. 980-81 had a liking for

the labyrinths of their crowded old cities or for the tortu-

ous stage settings of the romantic novel.

Into tlie pictures(iueness of the Gotliic street-chaos the

Renaissance brought a powerful desire for order, largely

dictated by esthetic considerations. Florence set the

pace, beginning in 1339 to straighten and regrade the
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FIG. 080—PAniR. crrATEAII OF VIXOEXXES

A typical D\amp1o nf tiioilioval pinmiliii:. cnmiiiciictvl in i:i;{7 and
cninplclfii roi-ty .vonrs later. (Frnm an ciicravlii!; Ii.v Israel SilvL'»itre. 1

FKi. nSl—CANTICrtltUltY IWTIIiOnilAL

A typical Ciotliic .Mauy of tlic nnits arc formal in plan
lint, oxi'cpt ali>n^ tlic main iixIm, the prini-ipk> of axlalion Is imt cm-
pinyeil to rclali' tlic diffcreiit units.

FIG. 084—SAARLOTIIS

Planiipil liy tlic Rrcat military ciisinccr, Vaiili:iii, In the latter part

of tile seventeen III century.

T]TnTTFrTTmiTiiD rfirni mmjw. mmw
iiLUiiii ;iiiiD raiioiLij; iiiiJiui

iiutiiiihiiuii [miiiiuiiiHiiiMfiiiiHn

liij ) i 1 1 !i jnuiua iiiffln I iiii.fl LWiJl
ninnihiiiiiniiiMmiiiiiiiLriiiEsniniiif
uuiiJiiLijiiiiijjij iiiui! iiiujiijiiu nliium

KMi. !is:j— MdNTPAZinil
[-nlil imt III I'JS-l; iiiii- nf II si iiii' iif simllnrly iiliiiiiiDd (fiwiin rdiiiKlcd

li.v tlip KiiulMi ill iciiiilii.rii li'iiiiL.c ill 111,, liilrii.i'iiili feiilitrv. (From
Triiiss. I

mms.

I'm. lis:: 'L'liKoitK'i'icAr, tdwn i-i.an

"Modllirtl friim an iileal lnwii jiUin liy Itolnnd I.cvlrloys, t'nrls,

ITOO," Coiii|niri' Wri>ii'-i iiliiti (•» I.niiildii. I'ii.', liiLis. IFnirii I'nwiii.)

Fio, fis-i— irii:Ai. TOWN I'l-.w nv .irKcrii.t:, ii;ii>

Fio. ns(t—inr:Ar, raws ri.xs ht v.vrari n,

ClOVANIC, l'.!)S

FIG. nS-~IDEAL TOWN TLAN !tY SCAMOZZI. IfJlo

(l-'ltpi. ll.'^iVSr fr'Hii Brlni'kiiiann.)
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I'H;. ILS.^— IHIMIO. l-IAZZ.V DKl. I'Ol'OrX)

FK!. lls'l -KiiMlO. PIAZZA Hl;l. I'l.i'niJi
|

Wi'W rriuii llii' Pliii-iuii liill. sliiiwliia llic ijiiuIitii stji'Ct wliii-li I'on-

ii.'i'ts Ilic piii/nit wltli Ihi' iii'W ilKlrli'i !iiTii>i-; llicTllipr.
|

I'liiS. iilni, '.1111- i;iiMi;. I'lAZ/.A liKl. I'lU'in.o

Kxirai-ls riimi twn driuvlii;: iiiiulu li.v Uriii'st Lewis, Follow
lu ArdiUfcltire of lliu Aiiiork'ini AiniU'iny in Itimie, lUOS-llUl. The
L-iinii>lt>li.> set of iliawliigs wiis ri'i'imlin'i'il lii htiiiilsi'iiin- Art'liltwtiire,

Aiirll. 1914.

streets' arouiul tlie cjitlicHriil lnr purely esthetic reasons.
Sdon iinjiortant cities like Holoj^iia, Fermra, ^[ilan and
ulliers vied witli om^ another in the realization of ambiti-
ous selienies for "-lie re-alignnient of streets and the recon-
struction of abutting; houses. Siena appointed the first

coinniissioii for tlic settlement i>f i>robleiii.s of sti-eet es-

thetics. But all tliis was outdone in Rome (Fig. 1)02),

where the pojies l)y gigantic efforts carried on through
generations [icnetrated the enormous ancient and medi-
eval eonglonuM-ation of hon.ses (much of which was stand-
ing deserted as dead masonry, an amazing (|uairy) witli

a niajniificent cxhihitiou of great art. The popes, onlv
iu jiart following oM highways, connected by straiglit

streets the sacred landmarks of Rome, the objectives of
])ilgnms from all (.'liristendom. Henceforth the old
nionumeiits, Santa Mai-ia Maggiore (Fig. 2ft0), tlie Later-
an, the Canipidogliu (Figs. I(i2-r;4), and St. Peter's
(Figs. 242-r)()), a])pcared restored, rebuilt, and placed
iu new and surprising settings, visible from afar al

the end of stiaiglit approaclies, as inspirations to tlie

tired wanderer. All Rome, to its pilgrims arriving at

the Porta del Pojiolo (Figs. 988-91), was opened up by the
three avenues sjjrcading out from the wonderful jilaza

inside the gate. This motive of a threefold openin? con
ccntrating three lung vistas into one point of deiwrture
has become a faiTiiliar feature in jilans influenced by Re-
naissance i)rcccdcut.

The replainiing work of the great popes had to nial.e

lieadway atrainst a heavy handicap of historical and pliysi

eal conditions. How sjilendidly they were able to over-

come to]»ogra]ihic ditliculties may be appreciated by com-
])aring the steep street tf-rmiiiations in Rome ennobled bv
tine schemes of stjiirs liK-e the ( 'lu-donnata (Figs. 1(12-1):!)

and the Scala di Spagna (Figs. i;s4-Sfi and Eif»;j), with in-

numerable street endings olVering similar problems iji

Auieriean cities, notably iu San Francisco.

Versailles and Carlsinahe

The example of Kume having early demonstrated the

practical difficulties which obstruct the realizalinn of the

Renaissance city planning ideals in an old contresteJ -nty,

it is not surprising that the French kings jircferred tlie

fields and forests of Versailles for their greatest city

jilanning efforts.

Tt was iu the plans for new cities like Versailles

(Figs. 904-97. i:32-:53, ST.VTol, built on virgin land and
<'0vering only a comparatively small area, that the new
ideas were worked ont. The design of these cities, as

they became more numerous during the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries, was often influenced at the outset

by considerations of militaiy defence (Figs. 984-S7).

But with the increasing reliance ujion large armies the

Renaissance city jilanners became as independent of stra-

tegic laws as are their modern followers in America.

They gave themselves entirely to the evolution of city

plans which were to harmonize with the buildings and
gardens they and their fellow architects designed. The
might of the Renaissance house-jjlan, which previously

had radiated into garden and countiyside, henceforth

swept entire towus iind organized them as settings in har-

mony with all othei- features of Renaissance art. In Ver-

saille-i the highly develojied organism of the civic center,

cimsisting of palace and garden and sheltering every con-

ceivable form of refined social activities, radiated its linos

of vista as city streets to the east and as park avenues aud
water gardens to the west.

The diagonal street introduced aud emphasized as a

basic esthetic feature by the designers of the Piazza del

Popolo (Figs. 988-91). possesses charm and convenient

directness; it has, however, the disadvantage of frequent-



Tho first sreur dtv iiliiniiiii? crf.itidii uf Hie Ki-imlssiiticp wns Hie

twiciisiijii nr re|j|(iiiiiiii^ uf Koiin.' iliiHn^' llio |iji|un-j' "f Slxtiis V. l.'ifvi-

l.jDO. I'l-offssin- I'litrifk Al>eirroiuliie lins vit.v iiiliTostliiKly UlsniMSi'il

tlic Slxtiiio ptiiii En iiii ai'tli.'lc uii thi? ura uf ui'LOiilrrniml tnwii

ill The Town I'liiiiiiliiy ISeview, October, I!I14. "It iviis iit Rutiie," he

siiys, -tliul tlie ueiv t'liui'Uini uf tlie dty street was evolvuil. eiiiuiifi|nitei)

friJiii lielii;^ mere access tn liiiililiiis |>lut uu tlie mie liiiiid luid iiflmu

exiuiiKiuii (if iiiitliiiml lii(;liwa.v uii Ilie utliui-. To l'ii|ic' Sli^ius V uiul

Ills iin'liUcct, I )oiiiciik'u Foiitaua, buton^- tlie ttierll >•( the llrst use

of llie liiileiifinieiit iiitiin city street, it will he reineinlieieil Mini

MediiU'Viil mill eiiriy IleiiiiiNsnuet; Ituiiie Liretv uii on (lie lnw-l.vlii;;

Cuiii|>u.s Miu'tiiis uud the quarter beyond tijo liber wliere SI. lVler>
st:i]i[l>:. tlic reusiuu beiiiK that with tlie destriiclliiii ul' the liiuh-levrl

iniueiiucts, the hills and the area of tlje I''or:i nere eut oil from »vatei

siipiilie.-'. Sixtiis V by liis A(|Uif I'eliee made the liealthtiil hii;li himl-

uiK'e iiiiire hiildtiible, iiikI l''outami set himself to >:i|>eii up the vn.-it an-.i

of de.-'erted iComu which wa.s thus avaihihic- for Imildirti,'. for thl>

|nii'|iose lie ci'iistriieted a series of bold slnii^iht streelf which had
L'ttiiiieet ion with neitlier bullillni; idot;^ nor outside country roads. Itui,

thoii;;h luiiiihaliiied, this tract of aucient Itome was dotted wilJi );reat

hasillcas erected on holy spot.s, sucli lu- St. Maria Magglore, St, John
Laterait. and K. Cmce In tierusalenuue- By a stroke uf ori);iiiul ;:eiilus

Foiitami decided to imiietiiule liis straight roads witli these ml),'hl.\

muiiuments, aud where a church was not hamly to create a muminient
or an obelisk to lake its place. Wliere several of these streets met on
a monument, a traffic place was naturally formed. So was evolved

t'lie vista or straight avenue leading directly tip to a monument, whiili

at once Invested (he system of straight roads with an archllei'tnral

Flti. iKi::—lifLMK. sr.\|„\ m SrA(;.\.\ liianin;,' lij ["iiin/, Jlcrdlii^:.

i]uality. The vi.«ta ... Is tlie conversion of ii road from a purely

ntilltarian purpose to one of the liishest arilsllc Klory."

Fonlana's streets efiii easily he traced on (he map above.
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i^yu/ . i'M. ^1 Jiss-

rui. fin4— vioKSAii.r.ios

ri:iLi iiiiiik' hy .\U\h'- I l('|ji;:rlvc in 17411,

9,

AAAP.CHE DU Q.UARJIE.R. ST LOUIS. VER_5AILLE5

I.'IC, !J!iri—YEIISAH.I-KS. MAllKCT PLACE
Tills iiiiii'liot Is shiiwn in tlii.' |iliin nlinvo. iiliinit ati tiicli iiiid i)

(liiiirlcr friHii tlip liiwci' rl',:lit linml t-orin.'r. The sclii-me of the nmrkct,
low Uiillilln;:^ fiiinimmii'rt liy liitrli oiips. snsgested the stiiily for n
L'lvic ceuter shiiwti lii FIk'j. 111.'.'! r'l'"'). nml (131.

FIC. '.lilC- VKUSA11,I>1CS. TWO I'LAZAS
The hiillitliius ill till' iiiiii'lict iiliU'o are niodeni—nii<l iigl.v. Tlic

olih'liiul iU'si;;ii is sliiinii In llu' [iliiii iilinvc, jusl lielow tlie carloiichp.

THE ODD 3IPES or "OIE OCTAGON (AS SIDt "A')

AB-L TOO LONG THE WAIL '6'

SHOULD (iC AT LUST
CQ.UAL TO 'A

"

rut CHURCH IS WELL H-EUATtD TO

THE "PLACL' T>1ET JtEM PART5 Or
TXt MMC DC3IGN THE OISTANCC.
APART 15 JUST RIGHT PLACE HOCHE, VERSAILLES

FH;. iiliT—VKKSAII.I.ICS. PLACE IIOCIII':

Furiiiori.v the I'liin- 1~>jiu|ihliie : situaliHl just unrlli nf the Plai.'e

(I'Annes. The erlMilsm eiiteml mi tlie |i1liii would prolinbly not hold
Blind fur the oiiyiiiLil liiyimt. in wlilcli there were only eight houses,
line lit end) srrL'el enriier,

ly flitting: ntlier strppts of tin? city at angles which easily

lieeonip jirtistirally and praptically unsatisfactory. The
vahie of the many phins wliipli folio-wed tlie Koinan prece-

dent of diaginmls depends to a considerahle extent upon
the degree in whicli the difficult}'- of awkward street cor-

ners is avoided or overcome by the genius of the architect

di'siiftiiiig ll c fiU'Jides at the critical intersection.

In Carisruhe, founded 1715, the idea of radiation from
one center had been carried much further than in Ver-
sailles. Carisruhe rein-esents a valuable realization of

the Hennlssance snhenies of grouping cities entirely n-

round a central building (Figs. 998-100(), 290). In Carls-

rulie. which is conceived as an open garden city, three

quadrants of the ai ea opened up by radial avenues were
reserved for park and forest while originally only about
one c|uarter was given to the building of houses. Inter-

woven into the motive of radiation from the main center

is the radiation from the city gates. In spite of these
various systems of dia^'onals intersecting eacli other, the

sharp corners, which occasionally ai>|ioar in the plan of

Versailles at tlie intersections between diagonal avenues
and I'cclaiignlar streets and which severely damage
L'Knfaiit's plan for Washington, are surprisingly well

avoided.

The designers of the plan of Carisruhe rival Sir Cliria-

toplier "Wren in avoiding sliarj), unsightly corners. Cor-

ners which threaten to he dangerous are cut or rounded off

and the difficulty is often further mitigated by special

architectural treatment (Fig. 1003). One may grant,

however, that the last word in this matter of corner treat-

ments has not yet been said. The solutions in Carisruhe

may represent the best attainable under the circumstances
but tbeir architectural design and the little triangular

areas wliidi result are satisfactory only if considered as a

rather unimportant part of the whole and as a neces-

sary concession to the importance of carrying out a bigger

scheme. They would not be designed independently and
considered as indeijendent units they may well shock sen-

sitive observers (see p. 18). By careful study and eom-
bination of the methods used by the different designers

for avdiding unpleasant corners in the jilans of London,
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PIG. MS—CARLSItUHE

.1,12 from dosigns l,y MnrkKnif Karl-Wilhrim aiui the j.rc-hitoc'ts BuRMPrd, Retti. mnl vol, II,.l..L.n,l.'rr TIh^.- X^^^^^

rnmnr^^r''«^^ "
.'T "V' T'f''

"'^t""-"- Later, under ll.o in.luen.e nf K„.|lsh biuls.-.pL. .nraojilni.-. mud. of Iho

Versailles. Cnrlsrulie and other cities, it may lie possilile

to eliminate them still further without going to the other
extreme of al>ainloning the hetiiity and conveuienee of the
straight diagonal street and the artistic centralization

it allows.

A word ahout tlie later developments in cities like

Versailles and ('arlsruhe, wliich were started so auspici-
ously, may he of interest. Neither city was flooded hy
the sudden overpojiulation that has made good work im-
possihle in the great cai>itals. t'arlsruhe has the larger

growth of the two. A hundred years after its founding
the plan had to he enlarged. The groat arcliitectural tra-

dition out of which the plan was boni was still sufficient-

ly strong to insure the finest appreciation of the capabili-

ties and requirements of the original i^lan, and the design
of important buildings then erected (Fig. '290) fortunately

lay in the same hands (AVeinbreimer's) as did the design

of additi(}ns to tlie city ]ilau. Tliough much damage was
done during tlie nineteenth century, creditable work was
achieved and when, early in the twentieth centniy, the

reorganization of the railroad areas offered great oppor-

tunities for monumental creations, a great effort was made
to profit hy the lessons of the newly awakened civic art

(Figs. 1001 and 1U04-G). Much of the fine original ar-

chitecture of the town is jireserved to-day and much of the

new Work has lieen made to fit in harmoniously witii the

old. Even under these comi>aratively favorable condi-

tions the contrast between the old sections and most of the

work done in the .second part of the nineteenth century is

disheartening. The same is true in Versailles, but as the

cities are comparatively small the damage covers a limited

area which could in course of time be restored. Unfortu-

nately this is not true of cities like Paris or Berlin with

populations of several million people, where immense

FKi. u-Kt rAur.sitnii;. MvVUKKt ri.Ai.-i: anu
FOKKroriiT OF THE PALACIi,

Kill- plans ijf Imlh |,ljiKas si'e t'lV. IfXK); for plan and
vlfw ')f tlie elmrdi In llie ftireground see Fig. 2iHJ;

f'lr i;'liiir)n lerlstlc old liuuses see Fig. SO!).

areas arc covered with modern dreariness or even with

monstrosities and where real estate values have leaped

so liigh that neither fire nor j)lague nor earthquake, nei-

ther wise jiojie nor brutal Haussmann would seem capable

of repairing the esthetic damage that has been done.
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(ijafmfioffpfat?.

FIG. 1000—CAHLSRUHE. PLAZAS.

Those Tor wlilcb uo date Is given are modcru. (From Staedtebiiu, 1917.)
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Fir;, inos—CARLSUUiiE. kari.s-tou

line of liiv iiM vUy pili--|ilnKiis wlilrli siiltiTS for wimt of iiiiif "fiiilty of nrvliiteL-tiii'e. TLe Iiousi's i>ii fliu iin;.'illai* stiwt-fiiriiers

(sir liliiii. Fljr. IrMKM, tliiiiii;li riiiiKlil.v sliiilliir. lire imt syiimietrU'iil Iti locution Ihtihikc tlip stret'ts do iml s|)ri?!ul Jit ciiiial ;ini|lL's.

FIU. 1004—CAItr^nunM. ISeo Fig. 1005.)

FIG. lIKr.—(.AIM.SIU IIK

Figa. 1004-0(1 illiisti'atp a si'lu'inr il.y Mosi-r) fur iIk; siilulivisioii of
a (ruct n-Gt'd liy the removiil of thv I'liUrotul stulioii. Onl,v imrl of tills

iiiKlcrtaking niid follovviiig .i dlfrcifiit siIk-iiio, Uhs tioeii onrrli-il tlnousli.
Sec plan of Foslplatz, Fig, HHio.

FIG. I'HIli—CARLSRUIir:. (Sw Fijr. inOo.)

'
-"I'll x-;K:-t::^^;;nv::-;

FKi. 1007 (AiiovKl ; FIG. lUUS (i-KtTj--IJAST.\Tr

Itaslutt was Unlit at the i-nil of tlic sovi'iiti'eiitli t'enliii-y. Tlic

plan Is obviously iiilliieiiceil dy thai of Veisailles. The prliidpal

lilazii, two lilock.s fi-oiii tlie i:astlc forefoui-t, has a sepanilu lileiUlty

as |mK of the town and yet Is near eiion^li to IUl' castle to lie

felt as imft of Us Sfttiug. Tlils inetliml of ^ivin? i in porta iiw to a

tiniUliiig l>y croatliiB an expansion of tlie axis street as :i i-ort of

onl-iiikst foreiourt is iMininoii in Reiniissaiico iiljiniiliiK. as at

Versailles (Plnee lloelie. Fig. llOTl. C-)penlia;:en (FS^. HSSI, Carls-

rnlic (Fig. !)!1S1, ami Oraulenlianni tFii:. mill I. Tlie main a.-ilal

strtet terminates in a plaza on the other siile tif the river.
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iMi;. mini—ANXAi'i.ir.iR

X'rrdijilily tho first AiiU'i-icim nulliil [>]ini. Ijiiil out !it tlip end itl the
seventeeiith cenliiry.

I'ii:. IIIHI—ANNAl'ULIS. 'rny statu IKIHSI'. I'UuM IIXIC

OF T[!H RADIAL STRKETS

FIG. lUU—CAltLSBUHB IN SILICSIA

Laid out in 1747. Tlip pnlace is nf tlic cpiittT, siir-

I'ouiidod liy !i cirde of rosldfiiirps fin- meniliiTs -ir

Hio court. Tlie diiirdi and cemetery are a Klioit

distance invay on one of tbe rnya. iFnmi IMdmrd
IviiLiwinri:.)

i n;. »a;j— 1,1 iiwuisi.i sr ifiiii.i. ui:i.\iai;

See |i]:ins on ji,

IS'Vfr^rURV PLANNING
m KA5SEL

FIG. 1012—CASSI^Ia oniciixicisTAicr

JUiinv French Hn^ncnots settlcii in ('nssel. ami

tlie "Uii|Ter New Town." de^isned liy Slinoii ilii

Ry. wjis pnrt of tlie resiiltin? f.Tiiivlli. It is

worlli ttntini: that tlie fi'nr narrow rnilinls from

the ronnd [iliixii are ;itl of rile same li'n^-tli, ami

Unit each Is InterenlliiKl.v rermlniited.

. FIG, 1II13A—LI IH\ HiSr,i;ST. Si HI.OSS-STIlASSI':

See [iliins «ri ji. 'Si'.l.





LUDWIGSLUST

nn. im^!—LUDWir.sr.usT. scni.oss or ducai, palapr rin. mm—LUDWIGSLUST

I

I

;

I

'I'll p i

!

'

i..;.lj.].Li._..i.i,[.L-i.;.:j

FIO. 1020—LUnWTfiSLUST. I'LAN* OF Tlli: TOWN
See eii|iti'iii i\n tiiiposllc rii'Bu-

KANaL-iTIASIt IS DEHI iO «T0
ENTCR SCHLOJJ-STMiSEAT

______._-J-^_-/'' Right AnoLEi

\ '^"j"'^^PRPNCCS PALACE

loial ^loit

'NOTt EXCELLENT RELATION Of RERtlN HAMIiUllG

HIGHWAV TO AREAS L11NG BETWEEN CHURCH

ANOPALACL

CHUftCH
»i- CEMETERY

LllDWIt;5L5JST X£^7t7 TIGJ. WJJ 701022

Fill. HIUI—LUDWIGSLUST. KEY To VIKWS FIG. 1022—LUD\^7GSLIIST. VIEW TOWARD THE CnOIlCH
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PARIS 241

FIG. .PAIIIS. PLAN liV HI'LLCT AND llLONl UCL, W'..

Tbis pluii sli'ws tlio Iniililiii;.' |ifii;;rjnii iii.tpo(1 upnn liy C'nllnTf iiiiil the uicrclijinls nt
I'nrls, ospecfally tlie new eily Kutes nrul Hr' pi'dinonacles or liniileviu'ds liiillt on Ilic site

of tlio foi'tineatioiis. Outside llii.'se IIiiUIb hnildint; was imililliited.

Paris

No city i-s montiijiied iihu'g nt'toii in matters of rity plaii-

iiiii;; tliau Paris. Tu Parts as in limno nicnioralilo elTurt was

nuule to roalize the t-ity j)lannins ideals of tlio lionaissancu

iu a largo Imilt-up city. "The eity is so big and tlie liouscs

are so high that it looks as if two or three cities had

been piled on top of each other, and there are so many
jieoitle that there is no enii)ty spare. All streets, one

might say. are paved Avith ]ie(i]ilo and they hiniiii into

eaeh other as in a contiinioiis procession," wrote the

royal engineer Gonihonsl in lii'y2 on liis plan of Paris.

Tndeed until ahont the middle nf the eighteenth century,

when it was surpassed by Lntulon, Paris was tlie most

poi)nlons city of the world. According to somewliat inac-

curate statements found in current eity planning litera-

ture, the development of this unparalleled eongloineratimi

followed a consistent i)lan. Tliis plan, which is sui)posed

to have covered the transformation of the l)uilt-up dis

tricts and the developments of the outlying lands, is said

to liave been executed in dne course of time until finally

an almost perfect city a]3peared as an aeconiiilished fact.

In reality the development was not so simple. The

number of errors current regarding the often quoted ex-

aniide of Paris is so large that it is worth while to clear

the iioint by a historical note on the plan of this city so

familiar to most architects. Very soon after the cour-

ageous efforts of King Henry IV to beautify parts of the

city (Figs. 321-25, lO:!."!), the monarehs abandfnied the

tasU of remaking the oversized old eity which had sided

against them during the revolt of the nobility in lt).'j2.

They turned their attention to the more jiromising new

city of Versailles, where the great esthetic ideals of the

Renaissance could be realized on virgin soil.

What was done iu the hnilt-up districts of Paris, cre-

ations like the plazas Vendoine, Victoires, and L'oncorde,

was done almost against the will of the monarehs these

l»lazas were supposed to liorior. The gigantic project

of the fjOuvre-Tuilerics com hi nation, with tlie accom-
|ian\'iug trarden axis to the west, was t»fficially abandoned
in 1717 (Fig. .32.']). tn the outlying districts the activity

of the kings since liiehelieu's great eity enlargement of
16."?;j {Fig. 13 shows a part of it) was limited to prohibit-

ing l)y a long series of draeonic laws every extension of

the eity beyond certain narrow limits. Kven inside the

city limits building was interfered with. These extra-

ordinary edicts, in force fiom lli.'iH to 17S+, were intended

lo stop the gi'owth of Ihe city. This was not because of

the city fortifirattons which the kings had no reason to

cherish since they tiieniselves had lo beleaguer their capi-

tal in 1().')2. There wei'c sanitary reasons and the not un-

important fi-scal convenience of collectiug at a clearly

defined limit the heavy taxes (octroi) on food entering

the city. But the most im))orlaiit reason was the diffi-

culty of [)olicing the huge disoi-dcrly conglomeration.

Aftei- l(iij2 the kings looked with fear at the sinister

growth of Paris and history has proved that their fear was
justified. Since the growth of the eaiH-mous jiopulation

could not he stoj)ped entirely, building actually went on.

depending vn a large system of graft or favoritism by

which, with the help of conniving officials, the strict pro-

hibitions were evaded. Inside the city limits new houses

were crowded into every available corner and new stories

piled n)ion tiie already over-lmilt land. All building be-

yond the city limits and outside of the law went on entire-

ly without plan or alignnicnls. Tlie results were chaotic.

So far as one could speak of a preeoiu'cived jilan for

Paris as an ensemlile. the plan of KifJ") (Fig. 10:^4) may be

called the record of a nnmhei- of piojmsals, for the execu-

tion of which an uiideislaiiding hetwecn the merchants

of Paris and (.'olhert. I lie last j-Ti-at minister who held

the lieauty of tlie capit:il at heart, was reached in 1075.

This contract covered the ti'ansforination of the old bul-

warks of the eity into new lionlovards with tree-planted
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yir., iiiiT.-i-Aiiis. i-i,AX OF Tiir: co.mmission of .v[!T1st.s. its):!

SU.wh.f: riie l,u„ruv,.„u.u.s m, a-,.. l-.l Uy tl.t- -""nHsslnn <,f c.XTerts a,il,oimr,l aftor iUl- It.vnluii,,,,. S..- U-xl Mow.

pro 11 101]a lies, llio Iniilflmg ol' i|ii!iis iiioufi llu' river iiml
especially the ik-w ornaiiionliil city pites (Fi^. (idii. tin-

four grates arc also sliowii in tlie views inseited in the
j)!an of lOdo. Fii;. 1024). Avliicb meant nim-li to the great
rolliert. Tliis eontraet. however. liUe many subsequent
affreenients of a similar ehnnu-ter. luu] another very im-
porlant hearinj;. |t represented a bargain between the
royal j,'oveniieut and the real estate interests inside of the
old elty. One of the results of this bargain was the rigid
enforcement of the prohibition of bnikling (mtside the
city limits. The iiilerests of Iiuiim> and eity gnmnd rent,
wliieh under the i-rowded eonditioiis of Paris for the first
time showed tlii-ir rull power, went hand in hand with liie
interests that wanted to liniil the expansion of tlie eity.
Tlius an uniuiralleled ettneentration of the city was aeeoni-
plished in a way similar to that supposed to have been
aelticved by the loop interests in modern (.'liicago, The
plan of therefore is not so nmcli a plan for the ex-
tension as fur tiie limitatimi of the j,'rowth of the eity.
Even within the boulevard lines, wliieh are seen there to
encircle the city, no new street .-ould legitimalelv lie Imilt.
AVIule the kings, according to Voltaire's liastv" estimate,
spent for the bcaiilirieation of Versailles, so iimeh money
that one fifth of it would have sufficed to make all Paris
as heantiful as the Tnileries and Palais Koyal. the old ca-
intal was allowed to sink deeper and deeper into a conili-
tiuu of unexampled overcruw.ling, tlio effei-ls ..f which
can hardly be overrated in accounting for tlie horrors of
tlie revolutionary convulsions.

On the eve of the revolution the king consented to a
preposterous legalization of the euormons amount of iia})-
hazard building that had gone on outside the official eity
Inmts, and the circle within which food could not enter
without paying octroi was increased from t71iU acres to
8425 acres. The revolutionary government confiscated
the city land holdings of the king, the nobles and tlie

clergy, the owners of ]iractically all (he remaining garden
land in the city, and i-harv'ed a new body, the so-called
Commis.sion of Artists consisting mainly of architects and
engineers, with making a plan for tlie "subdivision of the
large areas. Projiosals for better conimunieations, nmre
iiuukets and the sanitation of slum districts were also
left to the commission. Something of the spirit which
had animated the projeets on74S (Fi-s. .3.35-72) was call-
ed to life again and. as no <lominating artistic ]irobIem
stood in the toreground as it did in 174H, expressed itself
in over a hundred ]>ro,iects, mostly of a in-aetical nature
and for the entire town, for the opening of the streets and
I'lazas. All were correlated and entered upon the ncAV
city map by ^^'rnifjuet, a magnifieent piece of surveving
that had just lieen coniiileted. The plan thus created was
lost in the buniing of the city hall but has been recou-
sfructe<l from the minutes of tlie commission (Fig. 1(125),

Notable among the in-oposals of the C'onuuission of
Arti.sts were those for the opening,' of long straight streets.
The importance of such streets was at once aijpreciated by
Xapoleon 1, who had won his throne by taking a novel at-
titude in the difficult matter of policing the big city. Tlie
hapless Utnis XVI had oliserved the attitude uf'respect
mingled with commiseration for "the peoi>le" typical of
gentlemen of the prerevolutionary age who liad fallen un-
der the influence of ^'oltaire and Kousseau, and he there-
fore stopped his soldiers fnmi shooting "the people"

KICY To rui,UHS. FKJ. 11120

Fi^. ni:;(i is II .li'iail, aliimst full siKo, fiuiu Uu- |>lan bv Nn|ntlcoii
HI ro|.r.iilii.i.,l iji Kin. ll'liT. Tin- streels luft wliitf. witli'oiit border
i-(ilor. I'Xlstt'il ivhoji Naiiolemi HI beguu bis wtJik. Tbose in wbitc wltbml lordiTs iiiv m-w siropts viiiii|iU>N'ii bv Xiijii.lcini iii-fin-o ISIJT Those
sliowii ill lila.k wore proposed i-iittlucs. niid nr Ibese tlie ones bordered
with red were under way In 1S(!7. Tree pbiiilliit.'s then runiplcte live
iiidleated liy ureen lines; plnntlus eontcmpbited. bj- prreeii doLs Areas
LTtiss-liatcbed hi red had been set aside for jmhlle buildiugs.
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FIG. 1020—PARIS. 1867. (See key to colors on opposite page.)
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FIG. 1027—I'AUIS, 1S67

At till- lit'jiliiiiijif: of Ills rcluii NiiiJoleiiii III iipvsoiinlly ilosi^iotl n |ilnn for the ti-uiisforJiintlon of Paris. In isr,~ n iiiun was pre-
iwircd to sluiw Hip hIhIiis of ilie work. Imlirntliii: wliiit Iind boon cniTiplpted. wluif liiiil Iippii ^tiirlpil, iind ivli.Tt it Wiis iilnimcd to do.
or tlilM tiiji|i tluTL' i.'(i|iifs wpre uijidp for itrpsoiitntiini to rnynl v!.';ltors, unl.v ow ul" wlik-li, in tljo royal llhrjiry iit Ilcrlhi Is now
known in exist. Tin- nrlgliiiil was Ininiod during tlio Coiuniune. Via. lO-'l i" a roiinidiiftiuii, at full size. i>£ part oC tlils ina'ii.

down. Niipolpon I. liimself a snn of the Revolntiou hail

less resiH'ct for "tlie pcnple" cnlliiis tlipiii "cnnaille",
{wliicli Tni!>-lif 111* traiisljiti'd Ity "nililile from the shims")
iiinl k't liis i-aiiiinii jilay on Ihoni. This successful depar-
ture Sf>ve Iiiin iiraetieal approfiation nf the disadvantage
at wliii'h his guns Avere ]ilacetl by l\w tortnonsness of the
old .street lal)yrinth and lie iniliositatingly began to carry
ont the proposals made hy the I'oinniission of Artists.

He began with the strategically iiii]iortant l^ne de Kivoli.

j;iving it the unprecedented width of 7(j feet. Fullowiug
the ]jhin of the Artists be completed the smaller streets of
Castigliune and dc hi I'aix. with a connection tlirougb
Phiee A'eiidome, the streets Mondovi, Mont Tabor, t'ain-

bon, Daunout, Avenue de I'flbservatoire, and three new
sectiuuy of the qnais along the river. He did nincb for
the ornamentation of the eity. He built line d'TIm to-

wards the Pantheon and lengthened Hue Soufflot. He
built the forecourt to St. Sulpice (I'^ig. 149), started the
Temple of (;iory (Madeleine), built the Arch of Triumph
on the Eloile Plaza, and erected the huge column on the
Place W'lidome.

But in spite of tliis great activity "Waterloo came long
before the proposals of the Connnission of Artists or even
the Kue de Kivoli were completed. During the vears fol-

lowing Napoleon's fall until the advent of Napoleon III,

the Restoration proceeded very slowly with street open-
ing ojierations, although some narrow streets were widen-
ed. But the iieriod is memorable fur an iiiiex}iected de-
velopment of gi-eat importance which changed, accident-
ally as it were, the center and tliereby the entire aspect of
the street plan of Paris. Balzae has written a spirited
description of the shifting of the center of Paris. In the

Middle Ages it was at the Place de la ( Jieve (Figs. 2(i9-70).
In l.oOO it was in tlie Pue St. Autoine. By lliOO it was at
the Place Koyale (des Vosges, Figs, im and 325) and by
noO it was at the Pont Neuf (Figs. :i2-2-:i4). In 1800 it

was at the Palais Poyal {Fig. 13). After ISOO the center
of life moved to the "Grands Boulevards" between the
Faubourg du Temple and the Madeleine. This j-jieee of
Hie jtromenades, planted outside the city almost 200 years
earlier, was suddenly discovered to lie in the heart of the
street labyrinth that deve[oi)ed along the planless lines of
accident. Here was a piece of tree-planted street of good
width that liad been chosen by the society life of Europe
as a charming new setting. Foi-tunes in real estate opera-
tions were made overnight by those who grasped the new
situation.

Even less planning foresight than may be claimed for
the astounding development of the boulevards was shown
in the location of the railroads which entered the city
alter 1842. That the importance of bringing the railroads
to the heart of the city, as done in London and Berlin, was
not appreciated in Paris where land values were so much
higher, is not so surprising as is the location of the rail-
road terminals in inaccessible places, requiring street
openings immediately afterwards, a lack of foresight
which was evident even to contemporary critics.

The advent of Najioleon III brought no change of atti-

tude in the important matter of railroad location. Napo-
leon required security at all costs for his usurping govern-
ment. During the street fighting of 1H48 regiments of
soldiers had been beleaguered for two days in their bar-
racks without possibility of relief as there were no cou^'e-
nient streets of access. No wonder Napoleon III eagerly

I
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resumed the stieet-o|ifinii^ operatioTis wliicli Uad been
interrupted by Waterloo. lu Napoleon's service Hauss-
niann made it bis supreme object to "sinsb the belly of the
center of revolutions." He succeeded l>y his unique street
cngineerinj; activities ^Fi^^s. 1020-27) "for which, taken
all in all. baU' a billion dollars was expended during tlie

reign of Najioleon TTI alone, while the eonipletion of the
work since 1870 has iiroliably consumed as mucb more.
Shicb of Ilaussmaim's work coincided in a general way
with suggestions made more than half a century earlier

by the Commission of Artists, but a great deal was of less

fortunate inspiration. It was, of course, impossible for

Ilaussmann to cut through large seclitms of old Tarts as

be did without having to make numberless decisions af-

fecting the setting of old and tbe construction of new mon-
umental buildings. Tbe most im]iorlant decision in this

respect was tbe setting of the new Oiicra (Figs. l(i, 17.

303-04), referred to in the first chapter of this book where
Charles Garnier's bitter criticism of Ilaussmann 's work
is quoted.

Aside from immense benefits derived from Hanss-
nuinn's new sewer system, gas lighting scheme, tree-plant-

ing and facilitated circulation in the city, Haussmann's
work deserves credit from an esthetic point of view for

tbe many new streets developed with harmonious fa(;ades

of refined design, often with uniform cornice lines. The
pulling down and rebuilding of large ai'eas lay in the

bands of individual eom]>anies and an easy basis for har-

monious street design was thus secured. The high laud

values, further raised by Haussmann's great investments,

unfortunately often enforced or excused building heights

which, as in the case of the Opera, were harmful to the

monumental buildings in the neif-'hhorhood. Tbe out-

standing example of uniform street facades is tbe develo]>-

ing of Rue de Rivoli as a scheme of continuous arcatles in

connection with the completion of the old plan of combin-

ing tbe Louvre and the Tuileries. Tlie credit for the final

execution of this gigantic ]tlan also goes to tbe two Najio-

letmic administrations.

So far as esthetic city planning is concerned, be it iu

connection with the Opera or the Etoile, with tbe nnitila-

tion of the Place des Victoires or of tbe Luxembourg gar-

dens, or with the informally developed small and large

parks, Hanssinaim's work lias little value. His "street

•systems" may have furnished good connections between

tiie various barracks but they do not form an artistic orga-

nisui. To give him credit, as is sometimes done, for all

the wonderful achievements of previous centuries that

escaped his destructive bauds would be unjustified. The

most serious criticism of Haussmann's work must be di-

rected not against his di.si|uaiificatious as a designei'. for

he was not nu artist, bnt asainst his failure to relieve tbe

inhuman over-crowding of the congested old city. Con-

gestion is by no means a problem only of social policy, but

largely also of civic beauty and design. Tbe realization

of the city planning ideals of the Renaissance, which in-

chide spaciousness and grace, is impossible on land which

is so highly capitalized that it enforces development of

endless districts filled with overcrowded six story leue-

ment houses without gardens. From such grim districts

there is no graceful transition possible to the great

schemes of civic beauty which five the imas-nnatiou of the

designer. And the population of the liajilcss tcncuienf

bouse areas is ill prepared for active support of siicli great

schemes. Haussmann's policy of making great invest-

ments in the already over-built and overcapitalized areas

resulted in the doubling of real estate values, wliicli may

have been enjovable for the landowners but which had

largely to be jtaid for bv increased crowding in tbe already

congested citv. The over-populated city needed decentral-

ization which" as London has proved, would, have been pos-

sible by the intelligent use of rapid transit and by opening

np of large tracts of land outside the city. The raih-oads.
tlie efficient instrument of a decentralizing iiolicv. were
kept imt of the city and the con.-entratinn iu the congest-
ed area was intcnsifierl. The iilan of Ihc (Vmunission of
Artists, however bold its ideas on new means of conmni-
nication may have been when made at the end of the
eighteenth century for a city of CnO.OOn jjeople. was hope-
lessly antii|uated after the introduction of railroads by
which a pojailation of several millous actually was fed in
Ihe same narrow ceutei- of congestion.

The Paris failure of city planning was not isolated but
repealed in one form or nnotlicr in ju-acticallv every large
city of the world, especially in the large tcucTnent-housc
cities of continental Europe. The failure in citv planning
stands in relation to the size of their j)o|nilation. The
outlying quarters of Paris therefore look nmch like those
of Herlin and the conditions of crowding in the two cities
are eipmlly severe.

London

Overconcentration, one of the most serious defects of
city planning in the continental cities, was avoided in
London. Fortunately the example of Lomlon. not of Pa-
ris, Berlin, Vienna or Petrograd, has so far been followeil
in America, with the exception of important sections of
New York and San Francisco.

In London the advent of the Renaissance found apo|ni-
lous old city, but it was almost swept out of existence by
the great fire and the plague of IGGfi and lHi;7. Wren's
majestic plan for rebuilding the city (Fiirs. ]02S-2f)) of-

fered the opportuuity of realizing on a large scale the
esthetic aspirations of the Kennissance at a time when
the movement was virile, bnt the jdan was not executed.
One of the greatest opiiortunities in all history went by
unheeded. But an entirely novel thing happened In-

stead. The two successive catastrophes induced large
masses of London's population to move their living quar-
ters from the old city, which was gradually turned into a
])lace of work only. This separation of working and liv-

ing qnai'ters save rise to the suburbs, garden cities which
at their best could have been a hundred democratic liltlc

editions of Versailles. But their development, luiguidcd

by comin-ehensivc city planning intelligence, was jim-

miseuous and the young crop of Renaissance ideals was in

constant danger of being swamped by the flood of cheap
building that tried to keep pace with the sudden growth
of the city. The new suburbs soon turned into another
maze of jioorly related conglomerations, producing on an

inunensely extended area, with two story houses and
cheajj laud, a condition wliicli was more liearal)le than

that of old Paris with her six story tenements, but which

in spite of many fine oases was scarcely sui)erior to the

jdiglit of tbe outlying quarters of continental capitals.

Among these oases are many fine jilazas of the (ieorgiau

jjeriod (see Figs. 571-7S, 707, 779-82, esjiecially garden

suburbs like Hampstead). The greatest service London
has rendered to the cause of city planning is her having

dGTUonstrated that a big city, even the biggest city of the

world, can he planned for without resorting to the whole-

sale linildiug of huge tenements, as in Paris or Berlin, pro-

vided that intelligent use is made of veliicnlai- traffic iu

all its fnrnis. This is the lesson so many American cities

(always excepting of course the crowded peninsulas of

New York and San Francisco) seem to have learned from

London. Most of them, not having reached the million

mark, are still comparatively small and it remains for

them to demonstrate that the type of the spread-out city

(the L<mdon type against the piled-up type of Paris) can

hold its own under the stress of growth. A warning ex-

ample in this respect is furnished by Berlin.
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I'"1G. 1028—tONDOX. WREN'S I'LAN FOR RDBUILDING, 1660

Kruiii III) L>li;liti'eiilli cciiliii'}' I'licnivijic nf llu- roiinnliK-cil 1>,v

Itubliisiiii.

The lii'sC LX])liiJmiliii or Mil' In IIr- otic hi rljp "riii'CiiliiIl.i", iiii

ucL'Uiint of till? lifi' iiinl wiii'k «t Sir i 'liristi>|ilu'r Wren, inibllslii'd liy

lits sou:

, . Dr. Wren (iiUi'siuiiil hi tin* royul Cuiuiuiiiiils) iiuuieiliiitcl.v

lifter the Fire, took nn cxuri Siiivey (if the whole Areii iind Coiillnos

fit Ihc BiU'iiiii^, Iiiivlii;: triU'i'il nvi'r. with greut Troulih- iiikI lIuKard,

llie frent riiilii of Aslies iinil Itiilus; aiiO ^leM^^,^lcd a I'lnii or Moilel of

II new I'ity, In whic-h Ilic 1 ii'furiiiily and Irn'oiivcnleiiucs of tliu old

Town were reiiiedli'd, by tliv liilurt;hit: the Streets and I.iuieK. iiiid

carryhifT tlieni iis neiir iianillel to one iiiinilier as uiiglit he; avoldliit;. if

roiii|iali)>le with gi'eater (.'onvenleuves, all u>'iile Au^jles', hy .seatlii); all

till- iiiiroeUlal t'liurclies eonnijli'uoiis ami insnlar; hy foniilnt: the most
jiiiiiliek riiives Into larwe I'iux/Hs. the I'mters of ei«ht Ways ; hy uniting
llie llall« of the Iwelve rlih'C rumiianlfs. hilo one refiidar Si)nare

iinnexed lo (IiilhMiall ;
hy maklii;.' a <'omiiUHlli>ns Ivey on the whole

ll:ink of tile IMver, I'nan IthukfriiirN In Ihe Tower,
".Moreover, In uonlrlvlii!; tlie wuenil Plan, the followhig Partlfulars

were ehU'lly eonfider'd and [irojiort'd.

"The Streets to he of three Mat'ollndes; the three prlni ipal leading
Htrnitrlit tliron;;h the City, anil one or two Crosi^-streets In he at least

!KI I'Vet wide; others 111! Fori 1 it I.anes ahont Feet, eM'lndln;; all

narrow dark Alleys wllhoiu Thoroiitili-fares. and Conrls,

"Tile FM'luniue lo -iiaiul (n-e in tin- MlddU- of a I'laKwi, and to he.

ns It were, llie Nave or I'enlcr of the Town, finiii whence the (111 Keel

Sireets, as so many Uayji. nhoiihl iiroreiil ti' all iirlneliial Part.s ot

Ilie City: the Unlldhii: to he eoiitrlv'd after Hie Form of the Homaii
I'linim, Willi iliiiihle I'ortieos,

"Many SireeiR also In radiate miiin tlie Hrldjic. The Sireets of

the llrst and ser 1 MiiKiiilnde lo he carried on as strnlylit ns imssllilt'.

and to eeiiter liilo four or tlve l'ia-,t/aK.

"The Key or o|«'u Wharf on the Hank nf the Tliiiiiieii, In he s|ia-

Mr

Kill, tiiJH I.iiMhiN

This skeleli. hiised on Wrens plan for the rehnildiii;; of lyondon
in UH!(t, i.rt'tenilK In no aediraey of detail, 1 1 sires only a aia»;rnni-
niath' indieailon of what nuiy have Wren's intention. The three
]ialrs of eliiirelies are shown on llie older re[)rodne|joiis or Wren's
Idan hnl are freiiiienlly uiiillled from nioilern rcHlruni;htings.

eions and eiinveiiient, wlthont any hiternijitious : with some large Dueks
for Itiirges deep londeii.

"The I'unal to he eut liridewetl, V2ii Feet wiile, with Sasses lit

llolhorii Jirld^e, and ut the Month to L-leanse it of all Filth; & Stores
fur (.'oal on eiieh Side.

"Tlip Cliiirehes to lie desigu'd aeeordln^ to the hcst Forms for Capa-
eity and llwiriiig, adoru'd with usefnl I'urtieos, and lofty oruameutal
Towers and Steeples, In the (ireatest I'urlshes. All ChnrL-h-yaids, Gar-
deus. Si nniieeessary VaeiiitieM; and all Trades that use crent Fires, or
yield imisoiiie Winells, to he placed ont of the Town.

"The Model or iPlaii form'd on these i'rtnei|ites. delineated hy Dr,
Wren, was laid before the Iviiig and tlie lumonruhle iloUKe of Cuininons;
and is thus explwiu'd.

"From that I'art of ineel-Strcet whleh icmahi'd unhiirut, abont St.

DiiiiKtan's l.'hinvh, a slraifilit Street of !KJ Feet wide, crosses the Valley,

passliiB hy the Sonth Side of T.nd^'ale I'ri-son. iind theme in a <lirect

Ijine ends sriuefully in a PlaKita iit Tower-hill; hut before it descends
into Ihe Valley where now the great Sewer ( Fh-et-diteb I runs, about
the onee .Mhlille of I'leel-slreet, it opens iutn a round I'iazxa, Ihe

Center of elt;lit Ways, . . .

"i'assiiig l''orwurd we eross the Valley, (niee sullied with an offensive

Sower, iKiw In he heautitied with a nsefiil Ciinal, passable hy as many
Ilrldces as Sireets thai eross it.— I-eavliig I.iidpile Prison on the left

Side of the Street, (instead of which Gate, was design'd a trininphal

Areh lo the t'onnder of the New City. Iving Charles Ihe Second.)
This Kreat Street presently divides into another as large, wiiicn carries

the Kye and I'a.ssage to Hie Sonih-froiit of the ICxchaii^e, (whleh we
leave as yet lor a second Journey I and before these two Streets-

spreading at acnte Angles, can he clear of one another, they form a

triangntar I'lazwi, the Basis of whleh is lUIeii hy the cathedral CImrch
of St. Paul.

,

"Unt leaving St. Pjiul's oh Hie left, we prix-cetl as our liret Wuy
led lis towards the Tower, tile Way being all along adoru'd with
])iirofliial Chnrches.

"We return again lo Ludgiite, and leaving St. Pmil's nil the right

Hand, iiass the other t-'reat llranch to the Itoyal-exehange, seated In

ihc riace where it was liefore. hnl free from Piillding.s, In the Middle
of a I'lazKa indnded between two great Streets: Ihe one from lanlgaie

leading to the Soiith-frnnt, Si another from llolhorn, over Ihe Canal to

Newgate, and Ibenc'e stral;;bt to Ihe Xortb-froiit of Hie Exchange.
'The Praetlcaldllty of this whole Scheme, without Loss to any

Man. or Infringement of any I'nijiertJ', was at that Time demonstrated.
all Material Objections fnlly welgli'd, and answered: llie only. &, na

it liap]ieiied, iiisnrinoiintahle Uill'lciilty remaining, was the olistlnatc

Avcrseness of great Part of tlie Citizens."

Flii 11 1111A—LONDON. CRAALINGE'S PLAN
This plan was inserted in one of the minieroiis con temporary

engraved views and maps showing the extent of the Great Fire. One
must suspect that It is by an error of the engraver that mie of the
iwo large Imlldlngs is sliosvn a Idock otf Ihe axis on which it apparently
ought to b9.
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i''H;. H):j(>~l!KItLlN, ik:4

Kor the aspect of Bprtin iti llio sovoiilifiitU roiitnry scq FIbs. 3!);1-!i.". Uiitor deii I.iiulcn nnd tiicsl of llic iit'iu-liy crlOinin stroela riatc

finiii tlifil ppriatl. Tu 1T21 I'Vi^ili'ricl; Wltliiini I pxtpinleil Fried rlclistrnssf iiri'l Imllt tlio three K«tc iiltiKnn, This work hns liceii nnprnlficd

by I'i'ofessor AberoroiiiUie in Hip fulloiviiii.' wnrtlB: "The holcliiPMS of tills aiTu of pjicloolire ami (lie Ieiii:'h of Frie<lrldiBtrnnne make tills

opocb iiotewortLy. A real pici'p of Town Plunnlu^ orlginnllty .... was thu Itlea of plai-liiu, just liislile tlie lliroe principal entrances to

the eei'etDoiiial town, lar^e open sjiaies. The extremely pleasant effect of enterliii; from the 01*11 couiilry lliroiii;b 11 narrow gateway, and
finding onesoir, Instead of a street. In a liirue airy enclosed space, may sllll he .iiiilsed in the Piirlserplati!."

FH:. liilll—l'FTIi<n;riAl>, I^-'^o, itinnj Hiluikmaiiu.)
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FIO. 1032—DDTItOIT. THR WOODWARD PLAX, 1S07

Rnlil til liiuc iiijicIp liy .Tiidcp A. B. Wnriilw!inl who liuil liooii fninllliir with r.'ICnfiiiifs ivoik at Wnstiiiig-
Inn. Only n siniill iiiirl uC llils ]iliin wiis oxocilteil : set- Fig. WA. ( Coiirtcs.v u{ Sir. T. Glenn I'lilllijis.)

Berlin

In Bc'i'liii the advent of tlie "Renaissance found only un
insij-'iiiricant city. An inlelligcnt succession of rulers,

especially from ir>4S to 17S(i. was thus in a po.sltion to ap-

ply the lessons learned in Kmue, Versailles, and Jjondini,

and to lay ont and (levclo|t a city which, hy IKi^') (Fi<;.

lOUfl), jn-ohahly as i)erl'ect a jilace for 26o,nil() people

to live and W(n'k in as was iiossil)le under existiii}^' condi-

tions of i'liiuale and sncial life. Hut even in tins promis-
ing' atlenipl trnvard civic order made under conijiaratively

lavonihle conditions, tlu' inthistrial and social revolution

of the nineteenth ceiitmy jn'oved to be stronger than tiie

Renaissance Ideals which organized the original city jilan.

After tlie general statnjiede during the nineteenth century
that swc])! iieojilo hy tens and hinidreds of thousands into

the liig cities, licrlin hecanie, much like other big cities,

a huge hadly urganized mass witli a small and vanishing,
though lu'avely defended, area of architectural tlignity in

the center and a mimljei' of sincere hut often severely han-
dicapped el'fiirts toward good nmdcru work in the out-

skirts.

Petrograd

To this sad list of city planning defeats must be added
Petrograd, where another promising realizatimi of the
new city planning ideas was attempted by tlie I'zars of
Russia, wlio had emjiloyed disciples of Le Notre for the
development of thoir capital ever since ITHi. Immediatelv
after her accession to the llirone in ITti'.! (.'allierine II

called a noteworthy intermitional cumpetition tor a plan tn

beautify St. Petersburg. The architect Patte. to whom we
owe Ibe great liook on the royal plazas of Fiance, has re-

corded in detail the conditions of this important competi-
tion; hut what its outcome was is no longer known. The
plan of Petrograd (Fig. 1031) has the typical Renaissance
arrangement of three main arteries converging on a

powerful jiuhlic building (the Admiralty with a facade
measuring \2'}0 feet) and sliows by many plazas and bold-

ly localcd public buildings that Renaissance thought iu-

flucneed Russian civic art until late in the nineteenth cent-

ury. But Petrograd, developing ra|)idly into a very large

city, shared the fate of otlier large cities, as its sudden
growth exceeded its capacity for good city planning.

Large new quarters wore handed over to typical nine-

teenth century dreariness.

American Radial Plans

The use of the diagonal street and the idea of radial

planning has insjiired many city plans not only in Eurojio
hut in Amei-ica. Tlie most important of these plans is

L'l'hifant's design for "Washington, to which a .special

chapter is devoted.

Boston, often cited as an examjile of growth without
preconceived plan, jiresents in its old highways a sur-

prisingly complete spider web scheme. Among the jire-

conceived radial plans perhaps the oldest and best is the
original |ilan for Annapnlis {Figs. lOOll-lO) on rolling

ground. Annapulis was laid out about l()f)4.

The other radial plans for American cities unfortu-
nately date from a late period when, in Europe as well
as in America, the essentia! requirements of artistic

street design had been lost sight of. Fivideutly the city
planners of this late period were not architects and had
little feeling for the hardshii)s arising for artists from
shai-]) corners. They designed on paper what they called
plazas but they had not the clear architect's eonceiition of
what tlie liuildings around these would-be-plazas should
look like. L'lOnfant's plan for AVasliington is full of un-
fortunate angles and undesirable jjlazas and the so-called
Woodward plan (Figs. 1082-;U) for Detroit (1807) looks
very much like tlie "]ilaying with geometrical itatterns"
against which Camillo Sitte em])batically protested. While
the plan for Washington is redeemed by the tine central
mall scheme, the original (ilan for Detroit represents a
monotonous repetition of the one idea of the star shaped
))]aza. It is hard to believe that the designer of the star

motive plan had a conception of the architectural develop-
ment of the many circular or semicircular plazas he pro-
poses as utherwise he miyht have facilitated the task of
the architect, without changing tbe street plan, by a dif-

ferent arrangement of the lot lines. There exists an old

engraving (Fig. 10:33) showing a starshaped plaza scheme
of the early seventeenth century in Paris which denioii-

stiates that good design is jiossible for star yilazas con-

centrating a large number of radials. The picture present-

ed stands in curious contrast to the chaotic skyscraper de-

velopment anmiul the Grand Circus in Detroit (Fig. 10:U),
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FIG. l(i:i.S—I'AItlS. "PLACE DE FItANCE"

One of tliL- unlc-iiLiXas ivIiit-U Ileiirl IV |iIiiiiiii.h1 U\ Imllil. (Fruui iiii

piiiiravids Uy ("IjiiKle C'lliiNlilloii, IRIO.)

the only semicirele iu the AVoodwaitl phiu that was exe-
cuted. A wise ari'iingeiiient of the lots is i'niind in tlie i)hiii

for Canberra {V]g. 1035) whieli in s|(Ite of its j^imilarilii's

to the Woodward phm is supei-ior to it. Tlie (.'anliei ra [ilaii

is interesting as a remarkable effort to ada|tt an aiiiliitinns

geometrical scheme to the requirenuMits of very coni|ili-

eated topography. It must he rememhered, however, that

the beauty of a ])hiza the design of wliicli i.s based ii))on

symmetry—especially the beauty of a star pUiza— is es-

tablished not merely by well shaped lots and harmonious
buildings surrounding it, but that its character and artis-

tic \'alue will depend largely upon the views which open

up along each of the streets euterin-z np<in the plaza. Tliis

aspect may seriously damage the intended synnnetry of

the plaza, a difficulty particularly hard to overcome upon
a topographically irregular site like C'anl)erra.

The plan for developing the new quarter of Gothenburg
(Figs. ll.'30-31) shows a strong design for very irregular

groimd without the daring attempt to aclileve geometrical

perfection. The plan for i\Iadison, '\^iscunsin (I'^ig. lO.'iO),

which is distinguished by a radial scheme concentrated

upon the state capitol, seems to have been inspired by the

fact that the (juarter-section lines run diagunally to the

requirements of the narrow site between two lakes. The
superimposing of a radial scheme upon a rigid gridiron

results in the regular recurrence of sharp corners along

each of the radials. The centra! jilaza (Figs. 1044 and

660-63), which would have been an ideal location for a

central building in the full Renaissance sense, suffers

from the undesirable sharp-angled l>lticks at the corners

of the plaza. These sharp angles are elements of weak-

ness just wliere strength is specially desirable. The plaza

suffers further from the demoralized architecture and

building heights of its circumferential walls. Fig. 104:1

shows a number of suggestions which in a similar case

might produce better results. The existing capitol, in

many resi)ects a fine architectural achievement, offers as

point of vista for the most inqiortaut, because widest,

avenues, the rather unsatisfactory vicAv into the corners

of the cross formed by the building. Nothing but a cen-

tral building, in the sense of the Kenaissance architects,

(see pp. 48-54 and Figs. 1040-42), ottering first class views

in the direction of the eight approaches would give satis-

faction unless it be a series of entrance courts (as suggest-

ed in upper riglit corner, Fig. 104o) which might perhaps

be formed by dense tree planting.

So far as (he plan is concerned the difficulty of the

sharp angles at the corners of the plaza is better coped

with iu the central feature in the plan of Indianapolis,

but there again the undisciplined arcliitecture destroys

the value of the conuuendable design.

Rectangular Plans

The abandoning of the straight diagonal avenue was

preferred to the irregular and often doubtful block shape

by the seventeentli century schemes for ilagdeburg and

FIG. 10.IJ—Ul?rUOIT G|{.\Mi ClUt'CS

TliL- jilnii is iiliiuist Min'tly tilt- yiiiiii- as riiiil iif Hii- "I'lacn (li-

Fiiiaoe"'. Iieing liiiir ut l\w Mar pinna In tlji- ri-iiti4- nr llio Wi-uilwanl iilnii.

Mannheim, Philadelphia and lu-a.ling and many other
seventeenth and ciglitcentli century cities* in wliich effec-
tive setting of buildings was secured by less radical devia-
tions from the rigid gridiron system. As these schemes
are nearer to the routine accei)ted for the planning of
American cities they are of special interest for the Amer-
ican civic designer. The not inconsiilerable artistic value
of the original scheme for Mannheim (Figs. IOSI-jG) de-
pended, first, upon its enormous civii- cciiler, large enough
to head almost one entire set of parallel streets; second,
upon the open spaces, especially the long "I'lanken"
which tie the city together in a (iirection opposite to tlie

main axiation toward the castle; and third, upon the har-
monious design of all the buildings, pnldic and private, a
harmony carefully planned for and enforced by methods
mentioned elsewhere iu this book (see pp. 174-75).

The weakness of tlie scheme of Mannheim became
evident the moment it liad to lie enlarged. The <'hnice had
to be made between the introduction of the radial street or
continuation of the gridiron. AVhilc the lallcr under fa-

vorable circumstances could have been haiulleil by artists

to avoid monotony, it would have been inconvenient
under auy circumstances. No city coidd be more interest-

ing to study than Mannheim iu the development of its

plan (Fig. 1051). The first enlargement of the plan came
in a bad period of civic art. It brought nothing but sub-

di vision of the old fortification areas into long blocks care-

lessly appended to the original scheme. By the next
enlargement (called "Oststadt") a geomelrieal scheme
that was not a gridiron yet had neitlier artistic value nor
organic connection with the old cily was attached. The
following eniargemeuts in various directions, character-

ized by the avoidance of straight streets and regular de-

sign, show the influence of the misunderstood teachings

of (.'amillo Sitte. In tlie next addition, "Garden Suburb,
Mannheim" (not entered in general plan, see special plan
Fig. 1062), the influence of the English gardening de-

sign is evident, the cnrved street becomes firmer and the

plan partakes of the chann of geometrical design at its

best, though its feeling is alien to the original Mannheim
lilan. In the latest addition (Fig. Id,)*)) all these weak-
nesses are overcome. True to the spirit of old Mannheim,
a firmly rectangular design is made to furnish effective

sites for jjublic buildings heading the streets and for well

calculated open spaces as forecourts of the imblic build-

ings. Such a scheme if brought in organic relation to the

plan of the main part of tlie city might well be called per-

fect.

There exists a close family relation between (he origi-

nal plan for Mannheim {KJD'J) antl the even older plan

(1682) designed by AVilliam Penn for Philadelphia (Fig.

1078), the original plan for the city of Heading de-

signed for the sons of William Penn (Fig. 1075), the

original plan for the city of Savannah {17;!;!) (Figs. 10G9.

7](i. 7211) and the original plan for the city of Xcw Orleans

(Figs. ]072-7;J). The similarity of these American plans

to Mannheim consists iu their providing settings, though
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f'MANUFACTURlNGi SECTION-H
Hailnays

Stftef Car imet

Canfouri

FIU. 10^5—<_'ANUi:Ull.\. PLAN FUl! THE AliHTltAEjlAN CAl'ITAI.

By Walter Burk'igli (iiiniii; tin.' premill lull ilc^lgii iu uii liitL'i'jiiitli>ii:il i'uiii|)utiliuii.

only til !i tiniik'il extent, fov imblic buildings liy Riniavf

plazjis iiitevi'iiptiiiK tlio gvicliroii. hi oxtciulliig tlio Aiiieri-

t'lni fitit'K this iiiiliiiiitirm of tlie rigid gridiron was oare-

Ipssly abaiidoniHl and a gridiron sclu'me, part' and simple,

was made to cover very large areas. Philadi-lphia has
SDUglit the remedy for tliis ealaiiiity hy the introduction
of radial streets and by the introtbiction of the novel fea-

ture of a "perimeter of distribution" (Figs. 1076-77),
whieli signifies a street designed as traffic circuit around
the center of the city. Ou account of its great width and
tlie further broadeiiinij; given to some of its sections this

perimeter affords an o])iiovtunily for worthy settings of

prominent buildings. As the conceiition of the perimeter
promises relief from traRic congestion it may become
important for many cities.

AVhile a large ]>art of these proposals for the transfor-

mation of Philadelpliiti remains on paper (Fig. 1079), the
very costly execution of the first link in this ambitious set

of ))ro,iects, the building of Fairmount Parkwav (Figs.

1080-81, 1083-85), has demonstrated again how "difficult

it is to cut i-adials thi'ougli a gridiron. Bad building sites

result unless qnite a large area adjoining the new radial

street is redesigned. In order to secure satisfactory re-

sults and sites capable of nionnmental buildings wiu'thy

of standing on what is intended as a show street of the

t^ity, it would Imve been necessary to acquire an area con-

siderably wider than tlmt reijuired fov the street and to

redesign all street intersections. Such a design requires

the breaking of the firidiron on lines followed by AVren
(Fig. 102S) and indorsed by Camillo Sittc (Fig. 48P). Ob-
jectionable tliougli the deviation of the gridiron streets

from the straight course may be from a purely utilitarian

point of view, this subjection of tlie minor streets to the

more important radial avenue would liave been one of

those concessions to civic design without which a fine

scheme is impossible. The superior importance of the

radial street is indicated not only by its greater width but

also by its forming the approach to a new important

plaza, with one of tlie most prominent buildings of the

city, the new nmseum, on the axis of the street.
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Town Extensions

Afniiy of llic (lirfii'iiltii^s in tlie way of tlie city plaii-

iiiii^^ jii'cliitfct, sncli as lack of sjiaec, interfevt'in'e by pve-

vrinis iuid siii-cL'Ssive unsatisfactory devt'lopiiieiits ami
iiigli land vaiiu's fiifon-ing too iiiteusive a development,
iUG happily absent wlien tlio designer has the good fortune

of finding: viriiiii land to work on.

The value of working on virgin land is so great that

altenlioiT sliouki be called here to the immense advantage
enjoyed by American city planning enterprises on aci-ount

of the superior system of America's numici]ial taxation

as compared with Europe's. So much nndne juaise has

been given to new foreign systems of land taxation, especi

ally to the German plan of taxing a small percentage of

the unearned increment, that one often loses sight of tlie

fact that the .^Vmcrican system of taxing veal ]iro]icrty

an ideal toward which the I'iUi-ojican systems were slowly

progressing. The essential feature of the American sys

tern is that it aims at assessing unbuilt land in oi- near the

city at its |ioteritial value as building land and taxes it in

a way which makes it very nuu-li harder in America than

it is in most parts of Europe, especially in Oerniany before

tlic war, to Iceej) large tracts of land out of the market for

speculative purj^ises for considerable lengths of time. As

a re-sult new land is constantly opened up anil the essen-

tial basis for spacious residential developments (addi

lions, subdivisions oi- "garden cities") is thus furnished

Few Americans seem to appreciate fully these important

facts.

The city planning arcliilcct should he free from the

handicaps connected with building within an already de-

veloped district, particularly when inexpensive residences

are planned for. The planning for inexpensive residen-

ces, which means the majority of the residences in each

conunnnity, has hmg been badly neglected. I'nsiglitliness

and crowding have [)ractically become the rule for the

sheltering of the large jtopulations l)r<mglit lugctber in

the industrial cities .since the early nineteenth century.

Planning for iiieNpen.sive residences has only recently

beeu discovered as one of the most attractive fields foi-

the civic desifjner. The purchasers of more expensive

homes have as a rule an exaggerated idea of the amount

of individuality which sliould i)e expressed in the place

that is to house their quite eonnnonplace existence; the

results ai"e tiftcn glarin^dy unsuitable juxtap()silions of

divergent ambitions. The inexpensive homes o[i the eon

trary often lend themselves more easily to luirinonious

design, to uniform material and color, to the gi'ouping of

single and row houses, and to effective rhythmical re|>eti-

tion.

England is the pioneer in this fielil, the great tcachei'

of the world in all matters refei-ring to residential and
housing mattei's, palatial or inex|iensive. Sir t'hristoplicr

Wren not only designed Ilaniplon Court hut also tlic

charming group of the Trinity (Jround Almshouse (Fig.

1090), The great Englisli tradition in residential mat-

ters, which had its ^Vmerlean echo in the refinemciils of

the (Vilonial residences, made its contribution lo modern

city planning in the dcvelojinicnt of the new garden cities

like Letchworth and Ilampstead (Kigs. 1()!I.V!IS). the

influence of which lias been very strong, especialh' in (ler-

many, upon tlie housing activities of laige employers and

of municipalities, and recently in America in connection

with war acti-vitics, I^ong before this wave of lionsing

develo|iincnts became effective Americ-a had produced,

for more expensive residences, huge and very interesting

schemes oti the order of K'oland Tark, lialtinioi-e (Figs.

n.j4-ij7, }H'>)-li2), and its imitations all over the fouiiliT,

where by means of pi'ivatc restrictions and pfofcctions

laid upon large areas of lan<l considerable li'acts wei'e

developed with an unusual degree ol' liainiony.

In the following pages a few illustrations have heon

bionghf together giving a genei'al idea of some of the

tendencies at work. To describe thcwf in detail will not

be attempted as they have been selected chiefly as demon-

strations of ideas dcvclojied in this hook.

It has been possible to give only a few itages lo war

housing develoianents, one of the most important hodic-^

of work in city planning which tliis country has ac-

com|)lisbcd. In' tliese layouts the older Amei'iean ideal

for suburban extensions, the imitation of the "rural"

park, was pretty definitely abaudoneil and tin- Kuropean

method, employing comjiact groups formally planned.

was adopted instead. The reason was primarily ci omic

but aesthetic motives .surely played their part. It is to

be hoped that this work will not be without permanent

influence upon expensive suburban developments as well

as upon industrial liousing.
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Plat of theTown of Madison

on THE F Oun kH

KK!. KLill-MArUHON. W[S, KltllMXAl, I'LAT

Till' tinvii wjis liiiilt siihs[:llltliill,\ iis Iicit sliuwii, i'\i'v|ir lliiil tliL- lliis licrii riit nUiita Mil' liiii!

of [lie riviT :U llii* ri;;lit liiiiul side (if ilic iikin, iiiiil Unit Fiiirnii tiiul I'ruiikliti .Weiuips wpif iii>t liiillt.

Tlio (k'sliCiier hiihIl' ji serious iinu-lifiil iiilFitiLki- In mil fiiri'scriiit' lliiil llii- iliiimiiiiils n-oiiUi lii>niiiii. ilii-

IH'incipnl trnlTlc coiiiscs iitiil imnli- llinii iiiik Ii Urn jminnv. i I'i'dim Niiluii.l

FIG. .lino—OIUCLI LAi: ItU I LDl N(

i

A study by Cam- Gilbevt for llie Fostival Hull iit llie St. I^xiis Fair,
sliowliis tilt' ty|>c of iiliui wlikli Is iiilJi|ili'(l tit stiuiil iir Mil' it'iiIit of
a sU\f ot sirci'ts. (Froui tbe Ariblttfliiriil lU'vk'w. iniH.i

FIG. 11141—NEW YORK COLUtT HOUSK
Tills ilrawiii^ of Guy I-oweir.s iirnjpit is fiuiii tbt' "Si-clis Liiidicr

viiiii Iliniwi" by bsteiiib.rf. m Im (-Miniiu'iit.s ibiis: "WIuMi'vct iiiit- iiiiiy

siiy of llie ilptulls. mil' run lint utliiilri' thi' f\lni>nTiiii:iry vlshiri of
iin.'bUot'Innil iiiiily Imil by Ihc iiKliviihial ivhn ili'>ii;:iiL'(l It und tliL'

nation wbkli fiplii-icil it."

Fll!. miJ Ul ISLIN. ILAM^ ill' lKi;i.AM.l

SJ™I. k -"6- « -J..1.IIJ .kJ .-.^.J

Tj e V-

FIG. SH13ET UF SKFTCIIKS
Tlimiibiuiil stuOks l.LMniit: „„ i|i,- ini.bk.ii, of the Iiirgo |.iiblk- biiiWhif Iwalfd al lUo ......ut uf a star uf oiyUt lU.lialy.
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I'll, low M vhisi'N. \\'isc(iNsi\ s'i'Ai'i; r.\riTi.ir,

-i (Ictiiiiiislriili .f ilif .unii-utl.v liivulvuil In placing.' a piiWIc luiildlug 111

tlio mil'-r (if 11 ij:rli|iri>ti with mlik-il lUn^'iuiiils. I'lTfcct niiity of jiiass is not
easy to iiltiilii in a Iiiiko siircaiUiig lUisifni scl-ii fniiii umii.v (ilroctlous. In tlie

MiiOisoii L-apitol rhi' arms tit the cioss liiive bwii ilniwii ant uim-li heyond tlic

powfi- (it tlie rti'Mio til itnitnil tlioni. l''ro"i tills air vli'w it is i]iille evident tliat

tlie opiKisite anil iirn ilu- juljiicent wlnus are iiniiii-il, aiul liiat eai'li pair cuts tlic

citliei- in linir. iji spHc nf tlie lit'st iiitcLiiiiiiis of iIr' diniie and its four little

assistantf. Ujie laii InniKine Intw tlie linltdlii^ would loot; if two nOJaceut
wings were rt'imived. leaving only an L witli tlie dome at tlie angle. let tlint

is exactly the (.'onipusliion nnVroil tlio spectator from mntiy points on tbe ground.
The inlelli'''rinil ussunnu'c Hint two iiilditioiml wiiif exist, unseen, on the iitlu-r

side of tlie building, cannot remove the pliysiciil perception of tlie huge dome
crusliint: down tlie ends of the Iwii nnlialiuiccd Imihllni;.*. It is practically Im-

possilile ti> bring toKetlier, nn wpial terms, a nioiiuinontal dome nnd aa office

liuildlng. Kither tlie otTices mii.-it he rednced to secondary rank as the setting

for the diiiiio las in the Nehraska Ciipitol drawings on p. 143), or the office

must he suppressed entirely, tlio dome .standing free (see Gilbert's sketch, Fig.

1(1411), or till* olTlccs lliciiiselvcs must he mastered liy some such Titanic stroke

as shajii'd l.oweH's design for the Xew York court house.

^ /

l''li;. Klir,—AUHTIC STRliET INTEH-
SliCTION

A .lolntlon. hy (inrlUt, of tlie aesthetic
and practical diirimltlci of tho sharply
fiirked street. The gardening Is not Incapable
nf further study.

lM(i. llUli— [IGT.T INTRRSECTION OF DIAGONALS

PIG. 1017— iiinti.iN. snnmr, on iL.rriRON i,ot

I'll!, um cui.NKxi-: TitiANiirr.Aii nr.ocK

riG, HUS—TiKRMN. SCHODI, ON FL.iTIRON LOT

Ity l.ndwlg llonHiiann. (From Wasmuih's Mouatslieftc.)

FIG. lOan-COLOGNR. TUIANGULAR HLOLK

Fi-s IfMtiriO represent a design hy Panl Scbiiltze-N'aumhurg for

a thice-ddiil cl: of the kind so common In Wasblnston. In cou-

"l.I,.rati f Ihr. ii,tcHli;eHl i.lnnnliig of the bnlldings the anilior1tie3

pci'iiilllcil s]l;:hl ciuT.ia'limenls i.ii Ilic bulliluig line.
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FIG. lOr.I—MANNHEIM. MonBRN MAP OF THE CiTV AND VICINITY SHOWING VARIOUS STAGES OP GROWTH
Kiir n illsciissloii of Hip illlTei'oiit zoiips of QXiinnsiini sue the text, ii. i;i8. Fur ILp most rwpiit ncldllloiis sre Flfis lOfi!) ami Ifldli. (B'Igs.

llir.l. l(lG3-ri4 mill llinil iirli'sy t'it.v i'lim IHLiflnr ICIil^'uptz nf Mtiiinlielin,)

FIG. 11I.VJ- .M.WNHICIM. .MAUKKT l-L.^GK WITH riH UrH
Axi) coi'icriiorsE

TIlo nmi'ltcl jilu'r iirni|iU'-i <iiii' lilm'k ul' tlio ;;rl(lii'oii, nmrUoil (;i in
rill' iiliMi of 17^1!!. Tliv rlim'cli mill f.nirl !i.iU«c, wlilrli fonii, wiTli llic

TitwiT lii'lwocii iliciii. siii'li :i iiU'Hni>s.|n,' ;.'ii,n|.. woro Imili in ITIHI, llius
iiiitciliitln;: Giilirli'l's slinilm' ilL'.sii; i lit I's, slunvii In pimi in Ti^.
.!.'t!P. Siiiiie of ilR. ofiijliiiil liiilliiliius rromlii^' on llu' siiiiure ;i|iiie;ir in
this vlow, nliiiiK with oni> inoiiorn liilriuU'i'. Tills vK-w uinl Kin. Hm
inilliiitL' iIr' i-oiisi.lfi'tilili- (li'Hiw c,f iinifonnily nf riir;nlcs wliii-li wjVs
iitliiiiiuil tliron«li rcBMliHiiiiis (iml lln- cxhlhiilon .if jiii|iiovuil i VliTof
lioiisos.

The otiier prlncl[ial oi»oii pliice of Ilip town, Hie I'linnle-iiljili'. (see
l-'iE. 105:i|, wlili-li wjis ilrsl liild out sik a setllii-.' for tlio giillilliiiU, iis
slioHii in Fii;. Kir.U, Ims In rwenl yciirs been iilmiteil ns :i gjiiden
siinare with ili:i;:oiiiil wnlks forming lines wliii'h destruv tlu' relallon
ol the iircii to liio Inilhlln^. The adjacent -I'laiiken-. the wlile cross-
axis of Hie town, H-lili-h ori;:ioall.v hail two roaOwa.vs willi a proiiiennde
hetwoen. has nnw a sljij;le wlile ]iaveiiii'Tit with liees iit the eiirb. Tile
Phinlien is coritlnweii m eaeh einl liy a narrow street set over at one
stile ill oriier tlinl n Uulhtlii'.' iiilchl he luvated on the axis of Hie umll.

l'"lK. IIOS represeiiis tli>- lown --iilistnnlliilly as it wa^f regila lined in
Kill:) nfler liavlng lieeii Imi-neO liy the Freneh.

lUGNinUUDU LNMUVUCtlS DUCIfllliemiI.Fl£5m5TADTM*.S.>ilICI>l

FIG. Hir.3—MANMIRiM IN 17m



^lANNHEIM AND (ITIIKR (i IM D T Ti d X ft 25.-1

... ^-n-
Sii/ltillim CH^lMtU

PIG. In54-MANNI1F,IM. I'.VI.ACI^

Iliillt iil'inil 17i;."i liv Miiriit, Friiimiiiit. Itlliinin. iiiiil ri[:ji;:p.
iiir.r, AtAWnni^t .iF.sriT riTl'Rrn

—
LA RDCHE-5Tm-Y0N

I'M;, lurir.A—r.A in»'iTi;-sri:-YnN

A luilltaiT town foiimleil I'.v Nuiiiili-mi. 'i'Uc liiitfliiuK

Qiiiplmsixes the ikL'lutnii of tin- tleslmi.

FUi. iiir.ii -MANMll':i.M. <:rn,rui.u.i, AMI ! ai:ai 'K-T-r.,\T/.

mmmmmmmmMM

FUi, llir.T-EI.IU Rf;

Fic:. lii.-,v-iMH.\NAri)I,IS. ]S21

I'rolmlily by I!;ilsliiii. im iiswi^iiiiii nf I/Iiiiraiit.



r'TTY PLAN'S AS TMIFIED DESIGNS

PIG. ITOU—MAXMIIMM. PL\S OF THE SUBURB WALDHOP

Ttie latest adilllion to tUc dry, desigiied by Carl Rotb, 1020. The
pinpi Tullows the olil Maiiiiliclm pluu tii belue a ^Idlroii but with more

fre*nioiit uiul iiKirc riUlllfiil vni'hilioiis fruiii tlio (.bti-kerlioii rd. especbiUy

Id tlie liniidliiii; of tbc o|iL>n pbices. In tills respect It seems to show tbe

Influence nC siieli jibnis an tlio one by Sfoiuozzl. Fig, 987, Compare also

tlie plan o( I.a Iliii'lu'-snr-Voii on tlie iirevl«iis page.

SU&PIVII/OW PUN TOR. QAUlU WbURb MA^^^lHtl^A ..Ji

HCtt ANKL ARCHITECT/

kh;. loiii—okanienbatim
I'liiiinoil about ICS-'i. K.^cept around llio iiiarUot place

(ill house.-! liiivo but one story, tliiis foriiiiug jin easily

ilomiimted setting for tlic clmrcb mid palucG.

FIG. IIHIU—51.VNMli:iM

A suburb inllaoneoci by ICu^ilisli uanlen city jiliins.

Fii;. ]iio:i~ma(;dhiiuic(:. neostaot
llullt by Xn|u,leon. (From Gurlltt.)



0 K I I> I If O X V A R I A T I () N S

vir,. iniir.—TincMAi'iK-

A little town III till' HL'st iif WulcM,

hiiilt In ITOS. The view Is liikoii

frnm a Mgh (.-IHr Just luiuli of tho

LiKuket. (t'roiii tlm Town I'lniinlng

Ityvlew, 1019.)

FIG. 1008—AN8BACH

V siilmvl iiluiiiiMl f'^i' nii;:ui-""t liiiiL.l^'mLits In UiS-j.

Setllcrs wei-« snmillea witl. s.„.1.1p i.lui.s o
'"'^"^''•""f

lu.iisi'8 Of siZL^M upin-opniitL' t- IIk- viirlmis Ijl'es of site.

HUJS. lUlfU-UT—STUriBT I'LAN STUDIES

Both Imt osiicclnlly tlie lower one. show traces of

the |,klnresi|iiL' seuil-rormiiUty which lios iirevnlleil

In Gerui^m dly i.hnuiliit' OurliiR Iho }'^^\^:''"'-^^''^;

Some very re- ent work sn. b nn Uvlli s W.iUlhof lui .

Fi?. W'''\ IH alnntst coinplerdj' free rri.iii tills 8t>ll7,P(l

infornmlUy. (From Gurlltt.)

m

FIG. lOCfl—SAVANNAd

io have been planned by Governor Jobn O.lc.horpe. In 1733.



CITV I'l.AXS A8 UNlFJl';i) DKSKIXft

FIG. 1070—CAIi[.SHAF!i.\

rlvor. Th B l„„i;:ii,ert vk.,v follows tlio ...lulni.l „lni, .,f Vm. M,my n„..Iin<-,.ti...,s u-..,v ..mkIo ii. rxivulio.i. , ,-s fn . tl

'

modern . an "bo vn

PIG. lliTl— CAIU-SIIAI'-HN. .MODlOItX PLAN
ll'iom I'jiiil ^Vulf.)

in;. iDTj—m:\v iiulkans. i-laci: hakmes
Nuw nillfil Jiii'lisiJii .Sijiiare.

MOW nui.EAN.S

VHV. V Jk ""'"''"mg about

Tn,r -...M
-i'

;
I"""""'' '> "'"Id 'Ic la Tour abouti.-d. lln. i.tii.x-

.
now .Tii.-kson S.iiuiii'. ..f wliirli Fii:. 1(iT2 is ii view is on tli<.

In.^r M l' ."""""-Y,".
''0 -bisti.. nso of .be ^rbilron [i.an do thel-lHiiB of Mil. intiT l.iwiis Inid mil b.v ;:..viTnmi-nl siuveyois.
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i'Ui. 1U7-1—BRLANdlCX

Thi' areii iirmiiKl tlip two siiiiiiri's iLiiirlicil -l" H-ns luiil nut, in liWi. us nii tiulii.sl rliil siilniili uf Iho old Inwii.

So effet'tlve was tUe lnrf;c'r s<|uai-L' tliiil, siime ywirB laler, i( iviis dmsi'ii jis tlif silf iif IIil- MnrUynir's iiului'u. "M".

All iiiterestiiiK reiiturc of llie Erlniigfii Is tluit 11I1111.V i>Jiii-f uf Uousf's nt street fonifi-s luv mnilo liiglici' tliiiii

tliclr neiglibors niid pulled slightly forwiird so iis to etifraiiie stiet't vlstiiH iiiul afieriliiiitf uses, Tliese are iipll.v

rnlled "lUflit Iliifuscr", or "luuises wliicli indiciile tlie airoi-liori." Ttic.v i-rtoii smiii I'lroctivcly wltli tUo lower

llOIISCS,

This iiiiiti ')f tile town dntos fmin iiIkhii the year 1740.

FIG. litTS—RKAIiINf;

(Vntrul l«u-t Of the oriniiml |.lnt of Ihf city .im liiid out l.y Nkh-ilas S<iitl. u sur*-cynr

jij the servi.e i-r the sons of Williiiiu IVriii. in I7-(S. In Coli.iiiul times Ilemlln? must

have heeii lui extremely iiltnRtive town, with its orderly stnels and .|.i.imi rows nf

red houses. It still reliiius mmOi of its old .harm. tliouKli modern taste has liltle

ap|iie.latloii of Ihe simple and dismilifd tnulltioinil streel-arihlleeture to whkli Is doe

its (-harattcristic and diftltictlve eliarin.

I'enn S.,«aro, the fine . entral plaitn of the town. 1» now an oik-i, P"';''' "J'^"'^

courthouse and noukels havlo.' lon= sln.-e liefin ren.oved. '^
n-- « Srort

recent sut-ne..! that Peiiii S>inare lu- adi.riK-d w,ll> .-eoln.l plani n^'-slilps, i-0'»rort

sSns! ami s.. on. will m-t he effeetnuled, .The |.lai, is reproduced Uy eonrtesy of Sir.

H. B. I'lrich. City Enfrtiieer.)



CITY IM.AXS AS rN'IKlKI) DI';si(!,\S

Flii, H171I—TIlKlliilCTHWI, DIAIill.V.M OV A CICNTUAL
TltAl-'l'MC rillCI'IT

Iloiiiinrs by ivlik'li lliniiiiili ri'iifrk' is I'litililcd

to liy-|iiiss tho ni'iifrnl dlstrlcr. I'liUiiik-lpliln. when first

|i|juiiiln« til Use* tlil-^ hlfii (scp next liiiiiri?), proiiosed iiiiildug

lhi> I'ln-iiil so ^iiiiill tliiit nitiiry iiiovt'liii'iit of traffh' could

lit- (•iirori'iul.

dim iSd-M^:^

r m3
in I

—

PltJ. 11177— I'll ILADKLPIIIA. t.'HNTRAL TRAFt'IC
I'lRCriT AXD AlPl'KOACIIES

I'l'iipiiscil liy diL' Uiu't'iui cjf Surveys iif tlie city, wlik'li

(liiiiiiN for till- iiliiii tli;it it "wiiTild trroiitly relieve tniffic

<'uiii]itiniis ill tlie teiiti'r of the < iiy. noiilil break np tile

present teuiledO' to\v;inl t'cutriill/atinn ninl tlie intensl-

Ik'jitliiji of tlic use nf Iniul for liiialiiesB jJiirposes, ivoiild

eiiliiiiii'e the vjilne nf jiniperly wliifli iii now stntloiinry

or ilei-|jiiiii!x. wtmlil nid in (be elioiiiiiitioii of shun dis-

Iricts. nnd wmild add 11 feature of (ireut distliietkui ns
welt lis usefulness In (be elty," Tbis proposal 1ms bad
tri he uiueli nindifiod nii neeoiuit of the ereotiou of new
liuililhiL's.
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PUT I. A DK LPTT T A

Kii;, iiiMi—['iiii.Ai'Kr.i-iiiA. Tiir: i-aukwav. lookino to\vai!D
Till': ciTV iiAi-r.

l/'ltis. msil uml IfLSl iiR' (Iniwiiifs by .Tiu'imus i.Jrfljor roiiruiliiwd (ns
also l''i«s. Hl,s:!-sri) fniiii "Tlip Fulnimiiiit I'lirliwiiy," iiiilillsliorl hy tin-

riilrrimuiit I'jirk Ar( Assin'Intiuii, itllli.

FiiinmuiiLl Pnrkwiiy is rliseiiKsed iii rlie k'Xt on p, ^AU. Tlie two
pliiiis ticlciw show tlic ulil new jiliins liir tlie iPnrkwiiy. Fl«. 10S4.
iir till- rit'tit, is llii' [iliiii m'ouiuiended by Mayor Royljiini In inos iinil

lin'.inun-iiUHl in Mil' dty plan tbe followius jt-iir. Via. WKi U Ilic

revised pliin miuii' in 1!117 by Jneiiiies Gi-OI)er. tin? Krciifb iiivlilti'i-t iiml
cily |)liinncr. M. Hn'her filivitnisly offers a betliT siiliiti if tin- ennrni-
onsly difl'ifull Lnsjin Siiiuire prol>leiii, of wbieli. pmbiiliiy. no iitTfoct
soiutiiiii is jii'sslble. lie Ik wise to de[»enil npoji trees nitlier tliiin upon
flii; raiKloiii-slniiicd liuildiiiys wliieh «ive a fictitlons iippcnriiiira of
order to tlic Irinnp of the I'liikway in tlie older plan, lie Inis ellniliinled
some of tlie an;nilar inlerscctions Init tme must suppose tbai il was
with reliu'tiiine tliat lu' i-ciained tlie I'lmiplk-iited crossin;; in fninl of

tlie EiiiscoiNil cathedral. It is a little siir[jrlsin^' liiat the dlvorsinc
nveiiiios wliirli Hank the Parkway do not al^o shoot at Tlie tower of the
oity hall.

I'liU. lOMl—IMIILAUKIJ'IIIA, TIIIO i'AICKW AV. I,00K1NU TOWARD
TIIK I'AUK

i-'IG. 1082—.\TnBNS. TUH ArAlUniV

A coiinniiii type of nuiwnni liloi'k plan, eited hero because of iho
twin i-olniniis wliich sun«e«l a iiicnns I't Interi'sllnitiy tei-Diiinttln}; all

lln'oe vislas of n three-roadway avenni'. I >esli;ii('d by von Hansen,
(D'roai the Arehiteetnral lleviow. 1001.)

I'His, lasa, iftsj— I'liii.ArucijriiiA. fa'IR.mui nt paimcwav

I'laiis of IPIT ami 1!»IT, See eapllon above

pLs.-,— nill.MUCI.I'IllA. I''All(lHii:.NT P.\I!K\\ AV

\'lew rroiii Ihe (.'Ily hall lower.
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Fl.i. lus7-lU.:UhlN. UKSIl.KXCE I.ISTIWIT IX Sri I, MCNHltlCllG

-"ni^-i^'i^:^ !;=;ir-/'^,sjr;!„r^^;'
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ni;. KIWI- i.iiMioN. tin: tkixity rnioiixD.

SdLB-RSD

All uliiislinii-ip fr.r lln' h1<|i'ws nf wi'iiiiipii, dpslt-'in-il liy Wi'cii.

Till' lull;: I'liiirl Imd; tit tin- I'lmjicl Is n Intor eoiiRlrili'llon.

Tills rliiinniii^ I'liiirt iiilclil lii> riilliiwi'il Hosoly In |iliiiiriiiin a

uroiiiJ it{ nimrlniciits iir I'nw luitisi's. It U, in fiii't. n mliiliitiire

cartiori I'll.v. Tlif i'./iriii|iii' |>lnii uS tlu' fcncr Is 'im- of tin.'

most liiloi'cslliii; roiicliP!' In Ilii' iIi-;Il'ii,

Pir,. IftIS—HAXOVRR. TRTRTADT
Iton.'iiiii; iiiiil slinjts of llie 'I'ft lilseiiit I'lnniniiiy, ili'siKJii'il liy norii-

hfii-rl llm-f^iff. (Fi-oni Wf.lf.)

flC. lOSW-LONDON. TRINITY GliOlM) Ai.MSlinr.SK. JtlLK-KND



264 CITY I'LAXH AS CXIPIKT) ])Ksl(jys

PIG. 10D2—XBW Ivi'lTAU

A vIlliiKO nonr Bmllii. TIip lniil.lins nt the cn-

iTliiL' rlip -iulo iviiirli>ws III) III,, sirwt axes.

vu:. imn—sriiiiicNWAi.iij.;

A villiiKo in'iir Berlin, liiirl out In 1731. (Fmtn Kniin.)

fed
A inl(l-sevri,i..<.|,rli rmimy vilhiso for wenvt-is. i,o„r i.torliii.

aiiliGJinniw ,.f llicsc )>riiu nnd .litjniJie.I ii tlu villngoa
i»<-«eiit

Fit;. 1(H):!—UOSEN
Tlic dmrdi. ivliic-li was imt Imlll, was I., liave sl..„<l i,t ih,. .-(.in,

contcinpornry plnii.

^HCBWORTH tSTATE
lli'- CBKCRAL PLAH\_

E V C L O P A I l/i

in;. lUl)j— KNKmvdllTIl EST.\TE

I.n.yZ.
'^''^'"''^ '^'l"""^ ""'1 K- f'-

Pirj. iwn—LRTCnworiTiT
Ilo.-IuncO li.v Itiirry I'nrkcr ami Raymond Umvlii.



LANM) S ir lU) I V I SI (>\S AXTi R E S I D E N C E G K ( ) I' I'

S

v\ii. KiiiT—A citoui' nv nousns

Ui'Slsiu'd lij- C. Miilhiws.

Flu. IIIDS—IIAMi'STKjVLl

Di'sl^-iiL'ii liy Hurry Purki-'V iiml Itiiyiijiuiil l iiwiii. IIiimiiBteiiil Is a

Siink'ii siiliiirli <if Lumluii, niiil is nut, lilie Lett.' li worth, a Uiirdi'ii City"

wliere the jii-iiplii work as wi-ll iis Hvi-.

piii, iMji—riii;ri::Miv

I'lli. lllllil— STltASlinntli. I'ltiUKfT [ult Till': GAIMil'lN sniUKU
STUCKi.'i.;i,Ii

The Ji'Ki!;ii, wlik'h »iis uiit «.'.\c<'1IIl'iI, U hy luirl HuiiiitK.

1,-iG. inNi—uAiiuiAUSiau iimun

I'hiii, liy Si'hiiii'li], for n iiiliiliit' vilhiyc.

Fii;, luc I ! ii;i'i:nik

A Miibui'l) of Ilorllii .lfsif;..«i l-y OIK. SiilvlsberK; view hi Diihl-

nltzer-alrosse.
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FIG. 1103—lOMSPIlIOn Liri'E

A i;ui'(leii (;iil))irli iiT I^Nst'ii, ck-slciii-il by Seliiiiulil.

FK;. 1 lie—MAltlENltHUNN
ItiiHt 111 liniisc llic liili(inil(n.j uiiiployfcs nf ii liiit'o flmiuk-al wm-hs;

ilc^i^iicil by Siilvlsln'i;;.

Tlif fiiiii- I'liiiis I'l'iu-DiluiT'il fn.iii .Miillii'sliis uii Mils iiiiil tbe oiiimsitf
m'Ad iifc lyiilnil of ihv si'iiil-ri.i-iiiiil wliicb is now so iinidi
iljifil 111 (.;i.'rmiiii,v mill nlso In I>:iii;liiija. for It is scnroi'ly liossililo to
]lstiii;;iiisli III)' unrilpii city |>Iiiiis i.f um. foiintry n-oiii llio^io of tin?

ollit'f. It is iH'iliiiiis iliniii;;!! llii> (>.\inii|ilc of tlio Unu'llsli work. Mliifli
lins alwiiys Iki-i, fur l in Ks <|,.liills I sciuLniti' f;ri)ii|..-.. Ihiit tliuso Gi't-
iiiiiii ili'si;:iu'rs biiM' ill imi-l iiliiiiiildiu'd Hn. mnri- |iii'iiii'i's>|iiL', lliiiii;;li

rjiiily iiinilliuiir, siylc wlllcli Is iissoointcil wltli llio ininirs o{ SiUu

FK!. 1107—LlilPSIC

A im-Oerii strijet uxiiituO on tlie luoiuiiueut eoinuienioratiug tbe
tiiiltle of Ijtfiiisic.

PIG. 1104—liSSBN'. SMALL SUBDtVLSlO.X

Uy Siliiiiiilil. Fnjin sriitbcsius. wlio calls
It a "liiin-iiik st'ttlemoiit".

FIG. nor,—wiTTENBEItC. cardEN SUnURB
A jiiinlfii suburb nf l.fliisic. Opsliriiei.) by Strobol. (From Mutbeslus.)

Jiml lifiirlfl. OlbLT i:oriiinii lupliitoits, ruined witli n Iovd of [lie
Ri'iiiiiMsniifL' wliidi is «ir(>n!,'tlieiii?d by h lioiiltlifiil distaste for iiicdlevaJ
l'li'liircsi|iii'iioss, lijivf Hdiio buck to llii- [iiire sfiiirL'os, tbe sixteoiitli
cL'iilui-y ill Italy. riu> seven tmitli and Di;:litpeiilb In Fiance, England,
mill Gei-iuiiiiy, iiiiil Inive ]irodiii.-ei1 iiliiiis whk-U are not only foruiiil iti

di'tail Inif arc inillei] lo^'otlior into lurirc formal subcuics. {As, for
instaiifc, Figs. lOii'i, ll»S((, iuid -l^lu.)

Flii. ims—Lil'IJTENBERt!. ROW HOUSES
III a garden suhnib nf Berlin, designed by Peter Belireus. (From

Wusuiutb's Mtinatsliefte. 1021.)
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I'H:. 11(1!)—iciki^caarden

A Imiisiiii: si'liciiu- fur Knipii wDrkuHNi. ili'simii'il l>.v

Schiiiolil. Tli{> iciilnil ixH't of IIr> iilitii is <|iiilL' tike Ilic

old Ifiwii iif CiirlsliiifiTi. I'ii:. IdTn, (From .Mmlivfiiiis,
i

FKi. 1111—ni:iu,R-ii. wicsTPUAi.iAX minim; town

A LAPLGt BLOCK ^
R.OW-HOUJE5 WX. INTERJOR- GARDEN5

RtVIStD FR.OMI A PLAN BY
DUVIGNtAU, 5TAPFF U FISCHER^ ^

FIO. 110i)A

TIlLs I'liiii Lilillius iiileiislvi- use nC i) liir;:v lilnt'k willi-

niit iiiirpii.simiilil.v rpslrictiiiK I'lilluuk tiiul iiicess.

Kiss. 1110-llJ lire riorii StiiotHfl.iin. l!tl-S; Fiss. lli;j-U hit fr.ULi \Vns-

niuth's Mouatslioftp. ISelJcliiiri; was dCBl;:iicd liy Jordiiii. HctIU'Ij and

HjikspI in' li. Wiilt, lining local pensaiit al.vlcs, iiiid PYieslii ml liy .Taiiseii,

wlio tooli II nisi [iriiie in tlu' i-imipt'tltlon fi>r Hie [ilaii of Greiilt-r Berlin.

]-Hi. 1112—IIASSRL. WMSTI'IIALIAN M1XIN« TOWN

Kio. ma—EMPMN. sununB frieslano UH—EMDEN. SirBl'RR EIHESLANU
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FIG. 1115

rni. iiii;—riiKAi' ikh ses

Flys, lliri-17 inv ri'iiri'si'iiliirivi' [ilniis of vpry "'lii.'Uii rii>nii]iii

[.''itIu;,'cM. l-'I^'. llITi Is a f<i<ii'-fiiiiii1y lii'iiso witli iiiir faiuil.v In

(•lU'Ii <'orii<.'i'. rik'. lllti sluiivs II ruiv-liiiiise unit iiiid :i i1i>iiIiIl>

Imiist', fiiiil l-'ia. 1117 II iwit-sliii',v limipp with two fiiiullU's on vavii
Ili'i.r. Sit' Fl^'. li:i(t I'lir the I'll iniiii?iisl"iiw iuiO Fiys, IIUG-^T for
liliiii mikI view sliiiwliii; usf uf thvw mills.

2 i5txxKiycrl^sl2aiii

l''l<;. IllT

•ipf Trfnl tni 5ni J^l

0 I

FlU. Ills—(IIHAP HOUSES
A «!iiKle ri'iir-lol unit Krim|i fn-ni llic Knicriil iiliiii, Kin. HI!'. TIr'
jhtu Is tu fnmoiiilni' on nmils l.y iuuIUhk tlic hliii'liw vi-rv il.'i'|>.

Ilit'li' inleriiii-s licliin mrniiU-il liy i,'nni|is i,f hiiusoH witli ii fmi-lllit-
i!rr;iiit;i'iiioiit of giii'dcus.

VIG. lllli—SCIIEMIC Ful! 1'1I];AI- IIul Sl.Nfi

Si'i! FiK. 1118 (ill- ilcliilk'O plfiJi HiKl Fl;:. 112:i roi- \li'w of oiir iif Ihf
iinlis. I From i.'oni|>i-lllii>ii rk>sl;;iis iiv I.t'ii|iolil Sli'lli'ii, iiiitjlislii'il in
StaGatcbnii, IQIS.)

us

%^b^„i,. 'IfcpnclbaLLr.lVer^&uia,

FIG. 1120

Si'G tiiNO Fi^'s ni.-.-17. Hhoi-c. .111,1 lUri-
on |in-i. 270. All llicse annvlnys

from 11 ilcslcii iniHle l..v K. Erlis f.ir ;i settle-
meut In I^ower Silpslu. FIr. I120 gives
Hie sizes of lots iisod in (be iilan, (From
Stnedlebnii, 1018.)

Fit;, iii;i—cKiii f UF nousKS

Uj- l.fiiiiol.l Stelloii. iFriiiii Staciltcliuu, I!>1(;.)
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via. J\s2-i inrvh\n plaza

I l-'liiliL willy t.iiliiro.)

vu;. n:i:t--iNKXi'icxRivn iioi:si-:s AiiitAXOiOTt ARorxn a nuiRT

A view ill imr In Hie nuii'ls sluiwii In (lie (Icliillril iniil ui'iici'iil plniis, VlH". Ill** niiil 111!),

I'lCJ. 1124 (Pi^Sl : riG. 1125 (VIEW)—ESSKX.

suBmit Ar,Ki(i;i)SHOF

yusiKiioil Uy Scliuitjlil. Till- vk'W Is lakcii frum lii front nt tlio

"KoDauni AiistiiU" lutiklng U|. Utwnnl Ilic nrcli at "C". Tlie arcb

Itself !^ r^Tliiilw not quite l»eyon«l cjiichIIoh. Imt the whole itosluii scorns

II' \ic uii urmsimlly siiiif:<sriil I'tTurl to ii|i|'l)- Hie l>rlnilril<s "f forriinl

furtieninK tn ii imupiKt «i"iiP "f Inexriciisive lioiiscs. Tlip houses

in tiio iiil<lill<- illstain-o lire liso siiiriif whose reiir gnnlens nro almwii

Id PlK. 'Ml).
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FIG. 112B—SETl'LEMRXT IN IJIWIOR SILBSIA

A iiiillli'il liiyiiiU of tn'o-rtiiiilly miiiI fiiiii'^rintiily Iuiiisl'k. Sod pliiii holou'.

Kit:. 1127—SUTTLEMKNT IN I.n\Vi:i; SILESIA

B,v K, Erl's. l''i>r ilc'nils ns In sizes cif lols soc Flc llliii iiml nf liouses, Figs. 1115-17.

FUl. 112S-SiaTl.i:Mi:NT IN LOWER HII.KSIA. VKt. IILD-SKTTLEMENT IN I.nWIUl SILESIA.
CMAriJ, AND SCHOOL llIiOFP OF SHOPS



T.AXn SUB DIVISIONS AND IJESTDRNCK fMi O r T S

PIC. ii:in—(juTiiicMuuKi

M'lilcl iif a •Jillillrii (if |lii> rlr.v, [ilittiiii'il liy A. l.Uii'iibiTi:, dry L'llRilii'i'i-. Tills view iif Ilic iiiimIcI ciu'I'I'mikhiiIs In rlio vli'W from
rlii? liiiliit iiuirkcil "I" oil rlie |>liiii lu'lnw, Tlli' site Iw ii nitlioi' sIi'p|i tiill. Tin- iIcnIhiut Iiiik Irlcil In srciiri' llli- iiiiixiniiiiii itniiiinil

of iici'lilin-rnnil I'lU'iiiiility wliii U is I'l.iisiinniit wllli i'i.-ciiuiiii.v luiil 'iiivcnii.-iirf. I.llli-iiliorir lii'lli'Vi'^ tliiir wlicii ii liili Is I'uvi'i-od wllli

liiiilillii^s llii' Inlk'sl sliimhl ln' iit tlii' tij|i nf tlie liill. Me lliiis iH'ixiiicfs ii iriiiTnl i'ITh'! nf >>r;:iiiil/.iilinii In ii illslrlrl rvi-ii llimicli

1111 axliil iiiilllc-ntioii inny In- tiiipdHsibli?. , ,

mio. iiHi—(ioTiiKxiirm;

I'lim jn < .iiiii.iiM.viiii: iiiiiili'l wliiiwn In I'i;:. IK"'-

-ntiauunvsfifon ids'" c-'nv'a-i ^.leficyio/^

FIG. 1132—HOrSIXi! SCIIFMIC

A re^'ont Gormun tompetlllou plno by BrUuiiliig.
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KIC. llXi—HUIUPICST. MirXtni-AI, linrsiN.i SCIIHMl':. 1!)01)

Fir; (viKwi : Fir,. U'i-\x)—sax FRAXnisro. CRniT or
IHil SRS IX ST. TRAXiMS AVnOl)

DoslKiicd lij- I,. C. Mullgiirilt. An iiitellijieiit pliiiitiui; iihiii (si>.' f.ii'
llisliinoi- I'ii;, IIIW) woiii.l |.iitl m- hiiil<ll<,;rs Ncctli.T 1 .>m, tUr
foriLial sli:iiK' nf (lio nreii.

FIG. ILtr^ST. MAirnxs, PA. Till: IIAI.K M.H.x r

vau. na;—ST. mahi ixs. i-a. thi; iiai.i- .moon GROUP



FHJS. lias. 113»-l-(JltKSHrP VlLLAfJK, ALUli.MAULH SQUARE AND XUKTll i nM.MuN
lloutes fyi- shiiii.iii;: w.-rluTs m-nr CiinKlcii. tU'sifnifil li.v KI.tmis D. r-ltclill(>l.l. ( KifiN. 11.'1R..|:( fr-Jin Uic Airlilt.-^'l iinil V.

vin. nut—VdUKsuii- \ ii.r.Aiii:, ri.AN



crrv I'l-Axs AS rNiFri':i> hkskins

FIG. 1144—URIDGErORT. CIJASKMIiJllK DKVELOl'MUNT

II. i'ii|isiiiii Sliir;:ls, iirrliili'.'t ; SUiiiinT niiii WnlkiT. ;i«niirliilcil ai'cliitwlH. This 1^ ;i view lnokiii;- smilli iilmi;:

rlie ^lnTlfl- iif Itimiiiilic Avi-iiui'. ( Sci- rlii- I'lim '"'liiwj Tlif |ilii>lii[,'nuili l>.v rm iiU'iiiis [lues jusliro t" Iliis

vi'i'y iiik-ri'sllii^' [ilan, lliiiiiks ti> iIil> liievlliihlc riiwiicss or n luii'fl.v i-i)jii|ili-ti.<i] i-ntislriK'l km. Tlit- liaiidliii^ uf wiill-

[iliilics mill KH'""!' iircjis is cxri'fmi'ly cITi'i'livc. It in to In- lioiietl Hint tlie wliTft liVi'n hIII Ik- iiiiuk' in liniiiL-li

vi>i'.v sii iif: III Iciivo ilic (.'niiiiii.] frw tiiiil sii IIS luil to lii-slmy tlii' unity nl' tIiL> lai'gi' umi n'liicli <<|iriis ii|i Just

lio.viiiiil llii' imir iif limises llaiiliiiiM Hie wil I'inu-e In llio slm-t.

FIG. U45—nifilDGiai-OUT. HI,ACIC ROCK DEVI';i,()fMi:NT

II. (.'iii'sti'ii StnrKis, ari-liitwt : SUIiiiiit ami Wallu'f, assin-lait-'il airliiiefls. For jiiaii ^i-u Flf. U4S. This is a

view luuliiiig mi llwwsk'y Stifel.

r.i.iici'Ki.

I'li; lllii intiDiil'Il'OUT. GIIASSMKRK lii:VI^I,OI'MiCNT

Sl'c Fig. 1144 ami cniitioii.
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Fl(_;, Uol' Ci.AKKDALl:. AlUZONA. UltUI T Ul' iHlHSES

Desiijucil hy lU-nllng uinl Boycl.

BONAtM t IE.

FIG. 1152—BERKELEY. nONADA COURT

A grouji ijf Lottagc iiinirtuii'iits. See Fig. 1153.

Ploi Pl.in. Site 1. BInck Rock Development

Plot Plan, Site 14, Cannicncui Avenue Group

l!HlD(il':i!<)llT

I'li;. IMS—Ill..\CK ROCK DEVELOPMENT

1 CONSBCmOUT AVENUE GROUP

It, ril|)slini SIuvsIm. iii'oIiIIccI, : Skliint-r iiml Wnlkcr,

iiMNodnicil iM'clilli-i'is, Foi' views it) tlio llliii'k Rack

ariiii|> si'i- Fliw. IH'' iiml 1147. \ l''lcs. I U-J 4!i mi- from

III)' Ardiitcrlunii Fiiruni, llllD.I

FIO. 115»~BBRKELi:y. RONADA milRT

A I'lmiimel •irii\\\< of siiiiiii himse.'i ivillj <'iiitiiiiiiii licnl-

iii;: pliipit. jimitiir siTVli'i-, aniJ Hie ullier fimveiilein'os (it

nil jiiiiirliiieiir. iiiiil Jit tlie same time nITiirJIiiK llie ud-

viintii(,'o.i of n se|iiii-ati' hmise, dose li> tlie ^.Tiiniid. Similar

gniuiLS. often mi ii very large scnle, nre now eoniiiian tii

Callfoniln cllles.



C'lTV IM.AXS AS I XIFII-:!) DIOSKiXS

llAI/l'lMnni:, MlsIlltVMAN cni irr in ftni.AMi TAIUv

IH'wU'liL'il li.v llciimi-il Sill. Tilt' Hiiltliiii>i-f Iriiiliriini fortiiiinliily iiiiikt-s |N)ssllilt' ii Kii'atur ae;;i-vi.' uC iiiiifi.i iiiil.v lliiiii

woiilil praliiilily In- mi'i'iiliilili' ill iim-it AiiuTlniii i-llles. For iilnii s(>e Fl^. llfil.

FIG. 1155—BALTIMOHE. NORWOOD PLACE GROUP. GUILFORD
DfsiaiK'd lij- Kihvjiril L. Puliiici'. Jr. WUtlt not strougly formill'zed in iiliiii tills (ji-onji is iit least orilcily. II liiir:

I'liivoil |ic]|iiiliiL' mill iirulUiiblu. For plnii see Fig. llij'2.

5CALE
730

a 99 tl lOO

'SO

WICKrORDi ROAD

\ " »;

lH.tT .^X

-IB ^1

113(0 lii

SOLD \,

(.'] /tiif

t « 1

wra ^

« ca 5
\. 2

1 ist-t

8
1

i)is9 «

Fin. 115G—BALTIMdItE. OROIU' OF HOUSES IX
UOI.AND PARK

I'lti. IluT—P.ALriMllKK. liKOn* ill' IHi|:.Sl.;s IN

KOI.AND PARK

Till' ^r<>t]|i is :iii liili'iTstiii;^ use and cm Illinois iif iiii

"i'IIkiw" 111 the stm-t. A low Wiill. ivirii nlers iit tlic

siil(-W!ilk iiiiil (-iiri<, lii'lti:^ !< murk off tlie ki'ouii us h spe-
I'iiil iiiiil. The limiiic!) nre linrmonious without losing

lliL'ir st'ininile uk-ntily.



nil. ll.'.s A.N.N [ ul Mnl .si;s IN S( 'ilTTWl.KH

i

Df.si lulled b,v L'lske Ivlmlml). In spile «if nii inoeuliir sUc iiiiil tlie timiiucrt-lnl rotiuiri'iiiiiut Unit Piu-li limiKi' lie "illnlliiullvii", llils ;irijii|) lius

iibiint it a jiloiiNiint reeling "f friendly liiiriniin.v, ci'eiiteil liy tlie iiuiioi'til imlfuriiitt.v nt smk- iiiiil i'iU'mIci' lieljjlil iiml liy llic esscritliil, tlioimli nut siiiipr-

Ildally oliviinis, likeness of areliltectniiii siylo. One of tlie hollars, tliG iieiirGSt m tlie llilnl iili'inn- •>{ thf n\<\n-i- Her. eiii|ili>ys i\ mollvo iirton iiseil

liy till' pinneer seltli'i'ii iif the re;;l<iii.

1--IG. 115!)—.VXX AUBOll. OROUP OP MfUTSIOS IX SrmTWOOD

See views iiliove. The h»iiTiims af the Imiises ami the |>liiii ot tlio

house on the IrlniiKiiliir Inl were inlluoiicc.l h.v an enfi.iieil set hnel!

line.

initi. lllHl—m)STON. GltOUl' nF IKH Si:s AT MOSS llll-l.

Desiyiii'il liv I'lay, Ilnlilmnl. iiii>1 While. Tliis Is •me <it a scrlrH nf

stnilivs fur ilii-'hiirMinniiiiis ilevpliiinnriir nf a slile-lilll snlnllvlson.
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Flli. l1(i:i^ST. .MAKTINS. I'A. LINDKN ClU'RT. .Si'c plan luul lifkiw.

r£flPt

I''IG, lHil--S'l\ MAKTINS, I'A, i.lMii:N rdl liT

DeiliiiK'il liy Kiliiiiiini If. (iildirlst. Tliis uvaiiij Is Interest lug iis nil jiilaptatiim of ii funiml iilnit ti. slii].inj: Ki'uiiinl (Fi|i. lUiT slmws haw tile
croEs-slcpo has lireii liaji<llcit I. The ilcliu-lii'il limise at the I'ifiht side la the hoiiM' iil Ihe left in Fit'. IH'-I- Uuilt i<f Imrti materials, it roniis n trniist-
tloii fniin II hilik j;nMi|i t<> nui' in slUfni. The KJirik'nin;;, the a|)|noafh walks, ami the seivic* entranees are liiiiullpil with admirable fiaiiialitv and
slni|ilielly. iis [he.v are also in Ihe neitrhlmrliiK finmii Uy Mr. Mitiduilnin, nf whiih I'ii;. lltiG is a slicteU jilaii.

I'Hi, iiiir.—4_-iiii Ai;n. -a titu ai. iji arteu seition
.Suliriiilli'd hy Oueimel anil Drumiiiinid in the City Clllb competitiitn, fur a |i|an fur the siibdlvlshtn

of II l.v|>ii'al ijuarler seelliai in the milsklrlw of Gliiengo.

FKJ. mill—"L'OTSWOLn VII,r.A(!B"

Designed by R. R, Slii!i"'ilniii; one
iif the inleresliiif; Kri"i|"i wliii-h iinvo
ueeii imili at St. Martins.



«

FIG. 11157—ST. MARTINS, PA. L1M>KN COURT
Designed by Edmund B. Gllrlirisr. ( I'lss. lHVi, lliU. ami lUiT iin- Cr„iii Hit- ArrliK.'.'liirjil K.iriim, 1U17.)

FIG. 116S—LAKE FOltEST. MARKET SQUARE

Dcslgued by Iluwiird Shiiw. (b'n.Jii tlio Ar.-liitwtunil Fm-iun. 1!)!7.)
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WLUNLR, MtCtMANN Utt V SLANMNl, tOMJULTArJl

FIG. lien—MILWAtlKEK. WA SII I XP.TnX IIHIIILANDS

TllO 8tvnlg1it ati'oepl wlildi (luiiiliiiilcs the di'sltru Is a I'liiitiiiiiiilinii iif n sinilclit i-ity Umlcviinl nmiiiii;; mif rrmii ii Invtic pm-lt. Tliis runiial
nxls. wlik'h rtroi* ton (ect to Its uililrtio imhit iiiul Ihi-ii rises Hvt'iily. Iintli in striiinlit k'l'mics, livlilsi's uver ii creek vjiMi\v ilcvcloiie<l as iiii iiifmiiial
tTuss-nxis. AlKivc l\w cuil .if llii- s(nii;:liT stivi-t i wliirli ia exciailioii was laiid-cil fnnii a hxiiiilroil fci't iil tlif ensi eiiil to "rtftv-six iit the west)
llip axis Is earrleil nii ii sloeji hill (Aii|ili' I'l'iifl, an iiiTliiinl parkl auil Icriniimti-s In a KriiTip of larw liuiisi's at Ihe lildi ijoiiit of the tract, a
Iniinlred feet nlmvi' the valley imrl;. Areess to this hi;;h yrmiiui Is liail liy Mtrceis ailai.teri as eiosely as pnssllilt to tlie illlTlciilt tiiiio;:i-a]ihy. The
Willi- Wr.shia;.'tiiii I'lidc namt'ets Mie iinillnTa part of ilie proju'ity wllli Ihe main axis anil iimviiles a rcnitc at ensy i;raile I'oi- those who wlsli to
aviilil tlip steep aseeni of Mount Veriinn AveiiiH'. Two Tree I.aui- iHiil ICIiii I'la/.a are motived liy line existing trees. The t'lilin- property is hoiimloil
hy a heiige ami lieilBos line the pilneipal axis slrm. All etitraiux'S are marked liy iiiilforui eiitranee posts nitd vitrviiig iilniitliiga of licdses and
elljiped linden*. The canstniclion wm'li im the suhcHvlslmi was completed ia 1112(1.

FIG. 1170—MlLWAUKKl!. (.iKAND LIUCUF
ft lo Insert a j.leasnnt variation inio an existing- gridiron. Tllp plan ficllilaled the creation of a uarajie <i.nit in the center of Ihe round

I i'l I

' *"*''^''- i"'^"""i'<l doll-honscs are .lue in |-ar( to ihe ra. t ihat Ihe drawing had to he ai-propriate fur use as



LAND SUBDI VIS KINS AND I.' S 1 L) E N C K (IlIUUl'S

riG. u?i
FIG- 1170

FIG IIJll FIG. I IQZ
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TfPICAL 60-n iTRfCT

n\[l«*uti U«,r«[i o. Loii ioi> 11 iEilfM*ri«,i roe. witi iPnomwrnBtum. Hiu-rait li'jPAn \Hwtni

CROSS-SECTIONS ySTR.EET^yt'-WYOMISSlNG PARI^, P«5«r^j^/^WroM,i,itJG DcvtLomtr^r&MrANV

HCGtMiMW *Wti Pttrj - CITVPLiHMIMG Diri LAHDICAPE AKtHITCCIS- JUM£.-10-I*I7

MGS, 1184—WYOAriSSlNG. STRlOm' SECTIONS FOR WYOMISSING I'AUK

BUSINESS CENTEJP^-'^ WTOMUtSSflMG P/^^ntK
MEGEr.rilAJJM AND PEIETS CSimPILANNIIHG D ILAWB3CAPE ARCHSTECTS

"Ikw

FIG. 1185—"WYOUISSING. BUSINESS CENTER, WTfOMlSSING PARK

W.vuiiii^jsiiiy I'lirk is a Iiii^l' liind BiibOlvisioii in

Wyoiiiissiug, ii siibiirl) oC Reading. (Sgu thu

jii'iipriil liliiii, 1171. 1 In Ocvelniiin;; llii' iiltm

tlic lirst |n-lu(.'lpk' fixed u|K>n was to dividL' the

IrtK'f roiij;lily into lliruo xoiics; lliu one nearest to

rin? fity anil In llie l;iii((infr mills in Wyomissiiig to

lie I'allier (.'liisely luilit nyi witli ;:i'(iiiijed hiinwcH : Ihe

next, on iIk- tJlnpes toward Wynniissinf; i-rt'ek. tn be

rllvideO into fairly Inrije lot.s for froe-staniiinf: liona-

es ; till' tliii'd. bo.vond the rreol; valk'y. to hi' <llvid(!d

into estates of yarious sizes. The buildhit: tnidl-

lions ot the region recogiiixe the estlietie and eco-

nomie vjilne of row hon.ses. It wiis therefore liossi-

blo In plan the first zone mainly as a series of

courts surrounded by rows of houses, In the st.vle

of the En^Hsh garden i-iliew. Two of these, Trebor

t'onrt and Holland Siiuare. have been built and

others are under way.

The A^'yomisslng (".'reek valle,>- is a ineudLiw

frlni:e<l ^vith eIniH. forming a isleasant natural park.

The lillle lakir in Ihe northern part of tlic tract

is lUe site of a uiine from wliieh iron was taken

in I'olonial times.
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rii;. iisti—wvoNtissiNG, Holland squarh
Ci>iiii>arlsi>ii with I^ii;. 11S3 will slivw that the suggestions oinbodlitl Ln ilils .Iniwlui; were

not f'lllowert very closely.
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IloUaiiil Stiniirc L'oiistitutes a rest or pause i:i tliis shunily ilesfeuding strnlglit street wliicii

cuds at tlic shore of >\ littlii hike. See plan. I'l^. 117L

PIG. IISS—WYOMESSING

All olil stone house in WyomlssliiK Turk.

The farm lniilillii!:« "f tlie reiilon are usually

of stoiif, and the toivii liouses of red lu-lelt.
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I-'IG. IISI—WYOMISSING. LAKK VI13W PLAZA

A study for the uiiiiernio.st unit In Lake View Avenue

iiiio—.MAlHSOX. VISTA

1-liUM Tilt: HILL, LAKE FOREST

IM^^^^T^^^ FO^n^L OfLVnnPMENTOF THt .V OP Z^^y OPT^E LAKL fO^i^ COMPANY .A.F WINf.RA, ^D>50N V^IS

PIG. 1191—MADISON. STUDIES tXJftTIIE PLAN Of LAKE l-OREST

See Figs. Slfi imd 1*53 fo:- other Lulie t'orest drawings.
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TliL-sp [>l;iiis. all ilnnvii Ui Ihi- sauii- snilc. iivc- liitendwi hi irivc lui iuiiircHHioii nf tho very lllii'ml snik' of the euii-
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CHAPTER VII

The Plan of Washington

In the preceding eliapters tlie discnB.sion has been of

principles, confirmed and illuHtruted hy examples. In

tliese following paj^es civic art is approached in a dilVerent

way; starting witli an exam]ile, the city of Washington,
the search will he for the print'ii)les of civic design which
it illustrates, as a whole and in some of its details, wheth-
er hy confonnity to them or by variation from them. Tn

a way this chapter will stand as a sunnnary; to some de-

^ifree, also, it will serve to show how the antliors hojic

that the philosopliy of design which this hooU lins been

meant to express will he put to use in creative and in criti-

cal city jilanning thought.

Tlie city of Washington is chosen, not alone because

it is truly a creation of civic ai"t and not merely because

it is so familiar and so near the national heart, but also

because the jilan of Wasliington is rajildly hcconiing es-

tablished, in the current practice <.f .Vmerican city pUm-
uing, as an unquestioned ideal. It is undoubtedly through

the influence of L'l'hifant's plan that llierc is m w a gen-

eral acceptance of the Idea that no gridiron plan can be

good without aihled diagonals and that gridiron cities

by cutting through a few radials can thus, as if by the

touch of a fairy wand, attain city jilanuing perfection.

Assuredly, L'Enfant's plan is a great one and the best

model in America, but no model should be accepted nn-

ai)preciatively or uncritically, and in the growth of art

there is no place for fetish worship.

The plan of Washington is a carefully considered de-

sign. In essence, it is a design of two axes witli a strong-

ly-marked intersection at rigid angles; on each of these

axes is a building and each of these buildings is a focus

upon which a cycle of avenues is drawn tngfther. Then,

for convenience, and to give a uniform texture to the

wliole area of the design, a jilaid of gridiron streets is laid

in as background. A few secomlary diagonals <'nt across

the plaid, but each of them is at least a servant to the

Note: Tills rliai<tfi- is a iiarilal ivinnl nl" fi slmly umiie hy Mr. Pwts

(luring II ye.ii-"s s.ijiiiirii In Wiisliiiitftfiu iis a ini'iiiber iiC tin- I'aiii!! riaii-

iitng Section of tlie I'mismntloii Divisiuii. dnrins llie war.

servant of the king—or of the queen. The plaid remains
upon the plan a |ilaid, but for the ti-uc appreciation of the
street ]jlan of \\'asliingti)ii tlie fii-st essential is the clear

recognition of the fact that Wasliington is not a gridiron

city. Exeeiit when the gridiron streets Me npnn import-
ant axes it is not important that they do furni a gridiron

—not important that they are hnig and straight and cross

each other at right angles.

This conflict, which is so obvious in the printed plan,

between the "avenues" which really form the design and
the streets wliich open nji the spaces m^t tapped by the

dominant avenues, seems to have shown itself at the veiy

concejttion of the ]ilan. L'l'^nfant saw the value of the

star of avenues which can make a moinnnent the Tuaster

of a great area ov bring into the crowded city almost a

jjrairie s])aciousuess; he saw that streets ought if possi-

lile to run sti'aight from one center of tralfic to another

and that tliey ought to be related to the natural features

of the site. .letVerson felt the dignity of a simple grid-

iron, the beauty of a straight sti eet with e(|uispaced ojien-

ings cut at right angles and exactly oi^posite each other,

and he knew the architectural conveniein'c of rectangular

building-jilots. Whether the adopted jdan was a com-

jiroinise or an unlettered expression of LTjufant's judg-

ment we do not know. But wlictlier the plan was a com-

promise between men or not it is certainly a compromise

lietween ideas, for in it neither tlie method of placing

streets individually and in groups where they will create

the beauty of an organized articniated design, nor the

nu^hod of distributing them uniformly in an orderly

gridiron, has attained purity, nor has either realized the

full value of its type. Wren, in drafting his i)lan for

London, employed lioth the gridiron ami the radial mo-

tives, hut he knew that they could not both he used in the

same area.

As a type, the i>Ian of Washington has two general

faults, both of them the icsult <if the application of the

radial and the gridiron tyj.cs of street plan to the same

arc'a without suflieient interadjustment. The first of these
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Fit). IIIM- WAS111.\(JT11.\. ri';N'N,SYL\"ANIA AVKNI K,

This view w-iis tiiliL'ii liefoiv IIr> i.-"ii.sfnu'tliju of tin; SiiiithiTii Riiil-

wiiy Biilliliii^, wliifli wuiilil iiow iiii|it'ar liL'twofii tliu tw\i towers iit

tho right.

faults is that the radial and diagonal avenues have their

identity, beauty and dignity sapjted away by the con-

stant intrusion, often at very acute angles, of the gridiron

streets. These streets enter the avenues at irreguhif in-

tervals, often bringing oue of their own riglit-angled in-

tersections so close to an avenue tliat the area of the in-

tersection becomes an awkward enlargement of tlie ave-

nue, and, even mure often, marking out along the course
of an avenue little triangular blocks which, being too

small to build on, are freighted with clum)is of trees and
remain like undigested fragments of the primeval forest.

Such tlioroughfare.s may be convenient utilities, though
sharji intersections are anathema to the traffic engineer,

but they cannot be works of art as Pall Slall and Hegent
Street, tlie Via Nuova—yes, and Fifth Avenue—are works
of art. To i)roduce a coherent esthetic efl'eet a street

ought to be or lo seem as orderly in design as a great

cathedi-al, and surely no one would enjoy walking tlirongh

a church wliose nave-eolumns were spaced with grotesqne
irregularity, whose walls were at intervals broken out at

heterogeneous angles or cut through entirely, whose tran-

septs stood out on the bias from a lopsided crossing and
wliose choir terminated in a shrubbery bosquet.

Perhaps the best example to cite in this connection is

Pennsylvania Avenue. Here, ])otentially. is a glorious

street—broad, long but not too long, level or just suffic-

iently concave in profile, and at its end the largest dome
in America. But, uo matter how skillfully tlie buildings
fronting on it may be designed, Pennsylvania Avenue,
with its i>resent ground ])lau, will never be a really monu-
mental street, simply because it cut.s across the east-west
streets of the gridiron at an angle of about fifteen degrees.
As a result, between Fourteenth Street and Sixth Street

some six of the little left-over slivers are moored along-

side the great avenue, ilore than a quarter of this stretcli

is taken up by street oiieniags. about as much more by
the little ])arklets, and less than half is built-up frontage.
In other words, nuniy more than half the buildings di-

rectly in sight at either hand, as one goes fr<im Fourteenth
Street to Sixth, stand at angles of fifteen or seventy five

degrees with the avenue. Now a good street view is an
orderly, cmicentrated, comi)Osition of idanes. Plow can
this part of Pennsylvania Avenue make a monumental
effect, when half the planes whicli bound its vulume of
space cut into each other, now on one side and now on
the other, at all sorts of unrelated angles? Above Sixth
the street walls are much more continuous. Imt the of-

ficial plan remedies this want of uniformity in the avenue
by joining up the two sections of B >Street, thus creating
two more of the little triangles.

When a monumental bnilding is to be built on Penn-
sylvania Avenue the authorities must decide between a
building of true rectangular iilau, placed at an angle with
the avenue, and a bnilding of une(iual sides, conforming to

the avenue building line. The old i^ost office, the District
Building, and the Sontheru Itailway Building stand

square with tlie gridiron and hence at an angle with the

avenue. A similar placing is planned for the Justice

Building. Thus, at the south side of Pennsylvania, of the
first five blocks east of the Treasnrj' four will be occupied
by buildings standing at an angle with the avenue and in

three dilTerent planes. Particularly bad is the block be-

tween Twelfth and Thirteenth Streets. Here, where the

workings of geometry have created an open parallelogram

of which the avenue is a diagonal, the interruption to the

spatial flow of the avenue is especially violent.

These difficulties anent the placing of buildings along
Pennsylvania Avenue are not primarily due to lack of

judgment on the part of individual architects. They are

the inevitable result of the inelastic application of the
gridiron street jdan, of itself admirable, to situations for

which it is not fitted. The gridiron streets which thus
butcher Pennsylvania Avenue are, for the most part, not
imjiortant streets. They could easily have been diverted

and concentrated and brought into or across the Avenue
at right angles. The areas now used in planted triangles

and snperflnons pavement at awkward intersections could

have been concentrated into plazas forming worthy sites

for public buildings and adding actual beauty to the

avenue.

Such plazas are rare indeed in Washington, and that

is the second of the two basic shortcomings of Washing-
ton as a type plan.

The map of Washington, to be sure, is dotted over
with a variety of expanded street-intersections bearing
such labels as "square" or "circle", but these are no
more plazas in the architectural sense of the word than is

a pile of stones a beautiful building. The idea that an
open area is a virtue and a thing of beauty in itself, mere-
ly because it is so many square feet of space capable of
growing grass or shrubs, that is an idea which one can
sympathetically obsezwe in a liorse or a caterpillar, but
it is entirely unworthy of us human beings, to whom has
been given that ultimate sense which is sensitive to form,
to art. It is no moi'e definitive praise to say of a city

"square" that it has a superficies of two acres than is it

to say of a piece of scid])tnre that it weighs a ton. The
shape, enframenieut, and development of the open area
are just as vital to its value as a work of civic art as are
silhouette and modelling to the beauty of a statue. There
are people who think of architecture as a thing of facades
and mouldings and textures, who do not feel the mass of

a building and are not sensitive to rooms as shaped and
proportioned volumes of space. The words "court",
"plaza", and "square" can have little association with
art in such minds; and yet the cult of the plaza, the feeling
for enclosed space, like all the rest of art, is firmly rooted
in the universal human desire for clarity, rhytlnn, and
poise. Even the snperficial madam chairman of the com-
mittee which planted the round bed in front of the court
house with cannas and elephant-ears cannot but feel a
genuine thrill of joy when, having traversed the dark,
and tortuous Merceria, she suddenly passes under an arch
and steps out into Piazza Ran Marco. She will come back
and plant more cannas (just as her male equivalent will

continue to cite Thomas Circle as oue of the beauty spots
of Washington) but that is because she does not know
why she enjoyed the Piazza San ilarco and there is no
tradition, no projiaganda even, to help her to do the right
thing without conscious cultural training.

The years of L'Enfant's boyhood in France were the
heyday years of the iilaza, when the "place" was as
much an acceitted ]>art of architectural thought as is the
skyscraper with us. But his training was not in archi-
tecture and he seems not to have brought to the design of
the AVasbington plan any strong feeling for formal, en-
closed, architectural areas. Perhaps he thought that
such details would be worked out with the gradual execu-
tion of the plan, but it must be admitted that some of his
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"open spaces" at the intei-seetions of streets and avenues
seem inlierently ineapat)le of any po.ssible liammering into

esthetieally effective shapes. The few simjile and regu-
lar openings which appeal- in his ]ilan were mostly lost in

execution.

This absence of eft'ective plazas, and even of the sites

for plazas in L'Enfant's plan is, like the architectural im-
perfection of the radiating avenues, ahnost a necessary
result of the superposition of the gridiron over the radi-

als, Tlie intersection of a number of streets is in general
by no means an ideal location for a plaza l)ut at least it is

certain that if several streets have to be brought together

their union must be contrived in some sort of orderly and
dignified way. If you start with a checkerboard and lay

ui)on it, not geometrically, but in conformity to actuali-

ties of tlie site or of the larger design, a system of diago-

nals, it is going to be mighty bard to fudge the intersec-

tions into any semblaiu'e of regularity. Take the Just-

meutioued Thonms C'ircle, for instance. It is at the in-

tex'section, at right angles, of Vermont and Massachusetts
Avenues—also tlie intersection of M Street and Four-

teenth Street. If this double intei'section had produced
an "etoile" with eight equispaced rays it might with in-

spiration have been made into a creditable composition.

But these "avenues" do not happen to lie at forty-five de-

grees with the "streets", and the mecliauical acceptance

of the gridiron principle does not permit a "street" to

be bent. So the rays, besides being of uncpnil width, are

not equally spaced; the wall of the circle is made up of

four small arcs and each of the wide spaces separating

them is unequally split by knife-edge slivers of building-

sites, neither in the circle nor out of it.

What makes it especially surprising that L'Enfant did

not, in such a case as this, bend his gridiron streets and

make them bisect the angles between the avenues, is that

he did not insist upon perfect continuity in the gridiron

streets. Not only are many of them interrujited by sites

for monuments and buildings but a very considerable

number (more in the executed plan than in L'Enfant's

design) are broken at their intersection with such ave-

nues as cut them at shai-p angles. Thus L Street, wliere

it meets Massachusetts Avenue at Eleventh Street N. AV.,

is set over to the north rather more than its width, and at

its intersection with New York Avenue at Fifth Street it

is set back, approximately into line witli the first section.

But each section of the street is bounded by perfectly

straight lines—there is no angle in the street line cor-

responding to the angle tliere normally is in the track of

a vehicle which makes the shift over from one section

of the street to the next. These breaks were apparently

motived by a perception of the inconvenience, even to

coach traffic, of extremely acute street intersections, and

perhaps also as a means of regulating the size of blocks.

No esthetic motive is distinguishable. But they have the

important negative value of showing that L'Enfant was

not entirely adverse to the visual and linear interruption

of the gridiron streets, if only the break could be made

without a change of orientation. It is regrettable that

this element of ductility in his attitude toward the east-

west and north-south streets was not sufficiently enlarged

to permit him, when circumstances required it, to break

the streets by angles as well as by oft'-sets.

If one result uf the generally uncompromising relation

between the two street systems has been the destruction

of the regularity of almost all of L'Enfant's avenue inter-

sections, thus niakiug an architectural treatment of them

almost impossible, another result has been the practical

impossibility of creating plazas in other situations. The

avenues are'the important highways as well as the domin-

ant elements in the design of tlie street plan. A monu-

mental plaza must almost necessarily relate itself to one

of the avenues. But it is nearly impossible to find a practic-

able plaza site near an avenue, for there is not an avenue

which has fronting upon it a single rectangular liloek,
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and there is not an avenue which is crossed at right angles
by a single street, txiven such conditions and given a
pnbliii opinion which looks upon the closing of a street

with almost fanatical abhorrence, what can be ho|ied fori

Harely in history has there been such an opportunity for

architectural grouping on a grand scale as is olTered by
the building jirogram ])roposcd for the area between Penn-
sylvania Avenue and the ilall. Is not the plan as it now
stands a snilicicnt proof of the inhibiting potency of the

sacred system of gridiron streets?

If the thing L'Enfant produced hail been no moi'e

than a type or texture of street arrangement his jilau

would be worthy of little attention. What makes his vis-

ion a work of true creative imagination, compelling our

homage and repaying our closest study, is that it is arti-

culated, organized, pulled strongly yet suavely together,

into a single wurk nf art of unparalleled magnitude. But
that vision was one cf un]u-ecedeuted daring; its author,

without experience Inmself and with almost no opportun-

ity to learn from the experience of others, had the most

limited means of foreseeing its effect in reality; it was
formulated and put ou paper in a very brief time; the con-

trol of its i-ealization. a process in which nuudierless re-

finements would have been worked out, was taken from

him; the greatest jiart of it was embodied in brick and

stoj;e during a iicriod and by a society probably unequal-

led in paucity of artistic feeling. No greater hurt could be

done to L'Enfant than to accept without question eveiy

detail of his plan and to acclaim as beautiful every part

of the imperfect realization of it which the vicissitudes

of history have assembled.

The plan of AVashington is "organized" by the verti-

cal relation of the great meridional and longitudinal axes

on which lie the AVhite House and the Capitol. In the

jilan this relation is obvious and eflective; in the city

itself it is not easy to say how definitely it is felt, nor

is it easy to determine the degree to which the percep-

tion of tills relation would be facilitated by such a clari-

fied expression of the axes as L'Enfant intended or as

is proposed in the present official plan. Obviously much

depends on the treatment of the intersection of the axes,

of which more presently. This integration by normality

of axes is supplemented by a diagonal coimection. Penn-

sylvania Avenue. But the function of Pennsylvania Ave-

nue in the design is not a separate one. The avenue

affords, as L'lOnfaut expressed it "reciprocity of sight",

but ]ilenty of buildings visible one from another create

no etteet of couunon design. As a working statement

of the esthetic function of Pennsylvania Avenue iu re-

lation to the White House and Capitol—taking it for

granted that L'Enfant intended the White House to

])ro.iect well into the view down the avenue and not to

stand, as it does, at one siile of its course—one might

say that it is an opening atfording, from one building,

information not merely of the existence of the other,

but especially of its orientation. If for instance one
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could stand on tlie west terrace of the Capitol and look

down Pennsylvania Avenue and .see tiie White House

with sunicient clpaniess to deteet its orientation, and if

one could tlK-n \mn and look down the Mall and see some

couvcnticnial marker of intersecting axes, such as a foun-

tain, a statue, or an ohelisk, just a l)it less distant than

the White House, one's innate sense of geometry, abetted

by the universal human desire to see order in tlic world,

would at once create the conviction that the Wliite House

faced toward the statue, or whatever it might be, and

that the two axes crossed at that |)oint at right angles

and were thus organized and unified. The result would

be a three-dimensioned, spatial, architectural composi-

tion, whereas if there were no view down the Mall and

if one could not discern the orientation of the White

House one would have a pretty "vista" and nothing more

—a two-dimensional, photographable picture.

Capitol Square

Of the plan's two organizing axes the more important

is the east-west axis, wliich is dominated by the "Con-

gress House." Besides standing at the bead of the Mall

the Capitol performs various city planning functions.

By its height and mass it assumes the office of presiding

over tlie whole city; it is tlie center of a star of avenues;

it dominates the open area immediately around it. This

last rtile of the Capitol is the one to which the least atten-

tion has been given, but it is not unimijortant. The

Capitol stands, in conformity to what might be called

the American tradition, in the midst of a seventy-acre

park, the "Capitol Grounds." Such a situation has

advantages and disadvantages; jierhaps the best way to

shed light on tlie in-obleni from various angles is to take

the plan as it exists (perhaps to be credited to Washing-

ton or to the surveyor, Ellicott,—for L'Enfant, a cir-

cumstance which adds sym|iathy to our respect, could

not agree with the connnission he was serving and was

dismissed soon after his plan was drafted) and comiiare

it with L'Enfaut's own version. It would seem thai

L'Enfant liad in mind the connnon Kenaissance motive

(as at Versailles, for instance, or Carlsruhe) of a large

building with the town on one side and a park on the

other. One of the premises of his plan was that the busi-

ness district of the city would lie east of the Capitol.

Of Capitol Square he notes on his |>lau that "around this

Square and all along the Avenue froiu the two bridges

to the Federal House, the luwemeut (sidewalk, we now
say) . . . will pass under an Arched way, under whose

cover, Sliojis will be most conveniently and agreeably

situated." To the west of the Capitol he intended hav-

ing a cascade falling into a "reservoir", with three

"fills" (whatever they may he) running to the "(irand

Canal"; at each side, masses of trees. (.Juite naturally,

this garden area is nuu-Ii wider than the shopping square.

The resultant setting of the Cai)itol is strongly oriented;

one might susi)ect, merely from an inspection of the

plan, that the ground falls toward the west. But in

execution this orientation was lost: the Capitol stands

in the center of an area whose outline gives no hint that

one side of it is some eighty feet liigher than the other.

The topography, certainly, is not favorable to the ju'es-

ent program of edging the entire Cajiitol Grounds with

pidilic buildings. But even if the site were level and if

the Capitol had been planned to stand in the center of

a square, it would still he of doubtful wisdom to line the

square with monumental buildings under the pretense

of thereby creating an esthetic ensemlile. The area is

certain always to be planted with trees; and even if "re-

ciiu'oeity of sight" were assured the breadth of the area

is too great to permit any feeling of architectural inter-

deiiendence between its sides. It is twice as wide as the

vui. iini;—w.\sniN(rro.\". tiiic c.mmtol grounds

At tlip left is tlip lilijck jilaii as II stiinils, rcstra-ed to Kyiiiiiietry by

i;;iiiiriiiS tlie {'oiiiri'cssliiiijil Ulmiry; iit tlu^ right is an i;ii]art'emput of

l/||]nfiiiiffi plan, at tin- sjiuie scale, with street-a readies liidtcfttecl in ac-

i-iirdiiiice witli Ijis note. Diuittiiii; fi-imi LimslileriUion tlie |ire.sfiit great

extent of tlie Caiiitdl. Imt kee|iiiitr in miiiil Ilie fai t tliiit the Oapitol

Rtnnds lit a sharji break in jjraile. It st'onis iibvlons thi- L'Knfuiifs plftii
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Ibe site.

Piazza S. Pietio. the Place de la C'oncorde. or the court

of the Tuileries; take any of these, quadruple its area,

plant it with an informal park, and how much architec-

tural value would remain? Only enough to make a

jirctty rendered i)lan.

Tlie situation of the House and Senate office build-

ings constitutes a sufficient proof of the difficulty of

making a composite i)hotograpli of Central Park and

the Place de la Concorde. Architecturally they are ex-

cellent buildings, barring the cigar store location of the

entrances, but they can hardly he called an accoiuplish-

nient in city ])launing. The .streets on which they stand

sloi)e sharply across their iirincipal facades, a condition

always inimical to true monumental effect; they are so far

ai)art, and the foliage of Capitol S(iuare is so dense,

that in summer one of them can hardly be seen from the

other; the ground between them is convex in profile, in

defiance of the primary law of the monumental relation

of buildings to grounds and of pairs of buildings to each

other. All of these difficulties could have been avoided

much more easily if L'Enfaut's less expansive square

liad been built. The sloping streets for instance would

have lain back of the fi-aming buildings, permitting the

floor of the scpiare itself to he perfectly flat.

The Mall

The "reference" to letter "H" on L'Enfaut's "plan

runs "Grand Avenue, 400 feet in breadth, and about a

mile in length, bordered with gardens, ending in a slope

from the houses on each side." This was the inception

of the "Mall" now recognized as the esthetic backbone

of the AYasliington plan. It would be interesting to

work out in detail L'Enfant's visualization of the Mall.

What, for instance, would these "Gardens" be like, and
just what would the slopes be? There could hardly he

a slope toward the avenue from the houses north of it

because they, bordering the "Grand Canal", would cer-

tainly be lower than the avenue. And of the "houses"
one would in-nbably see tlie rear facades (or, more prop-

erly, the garden fronts) since tliese houses would face on

the streets paralleling the avenue. It was perhaps on ac-

coimt of the topograi)hic' difficulties (for the ground is

almost hilly at places, especially between Eighth and
Fourteenth Streets) that the planting of the avenue was
jiostponed, with the unfortunate results of the incorrect

location of the Washington Monument, the railroad in-

vasion, and the creation of a naturalistic park.
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Wlien Senator McMillan's conniiissioii (Burnbam,

MeKim, St. Gaudens, and Olmsted) came oa tlie ground

iu 1901 they rediscovered L'Enfaiit's "Grand Avenue"

and saw that it was needed to pull tog:etlier the Wash-

ington iilaii. Incidentally, they expanded the idea by

making the avenne not merely an aveiuie of trees but of

public buildings, and that is now the current understand-

ing of the word "mall" in this country. L'Kut'ant, to

be sure, bad apparently intended (if one may judge from

some reproductions of bis plan) tliat there should be

rows of houses about where the buildings are to stand,

but red brick row-houses, separated from the avenue by

gardens and slopes, would produce an elTect quite un-

like that of widely separated (they are at least two

hundred feet apart) and strongly memheved monumental

constructions of granite and marble. One cannot but

l)ray for the early completion of the new ilall so that

tlie reality can be judged and not merely the plan. It

must be confessed that the many published ulutations

of the conception are disquietingly general in statement.

To be told that the buildings along the Jfall will be

"brought into harmonious and etTective relation to each

other" will not cabu a questioning mind. Certainly, it

is a grandiose composition and, in a large way, orderly,

but will it bang together? A mile long, a thousand feet

^icle_ivas there ever such a group? Can it possibly be

felt as a whole? That it will not be good if it can't be

sensed as a whole seems certain. That the intention

was to produce "effective" situations for individual

public buildings seems most unlikely since it takes nnich

more than a general atmosphere of monumentality

to breathe architectural distinction into a building which

is one of a dozen lined up like cars in an auto park. If

the purpose was to create a sort of glorified avenue of

sphinxes as an ajiproacb to the Capitol the .separate

buildings should have been severely subordinated, made

uniform, and equally spaced, as were the courtiers' resi-

dences at Marly. But if these motives have influenced

the design tbev must have done so secondarily, as an

effort to utilize esthetic by-products. The Mall nmst be

primarily what L'Enfant called it, a "Grand Aveime".

an open' way and a channel of space, a memlter of the

Capitol organism extended to the point of union with a

similar spatial extension of the AVhite House. In this

channel the longitudinal movement is all-important—

what happens at either side i-s as iri-elcvant as is the in-

terior treatment of the bos<iuets which flank the tapis

vert and the canal at Versailles. Every lateral i)ull u|.on

the attention will diminish the essential value nf the Mall.

In detailing the buildings facing on the avenue and in

arranging their settings use should be made of every nni-

fvin-- device: uniform terraces and fences, hedges and

clipped trees—evervtbing that will tighten the bounding

walls of the avenue, define its channel, and facditate its

flow.

A plea for simplicity and uniformity in the Mall

buildings is not likely to jaolit uuicb. We Americans

are too prone to feel that nothing is monumental which
i.'i not of granite and in granite scale. We do not know
that good taste and fine jn'oportion are more elTective

than (n'odigal ajqn-opriations; we forget the modest little

residences of teachers and avocats which form the

beautiful Place de la Carriere in Nancy.

This elTort to sketch a critical inteiTogation of the

Washington Mall before it is built woubl perhaps be

unwarranted if it were not that every liig idea of this sort

promptly generates a flock of little pri)gcny tlu^ study of

which cannot but make the .indicious grieve that some

contraceptive measure bad not been employed. Cleve-

land made a "group ])lan"—the renderings were hardly

dry when civic centers sprang up everywhere; Phila-

delphia started Fairmount Parkway, and straight-edges

were laid diagonally across every gridiron plan iu the

country; tile Washington Mall was heralded, and now
the air is full of malls and rumors of malls. Tli:s doing

things because they are done, and designing in terms

rf mimes written on a jilan, the idea that a mall must

be good just because it's a mall, is as deadly to artistic

creation as it is paralyzing to intelligent thought.

The Monument

In L'Enfant 's plan the intersection of the Capitol and

White Ilouse axes, the western end of the Grand Avenue,

was made the site of the proposed monument to Washing-

ton, then intended to be an equestrian statue. Instead of

it there now stands (some one hundred and twenty feet

south of the true intersection and three hundred and six-

ty feet east of it) Kobert Mills's beautiful uliclisk. one of

tiie architectural glories of America. Tlie new Washing-

ton plan provides' a formal garden to the west of the

monument, with a circular pool on the White House axis.

The story of this one phase of the plan of the cajtital

could be developed into an entire theory of city ijlanning.

L'Enfant's a]i]n-oacb to this delicate problem was

probably guided by a menmiw or understanding of Euro-

pean precedents. Perhaiis the nearest parallel was the

intersection in the Pla<'e Louis XV (now do la (.'oucorde)

of the Tuileries axi.s with the Madeleine axis. This inter-

section was then marked by an equestrian monument

about fifty feet high facing np the longer axis—that is,

toward the Tuileries. The use of a statue to mark an

intersection of axes was very conmiou in France. A sta-

tue is an object large enough to attract attention and

definitely to indicate a node in the axis, hut not so large

as to stop the view dead, and the capacity td" the statue

to indicate orientation is often useful in the expression

of the direction of flow of the design and tlie relative im-

portance of the axes.

But when, after some fifty years, work on the mon-

ument was finally begun its function in the city plan was

ignored—the site itself was doubtless lost in deep woods.

In addition to the statue, plans were made for a great

temi)Ic, of winch the obelisk was to be jiart. The site

chosen was probably favored on account of its elevation

above the river marsh, which, besides facilitating the

laying of foundations, was a i-lear gain in height. It

is'unquestionahlv regrettable that the obelisk was not

set on the axis of the Cajiitol because the fudging of the

Mall axis will be easily discernible from various impor-

tant jtoints. The further fpicstion whether it is to he re-

gretted that the Monument was not set on the White

House axis, i. e., exactly at the intersection, would form

an interesting topic for an architectural debate. In

theory, eertainlv, the object marking the intersection of

the axes ought to be in sight along each. It is the pin

at the joint and it oughtn't to be anywhere else. The
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only possible doubt is whether the Mouument, as it

was lutilt, wouh] mi]ilt'iisaiitly 1)1(k'U, \Yith its (it'ty-five

I'eet 1)1" lireiultli. tile view from tlie White House. TF the

mall or iiieadow lll^llillJ^ smith from the "NA'hile House

wei-e made very wide, say a tliousiind feet, the MoTinmeut

would hide sucli a small part of the liorizfui that it would

not he felt as eutting the view into lialves. Sueli a situa-

tion would he admirably suited to emphasize the eharae-

teristic beauty of the obelisk. The apotheosis of ver-

tieality ought surely to he enthroned amidst a setting of

horizontals.

An Ineidental regret—or, rather, a genuine tragedy—
iu relation to the ineorreet Ineation iil' the Monument is

that, though su])reniely fitted tu si'rve as the olijeeti\'e of

long vistas, almost no sti'eet in "Washington slioots direet-

ly at it. If L'Enfant had dreamt of any such prodigi-

ously effective star-center he would surely have radiated

additional avenues from the iuterseetion of the axes.

AVhethei- one would want to have the Monument appear
aI)ove the AVhite House in tlie view south along Sixteenth

Street may lie open to question. The distant views, with

the Monument soaring above the eonverging foliage of the

street trees, would be fine, but from nearby one would
probably wish for a light mist to intensify the atmos-

jdierie iiersjieetive and eiearly sejiarate the Monuiueut
fi'om the White House.

The jthin for the Mall prepared by the Commission of

1901 could not but vary in many ways from L'Enfant's
j)lan, as we k-now it, if only because of the ditfereiiees in

inaetieal conditions. The most important of these was
the existence and location of the Washington Jlaiiument;

another was the filling of tlie swamp below the Monu-
ment. This last change made possible a considerable

extension of the Mall axis, an extension, by the way,
which cannot from every viewjioint be considered as an
integral ]mrt of the Mall. From the Capitol terrace it

will be an elTective continuation of the Mall, but from
the floor of the ilall itself the extension will not be vis-

ible, for the Mall rises toward the south. It will be in-

teresting to see how this will effect views from the Mall
of the Lincoln Memorial, which is raised, for this reason,

on a fifty-foot platfiirm. It may be desirable to lilock the
ground-view south along the Mall by introducing a low
screen of some sort near the Atonument. That would
make of the Moniiinent the unquestioned terminal fea-

ture of the eastern section of the Mall and. saving the
spectator from imperfei-t glim]ises of the Memorial and
the intervening gardens, would give liim a sudden and

dramatically comprehensive view of them as he passed

through the screen and came out on to the high terrace

on which the Monument will stand. Tliat view will in

any case be a fine one, for the gardens between the Monu-

ment and the Memorial promise to be very beautiful

indeed.

The intersection of the axes, where L'Enfant intended

an equestrian .statue, is to be occupied by a large circu-

lar pool. The function of exjiressing the axial intersee-

ti(m, which could hardly lie ]ierforined by a flat water

surface, is transferred to the garden as a whole with its

sui-i-ounding tree-masses which, by the clearing of the

"()val",will he brimght into view from the AVhite House.

The |ilan of the garden is a (ireek cross; the Monument,
at the top of a flight of steps, like the Duke of York col-

umn in London, is in the eastern arm of the cross. The
cross is bounded by a heavy band of treea. This band is

ari-anged symmetvically on the north-south as well as

on the east-west axis, in spite of the fact that the ground

vises abruptly at the east side. One must suppose that

Le Notre, innocent of the temiitatioiis of rendered show

plans, would hardly have combined an asymmetrical

section with a symmetrical plan.

The White House

The changes which have come to the passage in L'En-

fant's ])lan repi'csented by the Monument are hardly

greater, though i>erha|is more consiiicuous, than the

changes which have come in the vicinity of the White
House. L'Enfant's street plan has been followed very

I'losely, but in the third dimension, if the exiiression may
be used, his intentions have been forgotten and inillified.

To him the White House ajtiieared, perhaps, at the end
of the north-south arm of the central axis scheme, as a

tist griijping firmly the radiating reins which .should hold

in subjection all that part of the city. And we may be

sni'c that as a son of France and the lienaissance he in-

tended that dominance to be a real one, a concrete exjieri-

ence, and not merely an intellectual conception built up
out of the spectator's knowledge of Amei'iean history and
government, his study of majis and guide books, and his

messcnger-boy familiarity with the names and beginnings

and ends of streets. An esthetic unity based on such

elements as these has the same sort of reality as had tlie

heaven of Jui'gcn's grandmother, a reality which con-

sists in its being believed in. In real flesh-and-blood
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city planning tliat won't do. The composition itmst be

sensible to tlie senses iind not merely knowfible to the

mind. Here ymi stand and there you look and that you

see—and you like it, with tlie help of no diagram. If

the AVhite House is to dominate the region to the north-

west, the White House must he visible from Connecticut

Avenue; it is not enun^ih that the iicii]tle living around

Dupont Cii'cie should know that that thoroughfare is the

shortest route to Keith's Theater and that one passes

the White House on the way.

L'Enfant, then, made his "President's House" the

center of radiation of seven broad avenues. These Ave-

nues radiate; they also converge. Now, in general,

streets are converged on a jioiut to get two sorts of ef-

fect: there is a beauty in the view out from their inter-

section; there is another beauty in the vistas from the

avenues in toward the building or monument which

marks that intersection. Tlie view out ]iroduces an im-

pression of the extent and unity of the city and gives

importance to the center of the star. If the avenues are

synnnetrically placed and If their intersection is archi-

tecturally well expressed, the whole composition may
have a decided esthetic value, in addition to the intel-

lectual satisfaction which comes from the jjerception of

a convenient mechanically ordered arrangement of things.

The three avenues which radiate to the south from the

Piazza del Popolo in Eoiiie make a very beautiful coui-

jiosition. But L'Enfant probably did not intend this

views out from the center of the etoile to be coumionly

enjoyed by the ]>ublic, but rather to serve the ])leasnre of

the president himself and to impress liis guests. We must

not overestimate the democracy of those men and those

times. L'Enfant and Washington may well have thought

of that part of the city as a huge formal garden, the en-

tourage of the "President's House." Indeed, to recon-

struct L'Eufant's thouglit, we umst constantly keep in

mind not alone tlie French formal gardens but esjiecially

tlie great forests. St. Germain, Fontaineldeau, I'liaiitilly,

with their arrow-straight roads and many-rayed stars.

And it is quite likely that L'Enfant himself saw at Wash-

ington a closer realization of some phases of his plan

than we can see now, for early accounts speak of the beau-

ty of the newly cleared wide straight avennes with floors

of grass and walls of primeval forest. Doubtless L'En-

fant hoped to preserve much of this parklike etTect. since

all that part of the town was intended for the better

residences. The business district would be east ami

south of the (_'apitol, convenient to the river. Under

tliese circuiustaiK-es it was quite justifiable to make the

])resident's residence a city jilanning feature, the center

of a star of avenues. When the AVliite House was a pio-

neer, the second largest of the few dozen structures in

the town, and the streets of Washington were lanes cut

through the forest, it was wise to play tin- fine building

for all it was worth and to spread as far as possil>le its

beauty and its solid promise of the urbanity to come.

Today the streets are crowded with peojile and autos

and street cars and are lined with tall buihlings, many of

them veiy ugly. Those are not to an American the ideal

surroundings of a home, which, after all, the White

House is, and it should be a (ileasant and comfortable

one. It is not easy, thercfoie, to protest against the

growth of trees and shrubs in the White House grounds

and in Lafayette. McPlierson, and Farragut Sfpiares,

though that growth has hidden the AVliite House from

the four avenues radiating to the north-east and north-

west.

The two avenues which radiate to tlie south-east

and s(mth-west (Pennsylvania and New York) are also

blocked. l)uf by buildings instead of by trees, and no

discussion of the Wasliingtoii jtlan is complete without

a bit of a dash of indignation thereanent. Assuredly

one can but regret the failure to realize the jiopular

concejition of what ouglit to he the "Capitol-White

House vista", but, wliicli is also regrettable, the popular

impression that the White House now lies on the extend-

ed ccnterline of Pennsylvania Avenue is not in harmony

with fact. Tn truth, the White House stands so much

to one side of the course of the avenue tliat the north curb

and tree row could he carried through without a break.

xVn engraving of about 1S20 shows the roadway thus

continued across the south front of the White House. Of

course Pennsylvania Avenue is very wide and the White

House would he visible for a considerable distance up

the avenue, es[iecially from the south sidewalk, but it

is erroneous to snjipose that the building of tlic Treasury

destroyed a perfect creation of civic art. if it had not

been built the avenue would indubitably now terminate

in a heavy umss of trees, than which, as a street picture,

the present arrangement is surely better, For the view

of the Treasury from Pennsylvania Avenue is a fine

one: to the left is undifferentiated foliage, but from the
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t's flanking tlie Itroad steps. Not to see the White Ilouse

is a loss, a loss in sentiment and a loss, nineli more than

sentimental, to the ciiherence of I/Enlant's geometrical

eoinjiosition, as we iniderstaiid it. Hut that we do under-

stand L'Enfant's intention cjinnnt bo asserted unreserv-

edly. In liis own "nuumscrlpt" |ihni tlie four iinrthern

radials and the one wliit-h Is now lower New York Ave-

nue eonie together jiretty aeeurutely at a single point,

but Pennsylvania Avenue is deflected to the south, dis-

quietingly like the way it was built. Since L'Knfant

pretty surely thought of the Presitlent's Hmise as a

domed building it is impri)biil)lc that he intended the

northern suite of avenues to coin-ontrntf on tlio north

fagade and the southern pair on the south facade. L'En-

fant's plan is quite inaccurately draughted—Pennsyl-

vania Avenue is not even shown as a .straight line. Rut

to suggest that the incorrect—at least, the unexplainable

— location of the principal dlagcnial avenue in Washing-

ton is due to tlie careless ruling of a line would be alisnrd.

EUicott, Washington, Jefferson and many others must

have understood L'Enfant's purpose too well to itennit

of their being misled by a trivial error.

The theory that L'Enfant intended Pennsylvania

Avenue to slioot at the AVhite Mouse has with it the au-

thority of the Commission of IMOl. wliich held that the

closing, by the Treasury, of a "carefully iilanned vista

of the White House" is "inconsistent with the fimda-

ineutal principles" of L'Enfant's jilan.

Witli this expression "fundamental princiiiles" the

Commission coui)led an allusion to the "historic arteries

retu-esentlug the original states." That phrase might

well have been exteniled to include Capitol Avenue and

Sixteenth Street whii-h are even more dcejily funthiineu-

tal than the radiating avenues of stately name. Sixteenth

Street alone, of all the seven avemu's radiating from the

AVhite House, eonimands a view of its objective. If only

one was destined to be jireserved the Fates have been

kind in their choice, for the fact that Sixteenth Street

is on the axis of the AVhite llcuisc makes it incomparably

more valuable than the diagonal avenues. A diagonal

street may atTord n view of a building but unless some
architectural element in the building recognizes its exist-

ence tlie diagonal street docs not l)econie an organic part

of the design of the building, as does a street on axis.

Sixteenth Street is further fortunate in being a "street"

of the gridiron, thus avoiding the unbalauced openings,

the distressing unordered variations in width, the unim-

liressive flatiron buildings, and the triangular parklets.

which mar all the "avenues." The twti luincipal diagon-

al avenues crossing it do so at Scott Circle, a veiT inter-

estingly desigjied little area. L'Enfant planned two othev-

o|ien spaces intended to mark the importance of the

street, but both were lost in execution.

Lafayette Square

The view of the White House from Sixteenth Street

is across Lafayette Square. Anyone who has often en-

jrycd that view on ]>ale misty mornings and bright snowy

nights will read with a sliock this passage from the rejiort

of the Commission of 1901: "The location of the build-

ing to contain the Executive offices is a more difficult mat-

ter; but the Commission are of the opinion that wliile

tcm])oiary (piarters may well be constructed in the

grounds (if the AVhite House, a building sufficient in size

to accommodate those offices may best be located in the

center of Lafayette Sipiare." Which constitutes quite

too strong a tenqitation to summarize the attitude of the

Coniniision relative to the seven streets which were

l>lanned to command vistas of the AVhite House.

Two of the vistas—the central section of Pennsyl-

vania Avenue and lower New York—are of third-rate

iiuallty because the avenues, at an angle, shoot past their

sui>posed objective. Both arc now stopped by buildings,

and against this the Commission strongly protests.

Four vistas—Vermont, Connecticut, and the northern

sections of Pennsylvania and New Y'ork Aveimes—are of

second-rate (piality because they strike the White House

at an angle. These four vistas are now stopped by trees

which could easily be removed, but regarding these lost

vistas the Commission says nothing.

One vista—Sixteenth Street—is of first-rate quality,

on axis and practically clear. This vista the Commission

proposes to block wilh a new building.

In justice to the Commission, however, it must be

said that this jjrojiosal was not embodied in the publish-

ed plans, which may well be construed as representing

the more carefully studied judgment. If their feeling

changed it may have been out of respect for L'Enfant's

axial avenue; perhaps also because Lafayette Square is

of such obvious beauty and value as an open square. Real

"s(|uares" are rare in AA'^ashington. There are plenty of

so called "circles" and other open areas of various

shai»es at street intersections, but Lafayette is in (juite

another class. It is a court of honor before the AVhite

House, fortunate in its anqile size and synunetrieal jjlan,

its freedom from bisecting pavements, its dignified hous-

es reminiscent of the old time capital, and the relative

continuity of its bounding wall, for an area loses half

the value of being open if wide avenues lead out from

every side. It is the bounding wall which esthetically

creates the si)aee, and well designed three-dimensioned

spaces arc the linest fruits of the arts of architecture,

- eity planning, and gardening.
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But the bounding walls of the old square have begun
a radical transformation. The Dolly iladison house', the
Corcoran house where Webster lived, the bonies Rich-
ardson designed for .lolin Hay and Hemy Adams, and
St. .John's Cliui-cli (Iniilt in ISIG by Latvobe) must soon
make way, in accordance with the recommendations of

the Commission of 19D1, for huge departmental office

buildings. Tlie old Arlington Hotel and the home of

(harles Smnuer have already been destroyed. The de-

partmental Iniilding which has taken their place over-

tops the "President'.s church" and the trees on the

square. The new Lafayette Square will be crowded witli

automobiles and trucks, the lawns will be dotted at noon
with clerks and typists, street car tracks may even be

laid in Sixteenth Street, and the usual tatterdemalion
luDcIirooms and little shops will cling to the skirts of

the office buildings and spread back into the residence

streets to the north, producing another of those anemic
business districts of which "Washington already has so

many.
Is it not surprising that while New York is laboriously

working out a zoning law largely with the purpose of

protecting established residence districts, while Boston

is at great expense preserving the scale of Cojiley Square,

while historical societies in many states are protecting

what has survived from our great period in architecture,

while all England is deeply stirred by the threatened de-

struction of some of the old London churches, AVashing-

ton is making a business district out of Lafayette Square?

And for no better reason, one is bound to suspect, than

tliat there's an idea in the wind that the president ought

to be "surrounded by his official family"—in spite of the

fact that, in the lump, the president probably detests

the sight of his official family and the family itself

would jolly well rather be near the station or u]i on a

hill in the suburbs where Uncle Sam could alTord to

erect otlice l)uildings without hot and ugly interior courts.

Purely as a matter of design, it is surely to be regret-

ted that the residence scale and atmosphere of Lafayette

Square cannot be maintained, to connect the White House

with the residence district of the city. It seems an ideal

location for those unofficial White Houses, the national

headquarters of clubs and societies—all of red brick, to

preserve for the White House its dominance of scale

and color.

The present treatment of the central planted area of

the square is of course quite impossible. Its design is

as poor as the design of a dollar bill. French-curve walks

superimposed upon a florist's arboretum, plus the aceu-

umlatod vagaries of a dozen gardeners, and "Mr. Clark
Mills's nursciy niomnnent to the equestrian seat of An-
drew Jackson"—thus Henry Adams dubbed it—as the
center and gem of it all. And this in a country where
box thrives and elms grow gloriously and there was
once a fine traditional garden-art whose simple materials

were straight gravel walks and hedges and lawns!

These fragmentary—and quite consciously suggestive

rather than conclusive—notes on the plan of Washington
have been Inteniled primarily to encourage an attitude

of concrctencss and reality toward L'lCnfant's plan and
toward the city. The plan and city form a mine of in-

sjiiratioual and exemplary niatei'ial, but from it there is

little of value to lie dug by those who come with no more
sturdy tools than a conviction that when L'Enfant laid

down his draughting-pen his ]ilau was perfect and com-
plete, and a belief that the principal value of that plan

is a mystical |iarallelism with the federal constitution,

which it is unpatrititii- to question. And those eyes are

useless wliicli have not the strength to search out and
judge the real form which lies underneath that patina of

historical association with which time covers everj'thing,

right or wrong, ugly or beautifnl. What is needed now
is the approach which cannot lie diverted by an anecdote

or a pretty bunch of trees, the nnromantic attitude of

the Kenaissauce, seemingly bard and cold but really warm
with bodily life and personality, seeing clearly that

beauty lies in arrangements of tangible things and not

in general ideas, however grandiose.

Imperial grandiosity as an ideal—that is the great

danger to Washington. Si)acious nionunientality may
jiroduce great beauty, but let there he a hair's broadtli

of deviation from good taste and nothing renniins but

ponqious banality. T(to great an emphasis on the nation-

al scale, the impersonally monumental, is more likely to

]iroduci' ilnlncss than grandeur. Lining the Hall, Cap-

itol Sriuarc. and Lafayette Square with monumental

buildings of granite ami marble may be linaucial and ad-

ministrative daring— it nuiy also be artistic timidity. It

is much easier to follow the generally accepted idea of

the "right thing to do" than it is to ci-eate the unique

expression of a rich personality. Until we overcome this

snuill sector of our deadly national idealism and realize

that art is something more than liberal expenditure and

good intention, students of civic art will continue to study

lilans of the cai)ital of the United States—and to make

pilgrimages, seeking the living touch of beautiful cities,

to Paris and Pome—to Bath, Richelieu, Nancy, Lud-

wigslust, and Pompeii.

FIG. 1203—WASHINGTON. THE ARCH OF VIcrTORV. iril!)

Shiw il>e text ..f tliis iliapter vv.is written ii new unit In tin- frimie uf Lafajctli-

S-iTiai". tlu' r. S. Clinnibi-i- .•( < ..ininortt.. luis l-cfli Vmin, mid the Wpbslor House Mas

bvfti linii ilimii ti' uiiiko wn.v fur II.
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Street near Beacon 1111], l,'il

Street scene, Minot Building, 150
West Hill Place, idan 182; view ISIt

WilllamB School Group, Chelsea. 100
Worcester Square, 174

BooLnEB. University of Coliiradn. views and
plan, 120

Brauante. Drawing uf areadeii terrace with
areh above, 191

Street view. 151
Bresien. Usierholz Cemetery. 222
Bremo. Plan 2rU
Brescia. Piazza del Duomo, plan, 15

Pla/./.a S. Giovanni, plan, 12
Briiiokpokt. Blaek Ruck Development, views

and idan, 274-75
Conuecticut Avenue Griinp, plan, 275
Grassmere Develojanent. view and plan,

274
Brookline. Playground, plan, 100
Brooklyn. U. S. Army supply base, 157
Bruges. Cathedral, vicinity of, [ihiii. 14

Rue Saint Ainand. [ilan, 12

Section of old city, with Rue des Pierres,

plans and view. l.'iO

Street Intersection, idiuj, 12

Bronswick. Vicinity of St. Martin's Cinircli,

plan, 12
Bni'ssEi.s. Ciiloniie du Conssres, lliU

Grand' Place, 11

Marche aux poulels. 'Si

Place des Martyrs, 103
Place Boyale, 00
Rue de la Regence, plan and view, iri4

Budapest. Mnniei|>al linnslng scheme, plan,

272
Buffalo. Pan-American Ex|Joaltlo», plan.

100

Oamuridoe. Harvard Freshman Dormitories,

key plan, views of Gore Ilall and
.Smith Halls, KH)

Massachusetts Institute of Technology,

model, general plan, and views, 121

Harvard University, Old Yard, plan, 100;

entrance gate, 110
Camprell, Coles, llimse fur IrfWiI Perdval,

plan and elevation, ITS

Caxbehra. 'Plan, 250
Canterrury. CatJiwlral, plan, 220

Caprarou. Church and foreeouri. plan and
view, Gl

Carlshafen. Reconstructed view and mod-

ern plan. 2i;S

Carlsbche. Arcaded Walk, 191

Church on -Market Place, view and plan,

50

Postplnt/ and vlelnltj-. proposal for build-
ing, plan and views, 230

liiiydn I'lai/.. 211.'; details of hcd^es, 217
Karls tor. 23i!

Market jdace and palace, 233
Ohl general view. 233
Plazas, eleven plans, 234
Schl.issplatz, 1!>0

Tulla Phitz, :m
CAHrjtRiniK, Sii.KsiA. Plan, 237
Caserta. 211
Cassel. Kiilneralrasse. 18

idierneustadi, plan, 237
Casti.e IIowAim. VI
Catania. Pla7j'4i S. NIcolo, plan, 12
Caversiiam, (Jxfordshire. Plan, 201
"Chaos". Cartoon of Amerkan street arcbl-

tei-tnre, 1

Charleston. S. C. Key pinn to lucatlon of
cbnrehes, 105; SL Michael's church,
105-i:0; SI- Philip's church, 107

CiLvHLEviLLK. Market Place, 102
CnARi«rrENDURn. Gustav-Adolf Platz, 210

Royai Palace fure-court. !)0; design for
park, 202

CiiARLO-iTESViLLE, University of Virginia,
pinii, 112; view uf north terrace, 112;
campus, 113; general view. 113; south
front of library. 213

CiiARTREs. VIcdnlty of cathedral, 13
Chester. Covered shiewalk, 101
Chicago. New Union Station, l.Sfl

Playground in tlie West Park District,
plan, 217

Proposed Civic Center, plan and eleva-
tion, i:i8

Projiosal for North MIeldgan Ave., plau
and elevation, 1S!1

Old Field Museum, 101
Rose garden In Humboldt Park, plan, 217
Tyiilial Quarter Se<^'tion", coiujietltlou

drawing. 278
Wurld's Fair, ISI3. plan, OS; Court of

Honor, Fine ArLs Building; Court of
Honor, early study. 101

Ckino. Granunar School. 130
Ci-VRE Mont. Sukhey. Plan, 201
CLARKtiAi.E. T*vo groups of hoiLses. 275
Clevelanii. i'lvEe Center, plan nnti view, i;iO

Cliejoen. Plan, 4

CoiiLEN7_ Tlie castle, plan and view, 20
CoEPEffiCK. Plan and view, 2tw
CoETiiEN. Plau, 202
CoLofjNE. Proimsed domed tower at end of

canal. 157
Triangular bloi.k. plan and view. 253
Vklnlty of Town Hail, 14

Werkbund K.\positlon, arnided street, 102
Copenhagen. Frederlksplatz. 87
COHEL. Garrisou Church. 105
Cao'ELO. Street witli central parking. 180

Dahliiauser Heiiie. Plan. 2G5
KENEOtTOROE. "rnblii- phi/as ", plans, 80
Denver. Civic Center. 1912, plan and view.

144
lurraoiT. Grand Circus. 249

Wo'idward plau, 248
Ipresiien. (Jriisser Garten, views of entrance

avenue and palace, general view of
palace gardens. 204

Museum of Hygiene, competition drawing.
07

Neustadt, plan, 155

Zwingcr, IT; Semjier's project, plan, 17

Dtiui.iN. liank of Ireland. 2.'>2

Du CfiRCEAii, Design for plaza near Pout

Neuf. Paris, 2;t9

noEssELDORK. Breslauerptatz, plan, 220

Exposition of 11)15, eolonnaded court. 190
Fuerstcnjilatz. plan. 210
Garden Irealment uf a business strecL 198

Hansaplat7, plan. 220

Lossini,7datK, plan, 210

Michaelidatz, jdan, 220

Palace, proji-ot l>y Count Alberii, 01
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East Xobhh ir. I. Cjiiiiiibpll Fnrm GruiiPi

plnii. y.u

Eaton IIai.i. h

Enixiu'Hoii, Till- "Ni'w Town", iiliiii, ISO

linlvcrsll.v. !t. Adiim's |ilaii,

ICi.niino. 'I'Ifiii, iTi.T

IOsii)KN. SiilHirli I'rk'sliitid. |iliiij iiiiil view,

207
Ekhi.ish Estatks. KiiiliiiliitdiJ, 210

Helton. I, i 1111)1 iiF>li ire. Iilim, 201

ltleiilii>lm I'/iliii'L'. i)liui, -1 : Wnndstock
Puck, iilaii. 201

Ciistlc lltiwiiril, VI
t'liveisliiiin. I Kfiinlsliirc, |>liiii. 2(il

Clare .Mmit. Siirri'y.

Cliefileii. |ilini. 4

Knslliiiry. iiliiii.

Eaton Hull, (i

Hoiietiiiiii iliiiisi;'. ;i

Ki-dti'stiuic, iiliLiJ, ''i

I.ciiiilistei' l[<iiisc, [iliiii, 4

l.iiH'Hior lIiill, \Vestrn<n'Pliiiiii, |iliin. 2il2

I(ni;l.v. Wjinviclislilio. 2iu

Sciituii Pi'liivjil. jiliin, 5

Stniistptl llimsc. SiiMses, 214

I3i'iiESit8, CohitiLiiiileO street. 1!HI: iiluii, 2H

1SHI.AN0KN. I'lllll. 2."ii)

Krnen. See iilfiii Mfiryiireli'iilii'ilii',

Airreil«liof. 212
Emsdier I.liiiie. iiliiii. 2l!(l

Klel-r.mii-ileii. iiliiii. 2UT

Siimll Siiliiiivlsinii, iilnii, 2'lil

Sulmrlj i)f Alfrcdslinf, [iliin iiikI view. 2ii(l

Fano. rSiiKillni. |>l!iii, :«i

I'l.AMiKHs, I'liiiis iif iiioiitcil nistk-H. 21S

FiidiKNeK. ilei I.iiiikI. 1S(!

rinxxn rll SS, Aijiiiiii/iiil!i iiiiil Loggln

ilof-'ll liiiii('-i'nll. 1!>2

riiizwi ilel IHiinnii, r..1

I'liiKza S. Cnii'L', ihliiii, 12

Vhv/Mi Siiiitji MiiJ'lii Ni'vellii, ir. ; iilnii "G",

12

riii/,i!ii (lellii Sljniariii. i>ljiii. S
Villa MeilUl. I'ogslo ii oUi fresco.

200
UlllBl. iiortU'll, 8

Fouest 1111.1,8 (lAiioKNs. Hk'viili'il stiitimi,

1!I7

FoilKT. OlHelill street fiurinles. 17-1

Prkdknshoiiu. I'iiluce forei'uurl. S7

pHEiniiiia. <'nllii«li'iil, jiliiii. 14

Vluiiiily 'il" iiHiiiinil. |iliiii aiu1 views, all

FliANKFiiln', Miulefii tiL'liiml ;;niil[i with liluy-

cnilliiil, iiiiiilH. !*4

Itiieliierlierv', liliili am! view. 1711

Kclioiil |i1ii,vi;r<iiiiiil, ]i|jii>. 221

Uemoa. Cniupii Rnnto, 224
I'lazKii Niiiiva. 1">!I

Via NuiivH Miaribalilll 173
Via Veiitl Setlcmhre, 100

Ukrasa. I'ljiii. 22H
(iiiEST. I'laliif St. I'lerre, plan ami views, BO

Stnple llinist' ami tiiillii Hmise. 171

GiocoMK), FiiA, "Ideal City", drawlii;;, 4A

GosEN'. I'lan, 2(U
(ioTiiENnriiu. A siibiirlt, muOel ami iiliiii, 271

GaEF.xwiciT. Sw IjOiidoii.

ilAi.i.E. Otiiili'ii vllla^i' lleideliiirt'. 2C7
IUmiivru. Ari aile i>ii tiie Aister. ISO

Es|ilniiiiili'. ]T;i

Xew City I'ark. [ilaii aiitl views. 207
IlAMI'STtmi. I'llill. 2i'C^

Cciitral Siiiiari', |>laii and views. Hi-i

IIamiton CcuniT. (iciiiTiil view .'iial l.oiii;

I'oial. 20S
]Ia\(ivkh, lU'iHiinsiin Street, ISl

Tetstadt. plan, 211:!

Harhel. 2ii7

IIeiiif.uikk<i. LiidtvL'spltilK. plan. 222
Hkioei-in. K. M. "ClHireli setTliii;", phiii and

view.
Slre<'l terniiiiaUiinr:. IIU

riKMnroi.is. .\iT[i|iiilis. reiHiiislriK't'ini, ]ilati,

l!ll

IIeb\e. City Hall riazn, lundel and plan. 24
IlRiiRKiii'T. Cemelery, 224
HiLDEisiiKiM. Vieinity of eatliedral. plan, l-l

IIiRosiiniE. .Iiijjaiiese street of slio'ip. 174
HonoKRN. Ilnilsiin County Park, plan and

view, 222
IIONOi.i i.i'. Comnierc-iul elvle eeliler, ISS
HOPETOI N llOl'SK. 'A

lIol'STON. Areaiii-s uf The Texas Coi]])iniiy

Inilldlii;;.

Riee InHtitlite. [ilaii anil views. 125

lNU!ANAroi.i«. Plnii of 1821. 2.W

Java. The Boroliudiir. plan and seetloii. 224

KEiti.ESTONR. Plan, 54
KuKriwonTH Estate. Plan, 2IM
KoENKisiiEHcj. Church fntni station square.

101
KoEMasF£tu-K»Ai.oVK Poi-E. Town Park. 219

Lanohiiiit. St. Martin's Chureli, IfiO

r.AKK Forest. Market S<|tnire, |iliin and
view, 27f>

La riori[K-8 I'll-Von, I'lan, 2.1.1

I.ALiRANA, l.i!i lANo iiA. "Circular Cwitra!
Hiilldiii!; in a Sitnare", palrilint:. 5:1

Li;iMi'STFJi lloi'.SK. Plan, 4

Lgipsic. Kiirdens uf the Interna tinna I Arehl-

leitnral E.\hlli|ii,.ii. l!H:i, 2I!I

Street (if the Eluliteeiitli iif Ottoher, jilaii,

im
street wltli battle inoniimeut on axis, 2<:ii

Wittenberg, garden dubnrli. 2lir>

I,K(iiii»ii.\. I'ia/.Ka Vlttiirio Bmannele. 1S7

I.trrciiwoiiTii. I'lan. 204
LEvifti.OYS, Itoi-iMi. TlK'orctleal tuwii plan,

22!l

LiCIITENDEnU. 2&1
Lti.i.E. 'Palais de .Instlce, 171

I^mtoi.N. Nebraska (.apitol eoiniietltiim plans
ami clevatiuns, 14:t

Li.vNA. I'lan. 204
LisiiUN. I'laxa nt I>(iin IVdro IV. Oil

Praia do Coinnierelo. 84

liOCUST Vallkv. Stewart Farm IUilldiin.'s,

l.-M

T.OMiON. Adelpbi Ilnlldiii;:s. I'M

Chester Street, KeiniinKtLin. 1711

Cimrtenny Si|iiare. Kennin;;toii, 17l>

Covent Garden. Inimi .Imies's iilan, r.

CraalUiBO's plan. HtlUI, 240
Fltzroy Sipiare. I'M
Greenwleh II<is|iltal, iiliin, elevation, and

view from \'it. Ilrlt." 2; views,

eolonmides and towers, Ifilt

Lindsay llimse. [ilan. !ll

Mansion Hon^e and vleinity. plan, IS

Old jialai'e terraee. Kk-hiiii'iid. 170

Purl, project by (ienrfie Hanee. 8i
(jneen'M Sijuare, twin doorrt-ays, 170
kei^ent (jiiadrant, as bnilt b.V Nasli and

iiioilerti prii]iosal. 1S2

ile;;eiit Street, Nash's plan. 182
K.i.val Soelety uf Arts, 170

Si'henie fur rehnihlim; Lhieoln's Inn. de-

sign by U. Adani, i:t7

Sonth Kensin(:toii, plan hy liiit;(i Triggs,
<Xi

St. .Janies Sipiare, 00
St. Paul's. 152
The "ipuragon". 177
Stratford House, 182

Trafalgar Sipiare and Admiralty An-li, 02
Trinity Ground Almshouse, plan and ele-

vation. 2(W
Walerhin I'hi'-e, 182

Whiteliall. design by Inlyo .Tones. 41
Wren's plan, alsn visualiv-atlini <it his

settlni: of St. I'aufs. 240
l.ofi Anoki.e.s. Oeeidental College. I-'U

I.oifVAiN. I'laee du Parvls.

LowTiiER IIau., Westmoreland. Pliiii, "JiG

Li^ci'A. I'iaKza Grande, plan, "J", 12

iPinXKa San Miehele, plan. 14
l.iTiiwiasui'iiG. Market plaee, pluii. 5!)

lA-iiwiosi.i^ST. Plans and views. 2;i7-3!(

l.t'KiiKCK. Market I'laee. pkin, 12
Street seeiie, 150

LiTTVENH. E. L. Garden plans. 21.1

Lvo\H, Chapel of Ihe llutel-Dleu, plan and
views, 61

Pliii e itellec'iiiir. ])lan and view, 71

I'liiee SI. Frani;ijls, plan and view, CI
Plaie St. Nl/.ler. plan and view. 111

Itue .^ll1ssena. plan, 01

MAnisoN. Civic f.'enter at Lalie Fore.'it.

views and elevatknis. ISIS

Ijike Foresl. three studios for general
plan. 2Ki

Original plat. 2.12

Proposed tlsplanade and Capitol Mall,

plan. seetiiJU, and view, lijO

iPrnposeil Atliletie Field, general view, 223
Wisconsin State Capitol. 2.i;i

MAiiHin. I'laee de Orleiite, plan, tl'A

Uuyal I'aliice, jilans by Sairlietll, 88
.MAiinEiii Hii. ,\ensiaill. plan. 2.10

MAXit.A. Iturnliain plan, 251
Manmiei.m. Plan in 17!l!i. 2."t4

City plan. 2.14

Frledrlchsplalz. ii.l

Garden K\lilbitio]i. 21!)

.lesull Chnreli, 2riri

Market Place, 254
I'll lace, 2j5
Paraik'-'PlalK. 255
Street Arende, Illl

Waldliol'. plans. 2r>0

MARUAHt^rrEMioEiii':. Market iilaee, 114

StriK't views, bridge, bridgehead pla'/.a,

15S-5D
MAitiE.NaEHti. City plan. 2;i

-MAinENnarxx. Plan, 200
Mallows. C. E. .V «roup of houses, 2ll5

Maui.y. General view, 2(»S

Marseilles. Phu-e de Tesllse St. Michel,
plan, 01

Plnee Raint-Mlchel, plan. i:i

Mklk. Monastery, plan and view, 27
Melrose. ClvIe Center, ]ilan. 10(1

MfTZ. Hue de In (Jare, 101

Vicinity of caihedrni, Hliniders plan. .14

Mtr.A\. riazwi San I'arlo, plan, 17
Porta Garibaldi. 157

.MiLWAi KEK. (iraiid Circle,

Proposal fia' Ireatnieiit uf liver hanks, 18!)

Wn.sliingiim Highlands, plan. 2-'4j

^rl^^EAloF,In, The fJatoway, plan and view,
1110

University tif .Minnesota, plan, 125
MuiiENA. PlazKii Grande, eti',, plan, "B". 12

Plaz/a di S, Inaiienleo and I'la/za Reale,
plan, 12

MoNSEOi'it, I'lan. 228
MoNTAniAx. Market [ilace. plan and view. 11
MoNTK Cahlii, Stalls in frunf of St. Charles

Chureh, plan, fil

MoNTicELt.o, I'lan, 2IU
MONTPAZEKB. Plan, "22!)

Moi'NT Vekxon. View of west front, arcaded
walk, slave ipiarters, and i,'eiiet'ul plan,
202-o:!

MuENSTEK. Arendeil Street, drawing by Rus-
kln, I7:J

MuNicu. Medieval street arelilteeture, 174
Nymiibeiilinrg. general view, 1)2

'Propylaea group, jjlan and view, 01
I'niversity, addition to, 172

N'Asrv. Place d'.Vlliaiice. 207
Plazas of Stanislas Ije.scln.skl. key plan,

general plan, elevation ami views, 74-

75 : sei'tiuns through Plaee Stanislas,

4:i

Nantes. Place Graslin and Coiirs de la Re-
publlipie, plan and views. OS

Napi.es. Pians-.a del I'lehiscltu. plan and
view, 1(1

Naimieim. General plan, lOl

Street urehes, Ifll

jVeu LiTTAo. 'Plan, 204
New OitLKAXs. Plan, 258

,Taekson Si|uare, 2.18

New Vonn. Aimrtment ho\i,«e with liorizon-

tal sulidlvlsions. I-'IO

Apartment house. Park Ave., plan and
views uf arcaded court, 1114-05

Central Park, plan, 200: uld view uf ter-

race, 200; proposed formal garden on
site of reservoir. 200

Church oecnpying trianmilar block, jilun

and view, is.i

Columbia I'niversity, general plan, 118;
views. ll!i

Court llinise. Cmnjietltiou. 1013: Lowell's
project, 252; tower building, elevation,
142

"Gateway of the Xaliun", view, 190; jilan.

107
fJorhnni Hiillding, arcade of, 188
Harvard Cbib. 177
Herald Huihllng, IJH
Hudson Park, plan and view. 221
-Madison Sipiare Garden, 180
Municijial Hnilding, west elevation, 14(1;

colonnade, 147; view, frontispiece
''New Versailles", iirojiused apartment

hotel eolon.v, 200
New York University. ]ilan and views,

120-21

Park-Mndlson Building, 145
Pennsylvania Station, antu entrance, 1!)7

St. .Tolin's Cliaiiel. Varlck Street, 170
Wasbinstoii Mews Stndius, 102

Nice, Egllsi. ihi 'Purt. 171
NtsiES. .lardin de la Fontaine, 218
NrREMfiERii. Eg^'dienplatz, plan. "W". 12

Market Place, plan and view, 14

Oaki^nii. ('ity Hall, 140
Emerson Sehnul. 131
Hotel Oakland, jilan ami views, 145
Seqiniln and Laurel Sehuuls, plans of

gronnds, 220
Omaha. Trans-Mississippi nnd Intcmntloiinl

Exposition, plan, 100
Oldenuiro, Pnhlic Park, 210
OLMiiETZ. Additions to city, plan, 2?,

Olvmpia. Washington State Capitol compe-
tition, elevation and plaus, 144

Orameniiaom. Pinn, 251!

Orleans. Entrance to Rue Royiile, lOlt

Oxford. Clirlst Clinrch, I^iggan's view, 110

Paiil'a. Piazxa del nuiano. plan, lu
Plazwi del Eremitani. plan, 15
Piazna I'elrarca, plan. "E", 12
PiaKza del Santo, jdan, U
Prato ilella Valle. 222

Palermo. I'la/.za S. Cita. i'lan, "H". 12
PiaZKa S. Francesen. jilan, "C", 12

Pallaoio. American Palladian plans. 204
"Classical Xystus", jilan, 30
"PiaxKa of the Greek.s". i)lan, 30
"Piazza of the Romans", plan and elova-

lion. m
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Villa frif FniiiccNni I'lsinid, iiIjiti iiiiil Hi'-

vatiim, ITS
Villii tit Ml'Ic'Io. pliili, I'li'VMlidii, iiliil view,

201}

Vlllii fur Leoniirdii .Mni'i'jili-n. uml
plcvatlon, 2(HI

Pai.mvka. Strwt iciliiiiiiiiilcs iitiil iirt-li.

I'alij Ai.TO. I.elnnd Sliinftinl Jr. Unlvcrsltv.
jiliiJi. Ill

I'AitiK. Aniilpiiiy prolik'iiis, iiliiiiti for t;ri)iiii»

of linililiiiKs, SJ-Sf(

Artjulf of the Il\ie th- Illvnli, 101
AvpiHii' (lu rOiiOni. iiliiii iiiul vii'ws. I7i'2

Op^rii. i'l-: plan nml view*;. 1.12

Contrdl [inrt. mrnlcrii liirilscye [tlnii. ;J40

('liupi'l 111 Rue .iL'iiii il'iiijiiii, 172
Ctiiiti'iMi of Viin-i'iiiii'M. 1;L'!I

CluircU <if the ItiviilUli's mid Mllilar.v

SfliiKil. |iroJi>ct, fii:

Cliiitvli of tlip Iiiviilidfs, I'Y'lilik'ii's |iro-

Ecoli? (]e Droit, 10.'!

lOnik- ik' Mi.'ilot'iiiu. iiliiii ami \'w\\. lid

Iloti'l ill' Vltlii, tliiw (iliuis, 55
Il<')ii<1 ill's Iiivalidcs iiixl I'ont Aluxainier

HI, ins

iNlaiuis nf the Citl^ and St. Louis, 83
L'liistltut, 153
Limvrp, wfst front in IflMi, 4j ; Ilcniiiil's

I'laii. 41; lii^ devtitioii ami .se<'tioii, 45;
I'crrault's dosiKii for ilie cast (nuit.

elevation, -15 ; Loiivi e iiiii] Tnllerlcs,

1855, 41
Notre liaine, iiri^:liial iiiiil iireseiit sf?tt Ink's,

I'lmiH, -J^; mgrnvlm: by Sylvestre,

dlif-rii. jilan of vlt-liiily, alriiUuie view,

reilcsli-'ii of vieliilty. 7; fnnit jilkI sUlt-

ck'viitioiis, &2

Palais Royal, 5
Plnee ile la Coricordo, section, 4:^ ; giliiii,

13; Tiert's. 4ii; iilans liy Guhrii'l mill

Diiraiul, by Giilirlel sliowiiij; Miuli-

leliie, view of obellsU. filaii anil I'leva-

tlon of Rne Royale. 17

Plate I)mi|>ljitiu, from Tiir^'ot's pliiii. 88;
Moriiiii's iilan. 'iS : Svlveslre's eiigrav-

iiip. 11151*, (;s

riiue do ITOtoilo, plan. 13; nlrplane view,

S2
"Place de France", 24!)

Plate rlo 111 Gr^vo, old view, o5

Place de rOdfon and Rue de Tonrnon.
litfrii, <>:t

Place de rOpeia. U2
Place Itoynle (Place des Vosges). from

Tiirsofs plan, ti'.t; plan, 13; view, G7

Place Saint-Sulpice, plan, 22

Place lie la Trinite, pliiii, 17

Place dii Trone, lEitl

Place Veiidouie, views, 79 : plan, 71 ; sec-

tion. 4:t

Place des Victoires, from Tmgot's plan,

70: jilan, 70; section, 4;>

Place ties Vosj;es, see I'lai'C Royale
I'laiL liy Hiillet and Hloinlel. 1065, 241

Plan of tlie Couiuilssliin of Artists, 242
I'liin liy Merian, 1U15, m
Plan liy Turgot. li'^U, 77

Plaza coniiietitlon >if 174S, key map. plans

and elevations fioni Patte, i8-83

Pout de rnssy, 1!I7

Porte Saltit Denis, 1.57

Project for a plasta on (Jimi Malai|nais.

Idiin, 7:^

Rne lie Rivoll and tlie TnMeries Gardens,
175

Rue de RIvoli, ofliclal design of fai;ade,

i7n
Rne Simlllot ami llii' Panlla-on, 15;[

Kue de Tonrnnn iind the LiixembunrB, 154

Rue do Viarnies and Old (irain Market, .52

St. Euslaclie, Dn Cerceiurs fai;ade, 5S

St. Loiiif des Invalldes, 1.5:;

Street cuttinys by NaiKileon 111, plan of

1807, 244; detail at larijer scale, 24:i

Tuilerii'M. de rOrnie's plan, 41

TuUeries und Louvre. I'errault's plan. 41

Val de Grace, plan, 5S
World's Fairs, 1-S7.S and lS.S!t, plans. !)S

World's Fair. 1000. I'alace of Education,

and onlraiice gate, li>2

Pasabena. Percola over sidewalk, lU.S

Polytei'bnic Elementary SiIi.xjI, 131

Pehgamon. Altar of Zeus, rci'iinstructluu. 2.S

Perugia. Vicinity of Gatlieilral. plan, "S",

12

I'FrrROGnAii. Plan of 1S;{(I. 247

Kasan L'allii'dral. 50

Plaza of the Winter Palace, eiitiauce

arcbes, !«1

Pevre, M. .1. -Central Buildiuf: in Campus",

plan, 54
"Coutral Imilding in Circular Plaza", 53

Ptoerten. Plan. 256

PHiLAntii'iiiA, Also see St, Martins.

Centennial. 1876, plan. OS

Central trallic circuit, plan. 2tH)

Christ Church, eleviilton. Hilt

Falnnount Parkway, plans and views,
2«n-ni

Independence Hall. 132-33
Penn's [ilan, 2(tlP

Pennsylvania irn.Hpltal. elevations and
view. 127

PiAiEN/A. PhiKzii de' Caviilli, plan, 25
PiK\KA, Plan. 22.S

Plaitxa, plan, 25
PiHAKits, Plan, 2N
PiRANKSi. '-BridKe with Loiiglas", s-l

"A Roman Forum". .34

'Itiiynl Cortlle". eiik'ravod view, _'0

Itiinian Ruins. 1

Uuliis and be)li:i-s nn Mimte Alliiino. 100
Pisa. I'anipn Santo, plan mid view, 224

I'laz/.a del Duomii. plan, S
Vicinity oC S. Srefano. plan, 15

I'lSTOiA. Plan. 12

PiT-rsnrmiii. Mechanics National lianl;, plan
and view, 172

SI, Maruaret's llosjiilal, 57
Western Cnlversily of Peniisylviinlii.

lompotition plans and elevations, 124
I'LATT. CiiAni.ES A. Garden plans. 215
PcouANO, Villa liy Palhidlo, plan and eleva-

tion, ;is

Pompeii. New Foruni. plan and rtionstruc-
lion. S

PoutlaM). Reed Ci.lkre, plan and view, 125
I'oTSiJASf. ("ity Hall, present and pro|iosed

arran^'emeiits, 17.S

Ilarnionious street fai;adcs in the "Dntcb
(Quarter". 175

Neiv .Palace, 01

rniform Houses, elevation and plan. 175
I'aiEKE. Plan and view. 28
PiiovniENce. Two vesldences with . ooininon

yiird, 170

QuiNTo, Villa by Palladio, 38

Raoi.y, Warwickshire. 210
Raousa. Plan, 2.S

Hastatt. I'laii aud view,

RATi.suoh'. Vidnity <>t catliedral, iibui, 14

Ravk.sna. Piazza del Dnonm. [dan. "D". 12

1[eai)1mi. Plan. 2.50; also see Wynmlssini;
REOKNsitimG, Vicinity of cathedral, plan, 14

Reims. Place Royalf aud market places,

plan and view. 71

IlEXNKs. Place du Palais de .Tnstice. 72

Rue lie Brilliac. 72

Rue Nationale. 72

Royal Plazas and vk inily, plans. 72

RiCHKi.iBU. Coniliineil courtyard of two resi-

deiiies, 1711

Plan and view of town aud ch.Keau, 22ii:

|)lan and view of chiltean, 227
RociiESTEii. 'Proposed l.'ivic Center. |ilan and

view, 141
The olil Market, i:u

Rome. American Academy, 15;i

Chapels iif SSS .\iiilrea, Bui'liiirii, Silvia,

|ilan and elevation. 50
Campus Martins. Plrane.tl's rceonstructhin,

plan, 32-33

Cimitero di Sau S|ilrito, plan and view.

Curia Innocentl ( I'alazzo dl Moule
Citorio), plan and view, 30

Fontana Barberiiii, plan. 0
Impei'lal Fora. plan. 35

Island in the Tiber, iilan, 22!S

t'alanKO Negroni, plan and view, 218

Piazza del Cmn[)ldimlio. engravin;: hy

Itossi, 17: I.etarouilly's plan and view,

20; modern view. 27: section, 43
* I'iaiti^a and Palazzo Faruese, plan and

view, 25
Piazza S. Slarla della Pace, 57
Piazza Naviiiia, plan, 0

Piazza Sim Pieli". sections, 43; six early

jilans, moilerii plan, view and sei lloii

by I.elarouilly. view by Ciaisslii, mod-

ern views. 51

I'iazza S. Ignazio. plan. jS

Piazza della Trinita de' Moiili, S.vlveslre's

view, lIMi

Piazza della Ternie. 1113

Piazza and Scala dl Spagiia. plan. lOii

Piaz/,a del Popoln, plan jind views. 230

Plan of city, seveuleentli ceiKury. 2;il

Riinnin Ruins, I'iranesi, 1

S. Bartolomeo. forecourt of. plan mid
vieH'. 5ii

S. Gregorio. plan of,

S. linselilo. M'onverit of) court, plan and

vk'W. m
St. Peter's, vicinity of. plan. 2ii: llraman-

te's model, 4,s : llrninante's plan. 40;

old rresc.1. Miclielaiigi'lo's design, .5(t

Santa .Maria Mai;«loi'e, .57

Scabi di Spagiia. mil: drawing. 231

Tra.ian s column from Court of Temple of

Trajan, rei'iinsiriiction, 35

Temple of Aiitoniiis and of Funslina.

Pallndio's reconstritctlon. plan aJid

elevation, 31

leiiiple of Mars ntm-. Palladlo's recon-
strucliiai. |ilan and elevalliiii. Wren's
recoTisiructlon. 'M

Temple of Ronudiis. re<iiristniitli.n by
Pullailiii, 40

"Templetlo". Itramanle's plan, view as
bnill. 40

Tcmjile lit Nerva Trajanus. Palbidio's re-
ciinstrucliiiii. ]ilnn and sections, 'Al

Tyidcai teinjile scltlug, Viol lei -le-Duc's re-
ci'iislru'-lliai, view, :!0

rnlversltil della Saidenira, plan, .tO; vlew.i
of ciairt. ;i(>-37

Vatican, couil of ibe Keiveilere. cliroiiit-

loglca] views. 40; three drawings by
Hramaute. in

Vfcinity of I'antlieiai. Piranesl's reeoii-

slriLction. 34
llosEWEi.r.. Plan. "Jli-I

Hoi KN. I'arvls of rnlbedral, 55
I'bnrch of St. niicn, 73
I'laza of 1,1.iiN XV, plan, 73
Plai'c de la I'lii-idle. plan, i:i

Vk'inlly of .allieiiral, 13

SaariwI'is. Plan, 22!)

Sr. Ix). ICIevated sidewalk. 101
S'r, Ixupib. Civic (VntiT, 14n

Louisiana I'urclmsi- i;.\|ii.sition. plan. OS;
Glllieri's original plan, 00; (irunil

Rasin. I'eslival Hall, lirj; study for
Festival Hall, 2.52

St. Maiitkvs. Coiwwold Villuge, plan and ele-

valioa. 27S
Half Moiai Group, plan and view. 272
Linden Cmirt. plan and views, 27.**-70
Philadelphia Cricket Club, iilan and

view, 213
St. Paul, Minn. Grou|i jilan. original and

revised plans, 1.55

Sai.?hi'Ro. Allsladl. |dan, 220
Group of plazas In vicinity of i nthedral.

plan, "ix:". 12
Sa.n Gi)Im^A?(o. Piazza del Duomo, plan,

"N", 12

Sa\ ItiEGo. Panama-Ciilifornbi Hxposillon,
1S>15, original [>lan. lUl ; view from
liridge. 105; view from across canyon,
105; sis views, HIG

r. K. Marine Corps Base, general view,

107: views. 108
San Frakcisco. Civic Center, 141

Market Street, 150
Panama-iPacllic lix|iositioii, panorama. 0!)

;

plan. IIKI; Court of Cnivcrse. 102;
Tower of .Tcwels, and Italian Tower,
10;(; Avenue of I'alms, PabiiT of Fine
Arts, Court of Four Seasons, Conrt of

Abundance. M: Pennsylvania Itulld-

Ing, 202
Rear of a hotel, 145

Si. Francis Wood, entrance pile and ave-

nue. KM): San Benito Court, plan and
view. 272

Savannah. Plan. 2.57

IndeiH'ndent I'resliyteriiin Clnirdi, key
plan. 105; view. HW

ScA:uoitzi. ideal lown [ilau, 22!)

SriiOENWAi,i»F_ rian. 2f!4

SevVton Dei-vvai„ I'lan. 5

SiuvTTLE. Ahiska-Yukon-Pacilic H.tiiosltion,

plan, !18

Proposed Civic Center. I-IS

I niversity of \Vasldn;;ton. [ilan. 125

Sii-EsiA. Garden village, [dan and views,

2(i8-70

Ski.i.no.n rt:. Plan, 2S
.SiuHOVOAx. Three sireet-ends in I-ake Front

Park. 217
SiHRi.KV Mansion-, I'lan. 204

KiKNA. Mercato Vti-eklo, plan, 0

Medieval towers. 145

Plaz/ji S. JIaria di Provenxuno. plan, 9
Piaz>yi S. Pieiro iille Snile. plan, 0

I'laz/.u S. Vigilii", plan. 0

Piazza Vitlorio IJinannele, 0; PlilzKu del

Cmiipo. 0

V. de Aliadla. [ilaii. 0

Sii.eiiESTEit. Plan, 2S

Sii.VESTHE, eng;ravln>: liy. Moiinineiital Gate,

157
Soi'Tii BiiAiNraKt-. I'lvic I'ciiter, plan, lOtP

Si'AlATO. Cathedral l'h\-M. VMI

ScAMiAc. City Hall .Sipuire, 05

Sm Ki.E. Ideal town plan, 220

,»<i'OTi.t:ss-TowN, Civil- Cenler. jilaii, 13S

Si'RiNGKiEM), Mass. Civic Cenler, 141

Stansteo IIoiSE. Sussex. 214

Stevm. JIaIn Street, 173

ST04KIIOLM. Vicinity of Kalarlua Church.

iniMlel and plan. .'3

Strashoiro. Ulnuders plan and sketches

visuallKlng II, 77

K.\ti'nsion of niunlci|ial liospllal. plan, !i7

(iroup of pnblU' liulldings, 03

Place Klelier, ijIiiii. 13

Place Saint Tlioriia-i, plan. 13

Stiickfeld, iirojecleil garden suhurb, 205

VU'luity of cathedral, plan anil view, 13
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Stuttgabt. PuIhcd i'lnnn, fmir |ilaiin iiiiil

Vlt'W, 1)1

New TlifiMiL' I'liixji. viirlous competition

[hlHiis mill vk'w. 111

Tnuisfiiniiiilloii I'l' iiiiHT l ily, riuidfl. 17!)

SwKET IlRiAR, Va, Swpi't llriiir Ciilli'di-, 11-1

SyKAi'i'SK. Sldte Fiilr. |>liiii, lim

Tkplitz. Addttlcni to I'lty,

Tlll'N. Wiilks iibovf Ktrcd ciiiili'. ISM

ToKio. Cfmt'li.'r.v iiiiil I I'll' i^nniinls. «lx

vli'ws. T2Ti

Toi'HH, SyiiiiiH'lrk'iil limises lit strwt I'U-

Iniiii-c, Hhf

TViWN I'l-ANs, lilciil. hy lA'Vlrloys niiil L'liwlii.

Sjieckli'. Viisiirl. iiiul SriiiiiiKZi. '-i'-^t

TriEsiAiioc. riiiii mill vli-w. -."i.

Tbiku. Villji .Moimisi'. ID

THitKTE. \'ln/.m ilPllii Hiirwii. jiliiii, 18

V\n7/iH ili'llii rnsiTiin. |i1iiii, IS

I'iaz/a ili'Uii l-eKiiii. I'liiii.

.S. Antiiulo mill inirl. f)li

TriiiN. <'hli'.sii ili'llii lirmi Miiiliv ilt Dtti, Tili

Siijiorpi.

VcLierlp Kiiyiilc, KI-

TvnoNK, N'. M, Tiiwii |ilmi. vivwa iif t>ln«iis

iiiKl liiillilhii-'s. luH-IK)

i LSi. MiK'iisUT I'liilK. Hvii |ii'(I|iiimiiIk fur rv-

liiillillnf;.

Olil liiniNOs mill (iillu'ilriil siilri'. iliiiwliin

liy Itiiskln, l.VJ

C'litlicilnil, iH'fKri- am! ftfU'i' ili-ariiiK. lilmis.

'2'2

Unwin. Kaymomi. Di'Hlgii iir i\ii\H trallU-

I'ondways, 181

Vai.kk< lESNna. I'liu-o Itii.viilc. T-i

Vasaiu 11. liiovANK, lilcal tuwii |ilmi, J*-'l)

Vknkk, riiizwi Sim -Miircii ami riiiz/i-Ita.

vk'WK mill |>lmi, l.'i-lll

Veiiona. I'iuKKii S. AiniHtiiKlii, (ilmi, "I", 1-

I'laxxii ilfl Iiiiouiii, i>laii "M". y2

ria/.xa ICrlic, |ilmi ami view, It

I'hi/.Ka S. Feriim .MiiL't'lnrr, "K", 1-

I'liiKza i^lgiiuria, I'lan and view, 11

\'EHsAi).iJ{B. Iltrd's-eye view and view of

nanlciis, '2i}r, : general i)lau, 232 ; Catlie-

(Iral mill vklnity. •-•:!2

Cour loyiilc arul L-mir Hv iiiarbre, plan and

view", 11)

Fiiniitaiii nf tlie obelisk, 193

MJirtliO dn Qiiortler St. Txiiils, 232

Miirelir Notre-Dmiie, 232

I'liu-e llm-lie, 2;!2

VuKNUA. I'alladl.i's Teiitrn OliuiplfO. eleva-

tiim iif slase, iri4

I'iuzKa del lUmimi. I'lan. 14

riazKH dei Slginiri. i:!

I'laaiis around Hie SlKiioria, plan, "O", 12

SIreet iireades liy I'ulladio, eluvatlun and

lilmi. 1!)1

ViKN.NA. Hflvtilere. Palai-e and gardens,

2III : ileiieriil view, 211

Itiiildlni; and settinj: hy O. Wagner. 'A

Ilaydiiiiialz. I'lan, IT

lloflmi^' riai-.n. pimi mid views, 10

liisepli I'iiitK. plan and view, 17

Mnnii'i|ial remetcry, 22.'f

New .Market Place, plan, 10

I'larlstenplalz, plan, IT

HanipartN before ISIS. 21)

Ilinc, jilan. 21

Seboeiilinmn, enlraiK'o eonrt, 210; gen-

eral view, 2111

Seliwai-Keiilierj: Pint/., J4

Side's redesisn for part of tbe Itlng,

plan. 21

St, Charles Itarnaiieiis ClHiteli, (iO; pro-

jawalH for retlesisn of setting. 01

VotlvUirelie I'luzu and OLniaun's proposal,

21

Wdi-ld's Fair. 18T3, plan. !>8

Vni^LA. "Snuure Areaded Building", draw-

In U. r.;i

ViNxi. LKONAaiKi HA, studies for "central

liuildliigs". 4W

\'iOLLET-ui>Dite, "Tyiiieal Tcuiple Setting",

;iii

Wabiiinotox. Army War ('ollet-'c und Eni;l-

iiei'i's' I'ost, plan, I2.'l

Cajiitol Siinnre, Iw.i [ilans. 288
(ieriuaii I'^nihassy, |>ro[iiisa] for, 1T2

(Jilbert's sindy, iilau. 201
Jfiisiiilal for the liislrli-1 i>f Ciilniubla.

inirweK' liuiiii', jiian and elevatiun, 121!

Lafayette Siinare, [imposed eiifriimeiiient,

202
I-'I'Iiifanl's plan, 2M
.Miili, sketch plan, wllh I'nrls and Ver-

wallles. 285; view 2811

Pennsylvania Avenue, view, 28B; plan. 287
Washliiiitoii Moiininent, Iwi; Hketcbes. 290
White llinise and vliinlty. plan, 201

Wkixuaktkn. .Miinastery. 42

WiiEATi-tv IliLis. 1,. I. IC. 1). Morgan estate,

jilaii, IX'i

Wiirrt Pi.Ai.NS. Bnrke ronndatlun Ilnspltul

for fonvaleseeiils. plan and view. 128

WitisaAOEN. Cathnlle I'hureb and fiiieuonrt

III una, IT
Knrsiial and fureeimrt iilaza, |)lan. 17

WiLSiixuTO\, N. c. "Tryon's Piilaee", 212

AViTTEXHKKii. I'lan, 2iiii

WoliLiioHF. Purl;. 21!)

Wolf, Paii.. Sibmil. eli-., in lesldeiiee dls-

triet, jilan ami view. t)T

Ueslfin for silionl tind playground, 94
"Wooolawn". \ imii\iA. ICIevation and plnns.

212
WooiiHTOCK I'AnK, OxfiirdsliUe. I'lan, 201

Wi'ERzniRC. Asient to the NlkolaBberg
I'hapi'l, jilmj mnl tiot'tinn, 221

Palaee S<inaie. idaii, "UB", 12

YoRitstiti' Village, General plan, views,

plans and elevations of houses, 273

Zuaii II. City Hull and foreeonrt. Seniper's

propiisal, 24
City Hall, approach to, 145
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